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Shares may pay
for tax cuts

. By ROLAND GRIBBEN BusinesgCorrespondent

!

r
J

tHE Governineut yesterday began, to 'pave'.
! the way- for the last big State asset -sale

[before the
;
next General Election < with: a

Commons announcement, that legislation

be introduced “ at the earliest opportunity ,? -

to privatise British. Gas* • • •

vummuua <muumn:KiiiKHL uml iregifiiai.itm uyi ij. TWTT • f • *

be introduced “ at the
:

earliest opportunity yy JfgOJ .

to privatise British-Gas* - • • • • j
* - '.

1

Discounts bn domestic gas bills - Will be
. JIjAij/firp

considered- as. one of the incentives to help ' “ f*

y

insure the success of ..a flotation that could
j

!

'j'-.

raise- between £8 billion and £10 'biUion.if^ .-
.

the whole of the State corporation is sold.. .:

The Government plans to introduce"

de-natipn alisation legislation in the >. next-
.

;

h

'D'it'I! omont'inr eocclnn artii JJiTTlfi tfl .hflVft- the.- "

'
. «..n • jo' .1 ' ..-M. :Parliamentary session and aims, to have the ,.;
. jpairj^BuH,- 48,, the wife

Bill on the statute book by late spring in -

time to offer shares . : dead Hn-.lier husband's-

Ttpfnrp " fhp end of
Parliament—Pllf CUf ‘

:wareho*ii$e an West Street,
before -tne .ena oi

. Comment^pur;:
;
^ggesbat/- ; , . .

next year. . • .
•

;
-

• .
:•

• : • l" pfefcctjveg -ca incident

. Ministers- ..beUeve- the.
Gas . should be^ toM tha

latest
44
sale of the :cen- intact kjtowvre Mrs Diana.Jone* mfe

loney supply

leap dashes

loan hopes

By FRANCES WILLIAMS Economics Correspondent

A SHOCK surge in the .money supply last" month has dashed hopes of a cut in

interest rates in the near future.

The Bank of England reported yesterday that the

most closely-watched measure of money, Sterling Mo,

grew by an estimated 234-o per cent, in April. It is the

second' highest rise ever.
”

Most .City forecasters were, a r»Tm
[pecting a rise closer to one Q.lfllll rl I.

ir. cent and shares and
*

overmnent stocks took a _^ ^ ^^
imble. JOBS GO
But there' Was better news
i inflation, with a 2-5 per

;nL drop in the cost of mans- - TT\T TVT TG1 A CT^ 9
vV fuel and raw materials All JJiiViJ JL

By JOHN SHAW

IdLCoL OCU\> W UUdbU
.. . ... VJjW} -ifL *

tiirv
m wU build on tiie

: The Government plans to jf «tury -wu* uu^* . . T tain 'a
“ golden share toblock mystery of, her death remains

success achieved by fsrrasn jfaeign takeover, ^in 'line niaraiyed.- ....

Telecom in Creating a new with sdfe^nards taken m ofoer .-puEce "believe several hnn-
leiecom mi m

f privatisation issues, and a regu* pounds were stolen, from
generation or snarenoiaers latorybody.willbe- set up aS a rtg- warehouse, which, was. Oped

and n r O v id e additional pricing and consumer u.watch-
oil .Monday: Mrs Bull- bad been

mtu. # * w
• ffiog.

- \
. there.' and -'when -she did not

revenue that would provide , ,Miaisten; Jsee ae British-Gas return home her son, Humptoey

scope for tax ctits in the flotation as a means to- £ve called' for her and found her

rtiA npri pledioii. fresh momentum - to_ <a : prp* deadr *:• ’
•

.

run-up to the next eiecu
. (Crainiae that was beginning jfo -tA,. firm serialises m valu-run-up to tiie next election, ^^ species &W

Mr Walker^ -- En;er g.y run pot of steam after hs many

statement - .^vuining^-
. ^^ a

By JOHN IZBICKJ Education Correspondent

EHE Education Secretary, .Sir 'Keith Joseph, last

' '

rvi'ght. offered for the- first time- to- meet both

privatisation' "tae Aarjvay^.-SoSSEaii- *. -

sale .
would _•

>• T^ financnal =dnnenrioir4fcg^
^intervention-Tand «^D3tKuie ^ figured prominently,' wifii
"

realistic tests, of. the- contribution from -so huge

for bureaucratic or political an offer providing scope for'rfc-

nflpcr during Government borrowing
• - • „ or. aiding tax: cuts. .' . . ...

-

But Mr '.Onne, Labonr'l ‘

Plans for sale

brought forward
not a shred of evidence to 5ug- ~ ^ ~~~

cest consumers would be better Mr Walker has. movedjSiwtuy

og:_

• ' —taking stnne of his 'Cabinet <

An all-out' battle .
against colleagues by

!

-this ahontrbus proposition" bongmg forward plans for Urn i

was promised by .Mr David safl®-
. . .

*

Basnfitt, retiring general sec-. Earner mdicabbns were

retarv of- the General; Mnnra- British Gas ‘would fi^re in tte .

pal and Boilermakehs’ Union, programme of a .third umser-
.]

the bigceat in tiie indsutry. • vative' administration , because ;

of its size and womes about •«

"Nn break tin
r '

Privatising ^»®er monopoly
,]O oreuK up_

ajter g^tish Telecom.
]

ff.w
'

But Mr Walker has .token
jof corporation thf, nnoortnnitv wsented by

1 the delay in bringing British

Sir Denis Rooke, chairman Airways to the market and foe

of British Gas, in a .carefully- absence of a major candidate
j

worded statement, told em- would .
excite public

ployees that privatisation, interest
. ,

“should- provide foe platform Theotber Stale assets .either

on which we can all bond for a earmarked for sale or. in. foe

successful 'future.*’ planning stages include .the

Tbe fiery - Sir Denis was balance of shares in

yesterday informally invited by Continued . on Back P, Col-s
Mr Walker to stay on to see —— ——

of TELECOM DEAL,

FAMILY

RAVAGED
BY AIDS
By TONY AUEN^HLLS

in New York

A YOUNG American^ family of Jour have

: been .shattered, to learn

, .thatforee of fo^m, indjidr

ing, A :one^yeaM)id baby,

: ire . ;s u f-F er i n g ; from.'

. diseases related to. aids

(acquired immune ‘.defi-

. cnency syndrome): : -

Patrick Burk, 21, afim .
ifJXd-YVrJCiJLdDi haemophiliac, of Cresson, Penn-

. . . sylvarua, is bdieved to have con-

i'OTTYlZ AT? Yl'1'. traded Aids from a batch of
'

.JCUIi tt rlAlil/ contaminated blood he received

! ^ TWTATWW A«1WK» But before the. symptoms of
;

. -By MAttX AbHIMC.
. the, deadly disease began to

-
i*. -.In Jerusalem . . • appear, he passed the Aids virus

i TSRAEI. offered a reward on to his 24-year-old wife,

of SI milEon (about' »ne«H w

Nisshii the
-

Justice - Minister,
i
\'. t l —

Illnesses caused . by
.
Aids

forced Mr Burk to resign bis job

in February and his wife has
now developed signs of Aids-

related complex” — symptoms
that in up to- 15

.
per cent of

similar cases- develop into Aids,
which is invariably fatal.

Money problems

Sir Denis’s- current term of 1

office rims out next year and By our Business. Correspondent - p^cai staff
'

he has been droppmg hints British Telecom has reached
*y - .

that he did not want to stay agreemCnt in prinaple to make /Ihe Government ^
on for another senes of pohti- ^ fr3t takeover since pnvat- fii^defeat u\ the ^
cal battles. . • isation by paying £113 miUiqn mgjrt on t0rJS' add

ba^to^Sfb^TS'S aZsESL*fe^t^hone tiie,*

; tlRST GLC
BILL DEFEAT
IN LOKDS

he has been dropping hints British Telecom has reached

oaiue to avoiu a <—-y - . ,

State corporation and the hiving exchanges
i

off of foe -gas showrooms. mumcations- equipment,

. Ministers, have accepted that Report PI3

jlephone tiie .six metropolitan -counties,

telecom- amendment by S.DJ

•

port; on. now foe

Thatcher refuses time
.• to, 135.. a majority J

•
..

'
‘ Try *TT Government or. I?.-

for Powell Dill izsttff&i

An amendment by S-U^
peers and" Tory -rebels to oblige

die. Environment Secretary to

produce prior .to abortion

vyort on^bow -foe ,surviving

Wrangh. - councils could ensure
offoe

side .was passed by

to 135.- a .majonto against tne

Government of. 1»».

-Murkters. cau-be; experiedjto

TIGHT SECTB3IT

FOR VE SERVICE

by foe
.
Government ’ and the ^ ^ k gave t0

WorM Zionist Organisation, was
a 1**^ m
when a few months old . last

July. Aids was diagnosed in

what is thought to be the first

case*: in America
.
of a haemo-

philiac passing on the disease

to" Ids or her .child.

The only member of foe
family so far unaffected by the
disease is .a. four-year-old

daughter. Nicole.
'

"My daughter will go tp my
-mother if anything happens to

: ©AWN- ADDAMS-DIES ; me” Mrs Burk mid yesterday.

;
YT ^ • Now foe family have ma into

One.-of Bntein-s -most pain-;
difficulties in meeting the costs

o«»us -3950s .film r^MSi_Dawp ^ care, Mrs Burk said
Addams,- who '.starry.,opposite, -gdiy:" “We have to have
iHainrt NiVfiH . . 3ild - > .ChaTlie .L hum tt,tr'rntl "

Most. City forecasters were,

expecting a rise closer to one
per. cent and shares and
Government slocks took a

tumble.
' But there' Was better news
on inflation, with a 2-5 per

cenL drop in foe cost of indus-

try’s- fuel and raw matrnals

last month, helped by sterling's

strong performance on world

currency markets.

Thp Bank said foe unex-

pected surge in money grovrih

was partly due to a rush by

companies to borrow foe -cash

they need for investment

before tax allowances were cut

at the beginning of April.

In foe 1984 Budget, Mr Law-

son, the Qiancellor.. announced

the phasing out of capital

allowances by-1986.

. .'Provided companies paid for

their investment before April

they -could qualify for a 75 per-

cent. allowance compared with

50 per cent, in the «>nnna year

and zero from Apru, 1985.

£ltm increase

The last-minute borrowing

stampede may -have boosted

bank lending, a key component

of money- growth, by £1 billion

or more.

On some estimates, this

unshed the total up to £2-6 bil-

lion for foe month — foe:

highest since tbe £4 billion in

July, 1980, when foe Govern-

ment ended its '‘corset” con-

trols on bank lending.

The Financial Times index.

which had been 4-8^ points np

at 2 pan. "before foe monev
sqpplv figures were mmoimred.

^Govenunqtt ftocksfeD hvnji

to fi, but foe pound regained

losses of more titan three cents

to finish at $I-21B0, up a cent

from Erito. , _ .

However, it ended the day

weaker against leading Euro-

pean currencies and the trade-

weighted index fell 0-4 to 77-6.

XSty Bfcport P19.

NATWEST HOME
LOAN RISE
By Our C5ty" Staff

National Westminster Bank
is to increase its mortgage rate

by three-eighths per cent.- to

lPa per cent, from May 1,

making it beVow most bunding
societies but a quarter per cent,

more than other banks.

It will raise the cost of a

standard £30,000 loan from
£241-68 a month to £251-10.

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

ATINERS in the North
East coalfield %verc

shocked last night by news
that nearly .5,000 jobs are

to go this year m a contrac-

'.tion programme aimed at

•reducing the region's mas-

sive financial deficit.

The cutbacks are expected
<

lb

centre on the loss-making

Horden Colliery in Co. Durham,
which employs 1,255 men, and
Bates Colliery, Northumber-
land, with a workforce of 1,424.

• Both are ' to be quickly run
down and the Whitburn work-
shops, one of four workshops in

foe area and one that has been
badly affected by the strike

aftermath. . is also said by
mining sources to be under
threat It employs 240 men.

Details of the Coal Board's
proposals leaked out last night
after a meeting during ute day
between Mr David. Archibald,

the Coal Board's area director,

and local union leaders. It was
foe first meeting with NUM
officials since foe strike.

A Coal Board spokesman said

the meeting had been to

present long-term plans for foe
future of . foe coalfield, which
4s predicted to- have lost £250

‘Go back 1 order

Militant members of foe
NUM in South Yorkshire
failed yesterday to get official

backing for strike action in

support of four miners dis-

missed for. verbal intimidation.

More than 5,000 miners at fire

collieries, including South
Kirkby, where the sacked men
had worked, - were told to
return to work by the York-
shire area NTJ M executive.

.

.

£54,000 COIN THEFT
More' than 100 red canvas

bags containing £54,000 in £1
coins weighing half a ton have
been stolen from Leicester's

main post office.

sadly: We
.
nave io nave

David -Ckarhe
^ ^ monev to bury my sou

”

Chaplin, died yesterday- after a .

,r

‘L,
«V&mbnfo fight against. cancer.. • The local commumty raised

Shuras 54^ .
£15,000 to hrip foe tonrfy but

‘ Obituary—P17- • .-. most of that has been spent

LATE NEWS
- iPhones &L353 4242

CXaasificdAdvertiiicmento

. .til-583 8939 :

:

DEATH PLUNGE
A" 25-year-old man died yes-

terday when his Jaguar XJ6 car

pknged off the toll bridge at

Sandwich, Kent, -into foe River

Stourl

Bv STEPHEN BATES Political Staff

Minkters. can be' expertedjto will -be intense sedrriTy

- press for foe of . foe ^^ rooming's V E-Day-ccrm-

. amendment jfoeH- foe-.BiH raj rogjnorstion serviee*.m -W«t--

turns to the Gomnrons aDd^wuI juinster. Abbeys attended,

argue that fod'centfal bu«non. flnd- other memberOT
'aiker. Of a bolition has. already been Boyal Family, along wth
ion of decided by;fo^ Lords. • 2,000 people from all walks of.

v parUamewtrrP: H - - life. ; T. .

t'Eh roDUCai cum — ftd

- yesterday reFused to
to foe BIU. .

•
- parliament—

P

allow Governraent time to
. Qnrjng the incident. Mr

be given in the Commons jjahtid Wigley, foe Haid Qmira

to Mr Enoch PoweUs Un- M P for Gaernarfon. J>
’ SEXTUPLETS

born Children (Protection) passionately opposed foe Bfll, - V
Bill whose second reading acodentaUy^broke a ledge on

’TAXING FOOD .

last Friday led to an angry, foe Speaker's chair. 1

scene in the Commons. M P apologises TbeUfflIe^^J^J^75

^h^ca^dra^-G^ Yesterday he apologised forS to allow, time for the ^bdxaviour.^

^ ^
But during question timem gf .j diajPS

the Commons, foe more careful with foe furniture

ter told- Mr Den
. of. House m future."

MP for Chorley, foat aithmi^ u
MPs, mostly Labour

foe updeg^ foe ^gf^ hbt md^dingjfr Wglw.and
oncern.foe Bin

Liberal MP for foe Isle of
was^ foe Goverumeats P

Wight, Mr Stephen. Ross, have
not: to give ibiSS -B 8 Commons Early Day
to:allow. foe Passage of pmrte s#aw

.uo con.

Members’ Bills.-
' -m Ur Walker.- foe

Mr-rPowell said later foatno mp for, Doncaster

alternative date Central .who deputises for the

arranged for further debate oa
Speakcr becaase. of h» posihpn

his Bill, -which would, if wg g^the Chairman of Ways aud

menivjtr havc fo?
£uiuTn Means. ^

venting' research on nuna
,^ Labour whips were, ppt*

embrjos. •
ft( M Pg ^0* pressure on the. signatories

.
On Friday. S VesteVdav to remove their

went to foe s
n^v and let foe matter, drop,

and remonstrated with .Deputy names ami

M P apologises

Yesterday he apologised for have had foeir fri^
i. 1 IT. _JL - Uneiik Mat-

’ SEXTUPLETS ; ;

TAKING FCK)D

Tbe Underhill sextuplefo, bom

from Buckingham Palace vfor-

etqilasives; ..

Vetprans tribute—P28.

cooler near exposed coasts.

- • '36 DROWNED . .s.w„ n.w. engunb, w.mwov .
. Walb . Mamly dry, bruht

Thirty feared, .
drowned periods, doudier later. Wind

Tjhim riverbdat^«feed in • N. or N.W, light or moderate.

Kfffra Airfrifet. of Rajasthan 64F U7Cj.
. %

: aatfc-Westeffl'lBdiaJ—AJP* Channel Sa.: Mairfy dry, mumy
periods. Wind N.W, moderate

•
'

'ft
;

- - fresh- 57P U4CJ.
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eriods. doudier later. Wind
f. or N.W, light or moderate.

64F <170. . .

S. Nmwb Sea, Strut of Itovra:

Wind N.,. force 5 to 6-7. Sea
moderate to rough.

Eng. Ch- IE.): N.W. 4 to ,5 .oca-

donally 6-7- Moderate to rough.

Outlook: Dnseticd.

HUMEDTIY forecast
Loudon ;

65(601 60<S) SO<751

Birmingham 551301 60(481 . ©<801

SKSSer 63(50) 65(50) 87(871

Newcastle 75(70) 05153) 72f85)

(-Yesterday’s figures in brackets;

.... .Weather Mips-^-FSO ."•

of boots
imp cap and hood. £8. "

^/Lifejacket and safety line £72+

^ /Protectivejacket

Afjr /Protective trousers£30.

j
It’s-not much to spend

I
on a man who risks his

life saving other people's.

Yet every penny that

goes towards the lifeboats
.

has to come from voluntary

contributions.

You can make yours by
joining Shoreline,the lifeboat

supporters’ dub.
’

. All we ask isvour annual

I subscription andyou receive ouf
r quarterly magazine, Lifeboat

Ifyoucan afford more than

perhapsyou could buyhimapair

oftrousers.’

f~To: The Dnr^i: WestQnayRo«L Poole,DorB«BH(5jH7^~l

|
Iwish 10join Shoreline.Here ismy subscrippon.

.
1

I Member^5 or mote. pi.0 FamilyMembership£750 or more pa.O
, MemberiiGm-cmor^ ornroie pj. Q LifeMember&Governor ‘

* jpSOormore.D tOn Iehdose a donanon afj"
~|

1

-.Ift* 1
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‘G0LDF1NGER’ APPEALS

OVER LLOYD’S

EXPULSION
By GKABAM jOPfES

JAN POSGATE, the £350,000-a-year Lloyd’s.

underwriter known in financial circles as
“ Goldfinger,” was expelled from Lloyd’s on

three charges including receiving an Impres-

sionist painting and shares in a Swiss bank,

.

it was disclosed yesterday. ...
An appeal lias been launched by Mr Posgate, 52,

against the disciplinary tribunal's decision to expel

him, which followed a scandal involving £45 minion

allegedly siphoned off from the London insurance.' •

market.

He denies misconduct, and
has requested that the appeal
which began yesterday in
London, should be held in
public

He is the first underwriter at
Lloyd's to use the full extent of
the market's appeals mechanirm
to defend his case, which under
a clause in the 1982 Lloyd’s Act

basement of Site National Liber*
al Chib, once the afeub’s briEiard

hall and setting for the first

B BC 2 series of "Pot Black."

ander. In 3981..Jack Bogsrdor,

A Js A' chairman,; reported an

alleged. - misappropriation. of
some £4S- mOlk>n.;

' It ' was said that money , col-

lected .in Britaux.,ostensibly -for.

.reinsurance -.- preraiuibs was
diverted instead- -into com-
panies in overseas tax; havens.,

.notably Southern ..International
'

Be in. Panama, controlled by the
" gang of four" who had run
AH G, Mr Kenneth Grab,. the
chairman, now in exile in Spain,
Mr Bon Comcry, Mr Allan page
and- Mr Jade Carpenter.

Mr posgate fefi foul of the
Lloyd’s authorities fn 1970 and
was “placed under the wine”
of. Mr- Rep^Groh iat; AHG. He
went, on to manage Lloyd’s
syndicates- 126 and 127 for
Powden’s, aid was alleged at
first himself- to bare funds rn
one of'fhebogus companies,
New'Suu&ein Re. in Panama.

•• Mr Alexander stressed' that-
ws tfest had been acquitted
oh all foe sen tins charges of
plundering AHG, siphoning
funds and falsifying state-
ments

The participants were ' in
“ plain dothes " with the ex-

ception of two waiters in

Lloyd's livery: traditional tail-

coats with red collars and gold

buttons.

Mr Alexander said the last

is being heard by Lord Wilber- four years at Lloyd’s had been
force, the former Lord of “turbulent," with some losing
Appeal. money through fraud, some

So secret have the workings through bad
_
decisions.^ and

of Lloyd's disciplinary commit- some through both fraud ana
tee been in the past that neither incompetence,
the decision to expel Mr Post- Simultaneously the discipli-

meet-
con-

Wall-

Mr Robert Alexander, QC. for rack, central figure in a £75

Mr Postgate, said his client million insurance scandal, who
wished the public to know he .

like Mr Posgate has said he

had been acquitted of the most wiil : fight to clear his name,

serious charge against him, m-

.

eluding misappropriation of
funds and
accounts.

ication of

• 1 Gang of four
9

Mr Alexander described, how
Mr Posgate had come- to be

regarded as “the most dyna-

mic underwriter af Lloyd’s,

had been estimated to. make
10 per cent, of its money, more

duct, including ~ accepting a than any other underwriter,

Pissarro painting and shares in and had eventually been eleo-

Lesser charges

He had been found guilty of
three lesser charges of miscon-

a Swiss bank, knowing it would ted to the Lloyd's oomnutSee.

influence his placing of **He has served Lloyd's
accounts, -hot wished to appeal weU," he said. Even if the
against both the disciplinary findings of the original hear-
eommttleey decision and the iug were upheld, shouftd he
sentence.

.
\ - suffer “ any penalty more

His dient did not accept be grievous" than the effective

was infinehced by the gifts, and suspension of two-ond-three
regarded the shares as “a quarter years that Lloyd's had
golden hall and chain" tying already imposed?
bun to the company concerned. Mr Posgate was one of
Alexander Howden, said Mr several accused of financial
Alexander: : ~ irregularities after foe Alex-
The hearing did not take ander Howden. Group were

place at Lloyd's but in the ex- taken over by an American
travagaudy tiled and pillared company. Alexander and Alex-

10 p.c. share
This left three misconduct

charges

:

First, that he received From
Mr Grob a Pissarro painting,
knowing it 'was intended to
influence his underwriting for
the Alexander Howden
group:

Second, that be bad aocepted a
10 per enL share in foe
Geneva-based Banque du
Rhone -when it was sold by
Howden’s, again knowing
that it would affect his judg-

ments.

Third, he should Have directed
a statement made by Mr
Grob about Shareholdings in

the Banque do Rhone when
be knew the statement was
false.

Mr Alexander said Mr Grob
had assured his dient that legal
advice had been taken and foat
disclosure of foe holdings was
not required.

He read from Mr Postdate's
evidence to foe dtscipluM
committee in which he said
about foe bank foare gift: “To
me it was a gulden ball and
chain." He argued, foat if he
severed links with AHG he
would receive no capital, and
it was merely a device to tie

him to HowdenN.
'

SCOTTISH

RATES

WARNING
By VALERIE. ELLIOTT
Political Staff in Perth.

Mr lan Posgate leaving 'the hearing yesterday.

fbrmany
commonwealth
veterans,dd
age is more of
a fightthan

WorldWar II.
They survived the bullets and bomba

Now they face an equally frightening prospect
Growing old.

Their fight for freedom has now become a
struggle against fflness and inftrnity.

Usuries received during the war have left

many veterans disabled in later life. Many live

in poor countries which lack even the basks

facilities fortheir care.

The British Commonwealth Ex-Services

League desperately needs money to provide

assistance where it is most urgently required:

hospital treatment, shelter homes, subsistence
grantsforwidows. Even wheelchairs.

We do everythingwe can. Butwe can do so
much more with your help. Please, dent leave
them to fight alone.

n;The Prince PhiipAppeti forCommonwealVeterans I

• niwwW»srhM[.ii»fa. i

1 LJ Please send a leaflet wfth more Information. i

I

Sigiatu

Name. I

Address.

! rrr/i

I ToThe Prince PhCp Appeal fcxGommonweattti U 1 ' j i

j

Veterans, -^PaBMafl. tendon SW1Y5JG.
j

Help heal thewounds oftwo world wars.

.

• BCS- Registered CharityNumber23i32Z

‘Nice picture’

The painting, Mr Alexander
said, had been obtained in New
York by Mr David Grek, foe
chairman's son and an art
dealer, who- described - it as
“ not that expensive but a very
nice picture".

In his statement, Mr Posgate
bad said: “ It was a very gener-
ous present from : a man who
had been generous in the past
1 had equally doneftmy best and
made money for the company,"

Mr Alexander said the
records ..showed'
consistent in th

business he -placi
before and -after

had been
amount, of
with AHG
ie gift*.

• Mr Posgate was at foe
National Liberal Club yester-
day bat is not expected to give
evidence in foe appeal, which,
is likely to last four days.

Lloyd’s proceedings against
members of the gang, of
four " have not been made
public. A & A received an out
of court settlement from them
for foe alleged missing funds.

Alliance groups will

shun council coalitions
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

^^LLIANCE groups holding the balance of power
on 21 of the 26 u hung ” councils in England

and Wales will refuse to enter formal coalitions

with either the Conserva-

tive or Labour parties.

ThoiBgh they wffl vote with

one of the other parties at

representation ’* to reflect foe
strength of each party in com-
mittees, foe liberal • Social
Democratic Party Alliance is-

3 . tends to stop either of the
one counter]y annua meetings larger parties pairing corn-

over the next fortia^bt to nrittees.

elect committee chairmen, Mrs Clay argued that, far

*S wffl then reserve the

right to volte on eadfa. issue will mean that when a policy

on its merits. baa received a majority in. the

tt,- . u . committee it will be virtually
This means that some conn-

t0 be accented by foe
als may not have a formal a-h roonciL'
leader even though foe Alliance ^ ,

has agreed to the committee Alliance' groups _wdl also

chairmanships. The Affiance Is warn foe other parties foat rf

also insisting that committees strength is not reflected

should ’• reflect the '. relative in : foe
_
coraposdHra . of foe

strengths of the parties. Association of County Councils,

„ - . , _ they will Mock Labour or Con-
Mr Graham Ebon, new leader candidates on the

of foe Affiance, group on «w» mnnrflx.
Oxfordshire

-

4 Coufoy Council,
^ councils.

has already said font his group - t Kot a thing’
'

would decide each- issue on its „ - -
6

merits. Other Alliance groups lie association is regarded
will take the same line; as being of crucial importance

Mrs Margaret Clay, poetical a* foe counties; voice to Gov-

secretary of the Association of ernment ana the body winch
Liberal Councillors, said yester- instructs the negotiators forfoe

day: "There is ho way In which local government employers,
the party holding the chairs currently dealing with the

will be guaranteed of getting teachers' pay dilute.
.

foeir policies through at all in counties where the
times. That is not a bad thing." Alliance is. foe biggest or

By insisting on “ proportional

Smaller brokers force

climbdown over shares
By A. J. MdLROY

Stock Exchange rul-

ing council Is to drop
controversial plans to print
more shares if its 4,500
members will not .sell

enough of their shares to

outside financial institu-

tions seeking to buy their

way into the Exchange.

buyers and the smaller firms
which maintain they are being
"left out in foe cola".
To compensate smaller mem-

bers foe council proposed to
individual five shares.give each

To give the shares value, each
member firm of the next Ex-
change would have to have a
minimum of 50 shares, while an
outsider acquiring an existing

dditional

Sir Nicholas Goodison,
chairman, has privately told

dissenting London members
that they will be “pleasantly
surprised " when he writes to
all members later this month.

The members, voting by
prosy if necessary, are to
decide on June 4th foe fate of

major package of reform
suggested by the councH.

Sir Nicholas says that unless
the Stock Exchange allows
outside buyers to take control
of member firms, foe Exchange
win lose its future' as a world
central money market.

This, he says, is because
these outsiders have the tech-
nology to set up their own
arrangements If they are not
allowed to buy into the exist-

ing Stock Exchange facilities.

The membership of the Ex-
change is deeply divided,
between those leading firms
which already have committed

firm would 'need an additiona.
50 shares, which he could secure
from

1

any Exchange member
willing to sell.

When some members indi-
cated foeir intention of- thwart-
ing foe outride buyers simply by
refusing to sell them shares, tye
ruling council pointed to a pro-
vision 'in foe proposals empower-
ing the council. to print more
shares in such a situation.

A principal broker, repre-
senting a London group op-
posed to foe changes, said last
night: “It is dear that foe
council and Sir Nicholas realize
that the printing of extra shares
is just not oh
“There are many in foe

membership, particularly asso-
ciates who are not partners,
who feel that the shares are
their golden handshakes. If
they are going to cot and run,
they will want that handshake
to be worthwhile. Printing
extra shares dilates the value
of the whole issue.”

second biggest parly, its mem-
bers will , insist on being -given

some of -the committee chair-

manships:. .Hie. Affiance group
in -Cambridgeshire .has sug-

gested foeflt. the- -chairs should be
shared between tije ' force

parties. !

The groups wiD also demand
chairs in Cornwall, Gloucester-

shire -and Somerset- where foe
Alliance is foe largest “ party

”

and Wiltshire, East Sussex and
Devon where it is the second
largest

•

They are likdy to be disap-

pointed in some areas — in

Cornwall, for example, the in-

dependents could vote with the
Tories to -keep, out foe .Affiance.

The Alliante is also- unlikely to

hold the balance in Hampshire,
Northamptonshire. Shropshire
and East Sussex.

The state-of the parties is as
follows. No overall control:

Avon; Bedfordshire, Cambridge-
shire, Cheshire, Cornwall, Cum-
bria. Devon, East Sussex, Essex,
Gloucestershire. Hampshire,
Hertfordshire, Humberside, Lan-
cashire, Leicestershire. Lincoln-
shire, Northamptonshire,
Northumberland. .North York-
shire, Oxfordshire. Shropshire,
Somerset

.

Warwickshire, Wilt-
shire, .Clwd, Dyfed.

Tory 'control, Berkshire,
Buckinghamshire, Dorset Here-
ford and Worcester, Kent Nor-
folk, Suffolk, Surrey and West
Sussex.

Labour control: Cleveland,
Derbyshire, Durham, Notting-
hamshire, taffordshire, Gwent,
South Glamorgan, Mid Glamor-
gan' and 'West Glamorgan.
Liberal control: Isle of Wight
Independent

.
control: Gwynedd

and, Powys.

CCOTTLSH Tories will

^ deliver a blunt message

to the Government tins

week at their aruraaJ con-

ference in Perth — either

do soanetibiag about tie

local rating system or face

considerable losses north

of the border at the next

General Election.

Ministers will learn first

hand of the vulnerability of the

Conservative party in Scotland

and bear of the malaise which
has 'grown up among tradi-

tional Tory -supporters on this

Issue, and who might just be

swayed to vote for the Alliance

at the next, election.

Staunch party workers meet-

ing in Perth this week are

anxious to take good news back
to their 'constituencies, and
local organisations.

Such strong feelings from the
grass-roots make this a par-
ticularly tempestuous week for

the ' Prime Minister and her
Government in' the wake of the
failure of foe Bonn Economic
Summit, the Conservative
losses in last week's

t
shire

elections, foe startling nse in

unemployment when long-term

trends bad predicted a dip in

April's figures, and foe griping

from senior backbench Conser-
vatives that the Government is

failing to get its policy across

to the- public.

Rebellion* mood
This backdrop of unease and

withinfrustration within tiro party

ranks is expected to be on show
here in Perth. Without the dts-

appoiotanent of foe past week,
traditional supporters io Scot-

land have already been in

rebellious mood flafiowiQtg the
recent revaluation of foeir

rates, which has resulted in

huge increases in annual bSLs
for both domestic and commer-
cial users.

Small businessmen have suf-

fered foe brunt, facing stiff

Hicreases—a jeweSer in Ren-
frewshire who previonriy paid
£600 p.a. on rates has now re-

ceived a demand for just under
£2,000. The average domestic
ratepayer wffl bave to pay an
average, of 40 per' cent. more.

Mrs Thatcher and members
of her Cabinet who are to
address the conference will

want to restore confidence in

the Government policies, to

emphasise its achievement and
allay any fears about foe forth-

QUngTecoming -review of social security.

This will lead up to a con-

ference rally on Friday evening
when Mrs Thatcher is certain

to deliver a robust message.
Ministers due to address foe
conference in advance of Mrs
Thatcher, include Mr Younger,
Scottish Secretary, Mr. King,
Employment Secretary today,
Mir Heseltine, Defence Secre-
tary,

.
Sir

.
Geoffrey Howe,

Foreign Secretary, tomorrow
with Mr Brittan. Home Secre-
tary, * add Chancellor .Mr
Lawson, speaking on Friday.

The extent of anti-Tory' feel-

ing about Scottish rates has
been Fully impressed on Mrs
Thatcher and senior party
figures: They have already set

up an urgent inquiry to re-think

the whole structure of local

government financing.

WHISKY CHIEF’S PLEA
1
Unrealistic rises

’

Our Commercial Correspon-
dent writes; Immediate Govern-
ment action to -relieve it of rate

increases of; up -to 82 per .cent

were sought yesterday bjr tbe
Scotch Whiriky Association.

Mr John MacphaH, chairman
of the Scotch Whisky producers,

said the rises were unrealistic.

They, varied widely across Scot-

land, from. 82 per cent in
Orkney- and 75 per cent, in foe'

Lowlands to 41 per cent on
Speyride.

.

GIRL, 17, T>IEP

ETROitf PILL
A 17-year-old girt died from

cerebral thrombosis as a
result of taking the contracep-
tive pill for more than two
years. Dr David Paul, City
coroner, said yesterday.

He- recorded a misadventure
verdict on Sharon Lindsey of
Spruce Court, Middleton Road,

ney. Giving the cause of
death. Dr Alan Grant, path-
ologist. said the PHI seemed to
be “foe only cause of this in
a.giri of this age.”

CANCELLED TRAINS
.Eastern Region cancelled 36
but of 2,225 scheduled peak-
hour trains last week. Southern
Region cancelled 43 but of 4,71

0

and Western Region one ont of
500. The figure for London
Midlmid Region was unavail-
able-

Press criticised

for reporting

killer’s colour
rpiRE]SE national daily papers and a London

evening paper were criticised by . the

Press Council yesterday for mentioning the:

colour of a 17-year-old Black youth who was

convicted of murdering a girl and admitted

raping five others.

Complaints by Mr R.

Borzello, of Camden

Passage, against the Sun,

the Daily Mail,

stories and prevailing circum-

stances.

For Ths Standard, Mr
Jeremy Dcedes, rasoag in

g

editor, said Mr Borwllo was a
*v ' persistent complainant. The™c Press Council view that the

Standard and the Daily word “ Mack ” should be used

« a only when it had relevance to

Express, were upheld. the story provided only a loose

*u« e£lrno^ jEtiss-jra-*
vance to the story and exacer- however frequently
bated racist feelings. he chose to complain, Mr

Mr Borzello complained Deedes said,

about court reports of the trial For g,e d^lti Express, Mr
of Michael Taylor, of Fanshaw g^an Coupar, managing edi-

Street. Hoxton, who
_
was tor expressed views similar to

ordered by an Old Bailey judge the Dajlt Mail . He also said

to be' detained during Her ^ onjy reference Ja colour
Majesty’s pleasure for, murder. W3S jn a paragraph describing

All the reports said that .foe
fcjjf

sss.
ordered him to be held jndefin- ^ed in reporting couurt cas«

itHv involving serious crimes. No
y~

.
1 undue prominence was given to

Mr. Borzello said the reports
were in clear breach of the

. , .

Press Conadl's ruling that "a He did not think a passing

person’s race or colour should reference of fow Vina wax
only be introduced into a report likely to encourage readers to

in cases where it is relevant to believe that Black people as a
foe story

"

Newspaper**, doty

For The ’Sun. Mr Kenneth.
Don]an, managing editor, re-

jected the 'allegation 'that the
paper’s report; was in any way
improper*

1

or racist in mention-
ing foat foe ’youth was black.

The description was relevant' to

foe report and the .scale of foe
crimes involved, he sad.

For* foe
1

Daily Mail, Mr
Mac Keene, assistant managing
editor, said foe newspaper took'

foe view that a -17-year-old

man, found guilty of murdering
one young woman by hacking

to desher to death with a broken
milk bottle, who also admitted
raping five other women, and
who was described by a Home
Office psychiatrist as “ the most
dangerous man I have ever
come across", was a person
who had justifiably caused
great public concern.

In such a case, it was a news-
paper’s task and duty to give
a full description of foe per-

petrator of such crimes, Mr
Keene said.

The paper would not nor-
mally refer to a person's
colour in nrinor cases where it

would he totally Irrelevant;

such as a driving case. He said
as a matter of principle rele-

vance should not be confined to

internal relevance. It had to
ade relevance to other

whole somehow • shared .. foe

blame for his actons.
The Press Council s adjudica-

tion was:

The Press Council has con-

sistently held that peoples

race or colour should only be
introduced into newspaper
reports where it is relevarjt

to foe story being told.

By fob the council means.
' where, for example, in a

court report foe colour or.

- race of a defendant or victjrn

.

has a direct bearing an the

crime alleged. Another 1

obvious example is where
publishing a description may

* assist in the apprehension; of
a criminal.

The fact that a crime is serious

or abhorreat does not of itself

create such relevance. Indeed,
because of the likelihood of
serious crime

1

engendering
strong emotions in readers, it

is more important than usual
when reporting them for
newspapers to beware of
irrelevant references to race
or colour which may encour-
age or pander to radial
prejudices

In this case foe crimes were
appalling, but the fact that the:

' youth convicted was Black was
irrelevant to them and should

.

no have been introduced into 7

the reports. %;.
- The complaints are upheld.

.

;

Editorial Comment—PIS .

Tokyo urged to ease

curbs on imports
By A. E. CULLISON in Tokyo

JJRmSH businessmen in

Japan agree with Mrs
Thatcher's view that foe

Japanese are too slow in

opening -their import
markets.

At last week’s Bonn summit
foe Prime Minister expressed
fears foat Japan risked
retaliatory sanctions.

Although foe Nakasone
administration recently an-
nounced Japans seventh
market-opening package of
economic measures and plans
to come up with new proposals
in July, according to British
business representatives in
Tokyo not too much should be
expected.

Japan’s imports from Britain
last year totalled $2,267 million
but its exnorts to Britain
totalled $4,675 million.

up his nation's markets to
foreign goods no matter what •'

pledges he may have made to. :

Mrs Thatcher.
I

'
These include a highly effeo L

live web of
_
quotas, tariffs,

‘

import restrictions, overly ..

strict standards and certification' ;

requirements and any number
of similar non-tariff barriers.

1

Few British or- other foreign
businessmen in Japan want to -

see foe outbreak of a trade war
between foe Japanese and their
major overseas trading partners
despite the constant frustrations

;

.

experienced in trying to sell to'
them. Such a war would bo

r

extremely dangerous for every
’ ‘

one, they contend. :
-

BARRISTER ACCUSED

Specific issues

The answer must be foat
we continue talks on practical
issues in an attempt to bring
srtvtnt* lononoco rApofme ** nntAjlabout Japanese reforms," noted
Mr Charles A Hussey, execu-
tive director of the British
Chamber' of Commerce in
Japan.

Mr Hussey emphasised that
foe British community in Japan
intends to “ continue talks on
specific issues” to remove stiff
bureaucratic barriers to imports.

British businessmen in Tokyo
concede privately that there are
many factors working against
Mr Nakasone’s efforts to open

A barrister accused of !:

assaulting his senior clerk was* •

remanded until June J9 at
Guildhall, Court of Loudon.

J
yesterday. Christopher Morris,
of Eustou Square. Euston, is
charged with causing actual

''

bodily harm to Mr Nigel Coyne
|

at the George pub in foe Strand
on March 21.
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171 JOBS TO GO
Nbiety jobs are being axed V’’

at the Crane Foundry in Horse- '

tey Fields. Wolverhampton. rr
Forty-one workers are to lose
their joi» with -foe closure by 1 •

Nabisco foods of foeir distribu-
'

"

tion centre in Tipton, while 40
are to lose their jobs at Smeth-
wide Drop Forgings in Kjddejv

'•

minster, Worcs.
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on'tiridge before rock kills driver

ON

By COLIN RANDALL :

POLICE driver in a convoy .escorting
-

'

a

taxi taking a miner' to work in the
paralysed South Wales coalfield in the pre-
dawn gloom of a November day described to

.

a jury yesterday the moments before ah
.'

ambush which left the taxi-driver: dying.

P c Brian Doubler was in a Land Rover, doing
'

40 m p h, 10 yards ahead of the Ford Cortina estate

carrying Mr David Williams along the A465 Heads
of the 'Valley road near

Gareth Williams QC, Hancock
acknowledges that he
“ pushed ” a concrete Mock
from the parapet, causing the
injuries from which Mr Wilkie
died.

What other attention?

Mr Thomas said the three

Rhymney, Mid-Glamorgan.

About 25 yards from a
bridge over the road, his
observer shouted: “On the
bridge! They’re going to
throw something! ”

PC Doubler told the Cardiff.
j.UVUMStCrown Court that he saw _tiwo strikers had set out to prevent

people silhouetted on the bndge David Williams going U v#rk
holding an object between them at Merthyr Vale colliery.
whicb_ they were in the act of - How could they stop the
throwing. vehicle which was taking him
He accelerated, and heard a to work,. from that bridge some

crash which showered the Land- 24ft
.

above the carriageway,
Hover with grit. save by aiming missiles.at it?

In his mirror- he saw the “How could any of them
taxi swerve into the embank-, have thought that throwing
merit, and when, he reversed block of that size .and weight
he found the driver, 36-year-oJd
David Wilkie, dying in his
broken seat with a 46lb con-
crete block on his chest

‘Get ns out!’

Blood was pouring from his

mouth. The hlodc had' hurtled
through the winsereen, smash-
ing his jaw, fracturing his

skull and crushing his chest.

Mr Williams, hysterical in the

back seat, was shouting :
“ Get

us out!”

Mr MARTIN THOMAS QC,
opening the prosecution against

three striking miners accused

of murdering Mr Wilkie, said

the taxi had already gone out

of control after being hit by a
6ft 6in 63 lb concrete pillar

dropped 24ft from the bridge.

In the dock yesterday were
Dean Hancock, 21, Russell
Shankland, 21, jboth . bachelors,

and 26-year-old Anthony Wil-
liams, married, with two chDd-
ren.

.

All three, who live m Rbym-
ney. not far from where the

convoy was attacked, deny
murdering Mr Wilkie, though
Hancock alone admits man-
slaughter, a plea the Crown has

refused to accept.- .

In a formal admission pre-

sented by his counsel, Mr-

Wfe-.

Mr David 'Wilkie

could do anything other than
cause really- serious injury?
What other intention could they
have had?"

It made no difference that

they were striking miners br-
ing to stop someone they
regarded as a strike-breaker:

“Because a man decides to

go into work for whatever
reason, whether by choice or
conviction or out of economic
necessity, that man does nut:

lose the 'protection of the law:

“He does not become wh*t

was claimed in medieval' times
to he an outlaw,- a person -who
can be attacked with impunity.”
Motive was no more an. issue-

rtyan it would be if a football

hooligan had kffled someone by
hurling a slab through the

window of a rival supporters’

coach. „ .

“The rights and wrongs of

the miners’ strike are not in

a
uestion. The strike is no more
iab a backcloth to this trial.”

Mr Thomas said.

_ ‘Well have him*

“You may have shared some
pride in seeing Welsh- miners

virtually united, going back to

their pits behind bands and wav-

ing banners. On the other hand,

you may - have been_ moved to

anger by aspetes of violence you
saw during the strike on T.V.H

. But it would be quite wrong
for the. guilt or .innocence of.

the three for what they did in

November,. 1984, to.be deter-,

mined by “the accident of yonr

own personal views and per-

sonal prejudices in May of

1985.” •— -

Mr Thomas said David Wil-

liams, of Rhymney, had been on

strike from the outset of the

dispute in March, but returned

-to work on November 20.

. Four days later Hancock was
arrested outside Mr -

.
Williams*,

home. As well as smashing a.

bottle against a wall, he was
Shouting: “You scabby bas-

tard’*. \
When he was arrested be

-.yebed: “We’D get the bastard,

•we’ll have him."
On November 29 an electricity

Mr Wilkie's car after it- had been hit by. concrete

blocks thrown from the bridge.

pole was sawn through and fell

across one of the possible routes

for the police convoy escorting

Mr Williams to work. Hancock
was again to blame, sakl Mr
Thomas.
Next day came the ambush

which killed Mr Wilkie, of

Cardiff Road, Treforest.

Afterwards, claimed Mr
Thomas, the three strikers ran
away across the mountainside,
eventually arriving wet and
dishevelled at the home of Han-
cock’s girlfriend, Carol Hopkins,

in Tredegar. There they argued
about who was. to blame.

‘Sleep on it’

.That night Anthony Williams

went to police, said Mr Thomas,
and tola a detective: “ I was
there. There were three of ns,

but I tried to stop the others

doing it;. I've been- worried - sick

all day. ..

“ People have told me to. deep
on it, but I’ve been wanting to

speak to you all day."

The Dtdlg TelegnpK W*«far«rfgg. Mop 8. 19& 3

He allegedly admitted accom-

panying the other two men to

the bndge. but said he did not

go on it. He had also refused

to carry concrete blocks to the

scene.

He . said be had been
“knocked up” by Shankland

after 4 a-m. “to go picketing

... to disrupt the convoy of

the men going bade to work."

He claimed to have told

Shankland and Hancock it was
a “duff" thing to do, because

the post had been cut down the

day before and police would be

on the alert.

Mr Thomas said Williams told

police: “I told them that what
they were going to do was going

to hurt someone and that I

wanted nothing to do with it."

But the Crown’s case was
that all three were guilty of

murder because the attack was
a joint enterprise, said Mr
Thomas.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

Do you continue to do business with bad payers?

Do yourinvoices/statements go out on time?

Do your cash flow forecasts become a farce?

Kienzle has the answer! Total Support
Trade-in your old accounting system or
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£lm HOPE
FADES FOR
COUNTESS
rpHE American - born

Countess of Cassillis,

who was demanding a £1

million divorce settlement

from her husband, left

court yesterday with only

£10 a week maintenance

for each of her two

daughters.

The Court of Session to Edin-

burgh heard that the 28-year-

old earl left to seek work in

Australia last month after tos

seed and fertiliser firm went

into receivership.

The couple had been {tinted

legal aid to fight thc
,

d£'°£?
case, although the wrijs Bte

heair to the reputed £25

fortune of his father, the Mar-

quess of Ailsa.

Custody of the 7;
Ladv Rosemary, five, and .Lady

Alicia, three, bad
been awarded to the earl, but

Mr William Prosser QC, for

the countess, said

“When the earl Bed the coun-

try the children were dumpeo

on the countess —r to net

delight.”

Petition abandoned

Mr Hugh Campbell, QC, for

the carl, said that in February

he executed a trust deed in

favour of bis creditors and a

receiver was appointed to ms
company.

When it became dear that

hopes of a settlement with to

s

estranged wife were not gomg

to succeed, he left f° I
' Ausri-

a-

lia to find work. He was

abandoning his divorce peti-

tion. which alleged adulter}.

The countess, 24,
,

was

awarded custody of the gins-

In 1985 a divorce action

which she brought aJje8J°?

adultery, was dismi^i to

January 1984..a punk recktU

told a newspaper he was her

lover, replacing a 2**,””*“
ex milkman in her affections.

POLICE SPENT

£140 AT PUB

SURVEILLANCE
A magistrate yesterfay re-

fused to pay out £ 40 from

public funds for police cx

penses" during a Jovr-^y
observation at a pub where

illegal betting was taking

place.

Clerkcpwell Court was told

nndcrcover.
°^rs^ntjhe

money on drinks, and «

bets on- horres at the nfjg9[

Tavern, =Hnllwni. Mr
Homer, magistrate.,. *{**

snending £ «40 was ra|be

high " • and- he -awarded toe

police £50,-
' Mtto_

John 'Ford. -48. pub
was fined £175. after admittme

j

talring .betsv mid Fred
r in liAnnuii*. W 35 lUilAl i

Comedian ‘nickied’

gun lined £700
TIM DAVIDSON, the cockney -comedian,' was fined

J £700 and banned from driving for 15 months

yesterday by magistrates at Chertsey, Surrey, after

he admitted six charges including the unlawful

possession of a gun.

The magistrates were told

that Davidson, known for his

“ nick-nick ” catchphrase,

had been stopped by ponce

as he drove his Mercedes car

near his home in West Drive,

Wentworth, and was: asked

to take a breath test

* He refused, and said,j Np,

vou’ll wQl hae to nick me, said

SgL Stephen Buckle, prosecut-

“ He became abusive ana
violent, resisting officers wa
swearing and struggling. ..En

route to Egfaasn pobcestertom,

he kicked a- panel made me
police car."

* Too much to drink-’

Davidson, 51, refused to give

breath eamplfes at Jb e police

station, and told officers who
were about to search his cart

*• That is why I- am so -upset

tonight. You w® see a gun .n

there which I brought back

from the Falklands."

He was charged with posses-

sing the Argentine army-type

Colt -45 smn-autonwhc pistol

without a firearms certificate

with failing to supply, bream
specimens, with resisting arrest

and with : causing £13-80 of

damage to -a police car.

Mr Rodney Smith, defending,

said Davidson had at that, time

been estranged from his wife

and child.
_
and had had too

much to drink. •

He had been giren the pm
by troops in tbe FaHctands as

a souvenir after be had en-

tertained them, and had in-

tended to hove R mounted in

his trophy room 5 -

But Mr Nansi Crew; magis-

trates’ chairman, saw Davidson

had bad plenty of time after

returning from the Fa^nds
to have the gnn momtfefl. we

fined him £250 For this ofrence

and ordered chat the gun should

be forfeited.
„^1

‘WRONG BED’

RAPIST jailed

FOR 2£ YEARS
A man who claimed he had

sex bv mistake with a woman
thinking she was his wife was

jailed yesterday at the OW
Bailey for two and a half years

Somynaden. 32, hospi-

tal porter, of Heath Poad, C!ai>

hamT raped the wmum after a

nartv the -court heard we

Sairacd

WsWtite gSRSI*
1^ NSSWSS& F’fS'CSdoi*

sat
j

^sa “rious
srss.
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waking.

Verobique Marre

STUDENT’S
BODY FOUND
IN LAKES

rrvHT; body of Veroniquex Marre, a French

student who disappeared

during a walking ttip

nearly two years ago, has

been found near Wast

Water in the Lake District.

Miss Marre. 21 at the time

of her disappearance m

.

July

1983, was last seen when she

left Wasdale youth hostel, near

the lake. '

.

A walker found her body on

Monday on screes overlooking

the lake. Cumbna police saia

foul play was not suspected.

I The disappearance of Miss

Marre. ;an Agriculture; student,

from Paris; set ;uff
f

one of the

biggest -searches of. the lake.

.

7 Plastic bags

It was during the search jat

police found the body of. Mrs

Mawet -'-Hogg - wrawed m
pfestic bags and. weighted in

the lake-v •

Her husband; Pete* an

airline ipflot, is .now serving a

three-year prison. sentence, for

manslaughter, after.being found

guilty of dumping the body, m
the lake.

Miss Marre.had been touring

the Lake . District staying jit

Youth host'* and was thought

to hare left Wasdale for- Gras-

mere. a long day’s walk across

the fells on the day of her dis-

appearance.

HIGH lflVER
Two year old Emma Diver

. wronn i of Golden Grove, Southampton,
claimed be.goimtoffie^^^ reJeased from hosprtal

bed-andbehnM i!S I vesterday with, qnlv rots and
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CUT IN TENSION

WITHRUSSIA
- V

By RICHARD BEESTOK in WqshSn'g&kO.v

pRESlDENT ' REAGAN * will oirfiSi&f
;
a .x

“definitive framework” fo^-'future'.,

relations wth the Soviet-Union, but wili also^

warn of.a neyr. Soviet missile systenivtitf^teii-

ing to •• tinctermihe .nuclear staMlj^l?

deterrence when he addresses the Eur^eian

Parliament is- Strasbourg today.

The President’s National Security Adviser,' Mr
Robert McFarlane, providing an outline oF Mr Reagan’s

speech, also referred to the new Soviet missiles—the
.

SSX-24—which, if deployed, would create “ an intoler- -

able situation.'’

Mr Mcfarlane said the

missile was hi an advanced
stage of testing and could

be expected to be deployed
in the “ not distant future."

It was mobile, with multiple
warheads, and could "roam

values can prosper."

It was the loss of American
nuclear superiority in the early
1970s which caused a danger-
ous change in Soviet conduct,
Mr Reagan will tell the parlia-

ment, leading to adventurism in
Angola, Ethiopia. South Yemen
id ithe entire geography of the and now Central America.

Soviet Union," he said. WhHe this might draw the
Not knowing . where its conclusion that the West should

striking power was. located, trv to reassert nuclear super-
declared Mr McFarlane, -would iority; this is not Mr Reagan’s
create “ an intolerable situa- view.
tion ” and make the United „ ,
States vulnerable to coercion iS
and nnclear blackmail. t0 build our peace and

freedom perpetually upon the
Mr McFarlane's warning basis of expanding nuclear

came in the midst of bis brief- arsenals," Mr Reagan will
ing cm the presidential speech declare. _ -

specially timed to celebrate the J

40 th anniversary oF the end of Sus-pOmt policy

Free trade

plea by

President
By RICHARD BEESTON

.'in Madrid

vJ^IQENt REAGAN,
after failing ..to per-

<s&ade the Bonn economic
: summit to set a date for a
-‘njew inteiTOtionfftrouTrd of
trade:negotte®ions; took bis
trade iriberaKsation, anti-

(proteqhionast crusade to
' Madrid, yesterday.

Protectiooian ’ethe wrong
word." he .tofd -a meeting of
Spanish:: /.community . leaders.
“We should ^caB it by its real
word, ‘ ckestructiontsm,’ and we
Will- continue tb. resist these de-
structive pressures."

In a speech' bn the eve of
his address to th'e European
Parliament in Strasbourg Mr
Reagan said " Soon we will
realise that in a global economy
all markets are common mar-
kets." ..

'

Calling on European nations
to follow the example of the
United States by lowering
taxes, reducing regulations and
limiting the role of govern-
ment, he said tins formula had
reduced United States infla-
tion, made 8 million new jobs,
and led to the cremation of
600,000 new businesses a ye»-

the 1939-45 war. But Mr Instead Mr Reagan proposes
McFarlane said the President t0 base American policy on
would make- no reference" 10-^^^- points;-
the role of the Soviet Union ra -. - - „
during the war While maintaining deterrence,ourmg me war.

. k*«p up effort* to reduce
THe speech -.came at a. time tensions and solve problems

after American policy towards vrith the Soviet Union.

5S*
S
°"fF

Be prepared to cdhclude. fair.
from confrontation and cold equitible ^nd verifiable'^
war to a “ naivety " of expecta-
tions of restrained Soviet
behaviour which were -never
realised.

Stable relationship . .

Drawing on this experience
and taking into account that

this is the time of a new Soviet
leadership. Mr McFarlane said. Proceed

reduction, agreements.

Insist on . .
Soviet compliance

- with past agreements “for
their own sake and to

strengthen confidence."

Seek no unilateral, advantage
and accept none oa tnei
Soviet side.

full consultation

the President will present what with Americas, athes.

he believes “could be the basis Resist attempts by the Soviet

for a stable and enduring reta- Union to impose its system
tionship in which peace can be on others by force, but at the
maintained and tensions same time not seek to under-
reduced in a world In which our mine the Soviet system.

Hotline prospects dim
By.DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

PRESIDENT REAGAN’S However, it is not yet, dear-

proposal in Strasbourg ex**1? Mr Reagdn is pro-

today for a military hot- P°sme- ™e
B *J™*]{np hf^Kvppn rrwnmanriprs between the Pentifcjftfn 8Qu its.

*
Corr

J
Iw MlerS

. Moscow equivalent, would prob-m Washington and Moscow a bjy be vetoed, there might be
a -willingness to consider a:is unlikely to receive

an enthusiastic reception
from the Kremlin.

broadening of the
White House-Kremlin

The political masters in
Moscow have fought a long
battle to keep the military
under their thymb. and ideas

existing
hotline.

This was up-graded ip a July
17 agreement last year to take
account of advances in tech-
nology since its installation in

1965. Gome next autumn, it

thal have contained any ele- will have high, speed transmis-

1

WPr ripvnltrtinn have cinn onri s. ouunfo f«»i- foofljment of power devolution have sion and a capacity for facsi-
In the past always been turned nvMc (maps, for example)
down. transmission.

Failure of controls

Freedom had worked so well
la creating jobs, Mr Reagan
told Spanish businessmen, that
he would be returning to
Washington to present a tax
reform proposal that would cut
taxes "even further.”

Some. Governments, he said,
had tried to. control their
economies, subsidised industries
and exports, and sent immigrant
labour home to relieve unem-
ployment. “But. .as controls
mnltiplied. investment lagged,
growth slowed, and employ-
ment declined," he declared.

"The one measure that was
not taken is the one that proved
time and -again to be the most,
effective—cutting marginal per-
sonal income tax', rates,” said
Mr Reagan.
In America a whole new

generation of entreoreneurs
had emerged, and individuals
and small busne&smen had
fuelled America’s economic
boom.
“One

-

of the 'largest, most
successful computer firms in
America was started by two
college students in the garage
behind' their house,” he addedT7

‘CALMER WATERS.’
Portuguese visit

Our Lisbon Correspondent
reports: The Ronald Reagan
show winds up its incident-
ridden nine-day /Eirropeaq tour
in Lisbon this evening amid one
of the tightest;!seen ri ty oper-
ations mounted ;oif : Portognese
soil. • \ ' '

It will; be' entering ’calmer
waters in Portugal, where the
SodaEsMed Government has
laid on a warm welcome un-
likely to be much troubled by
two muted Left-wing demonstra-
tions planned daring the. 48-

hour stay.

In his talks with Portuguese
leaders Mr Reagan expected to
discuss the former Portuguese
colonies of Angola and Mozam-
bique. Lisbon has a role as
special counsellor to the Ubited
States oa developments in this

region.

BleaE prospect for

•U.S. budget deficit

splits Senate
IV

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

PROSPECTS of narrowing the American’
*

budget deficit looked increasingly bieak

yesterday as the economy sagged and the

Senate remained
‘

in

a morass of disunity.

Mr David Stockman, the

[White House Budget Direc

tor, suggested that the

Senate delay its final vote

on the compromise deficit

reduction-, plan until next

week.

By then Mr Reagan will be

back from Europe.
The President may be in .

better position to corral support

from fractious rank-and-file

senators of his own Republican
party.

But deep-seated differences

are involved, on such couten
tious issues as defence, possible

tax increases and old-age pen-

sion adjustments for inflation.

Mr Reagan’s “ clout ” with
Congress has hardly improved
as a result of his European
journey. His failure to persuade
France to endorse an early new
round of world trade negotia-

tions has weakened Washington
Hopes of expanding export
markets.

This - weakness in American
exports has combined with a

' antic inflow of imports to sap
> strength of the economic

upturn -that buoyed world trade
last -year. -

Mrs Nancy Reagan pulling out all stops as she and
her partner danced the Flamenco at the -School

of Dramatic Arts and Dance in Madrid yesterday.

China’s -honest broker

rote for Korea summit
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

£JHWA was thought last night to be attempting to

arrange a long-sought summit meeting between

Kim Jlr^ungj - the Stalinist North Korean leader, and
' Chun firio Hwan,- the American-backed^President of
‘

Souib ior^; ...f ..

j ^
' ^

Hn Yaubang,'Chinese Gbrtf
[

"

Forsomepeople,

life didn’tgoback
tonormal in1945l

There are stillmany severelydisabled

ex-servicemen who, fortyyears on, are

livingwith the aftermath ofWorldWarIL
As they grow oldei; their problems

get greater.

And today, as we commemorate the end
of the war, its a fitting time to remember
the sacrifices they made for us all, together

with those handicappedby more recent

conflicts.

For the past fewyears, The Forces

Help Society has been, building specially

designed cottages where disabled

ex-servicemen and their wives can live in

comfort and dignitj’.
•

_

And we need your help to build more.

Eachcottage costs £42,000 tocomplete,

and whatever donationyoucan make will

be mostwelcome.

So please belp those who gave more
than money can ever repay.

By giving your money now.

Hie Forces Help Society

TorDirwlnr nrAppeal?, . _ .

The Foret* Help Sueiety
& Lord RubensWorkshops,
122 Bnunpinn Road,

|
London SWJIJE.

I

J&S. TxhmJdincctahejp. _
andeKdav my donation fori, _

|

(chequespoyabktaTbeFonxaHe&Sodety-).

1 *****
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mamst >party‘ ehief, despite
having jtfcF made- agrueOingA]
tour , of Australia and .

New
Zealand, returned to Peking,
yesterday after spending 4d
hours talkiag to the normally-
reclusive Kim.

The visit was apparently
hastily arranged and ^details

were kept -secret until ‘word
was published' yesterday by the

official New China News.Agency.
;Hu said last night: “ I spoke

and . agreed with President- Kim
bn. a wide range -of issues.

“The' President .repeatedly

expouhded;his couBtrj'
,

s sincere

desre to ' ease the Korean
.peninsula situation and proceed
to achieve au independent and
peaceful reunification of his

country."

Hu added that such efforts

were “ reasonable and feasible.

Two' weeks ago, China, for

the. first time since 1949, gave
visas to two diplomats - from
SeouL Yi Si-Yeng;. Minister, of

South Korea’s Permanent Mis-
sion to the United Nations, and
Kum Chong-Ho of the Foreign
Ministry in SeouL were osten-
sibly attending a seminar on
the Palestinian problem.

LOOM IN

GREECE

1
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I I
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1
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First dynasty

However, . they reportedly
spoke to high4evel Chinese
ofikials, possibly relaying mes-
sages from President Chun,
who has just returned from
White House talks with Presi
dent Reagan.

Hu spoke to the North
Korean leadec at the border
town of Sinuiju. 120 miles from
Pyoneyang. the capital.

Kim. who has just turned 73.

was accompanied by his son,
Kim Chong-11, 45. who is soon
expected to take over as leader
in the Communist world’s first

hereditary dynasty.

Hu brought with, him an
expert on American, affairs as
well as Xn J-*n, Deputy Chief
of the General Staff in the
People’s Liberation Army, a
leader being tipped to take
over 'the Chinese military in
the near future.
Chinese officials said the

talks were “comradely and
Friendly."

Prime worry
Peking has been attempting

to serve as an honest broker
between North and Sooth
Korea for some months, being
concerned -about Kim's appe-
tite for provocative diplomatic
and military ventures,

China’s prime worry is that
a military conflict -could spill

over into the vital industrial
centre of Manchuria that
borders the peninsula.
' Chinese' leaders were said to
have even suggested to Kim
during a secret meeting in
Peking last November that he
adopt a ooe country-two
systems approach in any re-
unification talks, with the
South, a formula similar to
that asreed With 'Britain over
Hongkong.

TORNADO KELLS 2
By Our Dacca Correspondent
Two people were killed and

several others injured after aj

By PAUL ANAST in Athens

.
' Qreek '. parliament

-yesterday ratified
' conrstitartiorial amendments
wfhidi reduced th.e powers
of "the president formally
opening 'the way for
general ejections.

.After the vote, parliament
was offidaHv dissolved and will
convene again following the
election of the 300 deputies oni'
Jane 2.

The 165 Socialist deputies
voted with the 15 Communists
and four independents. The
U2 of the opposition conserva-
tive New Democracy party, trios
one independent, voted against.

This means that the president
wffl no longer be empowered to
dissolve parliament, dismiss the
prune, .minister or call for a
referendum in the case of a
major crisis. These powers
were designed to create a sys-
tem of checks and balances be-
tween the president and the
elected government' But they
were never used by outgoing
President Constantine Karaman-
ils who preferred a system of
low-key consultation with the
Prime . Minister, Mr Andreas
Pnpandreou.

The crisis, leading to the
proclamation of elections five
months earlier than scheduled,
eruoted m March when the
Socialist government withdrew
its supnort for President
Karamanlis. >Vith the Com-
munists they hoisted a supreme
court judge. Mr Christos
Sartzetakis, to the post of
president, securing his election
by parliament with the absolute
minimum required vote of 180
deputies.

The Opposition Conservative
leader,. Mr .Constantine Mitso-
takis. argued that the reduction
of the president's -role to a
purely nominal one means that
all powers will be vested in
which ever government is in
power.

He has refused to accent the
legitimacy of .President Sartze-
takis’ election, and saw that he
will pursue the election of a
different president if his party
comes to- power.

'

EQUALITY

IN NAME'

ONLY
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Paris

TERENCE! children may. in
• future be able to use

their mothers’ as well as

their fathers’ surnames if

an amendment to a Sex
iegualify Bill under discus-

sion by.' -the National
Assembly' is approved.

-33xe imtiatrve ojjme from, the

Socialist " and Communist
firenrihes

~ add •' was opposed
ffi^Sohert BaditrteT. justice

Muiistoa, though, himself a
Socialist : •

Tie proposal came un-
expectedly during a dehate'this
week on a Bill to put final

touches. -tq. rules governing
property jointly owned ' by
husbands land 'wives, to allow
wives, for the first time, equal
rights in- administering such
property.-

Government opposition to- the
matronymic " amendment

cohJd weigh heavily during- the
debate.

Unemployment fears

. Mr Malcolm BaWrige, com-
merce secretary, conceded that

the economy wfil not grow as

fast this year as the 5-9 per

j

cent, after inflation, that the
government had projected.

“It will be somewhere be-

tween 5-5 and four per cent,”

be said And Mr Preston

Martin, vice-chairman " of the

!
Federal Reserve Board, has
warned that the nation is on the

verge of a “ growth recession
”

—a growth rate .so slow that

unemployment actuary rises. -

In the first quarter, the

|
economy grew at a mere 1-5

< per cent. annual rate. Mr
Baidrige predicted that- -the rate

would accelerate to 3-5 per

cent, or more in the second

quarter, . and he forecast

stronger growth in the second

|
half “ particularly if we tan

get the budget deficit reduced."

But this is the sticking-point.

Despite its Republican majority,

the Senate has flatly .refused

to shallow the $52 billion (£44

billion) deficit-reduction pack-

age worked out between the

litfe’r House and Republican

leaders. .

The scheme would reduce the

current federal budget deficit

by roughly one-quarter xn the

coming fiscal year starting OcL
1. But whatever emerges from

the Senate hopper next week
will probably look very different

from the proposal that wen in.

Cnts Restored

There is no suggestion ' that
the' mother’s name should, be
transmissible ;tp ' children’s
children, creating an endless
vista of muiM5p4e surnames.

If the . Deputies’- amendment
is adopted, a son .-born to a
Monsieur Dupont and a Mede-
moiseSe' Durand, may be called

Dupont-Dnrand or . Dnrand-
Dnpoot But the^ name - passed
on to their children would be
Dupont- • V..-. ;-.

‘The Deputies have taken, a

p, perhaps a derisive one,
vards eqaaBty of the sfxes as

regards names, bat they have
stopped half way, no - doubt
because they noticed; that

French people were not ready
for a real drangeVLE Monde’s
reporter noted

Male privilege ;

In 1981 only 45 per cent, of

French people were in favour
of changing the roleig me roie on names,
as against 21 per cent in 1979.

Thongi opinions evolved fast
in two years, .there were stiW

Already, despite Mr Reagan’s

long-distance • telephone lobby-

ing from Bonn, the Senate has

rejected his proposed three-

year curb on social security

(national insurance) benefits. It

lodky as though the restriction

will be applied for only one
year.

Most of the IP domestic
spending programmes the Presi-

dent had proposed to axe in his

austerity plan have been
restored.

In exchange for rejecting

these spending cnts, the Senate
maijority of • rebel Republicans

and opposition Democrats voted
to slash defence outiays by a

wider raangin than Mr Reagan
has been willing to accept.

Sen. Robert Dole, She Senate
Regmblican majority leader, as

hard at work negotiating a
revised package that will stand
a good chance of approval.

T event found anybody who
wants to do less than $50
billion (in. deficit redaction),”
Sen- -Dole said.

But speaking as a pargnratic
politician in the 100-member
Senate, e added: “I’d rather
have 52 votes for $48 bffiion

than 48 votes for $52 billion.’'

doubts. The -passing on of a
still .reganame was still .regarded as a

father’s privilege.

Napoleon, author of the civil

code of France, put jr this

way: .f To. whom. does the fruit
belong? The- gardener or the
earth?”.

ANTI-AIDS GROUP
URGED BY U.S.

3 MURDERED
By Our Athens Correspondent
Three West German women

earning in Corfu were found
murdered yesterday in their
tents. All- were shot with
hunting rifles.

BOMB BLOWS UP
POLICE CHIEF

^ st«ru5k-Si^-Bangiadedi ;

f
day had bb&-

coast near Cox’s Bazaar on Son-
1

amputated by
day.

By Our Madrid. Correspondent

A Spanish police lieutenant
blown up by a Basque terrorist
car bomb in Pampioma yester-

fs 'ahd-an-erm-J

„ ,
- octatt in the

fight to save his fife.

The . Napoleonic attitude,
based ;on a belief that women
were not' capable to running
things, handed- this responsi-
bility- to husbands. It has long
been a .target of French femin-
ists. -

America has called for an
international alliance to fight
acquired immune deficiency syn-
drome. or. A ID S.

Mrs Margaret Heckler, Wash-
ington’s Secretary of Health and
Human Services, told the World
Health Organisation'^ annual
meeting in Geneva that the
killer disease was the top public
health priority

28 DIE AS

GUNS BLAZE
IN BEIRUT
By CON COUGHLIN

In Beirut

AN eerie calm hung over

Beirut yesterday after

the most savage, day -of

shewing the capital has -

suffered for more than a

.

year. •- •

Rival Christian and Moslem
militiamen used every weapon
at their disposal to pound
defenceless residential civilian

quarters in opposing areas.

The fighting errupted as
Christian militiamen, backed by
a brigade of the Lebanese
Army, tried to prevent an
alliance oF Druzc and Moslem
militias from advancing farther
across the Green Line dividing
West Beirut.

Rescuers stretched

But when tiie dust finally

settled on nearly 15 hoars^f
non-stop artillery duels,

had changed in the positions

of the rival militias, which re-.

.

main firmly entrenched and
heavily armed.

At least 28 people were
killed and .more than 100
wounded. Firemen and 'rescue
workers were stretched to the
limit as they attempted to put
out fires in buildings hit by
shells and tend the wounded.
The latest fighting brings the

casualty list to 65 killed and -

more than 540 wounded in. the
latest outbreak of fighting,

which flared 10 days ago.

Barrage after barrage of
mortars.- rockets and heavy
artillery rained over tbe capital:
as- the country remained gripped

-

by total political paralysis.

No word has been heard
From Lebanese ’ government
ministers for days and little

effort is being made to bring
the fighting to an end in a
crisis as bad as anything in the
country's II years of civil war.

•

City closed

As the fighting subsided yes-
terday morning, thousands o£-
weary Lebanese emerged froaf
shelter in apartment cotridorr
where they had spent a sleepi-
less night cowering frojn\the

u

intensity of the fighting. ? •: .

Nearly all the shops, busi-
nesses and schools remained^
dosed, in Beirut throughout tbfri
day as people recovered, frourj
the ferocity of the onslaught1
and prepared for the next3
round.

Hardly any cars were on .tirel

streets and those shops tiiStdid!
open kept their 5flutters, half-'
down in readiness for a resump-!j
tiop of tiie fighting. .

*

The country's six^mair-.niTli'i
tary council met for the 'seconds
consecutive day. seemingly theS
only political -activity to'end the*
fitting, and called for
“ dufable "ceasefire.” •- a
The military council consists

of the leaders of the main rival
militias hut attempts to agree
on a lasting ceasefire failed
because rival militia leaders
refused to accept anv proposal
that would mean withdrawing
their troops from their entren-
ched position.

Border security

Arms restricted

Onn Jerusalem: Correspon-
dent writes: . Israefl yesterday
imposed strict security rules in
southern Lebanon to prevent
the entry of Shi 'ite and iraesftiu-
lan terrorists in the security
zone north of the border, now

.

controlled by the Israeli Aimy

;

ana the South Lebanese' Armv,
the Christian - Israeli - backed 1

militia.

No one win be allowed to
1'

carry arms without a permit, oro
to hunt in the zone, vehicles Will
have to travel with a minimum*
of two prople, including thell
dnyer, and, at night, at least;:
two vehicles will have to pro-.

1

-

ceea m convoy. • j

politician dies
®nr Lisbon Correspondent

Senor Carlos Motta Pinto, tt,—
former deputy prime minister's

[aJ’s rulin'
~ "in' Portugal's ruling Sodalist-

5oaal Democrat coition, die*
eariy yesterday of a - hearts
attack, -the Portuguese ’ news
agency reported. „

The first -blow bo -the ’system
was struck in *1965,’ under De
Gaulle, when wives were
authorised to dispose of their
own property as they wished.

But' up to now, husbands still

remained in charge of jointly-

ovmed' property .with the ques-
it .debttipn of .debt ."’Very unequally

shared. ’ Husbands'" ‘were not
responsible- for all their wives
debts while wives were for
their husbands’- .

As E Badinier'put it this

week:" There were cases where
abandoned' wives found' them-
selves. obliged to- pay for cars
bought by. husbands who had
walked ant on them, and even
for presents given to misresses.”

DEATH.SENTENCE
FOR EIGHT

lipi CourtThe Penang Hi
yesterday sentenced eight

J residents. tg_ death
for trafficking in 281b of heroin
on the Malaysian holiday -island,

the -largest- number'
-

sentenced
to hang in a single drugs case
in
” '

—

YE Day

8th May 1945

e ofover 350 events recorded on theDaiiy Telegraph full'colour History ofWorldWar2 Wall Chart Tracing all- the significant
nulitery, political, sociaTand technolo^al
developments of the conflict, the chart^S
ideal for school, office and personal use.
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f
n BLACK activist

<!(

fy DIES AFTER
S;5i

«
l BEING FREED X

" HA»
"in

S°^H
,

AFmcAN police are investigating
de*th of

c
a fading young black trade

unionist whose family said he had died of
head injuries shortly after being released

"

iroiQ police custody.

A police spokesman in Pretoria yesterday confirmed
the death of Mr Andries Raditsela, 29, bat said:. “We
cannot comment, further because the drcumstandes"
surrounding his death form part of an offiaal
investigation” '

• ~ .

Mr Raditsela died m Jo- ^SanM.iwwi ieQ m Jc^ “O® with fiis hands • over lrn
Baragwanath W He' was not able to sit upHospital on Monday. property, and could not .speak

He was a senior shop stew-
“earV-

ard of the Chemical Workers’ ,» . , _
Industrial Union and . vice-

Found in hospital
chairman of the Transvaal Police told die parents heRegion of the Federation of would he taken to hospital bnt.
South African Trade Unions. according to the oniotu he was

Accenting to members of taken to a police station and
his family and fellow trade charged with an offence' under
unionists Mr Raditsela, who was Die Internal Security Act. These
worried with a seven-month- charges were withdrawn a few
old baby. was in good physical boors before his- death.

la sLrig he WaS ai™"d „:= lootedy him in Baragwanato Hospital

Produced uaners •?? r011^ but he died on
.

” Monday afternoon, apparently
A statement

.
issued by his from head injuries, tfie union

union said Mr Raditsela was statement said-

township on the East Rand to-ms,— SirjF"A police vehicle pulled up ;

and Mr Raditsela was ques-
tioned about the ownership of WATER TORTURE
the car. He had produced *
papers showing it was hired Violence hi towns
when another police vehicle A Made man was forced to
arrived. • drink soapy water and stabbed
“A white policeman in ' riot to death by radicals in ' black

gear from the second vehicle towndhip yesterday police daid.

came up to Mr Raditsela and A police spokesman in
struck him in the face,** the

' Pretoria said James Snath-was
union statement said. “ He was attacked - and killed by black
then dragged to -one of . the radicals in Graaf Remet, about
hippos (police vehicles). On the 450 mRes south of Johannes-
way he was tripped. burg, when be refused- to join

“A weapon was pointed at a protest artson.

the lower part ofJus body. He Farther violence was reported
was then put inside one or the yesterday in- Jvwazakele, -near
hippos and two policemen drove Port Elizabeth, where rioting
the vehicle to the local admini- blacks firebombed a boose: in
station offices.” Soweto,. Johannesburg, where
Mr RaditseLa's mother and youths stoned private and

father found him in toe adsnini- government vehicles, and in

stration offices later, toe same other townships. r
.

Zimbabwe state of

emergency ‘must go on’
By IAN MILLS in Huron* -

FVE years after independence, parts of Zimbabwe

remained in the grip of a dissident campaign of

murder and violence, and the. Government therefore '

;

needed to continue the state Of emergeiHqr/ tiie Home .
*

’ Affaire Minister, Mr Sunla

The Dmly Telegraph, Wedntaddg. Mag S. t9S5 5

Coidnel'rMjchae! Mad Mike ” Hoare, the, former mercenary Jeader, walking
in. Pietermaritzburg yesterday following his release from prison.

Prison ‘revitalises
9 Mad Mike

ir

By Christopher Monition
in Johannesburg .

(^OLONEL .Thomas “ Mad
Mike "Hoare, the Irish

mercenary released from
-prison, in South Africa this

week, said yesterday that
he planned to write a book
about his abortive attempt
to .stage a coup in the
Seychelles

M
to put the

record straight”

In his own words “revital-

ised ” by nearly three years in

prison, CoL Hoare told a. press
conference near his home in

Hilton, Natal, 'that' most of
what had' bees- written about
the 3981 ' coop ' attempt was

complete ' nonsense and a
distortion

.
of

.
the. truth.”

The- 65-year-old mercenary
leader who-became a legendary
figure- during the Congo up-
heavals of the early 1960s was
released under a general pre-
sidential pardon - after serving
53 months of an effective 10-

year jail sentence.

. .

* Refreshed liver
1

He had ' been convicted with
44 of his men of hijacking an
Air India airliner from, the
Seychelles to- make a get-away
after the mercenary force was
discovered at Mahe Interna-
tional Airport.

Col.Hoare thanked Mr'B. W.
Botha, the 'State President, 'for

releasing him .early .and also
thanked President Albert Rene
.of the .Seychelles for saving the
lives of five mercenaries who
werq reprieved and repatriated
after bemg sentence to death.

He said his prison experience
had been grim but “.it revital-
ised my soul, it refreshed my
liver and regulated my
bowels.”

Defending his decision to
hijack the airliner. Col Hoare
said, “Looking back on events,

-I am still of the opinion my
-decision to abort the attempted
coup was the right one.”

His decision . to bring bade
his men at whatever cost had
been 'toe ri/tot one “and I am
proud that I did iL“

-

Fortyyears on.
In Maj; 1P45,Europe celebrated the end of

many Ion? years ofwar.
.Vs a tribute to all thosemen and iroinemvho

served IxrnvccnlSBn andHU,*.Coalportis proud
to introduce the “Ibnyyears ofPeace and
-freedom” collection.

Hiebone china figurines ofa British Soldier,

Sailor.Airman and Land Girl,arc available as a
numbered limited edition of 1-><X) each.

TheCombinedService*platecommcmorn tes

all thearmed services: and the tankard Ls jxirt

ofan RAF Collection.which features a [turning

commissioned from TrankIVoottcm and

includes a plate and a box.

Tor iimlicrdetails visit your local Wedgwood
Room. Conlport stockist or fill in die coupon
for a fill! colour brochure.
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I Mribnko, . told .
Parliament

Is. ® Haran? yesterday.

p\/ 1 .Asking . . for another six-

*“• ffl month extension on toe state

••/iff Tr P of emergency,, which- hasW y been, continuously in force

'“iltata®
***** » I .

• since 1965, Mr Mubako said
f«V • p* toe past six months had

s - witnessed 29 murders, 26
‘ rapes, and 139 armed rob-

r An example of' toe callous

inhuman nature of dissident*3 activities . was- the murder fast

weekend of six meutoers of

BENIN AIDS ^j
r
wCTe Ira^ed^To death*on

the orders of a dissident group.

TVmFRTAN Most dissident attacks andmiyEOUALl
atrocities were poetically moti-

vated. The dissidents supported

ITVnniIS toe opposition leader, MrliAv/JJUU Joshua Nkomo, and Jus Zapn
party and were intent on fur-

‘ By JOHN BULLOCH thermg Zapu’s aims,. Mr
Diplomatic Staff Mabako continued. -

rnHE exodus, of illegal The prospect of a general
•A

• immigrants from election next morrth

ISligeria re^jM^edl

; g^v^and toe powers it gave
day as neighbouring Benin ^venHQ^nt doubly import-

opened its border to allow aoL
people to get. to Ghana. Mubako's atatement

Huge queues built up. at a Parlramentaiy debate

frontier posts in the previous on renewal, which «• tor

fevv days when Benin dosed its ^ toe. Governments
border. Most oF the 700,000 majonty.

I

illegal immigrants ordered ont •

bv Nigeria come from Ghana.
# Tam Smith 8 View •

|

Other neighbours 01JHgjjJ -rne first speaker in the de-
;

have also gone out of^thei
wrasMrlan Smith, who

BSf*dMTSr&S'
araws assays; -sis-.
SSSeS. . _ he deplored toe di^idrat: mar-

Nigeria and its neighbours -violence he believed

are dd anxious to avoid a atua- ^ Government was yrongly

,-flUCERIAlr&W» /?
s

BENIN AIDS

NIGERIAN
EXODUS

By JOHN BULLOCH
Diplomatic Staff

action to send home visitors problem,

who had stayed, to increasng- nmn-
rewards of Nigeria s then boom j^^ftroops, as the Govern-

ing economy. m6nt intended daring toe

Two years ago an^}

_
k^S general election, was not the

number died as copvoys ww *
nsvver< jje ^aid.

held up, food , —ife 0f the state of

SjB ME
from Nigeria is comparatively orate.- Mr Snnta sma.

T* *5®

BRITISH SAILOR

UNDER ARREST ,^g-
“ fw“

IN TAIWAN ujjjqn bL0CKADE

"tS® IN QUEENSLAND
A British sailor identified as Melbonme

Robert Heaton was under ««« Correspondent
j

as J jrssrtggfSS

William Mercs', from Britain. Queenaiand government s tough

fire
two Taiwanese diedmtoe fir* postal services m and ortof

aboard the 91,000-ton Sir
Queepsland had virtually come

Alexander Glen. Two otoer U * talt yesterday. Telg»®;
Britons in

^‘‘LS'mSs munications services are hkely

Jiaverty and Michael Murp»,
,tQ ^ mt today

Were injured. •

fill

mm V /'i \
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And today modem tech-

nology is enabling us to identify

and understand more and more
ofthese factors that cause cancer

(A cell Eke this, for example,

cannow be studied in minute

detail, even though it measures

only1/10,000 ofan inch across.)

Learning more helps us

detectcancer earlier

And the earlierwe can detect

it; the more effectivelywe can

trealit

Already for example, an
effective programme of smear
tests could make a once deadly

cancer almost totally preventable

Other research has given

doctors over thirty effective anti-

cancer drugs, and has made

Is cancer stiUthe

Or axews finallylearnipghow
to destroycancer itself?

The human cell above is out

ofcontrol.
Instead ofreproducing in a

normal orderly maimer thus one
ismultiplyingidendessly.

.
GianuaEytheextracellshemg

pioducedwillfomiatumour
And eventually some will

^thebo^^d creating secon-

dary cancers which wifl damage

ordestroyvital organs.

This is cancer
- And not toolong ago it was

littleihoitof. adeath sentencein

allbutafew cases.

Today/howevei; things are

b^mningtochange
In some cases, for example

ide3inquentceBsliketheoneahove

can be-detected eady on in their

career And eradicated before

they’re abletoformatumour
In others the relentless .

growth and dangerous spread of

the disease canbe controUedand
sometimes stoppedaltogether

Because orthis, over 60,000

cancer sufferersnowrecover each

year and return to a normal,

healthy life

Sadly, though, many
thousands are less fortunate

.

Auditisto helphem thatwe
need. your:money for more
research.

to findananswer?
Thankstoieseardiwealieady

know,agreat deal aboutcancer

We know; for example; hat
eightoutoften cancersarecaused

by our lifestyle and environment

through things like dgaiettes, .:

asbestos,, radiation and certain

chemicals.

We alsoknow hat viruses,

certaingenesandourdietcanplay

apart.
:

surgery and radio-therapyincreas-
ingly successful.

In many cancers, in fact, he
survival rate has improved dram-
atically.

So itisnoidleboastto sayhat
thanks to cancer research,

many cancer cells arenowalready

condemned.

Howcanyouhelp?
We are Britain’s largest cancer

research charity, and over one
third ofall cancer research in this

countryis supported byus.

But to continue our present

work and start urgent new work
takeis avastamount ofmoney.

So yoursupportis vital.

You can help with a deed of
covenant; a legacy or a donation,

by writing to us atDept DT7 ,

2Carlton House TerraceLondon
SW1Y5AR.

Or by getting in touch with

your local Cancer Research

Campaign committee through

he telephone directory.

•

.
Sooner or late? we’ll

. condemn cancer once and for all.

; You canmakie itsooner

Thereis stillalongwaylogo,
buttogetherwecanbeatcancer

I
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TAKE QE2TO NEWYORK I
TAKEYOURWIFE FREE i|

Tate your wife; husband- or colleague
||!

onanyofQEJs 26Atlantic crossings this year; ^
Becauseyou can geta double cabin and . &;

two air tickets for the pride of a single cabin Iff

and pneair ticket ... ^
Prices are guaranteed and start at £lf6>

for a round trip fbr.two. Por £349 extra per

person,you caneven flyConcorde one way.

Detailsfrom Cunard at 8 BerkeleyStreet

London W1X 6NR (Telephone; 01-491 3930)

orcdntactyour travelagent
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HUMAN RIGHTS GROUP
THREATENED
IN GUATEMALA

By MARK FAZLOLLAH in Guatemala City

A WAVE of repression against

Guatemalans only surviving human
rights organisation has seriously discredited

the military regime’s claim that it is

steering the nation toward democracy.

The Mutual Support Group sent 1,000 demon-

strators on to the streets on April 13 to protest

against the assassination of Hector Gomez and the

killing of Maria Rosario de Cuevas, both members
of the group’s five

riously there are man;
people being killed in El

Americans, the Guatemalan
Army has agreed to leave the
National Palace and return to
barracks after elections next
October for the first civilian
president in years.

Tradition of violence

The American State Depart-

tnember directorate.

American Congressmen Bob
Edgar and Ted Weiss can-
celled their plans to visit

Guatemala City for the march
because of death threats.

And'. following the demons-.
tration, members of the Mutual meat's most recent report on
Support Group reported they Guatemala stated mere was a
were being tailed

_
by men “ generally improved human

believed to be security agents, rights situation," concluding
“ The -assassinations are con- that part of the improvement

tinuing. kidnappings are con- was. the advance toward
tinuing and ‘ disappeared -

* presidential elections,

people can’t be found,” said one President Reagan had
member of the human rights requested $10-3 million (£8
organisation, formed last June, million) in military aid for
and which had not suffered Guatemala, ' compared to
repression until immediately $300,000 - (£233,000) in the
before the killing of Gomez. current fiscal year, arguing that
“Without international sup- military assistance was needed

port we're not going to be 'able to back np the democratic
to exist.” process.
Guatemala has long been Though it appears likely that

considered an international the electoral process will Follow
pariah for human rights abuses, the schedule laid out by the
though the Government has military strongman. Gen Oscar
repeatedly denied involvement Mejia Victores, it appears urr-

in the assassinations. likely that ejections alone will
I /Under .the coaxing of the change Guatemala's tradition of

political violence, in some ways
worse than the violence in El
Salvador.

The American Embassy in El
Salvador, for example, received
reports of- 170 kidnappings and
disappearances xn 1S84 while
the American- mission in

Guatemala recorded 425 last

year. Guatemala ' is .again run-
ning weH ahead of El Salvador
this year.

Obvioi
more _ ...

Salvador^ guerrilla war, where
dozens die in combat and aerial
bombings each ' week. Bat
Guatemala ranks as the most
dangerous place in Central
America in terms 'of being
pulled out of a house at night
or being snatched off the streets

during the day by “unidenti-
fied armed men.”

Fewer newsmen.

“Why is 'there so little

known - about • Guatemala, and
so much is reported about El
Salvador and Nicaragua? In
Latin America, Guatemala has

.

more kidnappings,” said a
leader of the Mutual Support
Group who asked to remain
anonymous.
One obvious reason why

Guatemala receives less atten-
tion than other Central Ameri-
can countries is that there are
fewer journalists. There are
five resident foreigners in
Guatemala City who work for
major news organisations out-
side the country. The Nicar-
aguan Foreign Correspondents’
Association said it has more
than 100 members living in
Managua, and El Salvador’s
Press Gub has a similar num-
ber of active members,
The Government of Gen.

Mejia Victores has learned that
in the absence of aggressive
probing by the media or other
outside organisations, H can
-amply stonewall

. when asked
about unexplained deaths . nr
disappearances. *

Mrs de Cuevas*
.
car 'was

dented in two places' only

t % .

Senor Hamel Ortega—search-
• ing for new support.

after it was said to Have
rolled down a 50tfoot em-
bankment. The government has
steadfastly maintained . the
Mutual Support Group leader,
her two-yearold son and her
-brother ml suffered fatal head
injuries in the accident, - -

Into exile -

One Western diplomat . said
the initial evidence indicated

. the ' three were murdered and
placed inside the car before it

was pushed down the -embank-
ment,

The surviving members: of the
Mutual Support Group, which
-has been the only human rights
organisation to operate in
Guatemala since the Guate-
malan Human Rights Conzmis-
shxx .was forced into exile in
1980, have charged that Gen
Mejia Victores is directly re-

sponsible for tiie killings.

Patrick Rice, an Irishman
working with the Latin-

.American Federation of Dis-
appeared Prisoners, echoed the
statements that members of the
group would only express
privately.;

.
- - •>

“ AH inductions are that the
decision td repress the group
was taken- by: Mejia Victores.”
said Mr Rjoerwho-.became active,

in Latin American, bursal rights

organisations 1

:
after being, kid'

napped in theT970s by security

agents in Argnama.

Sandinistas seek

new markets to

beat U.S. embargo
By FR.4XK TAYLOR m Washington

rrtHE last banana boat carrying Nicaragua’s

-* now-forbidden fruit slipped its moorings

from a dockside near Los Angeles yesterday

and headed home as President Reagan’s trade

embargo against the Sandinista government

came into force.

Nicaraguan trade officials

have launched an aggres-

sive search for new markets

for their country’s main,

exports which, besides
bananas, include beef, sugar

and coffee.

Senor Akvaro Martinez,

dent, Senor Daniel Ortega,

who flew to Moscow and other

Communist bloc countries in

search of new support the day

after the vote in Congress.

Many congressmen felt that

by rejecting Mr Reagan’s rebel

aid request, they were giving- » “mendthe Sandinistas time to

their ways”. Instead, said one
congressional aide, Ortega

slapped us in the face”.
ouiv. —— Mr Thomas "Tip ” O'Neill.

head of. the Nicaraguan gpeaicer of tie House of

state banana marketing con- Representatives and a .strong

cern in the United States, opponent of the rebel aid pr»

closed bis offices and flew off gramme, sad: Ortega emtar-

for a to>|rof£uropeao capi-
te

tals. including London. Mr 07feiU Mid he though
Other offiaals left Managua, jf the iseue were to be

the Nicaraguan capital, for revived, many Democrats would
Canada and Japan as Sandinista Vote in favour of some form of

government respresentativos humanitarian assistance for the

expressed confidence that rebels. But Mr Reagan’s, ori-

alternative markets would be ginal request for a $14 million

found for Nicaragua's exports ^ military aid would never be

as well as new sources for. the approved.
• agricultural machinery and

. matter could - come up
other goods which Nicaragua ajjam as early as next week,
needs .to import. when the House takes up the

Mr 'Reagan announced the 198S Foreign Aid Authorisation
trade embargo last week as a gju.

- z.*
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rppyi^ of bringing pressure on

the Manri9t4ed Sandinista

regime to htbrodnee democratic

reforms .acceptable to Washing-
frW> .

-
'

Bart none of tbe United States’

Commando
Mr O’Neill said' tffiE even

though -Senor Ortega's, flfoscow

id put membersof Con-

that

ODt - SLeWk opinion u
port, of

. . since the Ortega trip toward
Senor Marcos Wbeelock, eco- ^ ^ea Df doing something

Domic and trade counselor at xor Contras.” Humanitarian
^Le

E°3^S

riip~ aid could include food, medi-
Warfungton, told me ttfat there ^ Md for the rebels.

eveay «51SKL 1*?5f lie Washington Times says
left

it M ^ ^ r^e ffie $14 mi
by the Amenran eowargo.

]ion for new military aid for

Private ranrlips
‘ the “Contras” and has kickedmvate ranenes
0ff the fund with a $100,000

He sad that Nicaragua at- contribution of its own.
ready had solid trading Mr A^iid de Borchgrave.
relations, with Common^Market paper’s editor-in-chief7 said
countries He foresaw lie $138 yggterday tiiat Mrs Jeane Kirk-
mHlion worth « «ports to patrick, the former American
Western Europe last year be- Xmbassador to the United
ing substantially boosted this

j^atjons would serve on the
year

,

• • •
• board directing the collection.

Senor Wheeiock also pointed He described Congress’s refusal

out that so far as beef was t0 approve the aid as a
concerned the Reagan embargo “ betrayal .of America's friends.”

would be hitting the private The State ' Department con-
entrepreneur since 80 per cent, firmed yesterday that 24 com-
of .the country’s cattle ranches mando instructors are to be sent

wefe in private hands. to Costa Rica to help train a

i
.-In .Washington, meanwhile, 750-man counter-insurgency unit

[j^rae • members of Congress of: the civil guard. The team
who '^voted''* against assistance - would spend about 12 weeks in

for the “ Contra ” rebels fight- Costa Rica teaching "banc
ing the Sandinistas are begin- military skills.”

ning Co have second thoughts. The new unit trill be used to

They apparently feel that combat what officials say is the

they have been made to look threat of terrorists trained in

foolish by Nicaragua’ Presi- Nicaragua.

Contadora quest for

an elusive peace
By FRANK TAYLOR m Washington

F>R more than two years the Foreign Ministers" of

Venezuela, Colombia, Mexico and Panama have

been shuttling around Central America in search of a

peace plan.

They almost had one last

September but the profound

political antagonisms that

have grown up between the

United States and Nicaragua

allowed it to get away.

And so the Contadora peace
process, so named for the
island off the coast of Panama
where the four countries first

met to begin their tortuous de-
liberations, goes on. Finding
anyone in Ihe diplomatic world
who puts much faith in an
eventual successful outcome is

difficult

The aim of the Contadora'
countries is to forge a regional
security part of extensive pro-
portions.

Ideally, it should embody
non-aggression treaties, cartas!
military .arsenals, bar foreign
military advisers as well as
foreign bases and ensure demo-
cratic political systems, a very
tall order for a region that is
not distinguished for either
democratic or peaceable tradi-
tions.

Draft treaty

The Reagan Government sup-,
ported the Contadora process
from the start. Indeed, it in-
sisted that such a regional pact
(and not bilateral treaties) was-
the only way to resolve

. the
“Nicaragua problem.”

Washington maintains that
the Marxist-led Sandinista
regime in Nicaragua is on its
way to becoming a fully-fledged
Soviet satellite. The establish-
ment of Communism on the
American mainland cannot be
tolerated. President Reagan
says.

;

He wants' the Sandinistas to
be “removed in their present
form” and is- supporting the
Right-wing “ Contra” rebels in
Nkaragna as the mean* to that
end.

In the meantime, American
officials said, one way to make
sore * that the Sandinistas
changed -

their ways - was
through Contadora.

.Last September, the Conta-
dora negotiators put together a
draft treaty which called,
among other things, for the
removal of all foreign military
personnel from Central -Ameri-
can. countries, the closure of
foreign bases and an< end to
cross-border guerrilla warfare.
It also provided for govern-
ments to introduce political re-
forms leading to free elections.

SIEGE LAWS
EXTENDED
IN CHILE
By Our Santiago
Correspondent

/^BHLE’S military govern-^ anent Bras exitended for
'three monifcs tihe state of
siege inclosed test Novem-
ber mavder wfiwoh President
Knodnet has clamped
down on Opposition
'poHatical attavifiy.

The authorities have justified
the state of siege as a weapon
to combat Left-wing terrorism
but said they would continue to
study laws seeded for the
planned transition to democ-
racyjn 1989. Last week part of
seversIs cities, including
Santiago,- were blacked oat on
two separate nights by bomb
attacks on electricity pylons.

However, the restrictions
noosed under the state of siege,
snch as strict censorship and a
baa on meetings, have, allowed
™e government to curb'.politi-
cal activity rather than* fight
terrorism. -

Leader chosen V

,
As a result the Opposition has

been unable ‘ to mount anv
serious .challenge to . General
Pinochet since last November
to reorganise.,

.
Last week the major Oppo-

sition coalition, Democratic
Affiance, took a ; step forward
by choosing the leader of the
Christian. Democrats,:' Gabriel
VaHas, as -ate presffeqt for the
next six months.
The iASSanoe is:43^ng to find

ways to put
. ftressure on th*

government a&ef^the failure of
monthly dayg of-protest caUet*
under tht state -of siege.

ARAFAT TO MEE7

.
KING HUSSEIN

By Onr Amman Corresponden’-
Yas«r Arafat, chairman ol

toe Palestine Liberation Organ-
isation arrived in Amman
yesterday for talks with King
Hussein of Jordan.
They -will discuss ways of

jpdtog. a Just settlement for
the Palestinian problem and
pass their views on to America's
Secretary of State, Mr ShuHr,
.mm .visits Jordan on Sunday.
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Tickertape welcome for Vietnam warriors—10 years late
i——-->

Veterans are
HONOURED
j By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in New York .

THE city of New, York belatedly saluted its,

;
250,000 Vietnam veterans yesterday With

fireworks, a tickertape parade, and emotional :

expressions of civic regret that it had taken

10 years for the veterans’ sacrifice to be

properly recognised; :

Behind smartly. - turned - out military, bands,

thousands of- shaggy, bemedalled veterans marched
:

adross the Brooklyn Bridge, basking for the first time,

in .a decade in.publiccheers

and applause. 1

’ When United States troops
pulled out of Saigon in shame
and defeat 'in April, 1975,

there was no welcome await-

ing them on their traumatic
return to American soil.

' Bat this week New -York Jxas cue can «r um umany, aua Briga
been trying to make uj> for the when we came hack home we blodc

tears as they scrutinised the
memorial monument,

.
a lighted

wall of glass hearing quotation
from letters and poems written
by 'American troops in action:

Amid the crowd was Bob
Moore, an Air Force policeman
in Vietnam for two years, who
commented: “We answered
the call of our country, and

yegrs of scorn and shame
- When a new Manhattan
memorial to honour thfe aty’s

veterans was formerly dedi- veterans w
qated in a moving ceremony on Manhattan
Monday night. Mayor Edward
Koch acknowledged the cruel

were kicked hack into society

almost like criminals.”

Yesterday thousands of
had converged on
from across the

United States were up at dawn
for the bighpoint of their cele-

way an ungrateful public had bratibns — a tickertape parade
treated its fig&ag men. of the kind usually bestowed

j
“"Wihat we do here tonijdit on

.
returning astronauts, vic-

Tjegins to undo tfp*** tenSHe in- torious sports teams, and other

justice*” he said. national heroes.

As fireworks exploded in
.

For many veterans yesterday
giant bursts of colour above it was the first time in more
the glittering Manhattan sky- than a decade that they had
line, grizzly former soldiers, had a dance to feel good about

many, dad in their Vitenam their roles in a mar chat ended
coffibat fatignes, broke- into sThatfly. 1 " —

York, reunion

for Kohima

veterans
r .

By Maf.-Gen.
: . EDWARD FURSDON .

.Defence Correspondent ..

.

' *PHE - -Army’s
.
Second-

_
Division, based at York,

this * weekend commemor-
ates the -41st anniversary
of the- crucial/ Battle of*
Kohima, -.the turning point
of the Burma Campaign.

„
AdvanchRirom Jhs CljH^irin

in early 1944, the Japanese
soon soomonded Imphal and
(hen Kohima, as a paeSamSoary
to coutinmog (heir advance to
capture the key large British
base at Dimapur. It was the
.start of .whaft they claimed was
their “March on De-Hri.”

Kohima was still held by a
tiny garrison of British and
Indian troops, fighting for their
lives, and 161 Indian Infantry
Brigade was cut off by a road
block the Japanese had made
at the 37th nnlestone from
Dimapar. The situation was
grim.

Second Division was com-
mitted to battle on its arrival

at Dimapur, its tasks being to
relieve 161 Brigade and the
Kohima Garrison. The Queen’s
Own Cameron Highlanders cap-
tured the Japanese position at
the roadblock on April 12,
which was the furthest the
Japanese ever reached into
India.

The main attack was then
made by the 4th, 5th and 6th
Brigades of the division,
together with 33rd and 161st

Healey calls for

Royal presence

at Moscow parade
. By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

TtfR HEALEY, Labour’s foreign affairs

spokesman, arrived in Moscow last night

for Russia’s V E-Day celebrations and said

the British Government should have sent a

member of the Royal
Royal British .

Legion and a
family. privately-organised group

_ ofJ
more than 20 British ex-Semce-

Britain will be offiaaUy men and their wives are among

represented st the observ- £&£"£
ances and tomorrow’s big two days of climactic events in

VnTiif-jirv nararfo hv Tain Moscow. The Soviet bloc marks
military paraae oy oir lain

yg.jjgy on May a, one day later

Sutherland, the Ambassa- than in the West
Hnr in Moscow Lord Mountbatten - repre-
aor in Moscow.

sented Bntam at the oOth

. Sir Iain will lay a wreath anniversary but the Goverp-

at the tomb of the unknown ™ent has not sent any_ represen-

Soviet
;!l

ldier’/Meaiu ^ M?E*S£. representing ody
-X-i SypJSsS

5

Square, today and Mr Healey Labour arty deplored this

©aLG-S” »,*• t-'i. will lay a wreath separately on arrival in Moscow.

The Archbishop’s Cloister at York Minster which is to be refurbished as a ^.uend a ThMctefSS!^pre^a J2S
Kremlin meeting at which tile by the ambassadors and had not

rt ’ffwedliiS
tbeAssamRiaes- SS '^oSSS *£ thfSportnnceofBri^rep^

K ls acpeQ' that After an opportunity for all speak They will also be at the sentation in Moscow. He hoped
— antfaentic Red Square military display to- this would not impair her future

..u.. t ^ l j .
* a. ue'tl, Ur Cnrharh^v.

memorial to the crucial battle of Kohima.

sample

Moscow streets are bright

Indian Brigades and invaluable Garden,
help from other supporting progress.
units, the Royal Air Force, ana the new memorial ‘win be
the local Naga. tribesmen. . finished by Kohima Day 1987.

After intense close-quarter On Saturday
fighting, some across the Barracks will

'

District Commissioner Charles 800 veterans
Pawsey's tennis court, Kohima Kohima period and the snbse- free “ open day
was finally relieved and re- quent advance, to Mandalay, gramme » ^ ^
captured by the night of May Newly joining in this year This indudes demonstrations bunting* and Mountbatten did.” be said.

16- will be veterans of the Royal by 49 Field Regiment Royal With bows in rheir rt « believed uncertainly

The occasion will also be the Army Service Corps, the Royal Artillery’s 155mm FH 70 guns, gair- in honour of the anttiver- about the tone and political
u launch

.
pad " for a £10,000 Electrical and Mechanical En- the Royal Signals’ famous carv Ail war veterans are content of tomorrow’s parade

appeal for a new Second gineers, the RoyalArmy Medical White Helmets motorcycle wiring their medals and weighed heavily in Lwidons
Division Memorial appropriately Corps, the Royal Air Force’s 31 team, the Royal Army Ord- ribbons and commemorative decision not to send a delega-

te be created by - refurbi^img Squadron (who
-

dropped sup- nance Corps’- Cannonballs *v«its are being held in every toon. _ .

the six-arched Archbishop's plies to -'the Kohima garrison) free fall parachute team, and narf of the country. - One of the reasons -the

Cloister - in 'York Minster -and of the 3rd Bn (Naga Hills) York City Fire-Department. P
Posters and hoardings in- American Ambassador \s stay-

dude picta.es of Stalin ta his gg. »?T * thet WasMngon
wartime role, reflectmg h« f^,toe,f»irae^ emphasw

to
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Artides, films, books,
jution . Day Parade on Nov.

speahes rad Press conferences 7 because of Afghanistan.
distress the same things, that

the victory ' over Hatier proved

the superiority of the Soviet sys- E. GERMAN CEREMONY
tem; the Nazis signed -then- w .

decdh warrant by daring to Warmly greeted

attack the iworkers’ State; the Our Munich Correspondent
world’s first socialist country writes: Britain, France and the
proved ite legitimacy- m defeat- United States yesterday stayed
nig cqntaisDri strongest army, away from an East German

t -t .j] r State commemoration of the
lAtemting IIUSSMHI^ 40th ranivereaiy of the end of

The Red Army’s sweep acrow ae war ^ En™.
official Scwkt delegation

mg inisnom, crastegy.^-
attended, and was warmly

S?20^iUtoS^sSwiled ^ Ho
”f

hTtiiewS^d tetterause of Smdenmaim. who paid special

“ peace, for which the tribute to tiie roleflayed by tee

Soviet State continues to strog- Soviet Umon m defeating tee

against ’Western imperialists Nans and praised the war

fJgjiyjj efforts of tee United States,

'.-Two representatives of the Britain rad France.

take

at wartime role

. By THOMAS NEITER in Geneva

TY7H1LE its neighibours noisily mark the 40th

V anniversary of the end of the 1939-45 war, neutral

Switzerland is quietly reassessing its own history

during. the conflict fSSS «ramQnAen type gov-

e Fascist regimes
f

toward “coi

Over the past few smooths,
_
eminent,, as

soverai issues have bera
raised again.

Some of them are sacrosanct.

in Italy, Germany rad Portugal
were termed at the time.
The historians also .cite

Guisra'5 letter of congratala-
.sndh as the myth surroimding 4:___ for- PMain’i; birthday in
the SwissI93W^ vrar military

^94^ an^ reference to Petain's
leader. Gen. Henn Guisan, jfari^adeed Vichy as an
others are rarely discussed, ‘*erenyDTarv modeL”
like Smss treatment of Jewish

Sf tee general
refugees.

- say, however, teat there could
Even tee Swiss . National be no comparison between Italy

Bank’s role in purchasing war- and Nazi Germany since the
time gold from Nazi Germany former (fid not have concentra-
has been resurrected, sorpris- tion ramps or rampant anti-
ingiy- by the bank itself. Semitism. Even the historians

Pictures of 0 destroyed bouse who made tee study stress:

in Schafihausen, tee only Swiss “ Guisan was not a Fascist ”

town’ to be bombed, albeit rad noted that maintaining
accidentally, have been run in good relations with. Italy was
newspapers, rad on television crucial to a steady flow of im-
programmes have reviewed ports to Switzerland through
tee role of the army and asked Italian ports,

what it is like “to be a .Jew
.

*.
. .

"

in Switzerland.”

like the national mythical
hero, William Tell. Gen.
Gnisan had become fixed in-

modem. Swiss mythology as a
symbol oE the nation’s neutral,
but sturdy defence against sur-
rounding- aggressors.

Questions raised

Sot recently-published docu-
ments have raised questions

tTai"

U2>

Asian
over Guisan’s admiring com- • - “
ments about the Itaii*

leader, Benito Mussolini, ,

tee poppet duel of Vi
France, Marshal Petain.

Gnisan, vteo died 25 years
a'go rad was recently shown on spotted
television newsreeis addressing Afghanistan

‘CENTRAL ASIAN

TROOPS’ SEEN
IN AFGHANISTAN

By Our Islamabad
Correspondent

Russian soldiers with “Cen-
features ” were

-M seen in Kabul last week, say
Western diplomats. This is tee
first tame since tee initial
stages of tee Soviet military
occupation in December, 1979,
that Central Asian troops have

anywhere ,in-

fidiy

Parliament’ and revieowing
troops, apparently viewed with
favour the “corporate state,

It is thought tee Russians
may have decided to bring
them ia so as to spreac

leading at least one liberal casualties among more areas
Swiss, newspaper, Zundi’s of Soviet Union.
Tage5ANzeiger, to question They were reported to have
whether Ire might have had been withdrawn from Afgha-
some leanings towards Fascism, mstan after tee first few
The' focus centres around an months because some of . teem

address he gave his officers on were sons of Moslem families
the Ruetli, m Alpine meadow rad considered unsuitable to
Where he outlined his ptan for fight -guerrillas in a Moslem
tee defence of Switzerland dur- country.
ing tee .war and where mem-
bers of the slates of TJri.

Sdnvtyz, and Untenwalden had
framed tee Swiss Confederation
in 1291. . .

TAIWAN TESTS

OWN MISSILE
Press barred Taiwan has raccessfufly

The officers standing in the developed its &st awind-to-

meadow near Locerne on July a
?
r nHS^® and

25, 1940, heard Guisan lash oat other new nussSes before

at defeatism a monte after the 1989* . «o«fspapera in . Taipei,

fall erf France, but tee exact
TeE2

r*ed yesterday,

nature of tee speech is not weH The newspapers, said the

known since tee Press was 8roun?to>-a'r nnssle, ' named
barred and no recordings were |f*»“d*to-air missile, named
made. - - - Sky Arrow 1, was successfully

Bawd on a
lested on March 22 and yyould

^volvem order to adapTto the

ra?Ti^£^e'^ E^r(>peJ 5ar^ble ttTunite^sSS*^^^convinccd toe old Patnot missile rad intended for
have lost their use against low^ying mreraft,sagmfieme ” suggest leanings—n.P

*»w^y***6

iL.
-



PAPAL PRIMACY Judge to head

HOLDS KEY TO

By Canon D. IT. CL'MDRY Churchc* Correspondent

HFHE primacy of the Pope and infallibility,

followed closely by the ordination of

women to the priesthood, remain the most

contentious issues in efforts to achieve

Anglican-Roman Catholic leconciliation.

The Roman Catholic bishops of England and

'Wales are to release today their response to the final

report of the first Anglican - Roman Catholic Inter-

national Commission.

3rd BRITON
MAY MAKE
SPACE TRIP

By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
.Air Correspondent

RITAIN may send a

Both churches are now
studying this document, which
took 12 years to prepare.

In tbc Anglican Communion
it will be considered by the
several provinces. by the
Anglican Consultative Council
and by the Lambeth Conference
in 1988.

In the Roman Catholic
Church the Pope has asked
eai.h national bishops' confer-

ence to comment before final

third man into space to i assessment by the Vatican.

launch an extra communi-
cations satellite ordered by
the Defence Ministry.

The hierarchy in Britain

commends the report as “ a

truly outstanding contribution
l"e

. tn to this dialogue.

cnJrp
0

a«' oavltjad ' lt welcomes the methodology

tntrtaiie^
Xt

nn' Vnih-
P
States !

of the report, which the Pope

t«
L
"launch twoi has recognised as going “ be-

hind the habit of thought and
f

lL|
, H-Vh !

expression born and nourished

3Je third satPdhte. which is .

enmity and controversy."

WilSjaS itaSftS'sS A new fe
?
.nrejs rbe bishnps'

to provide links with Hongkong acceptance that differing theo-

aJpar* of .ho Far East. JSSlSaSSnS
0

No decision has yet be .n
.. conccrned to ensure that the

hiken on ho™ the third Sk>nct
relationsh ip oF authoritative

4 will .be'put ‘oloj.pdceThc
forrnulae to the truths they

choice is between the shuttle or
k t convCy should not be

French Ananc rocket
. . . „

system, which does not involve

a man-assisted launch.

First Briton

formulae to the truths they

seek to convey should not be
weakened."

1 Grave obstacle
1

The bishops generally wel-

Legionnaire

inquiry
By Our Health Services

Correspondent

independent inquiry

Into the outbreak of

Legionnaire’s disease at

the Stafford and District

General Hospital was an-

nounced by Mr Clarke.

Health Minister, in the

Commons yesterday.

He said be would disclose

details of the -inquiry within the
next fortnight, but indicated it

would be -headed by a High
Court judge.
“ One probable source that

has been identified is the water
in the cooling towers of the

hospital's own air conditioning
system," he said.

“This and all water supplies

at the hospital have now been
tested and heavily chlorinated.

The hospital has. now been
declared safe by the Colindalc

team [from the Communicable
Disease Surveillance Centre]

and the Health aud Safety

Executive.”

Thirty people showing symp-
toms o'F acute respiratory Ul-

ness have died since the

beginning of the outbreak and
six are confirmed cases of

Legionnaire's disease.

A~ total of 130 people have
been admitted to hospital with

the symptoms and 74 are still

in hospital, of whom two are

in intensive care.

POLLUTIONS CHECK
By Our Bombay Correspondent

City authorities in Bombay
are to launch a series of spot

checks on the exhaust emis-

sions of petrol-powered vehicles

in an effort to curb pollution.

PlCTURfi: MARSHALL

Mrs Thatcher attending a. tea party at the- House: of Commons yesterday for

four charitable organisations. The party was the first in a sen&s of 'events. being- held
;

l?y .the ^catering
^

industry to raise over E5Q.00Q. . .. . . .

Third hospital begins heart transpidnfey i;

By DAVID FLETCHER
Healtb Services
Correspondent

fJMJE first hospital in the

north of England to

offer heart transplant

surgery carried out a

successful operation on

a 35-year-old mother of'

two yesterday.

The patient, a former hair-

dresser from Denton Burn,
Newcastle upon Tyne, was said

to be “progressing well" after

receiving a new heart in a , six-

hour operation at the city's

Jrreman Hospital -

• AH previous. heart transplants

have been carried out at either.

Papworth Hospital, Cambridge,
or Harefield .Hospital, Middle-
sex.

Freeman Hospital is planning

a series of up to four opera-

tions and if will then be up tp

the ’ Department of Health to

decide whether to- nominate the
hospital as Britain's third heart
transplant centre. .

'
• •

The patient, who has not
been named, received the heart

of a woman who had died in

the Cheshire area.

‘ Tt was flown by helicopter to

Newcastle in a refrigerated box
in the early hours of the morn-
ing. -

The operation was carried

out bv ..Mr" Christopher
McGregor, senior lecturer in.

' cardio-therack surgery,
,

who-

has carried out 25 heart traps;

plant operations in
.
America

and has previously worked
under Mr Terence- English,

heart transplant surgeon, at

Papwortfi Hospital.

The transplants have been

made possible by -a £42,000
grant from- the- Peeta;Corpora-
tion, a charitable foundation.
The- money was a personal gift

from Mr: -Wilfiami- ., Hewlett,
.whose

.
company Hewlett Pack-

ard, makes medical, equipment.

“Mr .
ten- .;Fehwkk: - hospital'

administrator, ! -said tqe money
. would' be. nsedlto “.meet “the

costs ' of tbrtee- or four -.trans-

plants: .

.

• .
•

•j : ;
. ^

Two .other 1 parienfcy. roar im -

: their twenties, have- ^already

been selected fcrJhe^operation
' as soon as suitable hearts her

\

come available.. -
, .

v - :
'j_

claimed as- a - major ona»'
L

through has been .adhieyed;-'
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*a "third' Briton In ng* £^£**£1*
into space

*J}d once to the resurrection of
selection of the launcher and /-.u-:., .. ,nl|

.fi, pn. a closer

!**«£.• ft "u®* *i“£ “amintial? S' £ VtfriE
is offered bj the L.S. autho

of lfae rescrred sacrament. But.
“es

-

, . _ . _ sav the bishops, “we do not
Last month the first Briton

jn^ on t j,P language of trans-

to go into space was chosen. He
substantiation nor advocate any

is 5qn Ldr Nigel Wood, an
one theological/ philosophical

RAF test pilot, who was sclcc>
attempt to explain it."

ted to launch the first Skynet ^ ordination of women Id
4 jd June, 193R.

. the priesthood is "a grave
Cdr Peter Longhurst is due to 0tistacle to the reconciliation

fir with the crew tauncfr.ng the
of our churches." says the

second Skynet 4 laiier next year,
hierarchy. “ For vs in England
the issue has been further

SPACE RATS DIE sharpened by the process initi-

, vui.rm.ict ated in the General Synod of
Research on weightlessness church of England."

Tont Allen-Milcs in New York The bishops recognise that

writes: The 24 white rats who ^cre has been “ development
orbited the globe 11 1 times on

Qf thinking in our two corn-

board the space shuttle unai- munions regarding the nature
longer were kiUed and disscc-

of the churCh and of the or-

ted jesterday in the interests
dained ministry” since Leo

of science. Hi’s refusal in 1896 to accept

Their internal organs were the validity of Anglican orders,

examined for indications of This remains a problem for

dSnsfi caused by weightless- the Roman Cathoi.c Church.
I-« because it can hardly deny m-

s"
, ,

... fallibility to the ball “Apos-
The spacc-lati earned,

bv CJal- loIicae Curae."
leneer produced enough data 10

.

fill "a research library. One ex- Compromise procedure
periment id

.
en

*i5^;c!Js
or
^n * thS Not unexpectedly the bishops

40 d,ff
“^°J_h

C
prp which should ask " whether an agreed act of

upper atmosphere.
^ public consolidation or recon-

he
p

the battle against air K
|iation couJd rest>ive the ^

pollution. sent situation." But this com-
ciliation could resolve the pre-

sent situation." But this com-
promise procedure, not unlike

that suggested in abortive

Anglican-Free Charch negotia-

tions, has failed to win accept-

—wn-i/r mat suKsean-cu ju ouviwtg

RRTTISH FIRM Anglican-Free Church negoUa-
£SJYi J. Wii x *

tions. has failed to win accept-

wr-TnMC' TT £ Df ATVf ance because some see m it a

WlJNb L.o. iLAIlfi vniled conditional ordinataouL

__ __ j-, . T The nature of the Pope's pri-

F^r\PE DEAL maev is the mam area where
J-jOwAX

the Roman Catholic bishops are

Bv Our Air Correspondent unhappy about the report

Martin-Baker, the Denham- The International Commission

ha«ed Britr-h firm that leads wouid recognise the Pope as

the world in military aircraft universal primate but not in the

psraDP svstems, has ivon a con- older Roman Catholic authori-

tS develop and produce a ta.live sense.
.

The hierarchy

new high-technology escape clings to that view,

system for the United States The bishops say1
.
.In «s

jjavv appreciation of the position and

The new system, called the role of a universal P™|£v“S
Navv Aircrew Smman Ejetlmn fioal. report cm be urterpreted

Spat rVACES). will be instal- as giving insufficient weight to

p»d
^
in the McDonnell Dou;- the prin.

?
cy ““J™ 1

?.
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Threat to Murdoch’s

Australian holdings
By DENIS WARNER in Melbourne

THE Australian Broadcasting Tribunal has told

News Limited. 50-21 per cent, of which is owned

by Mr Richard Murdoch and his family, that he must

relinquish control of Channel 10 Television if

he becomes an American ~
-i.j-an American television.auzen

- partnership with Marvin

The tribunal stated in Davis, the Denver oilman who
Svdney yesterday it was told i js co-owner withb im. ot ^utn

bv Mr Richard Searby, chair-) Century Fox-
^fi-’l^p^atinns

trian of News Limited, and I
than SUMO mdhontor nations

Mr Ken Cowley. Houston, Dallas and
director, tliat Mr Murdoch Wa jhlngtoIli
was cxpacteri to apply tor

cxecutive at a company
United States citizenship. which had expressed interest

It added that the Broad- jQ buying the stations _vi*s

casting and Television Act pre- quoted yesterday as

eluded a foreigner from direct *, The prices were absolutely

or indirect control of an ridiculous." Some experts nave

Australian television station. doubted the stations could earn

Under the Acts provisions enough to justify the price.

Mr Murdoch is considered to nf rioht
have control of the Channel 10 Question Of HeDC

network in Melbonne and The deal involves the new
Sydney. It is a totally owned owners assuming $1,300 mil*

subsidiay of News Limited.
l,on (£j,077 million) worth of

It appears that the Australian debt incurred by Metromedia.

Government will not consider to service which they will have

recognising new citizenship for to pay out $100 million (too

Mr Murdoch. He will lose million) in interest, due now,

Au’tralian citizenship hut be g^d an additional $160 xnilupn

able to maintam residence i£i33 million) a year m pnn-

icriits. At least six months is cjpa i and interest starting in

r-xnerted to elapse befoe he igsg.

irav expect to become an Present annual cash flow of

American. the six- stations is less than

, , $90 million (£75 million!, and
Prices ‘ridiculous Sfj thev appear to be banking

Ocn New York Staff reports: on a Vapid exp ansinn of the

Observers were surprised ves- stations operations-
.

tr^tlfv at the hish* price Mr The
.

partnership s other

Murdoch is paring tor the mini- major interest, 20th Ccnturv

network of Metromedia stations Fox, is saddled 'wrtfci an unusu

that will make him a force- in -ally heaiy debt burden.
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Do both,. our
Opea a NatWest Mcaitihly Income Account, and you . lu re

You won’t just get a ccoripetltive'rate ofinterest; you’ll

get thatinterest everymonth-

WhafsmGre,we:llpayit strai^itintoyouremmit

ttf accoU31t where you can use it

to help pay for anything fromm|^0| tqaexpectedbillstoweek-

(13.75% grOSS ocpjivf) WMIeyour capital stays secure

andintact for thatunusuaHyrainy day. ......

. -V : i.i?#tf;*'

Rates mayYary.Askatyourbcalbianc^rardetailscfcanCTt^tes*

. - TheAction Bank -J . . _ : .

j;.;
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SGGAT 82’s POLITICAL FUNDING DEATHS, IN-MEMORIAM
__ \Tf***H
j*lH

VOTE A BOOST
TO LABOUR PARTY

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

'PHE first trade union to ballot its members-
—i—j.: _ c c j

on retention of its political fund, the

print union Sogat 82, lias received a

substantial “ yes ” vote, lifting the spirits of

Labour leaders whose party funding is at

stake.

bot& their internal affairs and
their relationship with Labour.

Mr Bill Keys, Sogat's recently*
retired ex-general secretary
who is chainnan of the com*
oiittee coordinating the union
ballots, said of the result:

u No
victory could be sweeter.” It

was clearly a blow to the
Conservative party which had
" tried hard to shackle the
trade union movement and
now want to silence it,” he
said.

The Sogat campaign to pro-
mote retention of its political
fund has set the tone for the
unions which will follow

Continued from, Back Page

Announcing the result yesterday. Miss Brenda

Dean, Sogat’s new general secretary, said it constituted

a “loud- and dear” message to the Govermpent that

trade unionists want their unions to retain their poli-

tical objectives. -

—

The voting was: In favour regard it as a barometer

Qi 7 fin ’ o4sain.Qt 05047 reading of membership opinion

Si TLh on an Issue where rank-and-file
giving a majority or t»,oio views have never previously
supportoag retention of the bad to be pot to the test
union’s political fund and of Miss Dean expressed

.
the

She four-pence-a-week politi- belief that what she .described

cal levy' for those who opt as a “landslide success would
to pay it be reflected in the results of Cbe

rr?rnert
er
ilS

f

5K
i;

?e^e?HTSJ Sr^oTSSSE S&L
1 months up t0 31

figure remarkably dose to that
firf? to J&e but if this is the

of 121.176 quoted m the 1984 ,5,-r unioS so it Sillhavl

as
r

^nDmber
>

of
:^ >

at'

R
nu^ done wonders in raising politi-

gi t
i
nterest and we

the political fund.

A Labour party spokesman ‘ Sweet victory *
•

later welcomed the result as;

- a To ensure that the point^
£JWmff driven home, the Sogat leadersthem to properly protect and marked the

-

event with a full
fuHy represent thair members public relations exercise, ' with
in Panlament

^

arid elsewhere. a champagne celebration, aimed
L'n ion political funds annually ^ keeping the onion move-'
contribute about £3,600,000 to merit's campaign for a."yes”
the. party or 80 per cent, of its vote in the public eye..
* n

^S!
ne

"
.

The requirement that anions
The outcome or the Sogat go to •'their membership- on

ballot,, the first of 40 such polls, retention of their political
required under recent law of funds was imposed by the 1984
unions maintaining political Trade Union Act It is regarded
funds. was apprehensively by the -movement’s leaders as
awaited by party and union a “shotgun” ballot and an
leaders alike. unwarranted interference in

It has been widely criticised
by Tories for what they regard
as a slanted approach but the
ballot itself. and the wording
of the ballot paper, has been
dosefly. controlled bv the
Government Certification
Officer.

—Oo M*y Si peacefully.
H5»£*T GUKE. HAIYKIK4. M B.E..

80 inn. IBM Of vivyu Home,
cunoa. modi levsd and k«-fn8 hutbuid5J*“ mmaed father, of jiu.Ovnauon at South Briatpt LpraawriwD“ P.m. m Monday. May IS.
FjMMly fluwwi only, pleaae. Donation** ReartiPtorp Medicine Fund.
cro^Dr John Hervtj-, Tower HUI Clinic.

HEARMOM—Oa May 5. 1985.
*^*8eiUy M tome. Prince* Btfboroitflh,boy Fsankicx hTJuoxv Buium r.

F‘ VV. St. CrerttalJiw at
the Cmhcnu Cmnaeo^nm. Amentan.
on May 10, 2.30 p-aj. No Sowers.RWWi
UiCKMM'.—

O

b May 4. whilst on
holiday, in Wales. LURmo Me\k\.
dearly Urtod tHfoandVd baronm. V uoLral
jerelca St AnOrrWt Omre*. Mark* T*y,
Thursday. May.-9>-K 2-15 P-m. Dona-
UXK. U defied. .to Mark* Toy .Cftn-.Ch.
Fabric Fund. or RJGf- BonovOical Fond.Un , 5. wdlmly,
Nosmut Uuuy, aned SO years, of
Holly HU, BaatoUr V .SnMbamplon.

jbriovrd luiaband ofr Eiw and
.
fl*ar tuber

of Peter. tMEi-SV' Southampton CilD4-
to^Ufea. M-jUU^TlSTv'. 1*. .J.45 D id..
Wert Chapel; Ko;fl«w*n, triune, bat
donation*. IT dedfaed.- » to Cancer Re.
KdlVUt

JESSnr.—On 1, in hf*. 9J»a
lr. Bimr William, of ifi. SI

ADtiMu'i Road. Boaraeowaai. luOfer
of PETER JCAMP and deeply hired
brofliK or paw. Sadti mined lr. hi*
famity . aU and w> Memia. Funeral
on MoWtry. May li, at II- a.m.. Lwt
Cswwi- Roumemertth. Ftowcm and
IjhhhVss to Gram fast 'a Son .

iFanerai
EHrertoni '.Lid.

. J5*1S. Somerset Road,
ancombe, id. Boanamonta 55*27

NICHOLX.—Or Mi*.. 3l peflcffolhr

at urn W.Iim Nurdna How*. -**1"*1'

Bead. CLAtiDcva. aged 91 ye»n*- Crwaa-
Him. Culidford Ctcmf torlnm on
May IO. at 12 noon. Ftinll*
only. tMnauOat If dabed W- R.N-t--*--
n^ipJHl Road.- Hrural ttsl 4RN- -

NICHOLSON. — on May 5.JOBU
BE»»aO. oeany torn .by ndrUajd. *'<

hi* famity and frtipsn. R^qairut
at LnaL-y ud Monany. May «
(1 a-ui- No mak». but dUk-cna*
U dea.r.u m at J1A.P11 tamucc,

.
Li^tUL—Gd M« 5. 19&3, nillBC

a lOa-j and oirtra*.jia iaOc»o. ,l

tie- .-iiiuoui oimi-*i. am—
wluow Oh ttklro inul

kiUSuiar. niuUrr aau ar-nu-
n - r 1011.131 nrillia 4ll tlluO.'N^'

,u. ,1 ii-u, p.ih. k-nJI i—iM k-aaiut.

ju.au- ,vuu Ji u. FaJilioi WmO- on »-*

uJ«.Uju>. a bSiliwb. w 3IU- K. 1—r

.,^4.4 I.3..U.M. giluKli), Stall-*' '

Be»»ao. aeany fanas .to Sdr.hat*. *•«

tu* family and til aiM. ReqotmJ .Mai*

KBIX.—On May *. Eo* Loyedky
fn*e . Stonenusi,

. widow at Fkocuck

Qu-cn. PhjMWBi, «T-2.5o p.ou tc-nca
-Huhn M31 Cnappior.iWa.- Family
Sowers, ortj. iHm*.

. DonaUra* in lira
if dertretf foe Royal Setool -for the
DMJ. Eadn. . to IV. c. fortan, 1 1.
ToynU Ajordue, Sj- - n>monu.
Id. 665458. Rest 1» peace- . .

KOH>.—On M zv S. IMS. uracetoPy
at SI Calhrr^ca Noohip Home, Both,
in her 95:d. ynar. £mu :iE*ney)
baJot.-i of the late Frill tut*
Medical oae-r u Chime of Si NLtk.s*
Ho-fUeJ. Bath). Hegn&A Man .4 St
CLherlne a-Coa*ent CMd no Mond*s.

mu a. 13»j; at

May 13. at 10.3C ru., fa^oaed- hi
ovo»tioo-at Hea^oosOc u. 11-40 *ju.
Np- C'-.icrt.. by nonest, »« donoGam
may- be- nrt, to- .dr Friend* at StHoOCSON.—On May 6. paased away

suddenly. Osuohd Payl Ciuuu,
aged 58 year*, dearly loved father of
Howard. Adrienne and RnsaeO, aiBer-
ln-lavr to Marianne and ChriMophor and
grandfather of Howard and Alex. Simon
and Jantfacon. . Funeral acme* on
TnDday. May 14. at Edstaaalon Old
church at 1 is p.m,, toUavvcd by
committal at Perry Barr Cmatatorinu.
at S P.m. Family flowed only. DonaUam
to Charles : Hodoaon- Fotmdatlmi . for
CMldrm. r/o HodrtMn « "Bona Ltd.
OatligA FunmaL Pome. 9. RmybeadBwt Haddoitt. Ebnemluim 21.
BOTHESt.—On May 6. peace folly,Aw TaBHtLLrs Ba.vct Ham. >gm

79 • year*. Crnmathm at vroodvaM
Crrmarorhmi. Brlnlum. on Ttrnrsdav.
May 9. at 3J10 a.m. r* flowers, tat-
cams. If - desired, to Imperial - Cancer
Re*reTti Fond.
riOWHX.—On May 5. peaerfallv in

Eon an-t, midrat of New ZraUnd, Jo-in
CmneioPBca Mark. Commander B.N.
LRetdl and R.N.Z.N. (Retdi.
HOWOHTH.—On Slondae. Mey 4.

iniTifenb’. Devm. The funeral v.21 tukr
wStce at ht Edwards Srtioot Ctipfl.
Oxford, at 5 p.m. on Frifat. Mu 10,
frnaw rd by a rremntinfl s-nlcr. Floivarx
10 Reeve* * Pain. 288. Abingdon Road..
Oxford.
. m'lMUD.—On May 7. 1883. peace-
fully nt home. IVnqrco Jorrc Rolbl'bd.
Service 10 a.m.. Frida*. May 10. Si
Marlin, Church. London Rond, Wo*-
eertrr. Donations. If desired, m NSPCC
or Church Armv.
JENOUR—On Sunday. May 5.

P-icrfuSv. Dobotkt Muotnr. aned
*7 year*, at Llrttr Dale, crmmxw
G reta. Cbroaiow. Funeral service at

Nnens C1mr=h. Cfamstmv. Tharsday.
May. 9. at 2-50 P.m. Fonrfh Boners
oofy. bur donntiooa .If «afred to si
Atxane Church Onan Fond. Ingwrir*• JiJ-R funeral dlrrclore, Chrpslow.

Given 'the nod’

The next onion to submit its

political, fund to tbe vote is the
91,000-strong Iron and Steel
Trades

. Confederation which
started its ballot yesterday. A
farther five anions have had
their ballot proposals formally
annroved by the Certification
Officer.

They are tbe National Com-
mmucRtioos Union (formerly
the Post Office Engineerin'"
Union). the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
(engineering, foundry and con-
struction sections), the Union
of

_
Shoo, Distributive and

AUied Workers, the Union of
Coramimitation Workers and
tbe

' Fnrniture. Timber and
Allied Trades Union.

Five more unions have had
their .ballot proposals “given
the nod ” and have referred
them to their union, conference
for adoption before seeking for-
mal approval.

Thev are • tbe Electrical.
Electronic. Telecommunications
and. Plumbing Union, tbe Asso-
ciation of Professional. Execn-
tive. Clerical and Computer
Staff (APEX), the- Power
Loom. Carpet Weavers and Tex-
tile' Union, tbe National Union
of Scalemakers and the
National Union of Seamen.

LAVERSj—Op May 4. *1985, -P«W-
hilij fa. Le M. iPeierl ,.ra. of St
AdfliPM School, Turf, fumya. and
{*<£> . ot bajey^ Smart. beloiea

j. uum -jSad 64. pradaa and
uaartv unea biunHOM at Fatrwuu
JJcPHErtSON on Saturday. May 4.

Woos. Pthua) Clash, agad 79. atSony Avcsnc, Fdmavre, and formerly
of bUlnoU Bark, Wiocbmore HIU,
beloved moUitt ot Ida ahd Marpa a.,
mouiei -la-law ar Syivu and Micluel.
sad imanurter 01 Na.1. jolia, Pcrei,
Leuley. Mun and Ira. Finn: a] ae.v.ea
at Ip.-wudi Cnmaionun, Npilh Chapel,
cm Friday. May 10. yi 12.15 p.m.

MANSELL. — on Sunday. May 5.
1985. at UeHun Ntin.no honk-, vt ji-
cJMwe.-. Mulu FiLUVUi, n.ie Of ihe
bis W. H. Mjayai gad mother at
Uarid and Asa. t-nnor-J itniu at
Alderahol CreniaiorlODi do Monday-
15. at 3X0 p.m. No town, p.edac.

MAKKES On Mar 1. «irs pea.-e-
fphy at a aeatord norilno borne. Uuxa
Ji>fa,piiiXL. agad 72 yean, xiido.v 01
Cbarlr*. dearly laird motocr ot Tim.
Unu and Celia, mpUer-ln-Juv of Aloe
and beioved grandma of H-nnnh. Ai
inquiries and. 21 desired, donabons' to
the j\Uh«lmcr> Uiwih Society, cro
beeford Funeral Efimit <05h’5l 835889.

MASON.—Ob May 6. 1989. peaee-
fnO, in tag Edward 111 Hospital.
Midnar-»t. Acaw. aged 69 year*, dearly
loved husband ot -EJtaea. lot las lather
or John and PMtlp and adored irrsad-
lathir of Gemma. Chartea, Lncmda end
Sdbuuk. Service 00 Monday. May 13.
ac Hcnlhln-i Crematorium. 11.30 a.m..
fallowed by a., memorial service at Stop-
ham Church, near Pulborough. 12.30
p.m. Inqntrtea to EL D. Tribe Ltd..
Worthing 34516. '

-
' -

frl. 2571 or 5241.

SOCIETY MERGER
FOR ENGINEERS.

. The Royal Aeronautical Soci-
ety and the Society- of Licensed
Engineers and. Technologists
have agreed in principle to
merge.
The move will bring together

,

the registers of both chartered!
engineers and technicians

I

.
. MILLER.—On May 6. 1 985- .

peart-
fUUy tn hoaptal. - Auct Denote,
formerly at -LtCUieJd. much-loved airtrr,
aum and great-aunt, cmnation a
Porcheahtr. on Friday. May 10. at
2.15 P.m. Flower* and inquiries to
CoflMan t:d.. wearbsry Rond, Farebam.

MYLAIVD.—On Wednaadey. May 1.
1985. after a Orate Bunt. Staylet
Joun Dcna - MYLUfiy. macb-hived
botannd of Maureen. - aoo of Clair,
lather ot Paul. Carol mid Deborah.
Sadly mined by hb family and frleoda.
Cremation Friday. May la. at Lambeth
Crematorium. BUckshaCramalorlum. BUckdiaw Rdad. T001-
Uta. 1 .50 tun. hmwrt to AaUtm
Funerala. 563 Clapfaam Road. SVY9. by
11 a.m.. ptease.
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i-u'. bwuV.a bdJwOHf «' Wlib BW
Mfc* iduur rtb BudMilrflPtr. rliliuJl

UTJX .1 at V.. e. .. * vouaui. auito-
hum, MJtWjgy. Mjf iw d t*- la
p-ui.. io,iarwbO oy txcDuuwm at ««a«-
gM,ai, : t'«VMl* to hniwnrn. FiO.'vi,
LMVonMUfB'htaadi BouirujOu-atu. W+«J
.IV-iaJ •

an May 5. 19*5. Maxtor
(Uautlto MAbxju. ' aoea 78 yfu-a. UA«a
tu, M .Mid kmi - Dear tub*** «*i

N-ultCe Fa-u-a; jucJyu. jOhu tdW
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«ja and (M.., jnna rau mui.
v.wmul (KCUO.OI »>» WOOuuar
to.CBD, uuuui. near Weiuyn. bii-u. wi
ajudLiwy. Anar ti. m. lujti P.u>-> Iw‘

imu u, ubBiiucal o. Miu rfi i»c

kiiiiikaya.U- nJ uuwe.a U> _o 1 uUiV u .

n.|H . ,e, 10 h. An— 11 ray p>.i .. u«ila,al

II.Lu0.h 3.«<4i|H lUtoM JlUOAl. -
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iLunhium.—Os M-y j. Peace-
ful,, m. Imm,

.

.L I JlMA
U.IT, 111. lUe. -y a. u.uyra. IAmm.im
ta.i ch ,u„ iduib ai.B uiuurar 01

.i-iu-.rt ^ad > iov-.Il {rjuaudK,'.
nuuira wivrar at bl uoil.iu IxBu
Liiuru. hvJ uua, fucMu, May i«

.

ax o p.m, tjniif DOW<n oils. uoo«-
11^2a, ii Lai.u .or UrtRi ricMtoUi.
cm Mumiunry. im, si. Sevutudifa
KOdd. maiulj-ad-had. 1 0+-4I 'Jilf-ittf.

iViuUi.'^iU -uf -• iuSj. 1—“
fuliy. at Dump, .Jolla FwiLvl. agra wl
iciiv uciuvcd nunaand ol Fuu> aud
mden loved bum ui Anne add jpnotbm i.

umucr Jaemovr ul tint born BOrougn
council ana dedicated Freaiiuun and
Rooiia. crcdM.ion at Lower* urern
Od luraday. 14, at a.oQ p,m.
I Wert Cbapall. All Inquiries and flowers
Id A. Inner 5 bon. u. Lands conduit
fat reel. W-L.l. ii.r 405 490r.

FOLH.TER;—cm May 3 . 1985. John
Wiluam ij^ckJ. osrd 81 year*, dearly
loved husuand at Dorothy, 1liber ot
Barbara and grandfather or L^.pi and
AlHdP&r. Requiem Maas at Uk- Sacltd

. iwrx Church. Rnls4p. od. Monday. May
IS. at 10 d.m.. followed by errmadon
at Brrakspqar CremUortani. Flowers

- may be sent In Hen Paul. Vlcior-a,

Rond, RniaUp Manor, or It preferred,
donations to tfw Marat lemon H01p.nl
Body bouunr Appeal. North wood,
Middlesex.

PRATT.—On May 3. 1985. peace-
fully at bar frame in H-iialiingran. mar
Lincoln. EfLnrn Nenuai, brloved wile
or the late Charles and a dear moiber
and. graddmo liter,
.QUANTR1L1 On May 4. 1S85. at

Weant'iMer Hospital. Aatmlh. aged 7a
years, of London tad worth‘eg. Fmmiai
service at B. D. Tribe's Chapel. Broad-
water Rood. Wonfi'oo. on Friday. Mnv

;
RAE—On May 4. peacefully. CeuiA

Em 1 h Dk Lorn... 4* afliil fli. * “*1“
sefs.ee at Lulldiutd LTiuiwihlum. Nro
Fund Routl. Cjb4u.mli>iii a* 2-38
01* Friiwq, May IV.
KATHBONE-—On Thundai, Mai

at aomr. nothpIki CgiaujK"i, *.-*i

0oSfa4, U.S.A.. UJOUH, oiulu KJsfO

nut of itod-oa, ••

RA1 e—On May a. Id fcgmi'aK
Mskuaut LLi/tsA-ni. aned 18 »«.*. «
5DeatIum, S»\ 16. Fwlrrnl ei'nr »<«
bo bold in M Leonards LhunB.
Elrtaiban, on Thnrular. Mbv 9. «
IT 4 -m.. followed by comui.ilul nt tne

ttraili London L.amauiinun. Roj«"
Rood, Siiea.luun \Mb. SW 16, aowoN.
11.45 a m.
RCHMOND.—Ott Monday. \U»- 0 .

10C57 *i Areowe Park Hc»l» im. AjrnV'
E]LS1 .*>T iflgtiL dearly loved ho-buddI PI

Ma.V.>; taioved iShar of JOrti. R44
and 'AI sow and their hu-hmu-. non
luv Jig g. audin.ner 10 hb. Witt
r uildren. Mfl be anil* mlwed Wy u* »*

and his injnv frSrods. ben Ice ot M
tSvpf^A choch. onan. wural. o"

IFr.dAy. MOV 10. *» 12.45 P-iD., foUowed
!|W p.-ivaia erenijl.on. No Bowers. P ease.

AH mqujifi «o Gh»--fee Stephens. I unernl

6l«da:i, 051-645 4596.

R1DDALL-—Ob May a. iStoo*
StXD.t&OEll. C«\.%»c. CtU'OC \ CTO¥m

aped 98. husband ol Kathleen, faiher of

2lUah. John and MlOwal-. MMWfj?
Hu4maider at NOTttlWWOd PrrtMralOrt

K*MlTfa#rv.c» at Worihing Cr*™,B£jH!:
Tuesday. May 14. 8.33
flow era onlv. Doourtaiw. It desIfTf-V0
Friends of Fosmoad Wwl

_

Rome.
-MeqdowsMc. Btorrinaton. Sussex.

ROBINSON- — On Mny *
hl22?fdRakold Jomv. nf Bowdon. Uw hnsoaao

. of DoaOTBT Rosivaea. Funerst srarvlw a*

A triuchem CremSIOrimn . on Friday . MW
10, at 9J0 a.m. Family flow-etn wlv
pjansa. Inqnlrie* to A. B. Brookes * Soit
tSTlel. 061-928 8000.

ROBSON.—On HW 5. »R«r
atroae. at home. Duwx,atrooe. ar mar, usys. ,.Hinri
wile of Ctos-m for, 56 ieorfc*«wo
morirrr of Hoso and JaM. jrJMV «
Rupert. Ch-tstopftm. faarnh and Fmmr.
Frareal 5.45 n.m.. Mnv 10. g UTTrTjMO
Stm-x C-'nr.Ttori"m. Hattombe Roed.
Werth. Family oner* otrly- Ail le-

an Iri - to Mtfthrwfc Haywnrd* Heath
415055.
R0B50N^^)n Mil* 6. peani-iill-' S'

her home, m He eltifdehi™, cu-sann.
raw.-li of Bellxirhei.

RYDER.—On M*V 3. mjacefulh; *r

Hornsey Homliri. Kammbhe. Eosis

M*»s WstiOK RYDBa. aged .8 jrBtv.

ol North Boddeaiev.

SCOTT.—On May 3. 1935. PMcn-
hilly. at an Ea-ibournc ““Ciltw borne-

CLursct Vv ill i vm

.

antri 78 .-yea.9^

l«c ol Palmrlni faraarc. So'r. briiivrd

ffctier Df Jacqul, Ollly and TriA* . Se -

vice at rnsrhourne Crrmutorluni «m
Friday. W-C 17, at 11 n.m. Fami»

VA t yNnNE .—On May 6,

Uinu commanmr J*«f
v fci i.tnxi. U.F.ta. MIOVflL

nf Min1 ud t

Richard and dnwMw*to-!*»_
and proud arandfathor _Of Pan.
Ahcc. crcwuox 1U-S0 a m.. •

Mbv 10 . at Tnnhrtdpe Wells
umamv No flowmn, RtW1,
wSlKBR-9«ASH. — ,

On
qiduenly al UR h«*» l»JWI

UfJK Md ROhmt. CTMUOO* .

SriJhurv Citmnlrrium on _

KSSTwe aS%j»r--
p

4

i <4,i. •o jit i-.- .yvtasi

jti& wlnw. ute 0* Raw
r- , VfBiMUiiiHW* huaud of .

draw. LU.Msv«Mva\. md 69

WARDMAN. — Oa May 5

REOIbALD l««l 1

ART ft.F.Cll RlAlffl

ol EdMb and lnmna
Rohayffi isd Floii**' w

Fiyierrt arrvio

SaiBN ChurA. ftinllc* "J”
-

Faraifp
50 aSwom ° rLJMO^TfliTrfdesired R» _R.AJr.__Baora«aBl Fuad

Dr Bimrw — .^WATERS.—-Ob >6* 3^1983.
deni? at the Whitworth HonNtnl.
Drte. Dertwahim. HwJ4 „Jo^ r

Err Bmnrd Jnhn Fra«^~TT1'
Interment at » HnaiV Clmt eb.

mie. on Friday. May 10. at 11 31

nwwen If desired prdminHon* tot

WTiKmortb Boap ltnl

In Thomas Ceenhwx « MM. «•»-

G,wtrr22S? 1“85.
KPmnors Road. Vdinbergh. hi »
M,, jes-vib ionsts Watt.
IfTtrni '•
frr-nrs Daetwm. Mjeqhtnr

0J

flawm mS. pte'sge. MBBtolri »
(Ord FnnevM Vnlct. tri. 0523 8S588S.

SEAGHt—

O

h May 6. 1985. sud-
denly. la her rtttp. at 22, Aiders Rrjad-

Retoalr. Mioiel Yvosnre hFAoe*. dear
friend ol Mere MrwPurn. Funeral rt

Surrey rad Sr«ex Crematorium, Worth.
oo Tuesday. May 14. nt 2-15- p.in. Cot
flower* onlv may be sent B WMJ5U*
Funeral Sendee* Dona Court. Rrd trill

SEARLB.-—On May 4. euddenlr.

J smb^ Hfmv i.Hmniyl. ol Htuhcnte.
Dorset. la» of the Midland Bank. Med
TO. Fin’b flowe-a Onh. CremaLon
Friday. Mav IP. nt 9 n.m.. Bnuutemooin
Crematoriam. Nn letters, p|ew. Dona-
t<an*. If de*':rd. to Mamarel Green
Poundarion Trn-' for Srk Animals.
Cbu-eh Know la. Warmhum. Dorset

.

'
fcEARLES- — On April 29. IlILP*

Mvv., sdril 84 yea-*, of 2. Harold Rood.

r-rrmrv Damn. Mranm- m
Rbb.iid end |e»-!c ttstt-.s desol

—

and de.iriv IdvwIrtlBtv^ wWEATHTRSEfiD.—On„ May ..
,

sndJfenlv bu: P^CTlirflv at

Wit-uxsi Enw«»D L»i#r»0^» f

d-*r biwtand ol Enid, a moifc-
trih-r. - iraadfalher and
Esther. Cremation Karttara
Montfat. May 13, .at ,s . -l

—

- -

Bovver- only. hot. * desired

IOWB8Tr—On May *. Paaceft

n rouraaeons flqht ,OW
_
many

GenaiGK Gc«Jn. Trafcnrd Lood
Borc'jy* Bank, beioved hustMud l.

dcariv loved by datwntfr Jan*-

law Matcohn «< J«fwSMfWCremation _a t R]ndajw P<yA-

ChrkuonWr'a HoarfCe. Mttr «
bravely borne. iiwjnrca
rbn-ra w-v Ce irill ho brio al S.

Croftoo Road, Orplnoton. on

.Jn 4?m.toUoSed by^msbon
Beck-ntram ciYniatoriam. Any
toSl cirrimoPher 1* Hospicr.
WHXT1NG.—On May *

prJcHny IB hO»g2^, E“2a,Mtd 94 year*. Private rreinat

ChartDO Crematorlnmon Friday.

10. nt 4 p.m. FantOy flowtt*

P" On^May 6.

Floor London. Wtumlem Mw «
Auw-flnj* Cho rch
Mar 15. 1" .paon. Oonatlpoa. K_
la co cnar.v l;nu. Wycomba How
MDLLCOX^—un May 2. in fat

Hoi.ial. Paddinaipn.. jgtw
,

10. at 8.15 p.m. Family and very close
friend* only.' No Bowers, but donations,
if desired, to personal charities.

VkV, 84 vei-s. or Z, Naroia tuna.
P-iirbinimn, beloved wife of G-orqe#
d.- vot'd ntoHl.-r ol Ro-cniary nod Susan.
Tun real -rrviee Monday; Wit la. rt

Bi^Tt Churrh. »f 2 n.m. FIchits to
Go-ci 35. Addlngron Road, M .rpni--’

SEMPLE.—On May 5. .1985. Jame
rNetlle'. or • Lyle Park, peacclulty- in
111 97th year. -Fun.-ral private. No
no,ve. i, p’eiise.'

1985.

^S,f5«-2-of
R
Srd

,

|^«
rulKTVl wrric* &DlJ OVlNljM y. a

mmmm

icy 14. at 11 a.m. Family

\4..

-., ^ ,

r
< t

S3S

V:^: • <. • vr:"

'*'iT - Z'/" - - -V.- f

aned 84. vvii

lYisniw and
Roland. M«n

. Uv 6.. peacefully.
8* MtiLAato End.
84. teidasv .of tin

I’" \Ml'.t*M
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NETCOMPOUNDEDANNUALMCE GBOS5EQUIPMENT

HalifaxPremiumMra.
Serious investors are getting a. better deal

than everfrom theworld’s N°t
Theyknow thatnow they can have all their

savings under one roof- ana they’re choosing

newPremium Xtra.

It guarantees a full 2% premium over our

variable basic rate fora full three years.And that's

an opportunity too good to miss.

Take full advantage of this superb £10,000+

investment: actnow- PremiumXtra is a strictly

limited issue account

Immediately you’ll earn ahigblyrewarding

rate ofinterest- currently1025% net**-14.64%

gross equivalent* But that’s only half the story

Most other building society accounts pay
interest half-yearly.

With PremiumXtia,wehave doubled that

So four times every year; for tiuee years,

yourinterest is added to your capital andbegins
earning interest on itselfearning interest on itseit

At current rates, thatbrings yourreturnup
to a compounded annual rate of10.65% net
which is equal to a gross equivalent of1521%.*

Compounded fourtimes avear.

Compounded annualrates 10-65% net
assuming (hatful! quarterly' 15.21% gross
interest remains invested, equivalent-

MonthlyIncome.
Premium Xtra gives you the opportunity -

to convert your interest into a regular monthly
income:

We’ll payit automaticallyeverymonth into

yourHalifax Paid-Up Shareor Cardcash account
or yourbank account

And we‘11do it absolutelyfee ofcharge.

This highly attractive investment is only
availableona strictlylimited issuebasis. Soifyou
wish to take advantage of the excellent return

ofered by Premium Xtra,we largeyou to fillin'

the coupon and open an accountnow.
And remember there is absolutelyno limit

on diemaximum amountyou caninvest
• There’s never been a better time to geta

little Xtra.helpwkh the future:

]
HalifaYPrcmnimkhu. -j

j
. To: Halifax Building Society; (Ref IKW), Freepost,

I InmtyRoad, HalifaxHXI2BK (No stamp required) 1

ccessa

i InmtyRoad, HalifaxHXI2BK (No stamp required) i

F ' I/We enclose cheque, no:J - ’ for f

. £ (min investment£10,000.) To.be ..

I invested in a Halifax PreiniumXtraAjxxsmit. |

1 .
‘ r/Wewauldliie die interest to be:

\

j

added to the balance Dpaidmonthly
-

j
FULLNAMEfS) ! —

10-25% NFT

14-64% CROSS
EQUIVALENT-

Ifyouwishtowithdrawsomeofyourcapital
'

'{

from time to time, we’vemadeitsimple. . r

just give 90 days* written notice ofyour *

intent, and the money's yours without penalty I

. And even ifyou choose instant access, -

you only Jose 90 days’ interest on the amount
withdrawn.

PremiumXtracomes completewith apass-

book. So whether you're taking money out,

or paying it in,you will always knowwnereyou

HALIFl
Theworids

R-jHF liKoss Ffjimm FNTR.4TFH QUOIED.'lPrU'TO BASICME LVi£ttEfiS..ALLINTERESTRATESQUOTEDARETi^ABJ^WIIIilHEEHTEniONOf2iE2S»IKEMIUM\VHICHISGUAEANIEEIXliAIJEKBUIIJil^SOaEinRINnil^

mfmm

THANKS61VHG SERVICE

Weekend Work

• ) p^sendme*fceecoIoorbnxhure
und fuD iTiIomwriiOn. -

Ttr. CrlttsU WarmH/e Ltd,
^‘wTOjLWtmuii,EwaOVHSAW. ^ msrrnwiNDowsT

'

? r.*"
•• ;
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WONT
SAYS WALKER
Sy PETER PKYKE' ParlmrneiUary Correspondent

MR TALKER, Energy Secretary, denied in
- tJie Commons yesterday that his plans !

tor privatising the British Gas Corporation
would result in a private monopoly to the
disadvantage-

of the consumer- '

He was replying to Mr QRME, Shadow Energy-
Secretary, who bad told him :

u
There is no case at all

for the creation of this monster, ® private monopoly
serving limited interests, to be controlled and regu-

'•

lated by a new Government

Green Belt fears bring Lords

defeat on GLC Bill

f

quango.”

British Gas, one- -of the
success stories of the last 20
years, should have been left
as a national' corporation
serving the nation and
answerable to
Mr Orme said.

Mr WALKER, acknowtedgihg
that the Corporation’s- safety

ery goodrecord had been a very
one. said it would obviously bem the interests of the neny cor-

S
oration to retain high ~ stan-
ards.
.Rejecting Mr Orme’s fur-

Parhament, toer charge that- the Govern-
ment was seeking- to increase

“ See Saw, Margery Daw, Jacky shall have a new..master : . .

”

Thatcher clash on £hectoring style
?

Mr WALKER said it would be iff
b? means of tax

in the interests of the consumer ^ fina«ced by the ale
to have an organisation- inter- .

b«
ested jo improving efficiency, T 2?L

e ° -v h®031 would be jf the
competing with other forms of £???“£ party .were foolish

fuel and freed from the inter- toey would
ference of politicians and bureau

Datloaa^Lse again,

crats. - Mr Walker sought to dispel
Recalling that he had held anv fears among Conservative

responsibility for every national- AIPs that privatisation might
ised industry bar the Post Office, result in higher -gas prices in
he said: “The manner in which tt,e remoter regions, or even
governments crawl over every endanger supply.

; .

*
.

project, every plan, is a great He said the Bill to- be
disadvantage to these indus- brought forward would con-
tnes." tinue the guarantee on supply

Pipelines ‘monopoly’
pn°ng po^‘ •

.

„ ^ y 3 .Be also promised that steps
His statement announcing wonld.be taken, to see that

that the assets of the British there would be no foreign take-
Gas Corporation

-

were ‘to be over, possibly by means of the
transferred to a new private “golden share” as employed
sector company was warmly in the case -of British Aerospace
welcomed by Conservative M Ps, when it was privatised.-
despite some mild regret that - •

REBUKE FOR
OFFICIALS

By Oar Parliamentary Staff

there should be opportunity for ripREASURY officials who
real price competition between - * > -—
suppliers to consumers..

But Mr WALKER firmly

rejected the prospect of “two
or three pipelines going into
the same house.”

Haring studied .the situation
worldwide, the scope for com-

By Oar Parliamentary Staff

T>R DAVID OWEN, the
SDP leader,-. -clashed

in the Commons with- Mts
Thatcher yesterday over
what he 'described, as her
“hectoring style.”

Dr Owen, who accused Mrs
Thatcher during Prira^ Min-
ister’s Question Time of
exerdsiog. power with the sup-
port of a .minority of the
population, said: “One. of the
lessons of the county elections
on. Thusday .was that people do
not like power exercised by
minorities.
“They do not like ideology or

dogmatism and are- getting
increasingly fed. up with the
Prime Minister's hectoring
style.”

.Mrs THATCHER replied:
“You have become the arch-
exponent, .the arch-example of
that very, thing. There is no
better description of the style
you. have adopted.”

- She said Dr Owen- was seek-
- ihg to exercise- “ an absolnte
.veto” in Parliament after the
next General Election, with
smaller minority support in the
country than that now enjoyed

'

by the Government..

Reversal plea

Mr KINNQCK, the. Opposition
Leader, asked whether Mrs
Thatcher .‘agreed with the view
expressed recently by Mr
Walker, the -Energy Secretary,
that people were . more than
consumers.1

•

“ On that basis, will you now,
even at this late hour, reverse
your policies of change in the
Welfare State, which will so
gravely disadvantage so many
people?

“If you are so interested in
independence, why do you not
actively work to stop the un-
employment policies which have
brought more people into State
dependence, in the six years
since yon first came to power,
than ever before?” he asked.

Mrs THATCHER said she was
glad that Mr Kinnock had re-

ferred to Mr Walker’s speech.
In it, the Energy Secretary had
criticised the Labour party for
not giving workers the higher
status
sought.

and privileges they

By WALTER ABVR?i Parliamentary Staff

TjyORKIES about the future of Green
**

Belt land brought the first Govern-

ment defeat on the Local Government Bill

during continuing committee stage debate

in the Lords last

night.

An amendment was car-

ried by 152 - 135 votes,

majority 17 against the
Government

Peers wrote in a require-

ment that before fixing a

date for the abolition of the

GLC and the metropolitan

counties the Environment
Secretary must present a

report to Parliament.

In it he has to state what
steps he will take to see that
both metropolitan districts and
the London boroughs take on all

the services and respansiblities
ior -the protection and enjoy-
ment of countryside serving the
wider county areas.

Baroness * STEDMAJT (Soc
Demi . forced the vote on an
amendment in her own name
and that of two Conservatives
—Lord Stanley of Alderly and
the Earl of Radnor.

“ We want the answers now^
before the Bill becomes opera-
itve—on exactly where we are
going,” she told Ministers.

Their reserve powers did not
help peers to know what would
be happening next April 1 and
gave no guarantee that district

authorities would precept for
these purposes.
There were a lot of traaswered

questions in spite of the time

Bareness STEDMAN: Many
unanswered questions.

spent on the Bill in the Com-
mons.
THE GLC and the metro-

politan county councils had
been active in conserving and
preserving the countryside and
putting iii work and investment
to make it attractive and
accessible to those living within
their own boundaries.

Somebodv should be able to
take an overall view. Without
this, the Countryside Commis-
sion thought Hie districts and
boroughs would be unable to

continue this valuable work
serving the recreational needs
of very wide cachment areas
beyond the bounds of any
single authority.

Lord STANLEY said forward

planning was essential in all

country matters. Ail the metro^

poHran counties and the GLC
had managed their agricultural

land exceptionally well and
kept green spaces green.

The Earl of RADNOR said

monev was wanted to keep the

national parks going. Govern-

ment should be a littlje morn
positive with the details.

Baroness NTCOL said from

the Opposition Front Bench
that they wanted proof that

the Environment Secretary

meant business.

Lord ME1.CHETT (Lab.) said

many tenant fanners feared

that after- the- takeover London
boroughs would find themselves

short of cash and would sell on
this land to other landowners.

They feared that resources
put in for it* management
would go, resulting in Green
Belt dereliction and blight.

The Earl of ONSLOW (C.)

said care had to be token of

the rural fringes.

Black lamps

Lord SKELMF.RSDALE.
Government Environment
spokesman, said tbe successor
authorities should hove freedom
to provide tbc facilities which
they saw fit.

Their discretion should not
be removed. Abolition of these,

authorities did not change the
Green Belts.
He assured lord Mnlsnn (C.Y

that these would not become
green chunks with black lumps
in between. The future did not
rely on land ownership but on
planning permission controlling

its use.

To continue all the GLC
and metropolitan county
schemes might be Inappro-
priate.

Lord WTNSTANLEY (Lib)
said tbe fart that Lord Skel-
mersdale could not sav what
would happen to the count ft-

side after these councils were
gone was not good enough.

Mr. Walker had not been able
to go further m opening

1

the
industry up to competition.

MR JOHN WATTS (C.
Slough), urging the Minister to
break tbe Corporation’s effect-

tampered with docu-

ments in an M P’s pigeon i

hole in <the Commons were
rebuked by fee Speaker,-

Mr Bernard Weatheriil,

yesterday- -- -

A. Treasury reply te a aues-
prtitioh in the supply. of gas tion from .Mr Anthony Blair
should not be overestimated, (tab., Sedgfield) aboat the
he said. * rescue -of the Johnson Mattbev
There had been a private Bank was token from the pigeon

industry in Britain For- a bun- -hole last Thursday and another
dred years from 1847, but reply substituted. .

.

there had-been little real com- Txhe SPEAKER' said the alter-
petition. ation should have been made

'

' orally in the Commons and not
Pntmp djsqmer iz sending a substitute answer.

Mr GBMB said the..Corpora- io [ Mr “Blair: . He directed

tion had. jn. outstanding safety Hansard to print the original

record and
-

there would hi: reply in .place of the- revised-^

widespread concern that pri- version.

rate management might cut Mr . Weatherill added that
corners on safety. though the staff at the letter

There was growing public board had no donbt been seek-,

disquiet about the propriety of iog to help, when they had
the privatisation programme, allowed the substitution, they
and the huge fees charged by • should not have allowed - the
City and. financial companies, njail of an MP to be opened.

The sale involved billions of Mr BLAIR, who had com-

pounds. bat the Minister had plained to the Speaker last week
said nothing about what he ex- .about the incident, said he was

peeled to- realise-from- this sale content -to- leave the matter

of national assets. there-. .. ...

4Do-nothing summit ’

attacked by Kinnock
By ANTHONY LOOCH Parliamentary Staff

THE economic summit in Bonn was denounced as

yet another “ do - nothing summit ” by Mr

KINNOCK, Labour leader, in the Commons yesterday,

after Mrs Thatcher had

made a statement about it

Mr Kinnock said to her:
“ We have had a do-nothing

summit again this year, are

you going to give us another

do-nothing year, when it

an image to sell their ciars. Others.i^ron so-cafled

reduce America's - budget

deficit.

It would be of more benefit

to the. .
expanding, of world

trade, however, if America
were to cut its interest rates.

Mr
- PATRICK CORMACK (C,

Staffordshire S) said it was timeao-noinmx - -year, wncu *>. ouuuiu.'nuv. rr__

comes to fightingpoyerty and S™for “s <Z
unemployment at home and

Sititare defence. “This wou*
starvation abroad 7 g0 a long way towards sdviDg

Mrs THATCHER replied that tbe problems that trouble us

all beads of state at the summit all,” he added. .

were convinced that the policies Mrs THATCHER replied that

followed by Britain were the -

lt was not right for a country to

right ones for keeping down PVoeci other countries to be

inflation.

expect other
-
countries to be

open in their trade, and make

Unless we do. *>. we sha» e»=o£ ta- «
steps to open up its own home
markets.

, __ . She was not inclined to come

In her statement Mrs That-
t0 conclusions Mr ConnacK

owri t.he countries at tne >int site did accent

unless we au
be doing great harm .to em
plownpnt prospects in tne

future,” she

In her statement wrs mat-
t0 ^ conclusions Mr ujnnacx

efaer said the countries at the ^ reached, but she did accept

summit were agreed on the (f,at j^aan should take more

need to strengthen job oppor- fesponsttrility for the defence of

»<•»>»;»« combat protectionism, jf5 maritime coast

the stability of the
tunities

Silky of ‘toe. world moneta^

si’stera, sustain non-inflation

growth and create higher em-

ployment.

Firm control

Today in Parliament

Horse OF LORDS
2.38 Debates on pef»nal iniury

compensation, on Indiistry Year

1986,” and on toe need to retain

“ EaCh InT
U "' COMMONS

JAe Ttdcr” » Finance BIB, Ctlc. ,

budget deficits when

exercise

public
reduce «*«**•— .

excessive and. where

to reduce the sh
?
re^ B?

a^— ndih^ in gross national pre-
speni

duct, said.

TOBERMORY
FERRY SAVED——

lt had been agreed that pro- ^ Qur Shipping Correspondent

tection did not
in The Government is to save

and that te toH' Mull- Thetrace
service cannot

U*«' Consultive CM*
this more strongly than she nau

.
_ _

T
at the stunmit. WYATT STAYS ON
»K to be Sir Woodrow Wyatt. W. h«
,l bad been

** on been anointed Bauman of toe
stronger tftltosbf 7apane5e fforscr^e Totalisator Board for

ccrtarp aspects..
further period of three years

fra*
- until April 30, 1988, toe Home

She told Wr P0^;. Office announced.. »r. V*aafr

(Uto, Atterchffe) that
a„d row has been chairman of the

Hered President ^ May, 1976-

Congress would

you canjudge foryouiseiffrom Ihe chartbelow:

ihiveabiHty,

and comfort
...Kecoromended

^‘retail price

Estimated
‘ on-the-road

charges
-

3 year

mechanical

warranty

Total

price

Nissan

equipment

advantage!

Extraona
Nissan part

exchange
-*

• Total

Nissan
advantage

Micral.0DX4speed .. Good £4349 No charge* No charge £4349 — £150 m

m

Metro CityX4 speed •
*

Good: • - £4425 - - • £200 £229 £4854 +£192 — £847
Fiesta 950pop+4speed .Good £4437 £200 £133 £4770 +£135 — £706
R)IolOC4speed Good . £4375 £200 £165 £4740 +£130 — £671
NovalOX-Aspeed Good £4734 £200 £138 £5072 —£69 — £804

<3rerry13 GS 5 dr4 speed Good £5449 No charge* Nocharge £5449 £150
Golf13 CFE5 dr4speed

.

' .Good £5806 £200 £165 £6171 4£206 — £1078
Escort13L 5 dr4speed Good £5815 £200 £133 £6148 • +£70 — £919
Astral3L5dr4speed -

. •.Good £5920 ‘ £200 • £138 £6258 —£60 — £899
‘ Maestro 13 L-5ldr4speed Good £58X4 £200 ; £229 £6243 +£5 . — £949

Sunny1.5 SGL4 dr5 speed Good £5895 No charge* No charge £5895 — £150
OrionL6GL 4 dr 5 speed • Good -

£6485 £200 £133 £6818 —£5 — £1068
Astra16 GL5 dr4 speed Good £6670 £200 £138 £7008 —£69 — £1248
Rover2I6S4 dr5 speed Good £6490 £200 £229 £6919 —£16 — £1158
Jettalfi GL4 dr 5 speed Good

. £7159 £200 £165 £7524 +£82 — £1861

Bluebird1*8DX5 speed Good £6399 No charge* No charge £6399 — £150
Cavalier16L4 dr4 speed Good £6502 £200 £160 £6862 +£422 — £1035
Mont^ol6L5speed Good £6712 £200 £276 £7188 +£279 — £1218
Sierral8 L5 dr5 speed Good £6889 £200 - £196 £7285 +£30 — £1066
Passat16L4 dr4 speed Good . £6527 £200 £165 £6892 +£539 — £1182
Bluebird2.0GL
Estates speed Good £7500 No charge* No charge £7500 — £150
Cavalier16 GLEst 5-speed Good £8210 £200 £160 £8579 +£270 — £1499

Montego 2,0HLEst5 speed Good £8398 , £200 £276 £8874 —£45 — £1479

Sieira2.6GLEst5 speed Good £8630 £200 £196 £9026 -£100 — £1576

Bassatl8CLESt5speed . Good £7955 . £200- £165 £8320 +£289 £1259

*FORA3JMHEDPERIOD ONLY tExtra value ofWssan special equipment in balanced comparismrwith competitors e.£BluebirdDXfcas items such as:

5 speed gearbox and tinted glass which are extraon Passat, but Passat has rear seat belts and remote mirrors as standard.

Howdowe suchvalue?

— They are supplied toyouthrou^ian efficient and effective dealer orgaiiisattioii;

BUtDtNGff*BfHTWN r/STHEROAD PRICESINCLUDE:6MONTHSROADFUND LICENCE,NUMBERPLATES ANDDELIVERY“OURDEALERSWILLGLADES’ OFFERYOU£100-£15DMORETHAN
BOOKYALUEFORAGOODEASTrEXCHANGfiNISSAN CAR.MS5ANUKETD, COLUMBIADE1VE,DUSRINGTON^OSIHING,WEST SUSSEXBN133HD.TEL: t0903j 6856L

i
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MB’TOSSC-niBfcaamridBLStfoc'nLinvas LMOra E2298S
83A5WSEC Ibdt.Mvdw.raMttros iSDOOm £28996
MA3HSU Otk^hBritttm.Wstoa 6.009® £23595
SSA3805L nme gracBi. days. nOo/ma SO.MOm £22595
83 Y 380SL SiwButlWcBi.Jbp.nijbi. u'raa 2l.OOOm G2T.995

82 Y HOSt. FHrtf. treanWe. *Op. r.'Wna ..3? 000m £19595
. 82X 3O0SL' 'Ups. cnn ado. ctusr.ear . aim r'a 2CW»m £10595
84 A 200SL laa.3 Wi. *> Cto/S.r/jt MOOm £22795
HA 9009. Sfe.tinim J&iV-.WtK!.r/fi ..U.QOOm £22,595
M-A2BOSL OHinjugne.De»pcffli.S^'*tJau'Snefl,

1 „,,.,..... 1 .i 1
RBni £21595

ha 280SL RDOiite.giorcni.aik'. ixn/ama. 9 worn C21.9K
HA 2905L (3UM.nm.Oul 0*1 atws.tt.r/ttwo 4 worn £21585
MA280SL ImuLHioB 55fe«.ai«*,vM«a I.BDm £21,995
03 A 2MJ6L Ubs ItartaaiVft.r.'.ta r/M,w 8 500m £19595
82Y 390SL UMsaMMtuM.jilins.ate scrag fc.OOQm £17,935
MB 500SEL Mttocm.^Mt.t^.rfns.t'as.i.'an » MOm £20595
8SB500SE SM.nM «am,ra.M^.r,-3 3.000m 223595MA 3835H.' Cttfflpqne. ham tei x. AB.r.i/3 irOGOm £24,995
HA 390S£L MBBULCnumOtaCi. ea. Qflw'wwo 128000 £23595

‘ 82 Y 288Se law gray dm. jk fcr. cr. wa. ato^. t"i ... 16.000m £18595
MB 290f a*, tfenrai tecSrsumnol.cr.nn.an^ 7500m £19595
85B giWFAwtn Mte.pmYd.*.at&#sr ew.cse.i-a 6.500m £18995
8SB 23Q£"Ant» Ol*oondW crt>attttv,fw.3fa.r.-a 3.000m £14995
«3Y aSOEAuto SqralivktancAv wra.iae»'3rvTa II.OOQiB £10595
93 Y 230CE Qoiiguipp.linDcttn.^aM elK/su'iKol. ....... 30.000m 212595
USB 200Auto &BWMia.ttcBi.esr.e».ajrs.Ma .zooom 21*585

. MB 1306 U «nrv. lien dih. aswJ. OB'. tr. Mta/rteifio 3.000m 212505MB -noEAuto CftjngagneDfcao.e7.mi cn*x.Rfc J.-scOm £13595
. MA190 Spiied tmimSua&raaiosno 4.00Qm £8595MB ISO Cfisscntse. Berth iroo.ttjfs.nsr. ta.r.B ?M0m £12595

.
84 B 1900 Dsmigne.owafcce.eai.ew. masts. itf.i/s ..d.WJri.£11,885
84 B 1900 Wterfcab.^ma.rafcsaeo 6.000m £11595

i

•" BSB 280TB agnA/etf.#town tin. r/5M.sgr r.CRnm £17595
MA28mC Tbstt.9mun.rbrsw.Bdn/aerao PE OOOrn £13595

|

MA 25&T£AiAo Inn*, cram drao ww.t/sre™ ItDoom El 3^95MA 240YD Qnenltt bfc dh. fep nw. b» j*ojs. r/st 25 DOfm £11,795
i Green. tfir» do® r^/stew ...l.bOOm £13585

A more refined

Land Rover
THERE is no more genuine Sales have already responded
or honest vehicle than the encouxagin-giy.

! ,
British Land Rover, so it is This week die h-ansfonnation
perhaps understandable that has been completed with th^

the manufacturers of this go- launch of a mare powerful,ver-.

anywhere workhorse seem to J1*1®. Ninety, uang^ the

have found it difficult over

- \F> 1

1

Turbo Capriby
pVi^ 1

.
a*

Afc te ™«rta WHH 10 Rover, with the

^.
years f°

mi® t0
. addition, of a fine new five-

rtl'
1-'"

with recent trends in the ^edjjrtwx.
W

four-wheel-drive market.
^

t*. v« Ninety is a Land
With increasing affluence, a Rover wifii most of the rough

growing number of customers rilges knocked off. without sac-
have been looking For a softer, rjficmg any of its trad&Sonaf

Land Rover, with the rough edges smoothed

—

the Ninety V8.

f‘
u'-¥J5 rniy Ui US craawuHisi factored at' an associated Span-men* and performance to go i

reCTeatfonal* and ZS&iAlBfZSJi *55®: SP BSrSW Off- *£? tamed info an aorept- tana, which buflds Land Rovers ged engineering, a massive

^^SSbS%rLm& siL2S-8S®?1 ^,;„ aLd«,/WTOS10n -free
l

road capabilities to the fulTbut motorway jooraevs.
have the security of four-wbe^ fiame ti^Yhe V8’s

At the five-speed - box with a large aluminium panels.

.

driVe ^avaiTable'^for ^occasional* f®
1®® time, the v8's extra .per- diesei engine version. - Prices oF the V8 NinetyS ^ js+sjs*' r»r

&A-sJss £ M’sa &
IronicaUv, it was the com- .

The V8 develops TU brake County station wagon; the nor- "1
. v-arbnv

pany’s own Range Rover whirfi horsepower on two-star petrol, mal range is said to -be 16 to .
™ S

pioneered die vray for this new fmm to a jnasnnum of 20 mpg. ... “
-"l

5® *ISL tSI
t>-pe of vehicle. Fifteen years J“st over 90 mph, and a 0^0 Sittihg up high, the driver Snrfi the V8
later, the Bange Rover is Still acceleration, time of just ^ ^ tw? front passengers pSfeJ*?ereimBefto*
the one to bept at fee top of ovw- 14 secondi More unpor- h exceUent ^iew, and |q mm
the class, but meanwbdfle the t3 °L thia tough, strong buitt dShSiried seats

£^989 t0 £J2,282,

Japanese in particular have ,c®r can . now . cruise down a *,_» adihstable back rests for
been coming out with some motorway at a verrcomfortable extra con^rt. Passengers in the MiviriwCheaper 4 x 4s winch are leas*™ Jnph without deaferang; its fonr.-tirmp side-mouSed rear lVllTl O.T^
basic than the eariier Land passengers- It pulls up. long fbSS-^4 ±1MJAX^Rovers- ^ coraplamed that they were sit-

The Land Rover had to wait- ^rr ^Par' w^j? “ ting up- too.- high to see out WORClCr
until last year before the latest wD ®°f awa

^
fcom eaSly through -the side win-

version of the short-wheelbase pace up to motorway dows^ DOyVT«r in Somersrt, to arc

model got the major improve- ermsmg speeds. They 'ateo ladc grab bandies ^ VS?
ment in comfort witto the itt- The- new five-speed gear- to hang on to during comer- car wnicn is aeao Dnc won c ne
troduction of a long-travel coil change is much lighter ana less in® - or crossing undulating aown—the juoms Minor,

spring suspension on the new ponderous than the previous . country. . .The other. rather sur- “®*ne rTi
Ninety range, together whh four-speed box. It was designed prising omission is a complete
better seats and equipment, by Land Rover but is manu- absence of stowage space for pnranation line, a

i
projp^eu

• odds and' ends — no glove box, Senses 3 version was

MA 23COFS 5nr. Mark rti*. 5 rpa. J*ws 14AX] hi £10595

81 WAN LAaondi Teiodfrtfl Uinor Uspcrtcnm EDCOn £33585MB VBhoSWGLEst Anouolt D(e«4.5a]d Obw J 1.000 raMB VB>w240CtE»t gw unaurwrOti. 5te S.DOOra £8795'
83 A R»dCMaidiZ8lGhhxEgt gMfcyaii.Uap ,... 20.hmi eaaas

gearbox
ard to

k^MAININ EGERTON

•84 IBI Mtncdn 990 SC- Met.
L<Pb bluergrey Lex. fear boms. ABS.
craw. jKovb plonrrr component
Mpreo, 2,000 miles £27.995. * £928

•84 ib) Mercedes 500 SCC. Mat.
TUtUnvUtri cream bide. Toui esec.
-1- H /scats. R/heath. Eurona Karra.
6.000 miles CM.V08 Or £884 p.m.

on newMETRO
MAESTRO and

!

MONTEGO cars

'82 (Y1 Rolto-Rovce Silver Spirit.
Hones paid I dark -brown tUde Inlarlor..

Th*Titfctort Capn, with us
1 wbocharged engine. «on*oJ the
fastestca/smlhewofW reaching

140mph and acceterahrgtoSOmph
ina tactionover 6 seconds,

Mootedsuspowon and braces
ensure this axhBaratmg
perfwmsuicecantoiispdtathahifl.

Owsde.thecarhas shimmgnew
totewhen make it sleeker and wd
highspeed stabttoy. trade mem «s

ihetouchot real dasawBh leather

ahd wamrtmm addiog the fmishmg

touchesW the sumptuous new look.

The result o a luxuriously apoomled
craltsman-buill car with reluwd

manners and outstanding
*

pwtormance.

' w«t^e two of these brMthiWdng

can ftrimm«dMBeUvdiy.

AnimrnaailatBm-demoRttruwli

whm with leather, wool httdMmg,
etectric windows and minors. , .

sianVaaa steel exhaust nt£1Q5VW

And a new ri sHvarona also uMi
stalniess steel exhaust atBtam*
special pnceot £14,950.-

Hendy Lennox
i x̂

'>V ,U’

Chandlers Ford (04215) 66388

BramleyW (0483)898159

26 Hfeh Street Bramley (A281),

bfc Guildford, Surrey.

ROLLS ROYCE
7071tgn»in VI, Dark Blue. 854 rnilejEl00500

ffichardCou
BMWkiOoueeMMaMra

S2SBwrSpiriT,Ocna Blue, 11500. . £38,9951

74SlvcrSUlo^Mootiu J 3,000.. £25.995

1

78 Sflraaxdo^; H/ghknd, ’3,000. . £22535

MERCEDES BENZ
I 78 5005LC. i» Thisilc.lHD £16.995

81 3MSL,dumpj£nc, Alkn-S. 26.000 £17,995

1

78 350SL, Red. Allovi, Stereo. t»?.0OQ. £1 1.995
f

10 300D. Muiul, AC. EW. 9,000. ... £ 9,995

83 2805E, ESR, A BS. EV. 14500. . . . XI 6.995

BJ2S0TE,Mo»,ABS, Allays, H^OO £15,495

PORSCHE
84 92SSn.AiHO, met Zinc, 5,000.... £33.995

S29Z8S, Aura, met. Ice Green, 13500. £U,995
83 35HiTbe.Bbck,(A|6aiW. £M.995

Hauer paid I dark -brown bide Inlarlor..
8-O0O

1

mfln. Full R.R. sertlce Ms-
U)TT JC39.8M or C1.I4B D.m.

•KI- TO -'Mrrrnkg liao E. Mbl.
PJlrtt red/erram - velour. Aula. 5/
roof. E/windi, derra. Mihl 6.000

-84 IBI Unrrdtg 180 CB. Signal
red i cream datb. Anlo. S/roof.
alloy*, cruise. R/beads. HLVvw.
netra. ElIV. 1,000 mile* £18. BBS
of £464 s.m.

*84 IB) BMW 63SCSIA. Henna red I

cbarcnol velour. 4-M*ed auiu. fcH
nrarbox. S/roof, alloys, ABS. Cl
lortOnn. 1.000 mila » CU.HS ar
£588 P-W-

84 <41 Mtradp 288 C*L Mat.
alvcr blue/ bluejvdoar. auto. SI roof,
allow, ernh*. &W. BJheads, deroa.
10.000 miles. FSH ^ £17.885 or
E46T.P.R*.- l..._ .

*85 IBI fSERI BMW 318L 4 dour.
Met. \nthraclre.'bel9n veladr. 9 tod.,
SirnoT. RlhrDdx. CflocMno. Hats..
R 'kpoiler. 1.000 mOea ...^0.685 oc
£340 P.tn.

ACnor left British LeyJand’s
pruduation line, a projected
** Camu* t ** iranfirtn ' 9v9C

IBM 3181/4. Bin*. 10,000 mb.
sir. cii_ .......

n

tens
IBM Mod 5251 4. HOW- SIB.

CIL. EIW £18^15
IBM 635 CSf. Henna. 9.«m

mb. Air cm- Hpd-^bwd,

1985 314 Cabriolet- Rad. s[5o
mb. ElW. C/I- Mtns.

' £72.995
1985 3231/4. ZUnObor. r.,0E®

mb. SIR. BltOR. Cl2.399
1938 52WA.SE. ««. Gtwn.

5.000 mb. BlSMb.
- £14.881

mu=
10

funiHi

Richard CaundlimBed
KWGSHOIMGU3lJC^IH^GU3BO

OuTHperlHWnab—naapBcM

IV!

or even map pockete in the creating a Jot of interest over

doors.
^ the weekend at the classic car

Prom ooBHe, tie healthy
*mr in the NEC at Bmnioe-

beat of the V8 is immediately _ “ ^ „
obvious,- but interior -noise has Outwardly. tihe _ only ^vioiis

been vastly reduced compared clue, to

with earner Land- Rovers and new Metro-style front seats.

Is now -quite, acceptable, even Under the bonnet was an up-

on a :
motorway. The ride, rated version of the 1098 cc

S3 3jTtnk While,(M nmd.l 1 iflOD £33,995

S3 JJ Turbo, Red. Fullwk, (A) 9,000 £33.995

42JJ turbo, Whit e. Full spec- 1 tOOO £26.995

S33J Elite, met. Rmevvoii. 13,000. £26,-135

S591 1 Carrera Sport Coupe, SIkIl . £24,995

M 91 1 Cmiw* S^,'6iXa,TbdcI | BL £24,-195

84911 Carma Sot,laia, Black, (B1. EZ7.94S

84 911 Cimn %t,Cionaict. 7.00a £2fcJM

i
84911 Carrera Spr,Tarpi. met Zrac. £24.495

43911 SpECabriolet, Bwk. £21.995

42 911 ^t.*larga. AC, Hidc.25.ttH. . £20.995

aided by the better seats, is.

also much more comfortable.

thou^i still firm, and choppy
at times. Wstsh -the hete of the
optional power-assisted steer*.

Alfa’s new estate

optional power-assisted steer*,

mg*. parking and manoeuvring
are quite easy, especially' in

this, short wheelbase version.'

A series
.
engine, producing

64 bhp against the original

43 bbp. With a higher final

drive ratio, the new Minor
can ' cruise

.
.comfortaWy

_
at

80 "m oh. There is an im-

proved servo braking system
and- suspension.

12911 Spt,TurBi. Span Seats. 25,000. £29,995

H 944 AuUfcESRoirf. AC. 7,000. ... £14.995

84 944, Blue. Hide. Spr Sens. E.S.R.. £16,495

USEDBflffWs

83 944. met . Sinph ire Blue. 26^XX>— £14,495

82 924 LUX,M. S. Roof.

S

jh

S

cats.. X 9,995

SPECIALIST CARS
TDMttaati Gh>b£ Sjmlct; 22JXX1. . . B49.995 !

83 fentri S 12BB. Kaott*. t ilMuns. «9,<W5
79 Aston Martin Ibhnte, Yrlluk . . . £29,995

73Ja£tiarV[2£Trpc Roadster Auto £29,995

laRUart) Type. Long NtMcJ™.. £26,995

74 japiar VliETypelldMct, 1-.000 £17^95
78 PantherJ72. Wmc, Aum. PAS. . . £22.995

S5 Ranee Rover Vague, met. Derwent £16,945

SI Range Rtwer Conwertiblr. 5,00(1 . £16,995

SIMmbui4^. Brawn'Cieun, MHO. £ 4,495

10MGBCT Black. Win wheels l^S. £ 4.995

81 MGB Kdncr, Litnhrd Ed.. 12X00. £ 6,495
.

62Snubeam Alpine,TbuUy RcfloraLX 7.995

25 Citroen CIotctled.Tourer . £ 6^95
83 VW GoVCrC, Special. Cabriolet.. £ 1.495

43VW GotfGn, met. Um* SR.... £ 6.-M5

REASETELEPHONEFORBPBClRCfllONS
CyENPMiylNOLUOlNGBUNDWSUWTILTpm.

-L~ULJLwL '0 JJ.L/ tv v/OLCttV/ My wife enjoyed driving it, too. "A Jot of people are attracted
- Some customers raa^ stifl "to the idea of running a

ALFA ROMEO, best known for drive for reaching inaccessible regard the . Land Rover as durable car which is simple

..a lfifTitiftnc uiaiiIH aicA aTuirpn'gift "rtow untfitpivAii u . and cheap to maintain out

•83 (M Merorfta 238 C3E. M*.
rh.nmnaflnr/crnani cloth, aula. '.Cl
lacAluft. iDen. UontreuI KeHe.
1.600 mltoe. FSH £14,295 or
£371 p.m.

' W;inn Efi’frton *3 motonng
5^ sporting saloons and hatch- locations would also ajmredate "Over enSneered,

1’
- compared, and cheap to mainta

!v
rL

I

v.^.2 . t _ th&. extra load snace from an wirh juvrm* cbnmetitnrs hut the thev also- want more comfort
badesi has -also gone into the the. extra Joad space from an with some; competitors but the thev also- want more c

?j
ni°rt

' ^ estate car, with- its-, ejrtended inannfarfure^ have clearly-
- and performance,” said Mr

I roofline. The estate is five derided that even in this ver- Charles Ware, proprietor of

*83 TV> Mercedes U0B.Lt. hnrrf
brown dot b. auto. Hiroof. ABS. EI
winds. Kura, 15.000 mltoe. FSHIHAN sr £208 da.

LEASE OR LEASE
PURCHASE

SPECIAL RATES

At4_f_ irA|, *,« . Air * wviuiic- A Ate chLdic j& uve ucuucu uiai c»cu ui mp
inches longer than the norma)>. $Hmt more suited to road use

in
4
SSSn A1** 33 five-door hatditedc. :-ffian its predecessors, they can-

wee^.^.~ with- a wide rear door 'Mhidi not afford to risk the marque's

*85 fW Poncho 911 Carrara Sport
TartWL. GoanH wdifBU black hid*
trim. crab*, ntcrro. 4.000 mite.
FJ»H _—... £28, BBS or £754 D.m.

Werlclf Rental Example*
3 Y«k Contract

No Rtehii Vabw
21d VDP J £52*31

£54*06

__ k “ , - ,, 4*. wu uuu v^iwuu ui iuc x r uauiuuuaiiv in

“S® engine rives a to, maintain

.the .Morris Minor Centre at

Baft. “ We are going to offer

various packages so that

owners can
.
upgrade their

cars at reasonable cost as

they become due for main-
tenance or renovation.**

.
We have over 32

usedBMW'sin stock."
2 Kno Street Derby

wsfeaasata. :

Tei. 024S 208681

TAKE THE PROFIT
On yournew cor Investment.

Painless import.You take the

proW.we do the work. Buyvia

Mycar
089539990/71831/2

W£ DEAL KATlONWtOE Utoplmlorcnis

h2£=5a,aa-,~*T“a*
IwamMBiing veimn

S52I5!E. ,TSrr Ig:u
AU irakea Of ratdeto mmlUbb

Baglacm uera only

^Sn-*2Rf- ** ***** darned top speed^of m mj*. values,; and the' latest ver- Development work on the kits

Flexttease

-. “ n. ” - a.
vamuitu UI iUV UJ.IAU, * CUUUO| auu U6W luiuji

and metalbc paint- with : (WO mpii : in under, 12 sion should stiff be a
The estate bodies are de- seconds. Fuol consumption good long-term investment

signed and produced by Furinr ranges from -25-9-mpg in urban' either for the business user or
farina. It was felt that most driving to 46'3 mpg'at a steady low mileage private motorist
people who.- need four-wheel- 56 mpb. It now has acceptable refine-

bas ' been done by A. D.
Engineering of Wells, jnd
prices wDI be announced
after final testing at MIRA
soon.

HliaVOUD
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‘Tia^nayaitMnt^a/ala^CMKW^
.

BUSINESS CAR DIViS! ON
17 London Road,

Rtfralord
Tel. (0708) 24835

5 |

ETX Motor Broken Ltd. f
r^ni| 7

|

PHONE FOR A freh price Ljsr MG Metro £458)
I

07928633487^^^1™^
Personal Car Iaqioiti and UZVrii^ I

WGoffGD

Save up to £3,500 on yournew car ISSj

DIRECT
.IMPORTS
CAN SAVE MONEY

TAKE OFF IN STYLE carsave
OR. MOTORS (WEXFORD) LTD,
Hunt™ Lodge. BouUra. Sib

TatW0 353 5333180
U K. AGENT. LTNETTE HARRIS

Copper Mil. Noaiti Rood. Momson.
StaHign. Tet' (0722} 788600

-.
.
WHh :-«.nB«r Metro or Montego at unrepeatable price*.

Direct from leading Austin 'Borer Group.

MX MANOR GROUP LUTON#
TEL: (0582) 571221 ^

THE t£WCM SUPERMARKET
Chita simply yournow c«r win

cost toss ifwesupply H.

Any mate, colour, sta, call today

Jor a quote and defiverydate.

(0582)455959

BUYING, LEASMG,
CONTRACTHIRE & ' tV\

„ ,

FLEETMANAGEMENT -
: mcafmAUjamw.

133 Old Brampton Road, London. Tri: 01-373-3333Tri«c 21884 Huxoar G

;!- !

'

* If.
'!•'

.I...,,.. ,,

U*
r.'!V : l

cr r
'..

.
LEASE MASTER

NATIONAL CONTRACT HIRE

DISCOUNTS

BMW 323 £10.150

fiest»XR2 £5275

BRADSHAW

Park Lane 01-629 5831

S
°° VEL 1984 <AI Cb.imoannrl
itull Vrlnur, f/ front grata.

AUojd. radio y>tmo, II, TOO ml*.
£28.450

199 1884 *81. amir WhIW
H«H»ig M CloHi. Caoiprchm<iva

.wmaeatloa. lari. otunotaHc
tronimiuiua « A M.9. T.^uo ml.

£12.850

BOO 8BL -85 B. NbDttr Mar. ABS.
•ii MM., crate. elroor/wlntH..
•/•U. illan. rlCM.. 100 mile* -

500 SE *85 8. Met. Mnaihldck, a/
rpor'wlnd*.. a /grata, allorv rrcan.
3.U00 mite £32.758

380 ~EC '83 Y. Cbampwnn. ABS.
air rand., rralie. e/raef/wfndft.,
e'»rtta. oilovg. r/caw.. rt.ooo

380 sfu *83 A. ilter. ABS. air
rand., p.roorivrfnda.. a/gram. rt

5.000 mllr-i £24.750
500 M *53 V. A»tn»l after. aB9.

rtet*. allon. r/cagg., oon 9.000
£24,250

TOP DISCOUNTS
Immediate " delivery an
nukes, mosc-.models. Also

1

best . testing rates. Nat/
import*. Do not bog
before ringing.

MOTAFILE- LTD
!

HBKXPOBD
095Z5I3Z3/53363C

^snNRWER TAJCE OFF IN STYLEkSKSOt with A NEW
METRO, MAESTRO. MONTEGO

AT OUR SENSATIONAL PRICES

- HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD.
T*L (.0295) ST55I

MIDLAND SAAB CENTRE alwaja hove I

Um florae collection of uni S«ata aad 1

Prompt tUUvor on all modeM Ol new
Saab*. TeL 05642 4641.

coteBcron-a_ fiecb, *ia MWact,
Saffron. wH shod, mcctianlcallr aanixL

;

Tei: Beatm 22532.

BMW 3181 4-dr ... Irorfl £43 gw
to"rt XB3I from £49 pw
Sterra 1600L from £49 pw
Carlton 1*CL from JC56 pw
MMawnaw Praeramme Jnclmte.

Onr rate* era Ur lowrat and wn bar
roor otating cars.

Tri. 0922 612181/27451.
for a quote oo my company ctz>
RACEBROAD MOTORS LTD a

NOT IMPORTS
U.K. Mala Dealer SnpplM

AodJlVW I AgntB/HowBMW
j
Ford'

'

Paoaeot I R-nuatt
Vanxlull/Opcl I Valro

MOTORVATION
91 >907 9905/999719593
nee Man—M. 9 t.9-4 tA.

ESCORT CABRIOLET tolrcHoo.
.
Cboteg

of tatoar* ~8nd speriBcittaiu. Innne-
4 late dr Uwe 17. avaUMilB on Isxae from

A-. j..

F.-.' j'i M
hil - v.:

£866-79 plus VAT Par month. Cash
gala of part ndmne also dt/aDibla.
Phone Candor an 0206 571171.

. TRY US LAST ! I

BMW 323! Uk 83 Auto. PAS.

DISCOUNT PRICES BMW S2ffi

NBW 500 SEClbELISL. 380 SEC I SET, I

SE. 280 SQ./SE/SL. lMe. W124-

Nra» con. an ntahra. Immediate deltent X rag- tori, electric nrnnat. atereo

iih iTSSJf- trdurad rote romgttc etc. In w» good cond/tiaa. Ooe
WMl “* PX telcanie. BUV owner £6.750.

rnUli!

SE. ano SEL/SE/SL. 1206. W124-
200/500E. G Wnooa. RHD * LHD.
CobmIush lor lu-Ine sataa fe*pon f

snipping/ armoured care. Windsor

.

61547. T« 849462.

Yr. H'lnmrg. £8.450 o.n.o Cheqn
Moton; 01-394 2866.

AirmnLEET and SAVr
London 01-755 D»58
Glosoow 041-636 1947

Tel: 05827 2464
NEW MERCEDES. BMW. most atodelg.

Dtorount or Itx tee tor export.
(03331 16099. TX 312242 MIDTL.XG.

MORC-AN 414. 2 scater A rro. Brown
Jpalhe.. Wflerj sn-viord. 665 mite. I

Mwtr oltrrg over £10.000. Tel-
1078987) 249 (South Warwick^.

01 ^9i 7705/01-352 7392 UNBEATABLE DEALS ON
FORD CARS !

NEW HONDA CARS HONDA. rtJRCHASHt- It win p., ^
10 rlno a* am before baytng your

ImmediMe or eorif dellverp-
TVjronone (or price.

TOY HONDA MAW DEALER
TELEPHONE (D46861 78191

new ror.—-034Q7 47ST.

TC.4NGERS OT LEICESTER
Talepboae Today (0533) 706222

CAMPAIGN aB wtite COOVmtbto C.TJ.
Immarolaia eoedltMn. August 1983.
P.S.H.. an lady owner. CT.3011.
Tah Marnbril 0798 89-3460
dnrlna atloi haan.

ALWAYS A SELECTION OF HMVV t
marmueed n»ed oaro fa stock. Waldron \
Bpectailst Cars." BMW appotnted _l
aoenta Qmtcrtnirr 0227 67781 and flg

GOLF Gib, 5
' and '3 dr. from stuck or

your wit.. 6 weeks, fnrludhiq
- CtMate' tar taknr,- at discount*.

Used GTb In Ktock- Holland Park
.Motor Co.. 01-938 1593..

That's how conMrat we are that
we’ll pay Um ultimate. Cosh wnltins
for Merced**. BMW. Jaenar.
D«(m(at. Hnyw. Range Rowr.
Portcbe. AudL etc., in fact any
trallra car. Immediate collect inn
anywhere U.K. L"w mfleaae pre-
ferred bpl

.
not Mwnllal. Ring as

now and be ptaoumiy snrprtsed.
KINGSLEY PARK GARAGES

Tel. (06041 716906 (ISorUumplonl
1

Used Rolls-Royce
and Bentley'

urgently wanted

- •

rl-T,* ...

B- t • .

If you ore thinking of smiling your
Ralls-

R

oycm or . Bmotlev. plton
Mephonn Midicrsf Poww, Mona
Egarton of Lmcmstnr, for m

Immediate cotft after.

.

Leicester 545757 (officml
Grantham 860793 ffcom)

ILto „• •
,

5 . . ..

Maidstone 06113 68666. -Lowing 1

ternu mtibh. cash psM ror nwr
eslaung car. Telephone o» today. I

£9.100. Also 1H stock.
Tell 01-938 1395, .

BfcfWe 80-84. AH nrodeto wanted tor
cash .by TtoMars VaHey BMW dealer.
—Tel. 0628 74443.

Ti, ........

J'-'nnir '•

“i'hkjr'. .

BRADPHaw WEBB reontre all tarts— TeL 91-490^1705/
01-393 7392.AUDI AND VOLKSWAGEN. — Latest

modeta, *BS. apedfl carrion. Brat deala
Possible. SmltbflcU (0926) 36511.

ALFA ROMEO GTV 6. Silver. 9.000
1984-" Moat be seed. £8.400. Alfa .

Julietta 9.0. * B- * n-g— 1984. nmuad.
DeUarnp inBease. £6.900. Bonis
Mntor*.- jjWWrttiglji 23295.

of 35 from £4.930-.
01-054 9833 «T1.

LIVING OR WORKING era fee Con- BSBB aaSSi:
ttent vyftti

_
UK registered vrblcta. new KeRGTOBS-BSNZ atmUb-n. Mast

For_Hnnri Insurance ooofltap; teL modcli. Choice nr coMmr.—BmOtastons— — Wokteg 10*86X1 70TB7. 0T-S09 5981)14297.

nrpsntlv roqulra an makes of low
mllrane fera ter cash. We an
Pardcnlsrtr toterratod la Mercedes.
Jsgsnr, Fancta Voter. BMW, Boom
Iter. fit. - Wo also reaairs estate
can and motor caravans. Top ralcoi

paid nod oor Ungers will ran.
Telephone: 01-504 9511

FSRFMIMANQB CARS, estsbBdhed
1943. birr ootta.ciik 01-560 7011.

ED URGENTLY '—
' TR7 Cms-

blea. Prederk* Chariot LM-. ol
IworOi. Tri. t 0928 93656-'

Dickson

“ROKER9 rrquln-d I ACCOUNTANTS. Bookkcepeca * I PROFESSION—OXFORD AREA I

SITUATIONS VACANT
WWO°«,

J,
ll,,

1i!?raB9ft!R **«n. 4VEU lItttMM • DOS
Urtrf

UtoPLAt hi# rule, who lame rvn* antwith linos Jf ratals *Oai.e. hla.-L%i r.S4 n,r -Isni.

23 + . RIm Ninel Green OX-
437 7557 now*

TRAINEE far cnAiaeerlag works
Mares. WinMnN area. 17-
21 srare, to dral ulih baae

Accounts Clerks tor a variety ter a variety of ntindm al

^_-P^ajy t 5* fcaaPotoiy sH levels, contact Bony Sc*8b
PteUon* Utrongboia London _ on 023S 855049.

"V" “W M ratals -Mn.
in.Mnts or dounir.itmM NT llna.
VMnlr aoaar a csai.i.a
Rlirar luriB. in «<t-llt>**n

ULKPLAYEU llnsros a nan
rule, wiid lame type ana
blo<1..i — £54 per single
s.niniin .rin.mriii. Mini-
mum 1 ruariM aotana
ceiitimeirfi Uo nor
aapi-.u uiidor a rlsisilmi
**-—1'ini

•tea- Aecoumsncv Took force
Ud (Anil. 6. Brood strew
ffi!ES-_fcC.2 (11-6:8 7931.

cludlnp opcTJtipg compni-rhed I

ACCOLNTA[\r^. irfnp./perm..

Brood Screw I
GRADUATES. £6.25O-£6.T50-f-

-6™793K^ «**d» Tttati as a.

stnvk nstrru. Full iralnlon
prriNidrd. Good rareer mas-

j

peels. Min. 30-leseIs. SaJjrv
peer. Contact 8- Gilbert. UI-HU mill

H 'eveJSj Phone (write: Ol- 1

439 aj23 l*n.l, Acrouo- !

loses \MHIMei, 5. vino St-.
'

T nnonn. IV. I

ACtOUkry ASSISTANT. to
£15.000. trap. I perm. For

I

Grarurra Acconr.tanl. Im-
mmftaie Interetov* wilt scnril.
medium, and lame accountancy
Anna. U.K. degree 4- oomt
••A- levels essential. Eserilmi

YOUNG
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

AFTER SALES
MANAGER

I
ATTOjnqN briH^ CoOnction

El
aa

ii-f
1.' VV<

f
rk*

1
Smrlce coupon Mcnm. w«

WEST LONDON

A .succeoatnl mgb anaBty
rrunchtscd dealershh). rrlorattao
on tho ontaklm of Stratterd-
uPao-Awnu icctalre an expert,
epced After .Sales Manager.

All Ad>*nt*rmPBN are Subiecf la V A T TRAININC OFFICER Recruitment (Aay.L S. Vigo

Iralnlng + experience. Call Broaden and dewlap your corset Applicant* should be conswsanr
,Sieve Bowie al Personnel with tills major malii-nabaael with modern bnsuesa ssnRcms

Resources 00 01-942 6521 OTOap wUu b htsrly proud al and - have prevtona man-
1

MANAGER, Plant A
.
Works

'Eniaeerinp. ExceUent aaJiry
Plaa ror pin* bonus pin ex-
penaot. We retrulre an experi-
wced vote pratdsMonal to
Join a young and successful
Mira team worklxn on plant
A Works

i Eogloeerutg, alreadyu» wadiog and «hii tne
isws-snwiiii journal in tills
niarkhi. Tbe Hirceaoliil caadi-

prprtda teds and Upti Com-
miifclons. 01-658 3737.

CHIEF ENGINEER i

- SOUTH EAST
c. £15/100 PLUS CAR

This ncteMul medfirm

DIAMOND BtCpNTROL*
XJMrCED
reqofre .a

|

production: control
' MANAGER J

1^.
11Jit

Jvji- •
; .

te't 1., . .

b.t •
'

lUrli . »
,

hmly proiut 01 1 and

I
ACcorifrvil'nMBVKtii" Re-

GQI5UL
, C->- prepared prMeraiunjIlr.
Tel. 0: -22 639BS-2.

EECRU1TMENT
CONSULTANT

h vevuniy lor a Irajuioij
imeer to operate *ai.iint%rit
rum I flair ne-n LiedM err ire
n ClcoHam a.W.4. : *„, u
4 unlttoimed post Milan lureihMie aenniy eaprrifnce
vtMtb wIU tuvr been g.vnrd11-i. v.uC UHU. Ban-If t'tiv Cl 1 nnn stmiu Mil] nave neen gi-ned

A. CA.VUIMre Toe lop ounim ronWlTf^ I'.ndU Jd'ra^n^ftaleH ^ Wont « « W"
riMl.lt + irra joo search, a m,n. or I tear’s noik room- rJ" 1' ,n ?* .'“'iif'*- Til* Ideal
O'Jila (.41124 (24 bonr«i. BaV. Ptoai w ratw l» *0-S0-

auirr.t I nr bust Certlflrd
Accjantant* practice. Inter-
rrat.m and varied work.
Excellent enaaecB ter
iuiibmoim person. Hiqii
nitre accoRUkt to rape ri-
mer. Aunlt Van Parrurr.
fianld, Lritk A Co. Handel

the recognised mwIIobcb or Its management expertroce. Tbev

;

unaocul end monogmiunu. per- Bins be lorwurd thinking and 1

lormanca. ... eager-to dmclop oH-mmoi «t
^ the After Sate bostons 10 its

„ . . _ You win be. h a membar of the lull potential. Solar* Is nettoti-
REGIONAL ACCOUNTS/ Financial Team Initially able and company ew -pro-

AHM I ^TRATOR opd responsibly urvoUrd In monl- vMed. Please apply wife tallAUMllMSHUUOfl torino and analysing tha fipaa- CV to J. E. VaroOM.' John-
.•ru clal reporting of oversea* group Yarnold Saab Centre. StratfordVUU1 AKAA1A. corupanlca. A hate promtSWOP Road. .Wootioa. Wnm

u _ «» a fun Uafsoxt role Incorpomrlnfi SOUtauD, IVret Mfdtauda. -
catering le oojr oL nutt»nnt noootmtiiig . eupport — .'- - .... • .

&'SjSSt I arattSrur&'Tncseuu
i* '« •

.

traui rrcoru, prooaoiy already
a senior Milra cXrcutivs of
•teutons advertlMurat raaoe-

.rollers, - noa a solid bnaniia

K7‘ iu.' . “aih. wiU
-
oeiid to th^ tuSfro. BSgto’eerSn I

* versaMU
£',.{^1** J? doyriup menanen oi junction, wife a dlr5« rra,^

j

to .mMage our pro

Oectto-moaucac. 1 Sec-
ond Goa

.
control* wo ore

production eoa-

SAUDI ARABIA.

CITY OWURtUNITlES
AplHdii'ins ore intiini lor

f*u 1 at auric* tn a fait oruuiu-i
4KIM1-BI -s —sself mtablislicd
l <i) t.uranaaj . Appliunls oi'.u
In be Mnl 24,53. uell i-tlii.

ca’.rd and amruisir mih impi-r-
catrie rpirrrncea. ctnrrniuatinn
and the still tn ettCtrr.l are
rqudlli inipurtunt is Is fee
ability to Mintmaoirale qn rr ih..

tnepiwne. braatcr rout IV nl fee
n<nk Hill h-' kliluno nei« an-l
eai-l.an rln-Bis oa sliarr mi rai-
ment-. I«i>ei(-ni'a mi e>,riai..ii

m -fhfl lfjtnlrni u>sm. Ttir
s4r.1n.-1c* have itrv hi.lli

mi ini..' nnleni al, ami hrw s.'-.r

earna-is m tile rra.nn LJO-O.'il-
t iO.trOlt "JW krallv" sruin^blr.
In fei- Brst inslmrr. tel. Inin
>m III nn 01-205 0IS5.

Ul-588 6615
An eoceUrnr sgiary is cBered

tone 1 bar srife tbs voporr-iptri
available witbla a nai^uial
cnnuMny.

1

_ n*aw write wttb c.e to ms
Personnel Dlntur, r-nlurvau

Houmt. bj. Utah,. ‘•Ural. Saadi Amb to' • lrad lpg Cwgring vrtib. ferae coausdu to ebvto-tdgnere H .48 TDB- Tel: J * Support Servian omppoaM* I aged: Tbe posMon will «awa

J!-m. v .

•IitS;!'

UNIVERSITY or LOVDO'Y JonMaa Rd. * enrp VATWrY LIST : -— ,T~-~ „„
INMIILTL OP EUlJCAIloiv Lrovdon. CRS 9 LB.

fcrlurt Osm bmrtei hi rorruerir uuilook and a vrllBPg- giee. be, part on all Bod and keen
Drsurinirat Ol U41 uemduea. RicJ«ril ^*reii A*v>rtotra Agy. n«a ,0 net Involved in. Be to

. .
contfone your atadles lo

kl'ri'aHta and Lompui.nn — pornoE"*. ptm naa ««itutol»tWtion of oar RSndti actileea ptotealiwd status. Your
" LrarDiOO id Uunirnl tvp T7A VT" VAfiVnYS • roDl

51
if? cooy'ib' Regional OOlce would suit a work experience Mranld lacludn

RKSK Alltji ASislsiiANT/
VVt "AVB V.U.W3ES 1 F.l. • Ui-boo d«5/0 iwiM man ued kmuinI 2S-55. wne eTOtumre to compatertaed

1 i.»lmv ru v?nu W
.... N. ...

4.i**s. . yiuwwuiu A driving licence la rrarnftd. Anancla) and maangeutent sc-AUMIMM HATOK here vacancies. V\e have ouuutlag systems in Industry or
required as pari 01 a team London area only DollsET Ste partner Chartered Ttof I* a tingle team poritlOR. commerce.
’xnniama in* laoun vrbi<ii 5J55J.

John .^rMahni seconSian's rcrnur* qunllBrd wife « tijim of 19.000 to*
Ml sci B'Opir V nbiirig 10 apply

ot-*04 4523 at iAii *913. r-anager. Rtepusin* lor own .Irra. 45 da vs leave. 3 rctern THIS' career enrichment opporto-
tl..ils in urn usd unfamiliar black Of client!, repoi |mg L.K. airfares annually and nlty otf.-rs a most exceRenl bene*
I.ujrinoa. The person an. YOU CAN Ksr\ well over dfrert to paiinen. experience evcejleni accmaodation.

.
package, unmal bonne, undv

puiati-d will be rr—pany-bla for £1.000 per urrk ui:b duv a. partner!, experica-v «.t ‘arm Send C.V.- 10 Mr A. Reid, leave Pars book* nraet and
urajnisinu Befdiio.-lt.T9* «,i e time ealla and have sour aecouma desirable. 4PPta Mr Barnard „ Cnlermp. Hanraro onpertar tolocmllou packane pins
vis.is. data collect .an. data -vt-nton* rrep > REGION \L r. . B. . Harm, Laivaid* « Hooie. Cardllf Ad.. Barra. *7“* taoopncia.
-mane and rodtH't. and tiicMilo MANAGER'S jlxrv sibitiet!. Keepinq. Ualln ( Bambett. SoalB Gldsnouua. lafrtesled. [etopnone now (or
cainbiDr an m'err*; in and Tf,: 061;- 34 233T n«Bce Ktag turn Sum Do IE toiler. . . !"p™JWOrmi. 1 Jon and to amnae
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Television / Shooting back 40 years

it
y

s easier in mpitoctirojne
COMPENSATING as best it tan record of lus Special Coverage- the river at . SireWa; These

JkJ *? ^ around at Unit commissioned: by Gen.- happy moments-of accord .were

*
VJ^?ydevotes over Eisenhower - the starting point. for the enter-

the BEC^ dfSb- Someof tho^wbo workedin f

&SS£E*35t&' ,

-

194S.- Presumably the planners 11 left ^ ™arfc even on these The admirable “First Tues-
have reconciled themselves to n°n-combatants. One said that day” researchers- round, those,

the probability of this being a ile stHl regularly woke up on both sides involved in the
day when the under-*Os' will find:

screaming- over a particular-bar- first embraces,; now seen: as
alternative entertainment. rage aimed at dislodging Ger- being rather akiu to that

w,y » j mans from a small French town. Christmas - Day fraternisation

he rtTS?a[i,,?t Another could hardly speak at between foe trenches of the

SJSnHtav aJlSlLSS aD about the scenes they fbmjd First ' World War. Still better,

SSSSSTpbcS'r^S*S Dadl“ concentration botb jreed.to *ere-
tiofl channels last night. By fur*

caaap'

tuimte accident Yanks meet The usual monochrome is bad
ade

Reds- (LT.V),. from YodkshireV enou^L Colour film of the P05*1™ aivwe.
.

“First Tuesday," followed neatly famsbar pile of emaciated The meeting were as
after D-Day to .Berlin (BBC-1) bodies,' of a snow-covered train guarded as might- be expected,
from “ Newsnight.^ load of 'Jewish dead lately but -warn and heartenmg as

The BBC compilation was froF - Poland and wen. That between the Torgau
built.,round- recently discovered

Hungary and of the summary mem now a headmaster m
Su? %Tte aSS jiB&ejdmimsteed-to OTmSS Rusaa and a retired

guards, made very
.

(firncnlt neuro-surgeon in Los Angeles,

The Daily. Telegraph, Wednesday, May. S. 1SSS 13

march from Normandy shot by
Hollywood’s

.George Stevens, the
wat™JD5-

satqe director

rafter disappeared " into long'

T*e toon* ton to toed Sto,Oscar-winning _ .

who later made Such movies as the~famous meeting' of" Ameri- ™50r
^.i:^

0
j
ess

!fP
alMuF^S?Wt'-dM aDd-Gum-Sn "sto* £oops « “•

(1956). It was a personal record, Torgau on the River Elbe, w?s ve
57„^r^®c£ *>ot '

arbitary at times, a supplement three boars after the much less
moTe reveaflng.

to the official black and white publicised first handshake up The Thames

;“v^sV

msSk
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MUSIC / Youth Euro-tour

Tuned to 10 under

the Dolomites
ASOLO, in Northern 'Italy, and the .Italian contribution
with 'its quiet, utteriy unspoilt proved to be unplayable, but,

streets and spectacular back- with most of the composers
dfop' oT the snow-capped - Dcrto- actually staying with foe orches-.

mites, was--an -ideal- venue for-tra throughout the two-week
the first -leg of foe European -rehearsal period, the valuable

Community Youth Orchestra's interaction between creator and
recent spring tour of Italy and interpreter. was scarcely

Luxembourg^ For its fortnight lessened. ;

of preparatory rehearsals, the. . . It was in fact under the
orchestra was the guest of the auspices of European Music
Assoc. Amid defia Musica/ Year that the spring tour was
Asolo Mo sica,.with accommoda* taking place. The orchestra—
fcion and practice facilities comprising young . musicians
being* provided, at the Istftuto' selected by audition in all

Fdippm—the- Eton of Italy,' as countries of the Community—
one -local- resident : described it is sustained . by :

scholarships

—situated sfigfctiy further up awarded to the players by the
the. hillside ,at. P.ademo del European Commission apd by
Grappa. . - annual grants from the govern-

At Pademo the orchestra

worked - intensively with connmes. Or, rather, it is not

specialist tutors before giving

SSta« been * “erLo. ^
j^pSRiKK'-aa &frs*T*&
then one each at La Femce m "nSJ®”

1-

Venice^. the.Haus der_Knitur
in. Bolzano apd the - 00111

toire- in TLnxembourg.

The Thames spy catcher Mr
Palfrey of Westminster (2TV%
returned -for a second six-part

series, - is . another product of
the cold -war that began ' in
1945. Though for all who enjoy
tiie dipped style of Alec
McCoweo's playing he is a
pleasant product In. ' this

episode; Philip Broadley's
“Freedom From Longing”, he
helped to nip a Czech agent , in
the bud. It was »n extremely
creepy story just' about- saved
by the Palfrey panache.

_
Scan Day-Lewis

art / Hogarth in Edinburgh

Drawing the line on lust

HOGARTH’S many different essentially very

claims to fame are demon- humour. He was
English, the common people of.foe pre*peop

indeed a tensions of high society arc
' alwavs relurn to

pleasure' because
was rtiucii con-

*V OifcUWWh"
.
—

- f If
- 1 »_.

On view until July 4. -are 31 of its hypocrisy and of its ccrvcd .mth crude. fcajows, sim

prints bv him from the gallery's foibles. -women, and pompous esses nc

own collection. Against elegant settings we was
. HE*Jf

They cover many different rprJ hnman nmnlo -ii-injr
pretealwos.

A subtle artist, be wus aho a

fine printmaker. If for nooftf
reason we -would be much in

— -- . .
. ...

. - . . . . see very human people girin;,
aspects of vent to emotions ranging from
four complete sets of bis best ^vtremc pomposity to lust.
known M Nothing was. sacrosanct to him; —--- -- —
prints. There are A Harlot s ^ fact j,e devoted nud> of his his debt for vfcat he tolls

^>ro^S
u The^Fnur

7
Stase'-*' ener?'' *o_ lampooning' the ab- both about both the ways otid

Crueltv.” and " Marriage
: Mode.fo In them -we realisi ^

situations “comic, absurd and manners. 'bnt equally, one of
sophisticated rococo-si) ie tnen

trna]jy vulgar are in contrast costume, furniture and i dozen
current m France.

lhe ele!rant and make the other subjects from foe study

?e ^ religious pictures on the walls of Hogarth prints.

one Ttte chief ways ff«uS look more thah 3 absnrd
' Torm™ MnTInlv

he appeals to ns is in bis robust. Neither the rough ways of TerCIICe MUlIaly

BALLET / The Sleeping Beauty
amount of talent among the it by entries for the four

young men. and althodsh most princes, and it is a pity, too,

of • ihem need more -strength to reimroduce the unappealing

and precision as partners, their, solo for Hop oTny Thumb in

dancing showed a high stan- Act 111.

dard of technique and attack. The line up of fairy van-
.. . . ations was consistentlj- pleasing

shenlyn Kennedy as proving
d there were some extremely

to have a valuable natural

- Dame Vera-Lynn will be singing some of her best-
e remembered -

songs from Churchill's War .Room
• when she joins the B B Cs..“ Breakfast Time "

...team this morning on- the 40th anniversary df
• VEOay.

"
‘

^

ALL the dancing resources of
Sadler’s Wells Royal Ballet are
folly engaged in “ The Sleeping
Beauty " in which Shenlyn
Kennedy took the leading role

on- Monday night at Covent
Garden.-

It is a large - and demanding id odvc a vaiuauic no*umi nromisinc dements in a di^-
production for a modestiy sized affinity with ftegreat ballerina R™ lls

' patchy Bluebird pas de
corapmiy but. foev have such roles. She has ctelty of\line, a deiIV by Uli Griffiths and Iain
.theatrical vigour and ability and fluent and well co-ordioated yVebb
such an enthusiastic approach to yryle. .and sufficient elevation. Notably sound mime charac-
perfonnance that it is an un- Sometimes her pace is too bur- tcrisation gave histrionic
deniable success. ried and her balances a trifle validity to the fairy tale with

This season their ensembles insecure, but she has fine sen- an excellently sustained con-

and group numbers look csneci- slowly and is never snort on frontation between June High-
- .... gracc and variety. wood as Carabosse and

Among Peter Wright’s inven- Margaret Barbieri as the

turns is a delightful garland Lilac Fairy-

dance for six couples. It is a « cAr1a« Walker
pity to distract attention from A. aoriey W atIter

allv well concerted and neat and
there is a general air of proper
pride in their presentation of
dassical choreography.

An encouraging facet Is the

•sa
*<

i -.^4. &

i -« . K.

r..v:ci'v

fi'T

MOTOKV-

r - •

: f.-rt*’

The programme was some- concerts,
- of wfcidi I caught one

: thing of a new departure for in Treviso, a Saturday night

t- the E C YO. Ever since its first concert at La -Fenice- (televised
' tour .sn 1978. the orchestra lias five -on Itafian TV) and a less

I tended to be*, associated particu-' formal redttal of antiphorral

5 lariy wift the music -ofi Mahler.- brass 'indrSic given hi' 'ffie

6 Stranss^- Brnckner, ..Beethoven Basilica • of San Marco on • the
* and other.ww^.^ the Classical. ^TBjday afternoon iwanrid tninul-
“

and Ronrafitm' repertory that carf toons fourist activity. "_: -

t usefully employ MO orso mnsi- The orchestra' achieves an
'se dans. But foe.cmphasis this year extremely high rtandard. but’

. . was on contemporary-music. For h, the Ligeti concerts one of
the major pnhbc concerts the the “things to impress most
orchestra travelled with 'two strongly was that the playing
works- by Ligeti: Lontano BOt merely secure bnt that
(played .

twice at each' concert,
it ^ imbued with that sense

with an. exuberant talk D? 0f enthusiastic commitment
Ligeti himself in between), and wfrjch ean so often come from
the Scenes and foterinaes worn ypnng performers experiencing
his opera “ Le Grand Macabre- a n6W> previously unfamiliar

As an- added. contribution. to work. •
. .

European Music Year, . Tigeti Whatever foe sevece. qrgam-

had also relected short chamber sational problems of

pieces by a number of young together weU over a hundred

composers, which were played muaaans Trom ten • couptnes,

- at the Teatro Duse in Asolo and the benefits to be reaped tom
later in Bolzano, where they discovering music in tins way,

were recorded by Italian Radio, rehearsing it and performing

• With. Europe in mind, the under such clear guidance as

figure 10 featured prominently that given by the conductor
- in these commissions; 10 works, Matthias Bamert. and, more-
" one by each of 10 composers, over enduring the ngoars.aad

written' for up to 10 players and problems of touring, cannot be

lasting around 10 minutes; overestimated as a preparation

to symmetry ™ slightly for the profession,

undermined by foe fact fort the

Dutch work failed to materialise Geoffrey Norris

; Dickson and Rathbone
MbnSj Betov.n

0
o( Stt?? Mto

niSt Joan Dickson and- the Sonata, is to deny_ it of foe

ni&t Joyce - Rathbone chose emotional implications of a

?^U-Be?foSv«m programme : work which is,. after aH. oin-

'* three offoe cello sSStas, and temporaneous with tbe great E
the Twelve Variations on “Ein Minor and Major- Piano

MadS^n oder . Weibchan ” Sonatas. It caffs for' a per-

frani Mozart’s “ Die zauber- formance wiudi delved deep

AKt?*
" inf0 115 tense emotional nnph-

• It was an evening of quietly cations, one which captures its

4
''- understated musk: making In eguivocable Wend .of serem^

the Sonatas as much as in the and tortured musical expres-

r" Inter %u? resourcefully sions. Yet here neither foe tonal

worked
1
variations. Miss Dick- breadth, nor thedyuamicaud

; ^ brought to the fore .
those rhythmc contrasts were whoDy

‘-Clitics of clear artistic explored: -rt was a considered
'

nnmose
8

and objective musical performance, hot one which im-

reSse which
J

have them- pressed onTy on its ownjSome

J2J2“been foe focus of .such what detached If.™15-

resist in her roles both as Major -and G Minor Sonatas

as teacher over found both performers reacting
v

Moreover Miss Rath- vrifo a simUarly guarded musical

' wy St£ heV in' the cv^essfveness. but the vam-
'

'“JlSS-inf?/ her playing, to tbe
t£ns faired much better, .with

: restraint oi per
iJr«* <3Se and erimber-:

that this seemed almost that livelv, ease apd exunoer-

•»« snee.which the music demands,

-To whS the" andiencc ™
7 presumptions-—^hut

privileged— G. N.
to be listening. .
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Are you busy building up a

business-.- .• vor working in a job

with no companypension?
. If so, you'll blow its tough

findingtime for otherlongterm
plans—let alone thinking about
apensfon.

;
Butjustafowseemdsdfyour

.ihne how could make all the

difference whenyou retireiAs a
businesspersonyou'llknowthat

fime costsmoney—buthaveyou
ever:thought justhowmuch?

The Illustrationsriiow;'why it

makes good sense to plan your

pension NOW At 36 years old,

MrS.couldstarttobuildupaheity

pensfenfundferhisretenentbut

it could stillbe£52,283 !ess than,

ifhe'd started at34—an astonish-

ing difference! As you can see,

thelongeryou delay, the smaller

your rewards atretirement.

“ THETAX-MAN'S
CONTRIBUTION

Mr S. aged 34. Retiring 65.

Premium£50 grosspermonth (only£35
after taxrdiefat30%).t

Projected Pension Fund

To provide aFullPension:

orLump Sum
phis Reduced Pension:

£252,828

£41,260pju
£83,089
£24,602iul

IN TWO YEARS?
t -v—

;

IT:-

S. aged 36. Retiring 65.

after tax rebef at 309£).t

Projected Pension Fund £200,545

TojarovideaFuILPensiai: £32^725 p,a.

orLump Sum £65,902
plusReduced Pension: £19,513 p.a.

aDiitribuiions. This is possible,

right up to themaximum 17)6%
ofyour earnings*

If, however, there comes a
time when monev is tight, the

PersonalPensianrlan allowsyou
• to reduce your contributions—

and, if things are critical, stop

them altogether. Provided you
start paying again within two
years the fund will accept your
contributions as before.

The younger you start con-

tributing,the greater thereward
•

However,atanyageyoungerthan

65 (and still working) you can
jointhe scheme.Atthe outsetyou
select a retirement age between
60and 70,buteven that is flexible

whenyou come to retire.

For a Personal Illustration of

the lump sum and pension that

youcan affordandwhichwill suit

your futureneeds, justcomplete

arid post the coupon. It wont
even cost you a stamp.

201

B

Personal Pensions, are^outstanding

*. in^tmenfebec^useof-theconsiderable'

tax concessions you get You receive

maxmumreliefonyourcontributioris

—

at .the highest rate you pay oil your'

.earnings.
lhaddition,yourcontributionsgointo

a special SunAlHance-Fundwhich is free

_ of most UK. taxes, which means your

investmentcangrowmuch faster.

I IS THIS YOU?

n i-

'

-

MsH runs successful Antique
busfnessAged 30-wants to retire

at 60. Willput aade '£50 a menth.
• (Adnalc6stwillciiilybe£30aihonlh

asshepaystaxattherateof40%.)t

.

FuEPraision: £27^98p^a.

or

Lump Sum £59,982

plus

ReducedPension: £18,498pa.

fP';. .

^

. ..
- - v -

•

Mr G. Bu3da:aged -48. Wanting to

retire at 65, he can afford to save

£150gross amonth, hayingpaid off
- hismortgage. (Aftertax refiaat50%

it will cost only£75 per month.}!

FullPension: ' £19^97pA
1

or
'

i Lump Sum £40,K8

I plus.

Reduced Pension: £1 1,863pa.

Naturally, your, pension cheque is

subject to income tax, but if you decide

you want alump sum on retirement it is

paid entirely tax-free. (About one-third

ofyourbenefitscanbetakeninthisway).

Furthermore, should you die before

retirement all your contributions would
be refunded free of income tax and
capital gains tax

So you can see that if you do not

have apension it's asadwaste ofa golden

opportunityWA
Pension Plan you could be enjoying the

fruits. of your work-long after it is over.

Without.your pension plan, the income

taxyoupay when you're working is lost

and- gone;

PAYWHATYOUCANiUTORD
"foitfinoomema^^

.My,itwilkeepongoingup,and

you will want to increase your,

Application Form
_„.iuwf&r

Ithis FREE, na-

I Dlnstration

j

If you would
{like to see
la Personal
Illustration of

.the benefits

J

you could

I receive if you

j
joined the

{ Sun Alliance

1 Personal

|
Pension Plan,

j
justcomplete
and post the

I coupon (no

|
stamp

I

needed)to:—

If there is anything ^
furtheryou wish to know about the

plan ourJtnesareopen each weekday evening until

8 o'dock- Experienced staff will be happy to help.

lostcall usom ....--

Horsham (0403) 59009

nn* havftto deduct any persona] allowances. (Ifyou were bom before 1stJanuary 1934 a higher limit than i7te% applies )

tThe figures shown in the above examples are projected benefits assuming cument &onus and annuity rates continue, huture

bonuses dependonprofits yet tobeearnedandso cannotbeguaranteed.Annuity rates will depend mainly on interest rats prevailing

when the pensionb taken.

|
Sun Alliance,

LDMDept.,
IFREEFOST,

j
Horsham,
West Sussex,

RH12IZA,
i before 17th

IMay 1985.

Yes please,
Iwould like to seewhat
pension benefits youcan I

illustrate forme. I

I understand that no obfigabcai and no cat is
j

involved inmyrequest
1

LSWES

s

-vjsxarzKTiKz

Forenames ulu2I-

Address-

Jbstcode.

Date of Birth. es—

i

s;
j

AgeL

OccupaifofL

Name ofBrokei/A^nl (ifanyL

I

The minimum amount you may invest in your '

penacm each monthb

£

10 Themaamuminsest-
|

ment is 17.w% of your earnings.* .

2.1 plan to invest £_ aarhmonth
lE30 Bwnmra) ]

Oa £30, £50, £70,£lX...oranyo(heraooBa!
j

youwishtodjacse).
J

« I plan to invest£— earhyeee I
UasummCIOOpA)

3.1 intend to retire atage.
lsd«a«3flF*9#trtm60to3D» I

^laUaedf toyncr- ;«re<ir^in flgltoi»d

|

SONALLIANCE
INSURANCE GROUP

1 38/P1AT4L1
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launched by Princess clarence
By TO^Y FASRCBUJ} Yaehting Correrpondent WISEMAN

HpirllM

Aa Ativcrtisements are S«6J«rf to VAT

By TONY FAIRCH1W YachtittgComapondent

TIE 55ft Virgin Atlantic Challenger, branched -by

Princess Michael of Kent at Hamble yesterday,

will begin her sea trials almost immediately in

preparation for a £1,500,000 attempt to break the

Atlantic record .of three days 10 hours 40 minutes.

To better the record, set in 1952 by the S S United
States, the twin-boiled craft will use some

. .9,000 gallons of fuel and. will need to average 50
miles per hour.. •

The record 'attempt is being 4/^11 a 1UTVI7C^^,

made to regaiil-fee Blue Riband \jrX\-tA_l X
of -.fee AtfenUsi last' won for

?9^5bJS fee Siales /Trtjliyt
i CLUB’ SEEKS

whiah. was presented in 1935.

‘In^ naujHW fee new craft, CmJFT ADV
Princess described the oJuttuLlAul
project "a» writing and
pioneering.*' By DAVID UELLWABS

Marinesfncrew . ^
Wonted: Sbmeone capable

The record 'attempt is being g/n11 a 1UTVI7C^^,

ade to regain-fee Blue Riband IjrJVAJ. 1 XXJ_a3X
:

:tlhe AtJantic, last won for

S^$8mS
r

fee Siales /Trtjbyt
i CLUB’ SEEKS

hail. was presented in 1935.

In,, naming fee new craft, CmJFT ADV
rinoess Michael described the oLUUjiiulI
reject "a» writing and
oneering.” By DAVID UELLWABS

M-tae, Jg-ssfi;
. Hus project was began -m all times Salary “ bu arranae-
1984’ by Ted Toleman, door- meat”

'

5£S£*
skipper the weflded aimmnium d^cribed as &e
craft, built by Cougar Marine, vat of London lwn
at Hamble. ” century dafes, is looking

The crew will xncktde Bkftord for a • new secretary .to

Branson, head of fee £167 mil- take over from Oapt-
lkm Virgin group, roiaid-toe- Denys Wyatt;who tias been
world yachtsman. ; Cliay Blyth at ®be helm for neariy sx
aad- D&g Pike, as. expert sea-

man and navigator. Captain Wyatt, 61, said
• Also part of fee crew wS. be terday: "I have done all- 1 feel
members of fee Landing Craft 1 am do for the drib, which is

Brandi of fee Boyd Marines, in good fettle.

chosen for the supreme fitness “ Bnt I the *^m>> has
and commandostyte training, probably come for someone
which w£H help them cope with younger and with fresh ideas
difficult work, such as going to take over.*

.

over the side to cany oat re- Capt Wyatt; who will leave
pairs. ; later this year when a successor
over the side to carry out re-

pairs. ; later tins year wnen a successor
There will be three’ refueUmg is found, spent 33 years in the

SSTmile? has-been suggested to

m.mid-Atlantic. me feat clubland is

four further Marines will he said. “ Although it is a.fact
work at each refuelling point that some clubs have bad to

where more than" 3,000 gallons dose their doors, this will not
of fuel will be taken on. apply to the Athenaeum."of fuel will be taken on.

AH hut about fee last 15ft of

apply to the Athenaeum."
In the early 1960s, the dob

rjjjf, Clarence Wissman,

^^wbo has died at Scar-

borough, Ontario, aged 77,

was the tenth General of
.

the Salvation Army and the;,

first Canadian’ to hold fee

office from 1974 to 1977;

During his leadership he'.,

travelled the world, .in;

response to fee expansion,

of Salvation Army work-

.

Born at Mweton’s 3ttto£
Newfoundland .the son of

ration Army officers, .w®
commissioned in 1927. working

to Toronto -During fee 19®45
War he was in London aswmm
representative of fee Salvation

Army's Canadian War Services;

With his wife. Janet, he/was

leader in Newfoundland
1945 to 1954, then became
secretary for fee Canada mid

Bermuda twritory. Hewas drat
secretary from 1957 ter .rum,

then was sent to Kenya, also,

covering Uganda and Tangany-

College principal .y.-

From 1962 to 1967he;Wasiin
London agam as principal m
fee William B00G1 manorial

training college, Camberwell.

Then he became the firet Gana-
rfian appointed Territorial Com-
mander of Canada and
Bermuda. He succeeded fee

Swede, Erik Wtdfeerg. as

General in 1974.

During bis- term. Army work
was estab&fced in Gogtam^L
for fee first lame. In 1976 he
visited Madrid for the opening

of Army work there.

Ever- fee resdess evangetUft,

he fiBed seven years of retire-

ment wife, campaigns over

North America and m other

ports of fee worid.

FINALLY, l»e ye. aU of “"“E®**
hartaff cotnp«s»on one of
tort as brettren, be P»trfid. he

courteous: not rendering «*U ter

ev3, or ranine, for
contrariwise blessing;
t>i«t ye ue ttepBunto ertM; a“ t

inherit a bltssiw^*

l Peter 3 w. M.

CANCER
FIGHT IT

ESjbMsM*5

imperial cancer
RESEARCH FUND

136 VX; DAY VETERANS
NEED YOUR HELP

with e.oommao

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVXSOOtY
BUREAU. OM o« keepi ttw *- fewBUREAU. On® c-H leeetm
MBtfU-—CM -6S6 5000 or
061-832 2000.

ie

RHINELAND. A wwfc awar £123 fro*
I.antion. — Write or ML: Hart
Pteor. 343 Renmsen/Rh. Goranay.
Tel. 01049 2642 20002.

fee craft is, essentially a large spemt considerable .-'sums, in

feel tank to carry fee supplies, maintaining fee splendid Deri-

Tlie record attempt mu be nms Burton-designed building.

between fee Ambrose light ^
vessel, off New Yoric. and fee, Haven Of peace
Bishop Rock lighthouse, part of The rdrtfv from fee ddy &
fee Scilly Isles. opened its doors on Its

Latest IVUIs peace in ontnl London.
bbiggs. T-, Golden Gtean. Net- AKhourfr" founded by John
- rJS

1

HJrd^^r8
SFS^r

!nOT^a Wilson <5okext a First Secre-

brown, -f,.. m. WorvMsh. tary of fee Admiralty and

5J2S ntaabering Lord Palmerston

cook^m^^

^

mmbers,^fee
till. North Humberside ._ 429/hz Atneneaeom oas never been

Haven of peace

The club, from the day &
opened its doors on Its presedt
ate in BaH MaH in 1825, has
been designed as a haven of

peace in central London.
AWxourfr- -founded by John

Wilson Cxokery a First Secre-
tary of fee Admirdty and

till. North Humberside ._
FARRANDS. R H, Hover-

court, Essex — ..

GOODFELLOW, D. ML, Alk-
linston. Greater Man-

riitioal, unlike fee Carlton and
afemal Liberal, dubs.

Croker wanted fee Afeenaenm

Blackfirs Lane,
Cheshire, and Joanna, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Daniel
Dunne, of 3, The Waitings, Long-
port. Canterbury, Kent, formerly
of Dome. Perthshire.

WEDDINGS
Mr A Mr Watson and

Mrs J. P. Banso&JLawson

.

The marriage has taken place
in Svdney, Australia, between.

Mr Mel Watson, of 2b Tarrant
Avenue, Bellevue Hill, N.S.W.
2025, and Mrs Patience Hanson-
Lawson. widow of Mr John . G.
Hamon-Lawson, of Ascot, Berk-
shire.

Mr G. G. V. Rutsen and
Mrs M. H. Pattanden

Master of Signals, • Maj.-Gen.
J. M- W. Badcodlc, presided.

Maj.-Gen. (be sun csrs>b<aa s?aie*. and Welwyn Garden udy,
- jBONtea, tbe Ambowular of Cub*, the Herts r

;b CanaUMn for .Gmmi. Trim- pRYOR. B. IaRKtesbme.^ ^ f md Tbbaoo. Belize. Grenada. ^ imwm
Air "l^arshal Sir David Bar- Atiwwor h^, <>h l%nn«! SCOOLAR, Mrs iiwbel P-,

conrt-Smith, AOOin-C RAF jo* £££**13",hSSSSSL»S Ql«riton Kmgs, (3onceater-

Snmport ^Command, and senior abwts. am ownnomrmia. s*cntm cJn&S

J. M. W. Badcock, p:

Cambridge Defence
Air Marshal Sir

Chester OWW to be a place where gonUemea
n^Tiui lJ&Iux' 47n am of fee arts, sciences and lkeca-

m^aSare, Mrs JmetpL, fero could meet and relax.

w?l§iBK?
rt!w 329»iro This has remained fee case,

wKS-J’ cSden^S; vrife memto in recent yram
Herts 2S9.4S6 jaclwfing Lord Scannan, Fatal

cSSi: SUZSTySSStS* SSSS s>I5S d- Qnat E*8toa’RAT officers entertained aca- o«wr»is bmmui. y™w: pm ctmbvma
denuc staff at dnmer Jast night
at MadingLey Hall, Cambridge, „ , ^ . , _•

after the summer term meeting Painter-Stafaxers Company
of- tbe Cambridge Defence Studv The Lord Mayor was repre- ...

Group, at whidi Prof. Michael sented by CoL and Aid. Sir WILSON. E- w, Shorehun
Howard woke on “The Future Ronald GardnefTimrpe, who was w^r^

8
%j'L,e*t

of Deterrence.” * speaker, at fee Barnett Dinner
of fee Pamt^Stein^ Comminy XSfc
held last night at Rrinters’ HalL Commission, LondonRAR RRCriT TQ The Master, Mr Stanley Mace, —DA1\ lUiOLLiS presided and other speakers

Students desirous of being were Aid. W- Allan Davis and rTTTVDin? TAT
called to the Bar this Term ^ David Amess, MP. 1-rlUUii JAL

PRYOR, a. mgatetiDM, Scofield, Cardinal “Hume, A. I*.

aGoSucisrsssrk Rowse»^ Tmmr* Savile-

ChBriton Kings; Ooncester- The dub now has more -than

a ss=r-s=a=r 2,000 mtt^era.ifeo pay £150 to

Howard qioke on
of Deterrence.”

BAR RESULTS

Rose*
* TZT 48i^84 i°™ £315 annual subscrip-

wmsTONr‘’insi’“Editti Hl, .tion.
^ ’ "

_ . . , jl Wigan. Greater Manchester S44.523 • CapL Wyatt, who Said fee
Fainter-Stateem* Company whjjams, Mn HDdi w, v iTfo h?The Lord Mayor was repre- CUpfa*m, Wert Sussex ... 251.0a

anted by CoL and Aid. Sir wxlson. k. w, shorthnn femgs to ml men at all ten«,
snald Gardner-Thorpe, who was ^ So*- West Sussex — 664^75 added: “There is fee splendid
speaker, at fee Barnett Dinner Br

J?- 3* £££**’ side of dealing personally with
fee Painter-Stainers» Company members cornMned wife fee

5ld last night at VamtenT HalL Commission. Locukm 37SJH7 day-to-day running of. affairs

. Lt-Gen- Sir JOHN
WOODALL

LtGea. Sir John Dane Woodall,

who hme feed aged 88,,, was
Govtinor and Commander^
i

p

JHirf tf Bennnda from 1®5
to I960; during wtofe
British gamaon was witodrawn.

He served in fee Roy^, Artillery

in fee 3914-18 and B»4S wars
nri was mentioned in despatches

in botb.

He was, Vice Adj^ant-Gen^al

to the Forces, 1949^2, and G Oj

C

in Northern Ireland,-195^55. He
waa also Colonel Ownmawjant of

the Boyal Artfflery, 3954-6i
.

Harold ihoraas Chapman. At
Hereford aged 88. Aeronantrcal

engineer, £red»r Hawker SicL

d3^- 194W9, • rice^ramnan ^aud
TnnTiatfiTtp' ferector- Joined Arm-
strong Siddeley a* -designer 1925.a 'ffiS
War^ -^ng Corps and

Carlos Moil Pfadn. At Coimbra
aged 48. Leader of Portnguese
Social Democratic, party,n - — +n> . I,cf

SOUTH SMM. Lovely vQla. mn (di.,
pool. IIP! 4. available July. AMMBt
(0S27) 61256.

wanted Bona. Ootiun toby iw
AftafCS. OK. 04-SSS 0024.

NORTH AMERICA. MAP, SPito to
.5Ota. £2-20 KT post from Dopl-
NAM. Than*Sb, 135. Ftaet
Street, Lcndoo, " '

IP YOU’RE SELLING or lettfem nor
London property, why not nfrMlN
ta the Unity Teleorapfa Properly
cotaxmu; for daUit* cti. 01-353
XI 75*

WING OF- umMta Ccnratn bo— to
nonet yfltaoe. 3 mle from —. shts
7/8. larpe (irdfii. croqmt km,
rUyns acbaol nearby. And T Jus.
Tel Loop BredP 367.

CORNISH LUXURY HOTEL. Row
Gte. private bwh, eaptfb mWat.
Cell 0826 250541.

URGENT F.A. CUP * WTMBU330N
dcun wtdL 01-778 9373 watttw.

WANTED OLD FURNITURE, Mrga endf
•mSU. Cmh paid. 01-0475844.

BROADWOOD. 5ft memod ouf
Plano, en coud. tw action, mellow
tone: £11.000. 0935 818046.

LARGE OLD .OILS wed. 01-948 tS43.

SEATfTNUERS .—Aar <

Ore. Gtriu. StaruU
WlmNrOOQ. — TcL.

• Major enffit oarda.

creot too Cats
be. Gtyndrbotmu--
i. 01-829 1678

WIUs, former Sditaxy
Adviser to High
Commission, London ...... 575^87

Russell, of Weybridge, and Mrs
Helen Pattenden (ne TQstone),
of St Leonards-on-Sea.

CHRISTENING -

The infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs Jonathan Leigh was
christened Isabel Julia Teresa by
the Rp\’. Nicholas Menan in
Cranleigh Preparatory Scbool
Chapel on April 27. The god-
parents are Mrs Danae Sardanis.
Miss Gaiy Corfield, Mr Charles
Colthurst and Mr Adam
Holloway.

LUNCHEON
,

Stationers* and Newspaper
Makers’ Company

Sir Edward Pickering, Execu-
tive Vice-Chairman, Times News-
papers, received the Honorary
Freedom and Livery of fee
Stationers' and Newspaper
Makers* Company, in recognition
of his more than SO years' out-
standing service to fee news-
paper industry, at a ceremony
held yesterday at Stationers’
HalL Afterwards, Sir Edward
and Lady Pickering were guests
nf fee Court of Assistants at
luncheon. The Master, Mr

.

L. tv*. M. Viney, presided. Other

!

guesrs were:
Cord Hunnh. Lord M*U. Mt wuiito

DvrOn. D«r« Emntriu Sir. Alirx
.i.irran. Sir JbBn Juror. Sir Um- tomb.
\ir Dsxid CMto. Mr r. W GlbMoVt.
Mr Ruont MurOncp. Mr D- M«rt-
Satth. 17-C6I T. L. C. Flerae-Geiildina
u4 Mr a. itamn.

_ . ...

RECEPTIONS
Canning Houswr

Sir Peter Macadam, President
Of the Hispanic and Lusa Brazil-

ian Council, was host at a

reception held
.

last night at

Canning House in honour oF Dr
Edgar Teran Teran. Foreign
Minister of Ecuador. The
Ambassador of Ecuador .and
Srnora de Gindara, members o[

the Council and of the- "Latin
American Trade .Advisory Group
were among those present.

Browning Society of London
The Browning Society of

London held a reception last

ni«>ht at the Royal Institution of
Great Britain to mark the anni-
versary of fee birth of Robert
Browning. Miss O. £. Madden
received the guests.

IN MEMORIAM
Mr George Cox

A memorial service for Mr
George Cor was hdd yesterday
at All Saints’, Hove. The Bishop
of Liverpool conducted the ser-

vice assisted, by ‘Caf.on Hugh-
Giaisycr. Mr NiCholal Ctxr fson)

read die lesson. Dr George
Ryiands pare a reading from
Thomas Hardy, a»1 Mr J, KvT-
Bardaj-. Captaih bf fee Sussex
XI, recited a poem, “Gndceters
in Retirement." by Alan Ross. An
address was given by the Warden
of Radley, Mr D. R.' W. Silk.

Music was provided by the choirs

of Radley College and Stoke
Brunswick SchooL Among those
present were-
Mn Cox ml Viwl. MissJManxrrt Co*

iipiMlitwl- Mrs N'«3wH" Cox MantiitwS
ui-iiwi. M*a» Rouitad Cox i»-s**ri.

TV Mrnto mti M*7or«« ol Havr.
Dng:i. Dgctua of Norfolk, Lore
L—ntrnsnt of W«K Swswx. Mr Crorga
M*na. PmMMt. and M-Col J. R.
SWtaTBOB. Asstorut .SMrMmy. rrpiv-

f*nLqo UCC, Mr Atan Caff-ri. Wwri-
d»nt. and Dr David Rfr*- Chaimwn.
r-pfMMUiiB Sussex QWB'V Cliebft Clnh.
'w C. w. P iranton. Pnwldrtir, and Mr
H. F. M- Huataf. Cbtfrmw. wpwwn*-
lno rba yurtv Club, and many other
fruoda.

are: old WhitxHtian Aasortatton 1

_ — .

GRAY’S INN Sir Bitru Roberts, QC, pre- near Aberdeen, is to be smaller

RmSSa
<B
R rSe XJfi* sided at fee annual dinner of than first planned, wife 150

Godfrey. JC n«rv«. Mr* chanv fee Old Whihgfftian Association places .instead of 270, fee Scot-

5Sp
K*sfen?5 tsriusCr^S- SS *** *"*&** „^e

o’Brini. PaIace*._ Tee otter spoikere nx>ve WtH save £3-2 million.
_ . tr>EK * ttrtruB were Mf B. J. Wilson, Head- -.ri tits njM_p Mejgwd., RH master of Trinity School, the *“?

dc Findlay, g Prtaa.RowtoDd*. CP Bishop of Basifr^stake and prison^to Bmldr

AShSSli iv
n
j HM Canoa CoK" Hm, Governor of ing wffl start in l^. Itk due
J* GtaH¥Dh’ 1 “the Whitgift Foundation. . for comck*4onVfiyJ990. ,V

CUT-PRICE JAIL
Tbe new prison at Peterhead,

!ay running of- affairs
the scenes.

FAST-GROWING

AIRLINE GIVEN
SUMMER BOOST

WAY OF THE WORM)

*7 Our Air Correspondent

People Express, fee fastest-
growing airline in the world,
is now flying iaght return
flights a week between Gabwidc
-and Newark, New York. The
extra frequency is permitted
during fee simmer season
under fee terms of fee AngkK
American air services agree-
ment, Bermuda 2.

mSerT
1011

?1th^pSS lo5£ S!
J *?&**& People Express has buBt tap a.

ing coup in 1975.- lias grown War
considerably since then, partiy airline began firing

:®4a7 * iSSL, with fexee Ro<acceOTon. of fpcople- who dam .7375. R now has 70 mtce» ne- Aztecs ^on various 22 Boeing 737s. 44 Boednsr
1

g-oundi racli. as having. T̂opes 200s and four Boring Ws.
rthroogh. Their tongues or be- next year 10 more aircraft

Friends — So.

AFTER Mr Ken Livingstone J HT J People, Express has buBt m *
had been selected as t- -W*work of services used by.

candidate for the safe A* Sf^om cyfir 10 1*sakm passengers a-

Labour seat of Brent and the f /lU year-
.

*

present incumbent, Mr Reg 9? 4' mriine
i

began firing to
Freeson, had gone grumbling 5 /cf _ /v 1re May. 19SP» with ferae Boeing
into a comer, Mr Neil Kinnock a l

wfaQcfean -737s- S “ow has 7O -aureraft:.

declared that he would be Artec* on
#

various 22 Boring 737v44 .BoeSag 727-
happy to work with Mr Living- P0?C8 2008 four Boring 747s. By
stone at Westminster. }f

!
.

'PraD51__^cir tongues or be- next year 10 more aircraft wifi

He has to say that, of course; /' 'SSaJS^J?1*

®

e havc i°toed fee fleets

but he cannot really Feel very record. Now ' an American,-
vvorkere party. —

happy about having Mr Living- Richard Bass, has reached the ^Tbe hostages they seized at T,fAnr TiT»mtrnvr
stone in his party in the Com- summit at the age of 55 and fee tune of the original occnpa- JW.UJK.Hi Dili 1 IMi
mons. The face of his new-found snatched the age title away. tion, mainlv elderly men who
friend is probably more familiar For how long? Even now bad token refuge from fee cold IfTTmFN^l
to most people than his own. some sexagenarian must be outside, and were drowsing over .

-“A A XiUEiIvo vLX
Livingstone’s rise to fame, limbering up to snatch Mr copies of Popular Buaw

. ^n-rr r x rinn
feough not yet to real power, is Bass’s title. And after that? Surgery- and other such I .HIIJJ KKr
a new phenomenon in modern One climber, a Sheipa I journals, have now all dis-
English — all right, British ~ think, has reached the summit appeared. But rumours feat Although Britife cooks are
politics. Although be probably four times. Here is another they were victims of human now-buwpg, more' terfe .^ahd

ster in 1978.

SELF-SERVICE

GAR HIRE BY
CREDIT CARD

-By .Our Motoring
Correspondent

The' Avis car rental company
said yesterday it^is.piaHning to

fit. its hire cars wife. “black
boxes” so feat customers can
drive off simply- by inserting

their credit: card- Vfren the
car is returned, it. vnil auto-
matically- ..transmit fee date-
time mueage and petrol used
to the -central computer system
for the bill .to be charged.

Announcing fee plan in Lon-
don the Avis president, Mr
Joseph. Vittoria, said they were
also developing a - programme
whereby, woen a customer col-

lected his car he would receive
a computerised room key card
so that he could go straight to
his hotel room and by-pass re-

ANY braodHM pm 30am 01-459 3374.

O TOO WISH TO. SELL root motor
mr, wEr got. K m On
Motor Pqn 7 A stioetkm of new tad
wed mm nm mcO WMBwtar.

ste-

nappy aoout naving ear wvmg- mcnara ±>ass. nas reacnea tne ine noscaaes mrr semen at ujATir Tir>Tmrnrr
stone in his party in the Com- summit at fee age of 55 and fee time of the original occnpa- JM.UJK.Hi Dili 1 lSH
mons. The face of his new-found snatched the age title away. tion, mainlv elderly men who
friend is probably more familiar por how long? Even now bad token refuge from fee cold KTTfTTIiTNrSl rtT

T

to most people than his own. some sexagenarian must be ontiude.and were drowsing over
JV1.A ViUEiINo vLX

Livingstone’s rise to fame, limbering up to snatch Mr copies of Popular Brain
. T T

feough not yet to real power, is Bass’s title. And after feat? Surgery- and other such I .HIIJJ Kr,r
a new phenomenon in modern One climber, a Sheipa I journals, have now all dis-
English — all right, British — think, has reached the summit appeared But rumours feat Although British cooks are
politics. Although be probably four times. Here is another they were victims of human. wTW'fcu^pe/mpra. ieEfe. ahjd

i could not have got where he record which is bound to be sacrifice have not been con- spicos t’ rr ever - 'before con-
has without fee help of fee beaten over and over again, firmed by fee police, who have^

'

'toftfetidn- -Js""iiat tutt -ui-- fee
media, which cafn display his until some climber stands on warned the Artec* feat fee Jotpk* in fee vro*ft&3aSi'Mbfr

charm, amiability and ready wit fee summit for fee hundredth practice is illegal in -tins- tel, fee market researchers,
to fee hypnotised too many, he time and more. country. in a report yesterday"
must not be underestimated.

^
The slopes

.
of this stupen- “We are now a cohesive: bafe.Fandust not oc nnaeresnmaiea. The slopes

.
of this stupen- “We are now a cohesive- $Bfenmo^:.V-ou-- hetfrs . and

,»e J.
ery ^toltfient: ana dons mountain are littered forward-looking community wife *P«*s Ja*t- *ear was £42; jnil-

altnough ms reading may have with human bones, climbing a taring commitment to soda- bpit-np firm £30 mdaiidn- feree
old tins and lism and a special coatribution 3*a* .ago. Obffi has: feown.

books be has taken from them imscellaneons rubbish. There to make to oar mnH5-CT]Rural biggeast: increase, -.wife- a
what will be usefol to tom. « a rest-house and cafeteria at society," says Aftwleader jaSL-.iousehoids-. wfeig
H.r has made himself familiar. its foot . There is only one RoS \S 36^ lAreS V*WoTmasss sssaL-s^iJ^E

J2k
not ren,ain“ for

S jjgi hwiaft VjEiSas1
:

Meanwhile fee company is

installing “rapid rental" ter-
minals at airports, hotels and
other centres where cars can
be hired by inserting a credit
-card, but- contracts or hire will
stiD have to be rigned.

LATE REMEMBRANCE
A 1939-45 War memorial is

being unveiled at Deal, - Kent,
today. The Mayor, CDr David
Reid, who raised tbe money for
it, said

1

: -“No one knows why
fee town has waited so long to
remember its dead."

SCENIC ROUTE,
A series-of laybyB are being

sited on -fee £6m '.Uckfirfd by-
pass so feat nurtozxsts can ad-
mire views of fee Sussex- Downs
and Asbdowp Fprest. Woik on
the fiv&mri^road is due. to be
completed ih May, 1986,

PE
WB WILL PUBLISH AND 81

book. S-A.B. tor deutls.
Prow, Drpc 1. 12S HJob
LoadOM WdV 6QA.

I 5° Itierwt li

ebtrrtr for calc. OBan.
H.23698. Dtita TtiesraiA.

I am beginning to wonder fUrm
"

whether I can be bothered to ™ - t

311 Aztec
^
section wife

climb it after alL sPeaa !
representahon—myseliHis espousal oF various rilmh it after alL

speaal representation--mysdi
" minority " causes — feminism, —st fee Labour nartv confer-
“ anti-raasm," scsual libertar- a -ht tv i.i ' 1"** *. riie€l' racism and T oon-
ianisnu even Provisional Sinn AH6W rrouiem demn xt unequivocatlv."

Fdin—may seemoutraseous.'But f|>HE Aztec colonists in the "I sav no to -rarian." added
the more absurd they seem to public reference library Leicester-born Fred Tove, 44
most people fee easier it has in Victoria Road, Nerdley, smother Artec mrUlnov

To -i-v* ^pfee per, bead as ;fee native

J J L- British," says fee- r^ort.
n an Aztec section wife : - SSLi ^

A CHARiptjp^ER':“T^- SNOWBALLS
Leicwter-bom Fred Tove, 44,

J
a home economics teacher's

SS? JtaTSSiir“ SS? Sta iKWrfc Sir-^SSEK
2rowin,r Thev are A^an^c m

^
one

f ^ve Two and the Newham followed suit end
1

the craze

eSSmdableand caff be disadded fe™ |
np

£S
rt

?J»? slven - a Iw’cott of Chilean a»read to fedr parents . andDe aiscaraeo Paiy fur some yeare. They have, jv^trate. crerims for Artec feeir parents workplaces.

,T,jc „ a„ i«
wwl-pen and withdrawal of

' Now fee teadrer. Miss Rnft
The more .this man is and are demanding official British troops from Ireland" Smife, 50. has collected more

regarded as a joke the tetter recognfeon- than 2JJ00- pullovers wfaidt
he will be pleased. He » no

.im.iijj rjn m,f _ i>*i{~r j
National Carriers have offered

joke. He is a dangerous and orLCW/*P

I

* _
3

,

** -'Iftt - to transport free of charge to
persuasive demagogue. Mr njSq

3l<‘cnt^c
/ff^|/H U/3« /T\NE of the few sensible com- Hull docks for shipping.

Kitmock's smile of welcome figl., ~

y
H meats an. VE day comes .

'

"

must be a bit of a strain. Uffir/tlflJ lltlr/linwHi from Italy, where it is not

ffffSJSfKSSI bci
^g.

^ebrated An official JENNER MUSEUM
1TnMn ; tF? mjF explains; “ We entered fee war ^Ennui

ONLY a few days ago the

British climber Chris

Bonington reached the

summit of Everest at fee age
of 50, thus establishing a

meir parents workpieces,
' Now fee teacher. Miss Both
Smith, 50. has collected more
than 24)00 pullovers which
National Carriers have offered
to transport free of charge to
Hull docks for shipping.

on what proved to be the losing tw ^
side, so we really have nothing ^P3C

-B
p
!j

lie
t

er "LB“war“ Jcnner

to celebrate." at Berkeley, Glos^ opens this

wedc as a museum, instruments
***& to beft the

Jreter OlftlplG disease mU be displayed.

JENNER MUSEUM
The former home of fee sctaH-

An indispensable
-guide to buying
better wine

STILL ONLY£2.95
PinpointsHie best wines for
raider£5 and where to buy

then
* Over900 recommended

wines under£5
* Full details on prices,

bottle capacities, tasting

notes and availabilityin

31,500 off-licences and
supermarkets

*The shoppedg bedrock gidde to reasonably

TfteGoarctf
1 Str8Ct winctf

(John Adott;
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J
UST before. Easter,.

Hazel White, a nine-

year -old Glasgow

schoolgirl, “ Odpinned ”

her way into hand-

knitting statistics.

Hazel took
4

just one
week ttn Ocbpin knit a
batwing sweater in . a

Patons and Baldwins pink
heather-mist brushed
acrylic yarn caffled Diana.

Her baggy batwiojg is

one of 50- to '60 million

garments that will be
knitted with Patous and'

Baldwins yarn throughout
the world this year.

Hazel finished the

sweater in a week because

she wanted " something
new to wear when she

took her new poppy on a

visit to her grandparents,

in Ayr. '• Unwittingly,; she
'

is also the embodiment-.,

of the new thrust that

Patons and Baldwins, now
in its 200th year of

.

opera-

.

tion, is taking in the
Eighties. ••

“ Small is beautiful” a
the historic film’s motto.

BY HILARY ALEXANDER

-# lf,.IHta mn, yoaare-PBe-of riwM.loMHw* who
has never .managed H. master Hie irt of monthly
dipping th* wool over .

the needle with a ffiek of

your index finger, you nay be interested to koow-

the hand-knitting trade hat.a.naiiut for.w. We
are* known as “fawo knitteis,*’ no- doubt .for the

manner in which we throw- out the-wool with

the entire right hand, arm and shoulder.

but: “youth and fashion*,,

are the catetawirds now
• for this, the world’s - larg-

est
.
producer . .of' hand-'

• luattong: yarns.
;

• ;
•

“Today,' we can only.:

persuade young people to,

tike up knitting if they

really want to wear the

finished .
garment;” says

Alistair Henderson,- man-

aging director" of • Patons

U K, in-Darlington, 'home

base for the mternatwHial

web - of:: co!DBpanjes - and. •

• suhsidiaries 'in .

that means-fa^ion and-
exciteraent,

.
ease and =

speed.”- •
.

. -Odpins, developed by

;

Patous . Gamada, -is .one

of^ means by which the

company is
* interesting:

the young knitters -of :-t<K

:: mozrpW -In- a craft’ vatrich

.. is many oekturies1 old.

;

Basfcafiy, - Odpins
*

'.are

. just yshat their name imr

"plies: two .odd '.knitting
. <

needles, one thick, the
; '-‘other 'Wben knittrag .

with the chunkier yarns;,

in the. past, particularly -

.

brushed ."'acrylics, there

was fhe element of speed,.

but ther garment, also had
a tendency- to sag. What->-

Started, ‘out as
; a sweater .

'

‘ very 'often ' became'-; a .

'dress.' ‘

;

OdpSUs' • changed' the E .

" situation by allowing alter-

nate rows of loose; ten- •

' siun anld smaller.-

stitches which hold the

larger tows, :S*able. Od-

pdns were the answer for'

• the teenage and younger

knitteri-iace Hazel .White,.

. who’ • • wants 'to;-: knit ’ a

sweater fasrthat wiU keep
its shape. •

The fact
.
that Hazel’s-

Father, is Morham White,
chief yarn "buyer for ,the

House of Fraser’s northern
division," is' undoubtedly an
advantage" to. her

.
knitting

career.'
. _

But she is no exception. .

Her father- has-;pursued, a

,

.
deliberately revoluti'oxiary

method -of marketing "and

selling yams,

a

specifically

aimed at the young knit--,

ter;
' ••• •

-Last year,- for - example,’

he organised a prpject be-

tween Arnotis, the Glas-

gow House of Fraser store,

and students from the

Glasgow College' of Com-
merce. The brief was to
develop a fashion theme,
colour co - ordination

system'and hew-Iayout for

the hand-knitting depart-

ment.- “ Sales; increased by
25 peir cent,” Mr White
said, “ and' eh a Saturday"
.morning- the - place • is

pac'k.ed .with young
people.’’.

Equally revolutionary • is

Patous’ determined bid to

ensure knitting holds its

place' as both a practical

and, more importantly,

fashionable, pastime. Ac-
cording" to "Alistair Hender-
son, designJand.fashion in-

" .vestment runs to “ several

million pounds' -a-, year.”
"

. Patons can draw -pa*an in-

: ternationai network of

. technicians aad' designers

•to develop. new' and exrit-

’ing yarns to' knit
' .
into

fashionable knitwear ' that
-• parallels • the style and

direction evident in the

ready-to-wear industry. To
celebrate its bicentenary,

Patons and Baldwins re-

cently staged a major in-

ternational fashion show
in ‘Blair Castle, Perthshire.

The presentation show-

cased the very
.
newest

yams. 'and knitting styles

' developed' by Patous’ de-

. signers in- nine countries,

'

induding Britain, Italy.

Germany, America and

.

Australia-

Some of the most' excit-

ing garments in the show

were knitted -in the new
Patons Brocade. . a rich

blend oF multi-coloured-

yams, with • complement-

ary solid colours,, which

achieved the effect of a

.
dazzling. ' .tapestry. There

"were waistcoats, sbaw.l-
' collared cardigans _and

.

sweaters featuring Paisley
" pattern's,' jacquards and a

beautiful rose design.

Often- the brocade yarn

USil f.
-,i

*- 4
i b

[rags,

Sketches

by

CILLA

.MONTAGUE

••;•

?V;Ws

# From- left: OW-rfin-rfiouldcr, dolman-tl«ved VWMter n a hold

* LV *g^ometric -pattern,. knitted in,Patpn*
.

CU"*nwndo“hJ« knrt in

tonJrfSbeJne-nd cornflower. Skewed:,A^mrfc of P-»-

\£ in -riiitJoxtoriou* evening «w*a.«r kM -in Sota

Chunky, Siberia, iMohair Focus -and Fur -Look yarns, all

• mid-August. # Nautical sweater with brass-buttoneif showMers and

' badge- in Ar»an7weight Patons Capstan, with navy drill bcrmuda*-.

j"

L:.
' '

|i.C-
•
"

.-r'
I _ V. .

SHAPES WITH THE HALLMARK OF EXCELLENCE

was mixed with Clansman
yarn or Angora Spun to

add further textural and

surface interest.

Solid .colours came to

brilliant- and dazzling life

with the new Jaeger

Mohair Gold yarns, a

range of jewel bright? in-

cluding amethyst, Vapis

lazuli, ruby red and i.^x

turquoise. These >V(?rt-

knitted into wonderim.

geometric- • and' abstract-.,

patterned sweaters, mixing

four or five brilliant tones

together, and teamed with,

co-ordinating tartan skirts.
|

' In a softer\mood were

the Ice White and Pale

Delights, sweaters," tunics

and vests "in the.Mountain ;

Heather and Shadow

Tweed double-knit and the

Beehive Chunky Twirl.

Here, the palette -was

" soft and frosted with pale

mint, baby blue, blush

pink and a creamy hot

chocolate predominating.

Style pointers included

dolman sleeves, interest-

ing cross-over neckline

and yoke effects and lots

" of pockets, either in the

sides- of the waist/ hip

styles or slouch-stvle on

the longer. leaner
Twenties-look tunics and

sweater dresses.--

All the - new yarns will

be available from nua-

August and will ranae in

price from 89p a ball for

tHe double-knit. Mountain

Heathers, Shadow Tweeds

and Shetland Chunky

yarns up .to £1 ^9 a _bail

for the brocades and

for the Mohair Gold. In

the interim, hand-knitters

can stay in fashion with

'.. somoof the -current yarns

for spring and summer.

Following on from the

success of the Patons

Australia-developed Cot-

ton Top yarn, is Cotton

Splash, a. cotton/viscosa/

nylon" blend that is_ a

tweedy mix of turquoise;

rust and goAd or olive,

chocolate and mustard

. on white or ecru- ground
(£1-69 a ball).

Pictures by

PAUL ARMIGER

If you’re
nervy
irritable, so
not getting
your proper
sleep try

Kalms relieves •

occasional periods of

tenseness and

irritability caused by

day-to-day pressures.

contains only pure

. plant natural *
.

ingredients

non habit forming

no .unpleasant side
:

effects
- .'

: ...-

helps you relax so

allowing Testful sleep

available From Boots, .

chemists, Holland & Barrett

and health food stores

v "‘“ CONTRASTS in style

and workmanship

are the hallmarks

of the latest exhibition

of superb craft in silver

and jewellery at the

Goldsmiths’ Hall m
London, on until May 1 '•

Called simply and accur-

ately “ Recent Acqu si-

tions,” the show\c°ntains

more than 300 rt&ps

silver, jewellery and

medals- collected by the

Goldsmiths’ Company
over the. past 10 years.

Contiuping a tradition

of patronage of siYre

smiths, then jewellers and

now medallists, the <:o™

pany has gat(*ered
a"

traordinary edeouc ra»S

of work.

It varies from aroazinfi

ceremonial s"‘5r^sbJS-prn
made for Middle East

potentates, to ^„
at
a re-

called the Amity CuP-“
0
r

rk
markable piec*? 0

J,oS.ate
commissioned to ceie

the ancient’ fnendsJ‘?
ar|(j

tween the Goldsm'tn®

On now in

London:

a

show that

continues an

old tradition

'

..

mm ..

the Fishmongers’ coinpan-
"

ies.

There are famous names

among the designers.^

„ Genii Benney. Stuart

Devlin and Andrew Gnma.

there are others less

known 1 y« equally

iifted lihe Kevin Coates,

gSSlm Appleby and

Alistair McCallum- -

It was in 1925 that- the

company started its **
SFof contemporary

20th-century silver. The

idea
.

was to encourage

patronage of silversmiths

at a time "when -.domestic

plate was -made in^ bulk

and often poorly designed,

thin and cheap.

The interest in .collect-

ing jewellery did not begin

until ' 196V when an- 'in-

ternational exhibition, was

held at'ithe .Goldsmiths’

Hall in Foster Lane, Lon-

don, EC2. ••

More, than 10 years

later medals .
aoiped in,

after the exhibition

“Medals Today" in 1,973.

And - this helped -.towards

the formation of the

British Art Medal-Sbdety,

,

.which is -.dedicated to

stimulating the’design.andr

m a k i ng of
-

beautiful

medals."

The ydar 1975 saw the

start of the immensely,

popular “Loot” exhibi-

tions, which showed the

.work of unknown — and •

Fnr.ldft: TJw
Amity Cup

- by Kevin Coates,
- Ha* fwo stems
linked1 by the

two creatures

symbolising the

parent com-.,
panics, the

ieofwd for the
Goldsmiths, the

fishier the

Fishmongers, and
between, the
“ pearl beyond
price ” of un-
dying -friendship.

NeOr lefr: teapot

made* by Helen
*

Marriott- when
she was at the

.' Royal' College' of

•
.

• Art; :
,-

therefore reaisoaably4

priced —.
jeweDer&

,
and

silversmiths. Sh,own' ahnu-

afiy .
fdf seven years,, .the

exhibitions -. travelled .
.all

‘ over the World as w.ell and
the company acquired a

large number of pieces for

its collections
. .

.from
these lively" exhibitions.

The . :-present show - is

open from 10.50 a m to 5
pm from" Monday to Frt
day and -adinisskra. Is

free;
:

• A new book, published

.' yesterday, “The .New

• Jewelry ’’
• by Peter Dor-

mer and Kalph Turner

(Thames and Hudson,

£20) is obviously designed •

for serious students of

modern design or those

professionally concerned

with jewellery. The work

of some of the designers

lie authors write about,

such as Gerda Flockinger,

Wendy Ramshaw and

David Watkins, can be

seen at the Goldsmiths’

exhibition.

- The book itself looks -at.

.the history of contempo-

. Tdry craftsmanship over

the past 20 years and .ia

superbly illustrated with

many beautiful' photo-

graphs of the extraordi-

nary such as Caroline

Broadhead’s neckpiece of

,dy.ed nyh>n tufts and the

• gpare elegance of David

.- Poston’s titanium neck-

piece and bracelets.

Paula Davies
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; 1
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DR OWEN’S DREAM

Race relations bully boys

turn over the classroom

rERE is a- social law operat-

ing in Britain, which, in

tribute to Mr Peter Newsam
at the Commission of Racial

Equality,- 1 suggest we call New-
sam’s Law. It runs :

“ The level

of alleged racism in any given

society will vary in direct pro-

portion to the number of people

handsomely paid to find it.”

the Pakistanis in.Bradford did not
take

_
the trouble to come to

Britain because they thought it

backward compared to their own
country.

Mr Honeyford also protested
that Asian girls were being kept

It is: a matter of historical de-

velopment, of course, and we did

not reach our own level oF

democracy overnight. These new-
comers must be helped to bridge-

the time-gap, as it were, between
the political .traditions they have
left and those under wfcidi they

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
i — " " 1 '• v-'--

Where the Teachers Stand-

s’

away from school for weeks on now wish to live. Unfortunately,

FOLLOWING THE SUCCESSES of the S.DP and
Liberals in the Shire County elections last week it

was no doubt understandable that Dr Owen’s fancy
should lightly turn to thoughts of hung Parliaments

after the next elections. With at least two. and
possibly three years to go before that time this is

all hypothetical territories. Nevertheless the Doctor’s
comments contained some constitutional assumptions
that should not pass unchallenged.

His assertion that no one should take office as
Prime Minister without majority support in the
House of Commons is at variance with constitutional

proprieties and practice. These dictate that the
monarch should call upon the leader of the largest

party. Should that party be defeated thereafter on
a motion of no confidence (not, as Dr Owen seemed
to Imply, on the Queen’s speech), then its leader can
request a fresh dissolution—which in principle at
least the Crown is entitled to refuse—or he or she
can advise the Monarch. to send for the leader of

one of the other groups instead. There is no
constitutional obligation whatsoever upon the leader warm reception in the inspectors*

of a major party to search around for allies. common room at County Hall-

Fear of being unjustly branded
as a racist has made many people,
particularly in education, remain
silent when they see cause tor
legitimate and possibly construc-
tive criticism. I do not exaggerate.
In March, 1981, the Times
Educational Supplement printed
an article of -mine in which I

made specific criticisms of the
kind of multi-ethnic education
being poshed into Inner London
Education Authority schools and
I expressed concern at the social
consequences of such a policy.

Before 9.30 on the morning the
article appeared I bad a phone
call from an Ilea inspector con-
gratulating me on my article and
assuring me that it had had a

In practice, no doubt, were Mrs Thatcher to

emerge as leader of the largest single grouping; but
without an overall majority, after the next election
there might be a reluctance in the Tory party to face
the hazard of an early dissolution. It is most unlikely
that the leader of the Labour party, were it to
emerge with a plurality of seats or as the second
party in tfre Chamber, would have any such
inhibitions. For experience suggests that a party
which takes power in a minority can usually secure
the confirmation of Its mandate at an early fresh
election. Hence the. SDP and Liberals might well
find themselves, in a hung Parliament, faced with
an awkward choice.

They could support a Labour Government
which might see no need to make concessions for
their favours: or a Tory Government which would
know that the Allies had nought to hope from
Labour. Or they could endeavour to precipitate an
early dissolution—for which the electors might not
thank them. The notion of Dr Owen and Mr Steel
negotiating " line by line ” the contents of the first

Queen's speech after the next encounter at the polls
is more the stuff “which dreams are . made of.

Incidentally, tie power of a third party resides in
doubt Given the certain which Dr C?wen- seeks, they
would lose their effective role.

WHAT DIVIDES US NOW
THE CONTROVERSY OVER Allied representation
at the Soviet -Union’s celebrations of the defeat of
Nazi Germany is of little consequence perhaps when
stood aginst tne Weekend’s events in West Germany.
However the political, diplomatic - and ' protocol
problems which have arisen, and been obscured by
Bitburg and Belsan, were always on the cards once
the Kremlin declared that its festival to mark what
it calls the Great Patriotic War was designed, among
other things, to “ unmask the militarist plans of the
United States and its allies.”

It is perfectly understandable that the Soviet
Union is commemorating the 1945 victory in such a
massive way. True, it bears some responsibility for
starting the war in the first place. The Nazi-Soviet
non-agression treaty simplified Hitler’s calculations
in his 1939-40 military conquests, and generated rjri « _ A
some shameful acts, such as the dismemberment of -* D6 r OrgOtten Army
Poland in the name of co-operation. Yet Russia was i r r i -

to bear the brunt of the fighting. Vast regions were WHICH IOUgHl OH
devastated. Millions died, although like so much of

During the next few days I
had several similar phone calls or
brief notes from senior Ilea
personnel. AS of them had one
feature in common. They begged
me not to disclose their support.

The suspension of Mr Raymond
Honeyford, head teacher of

Bradford's Drummond Middle
School and the first teacher to

fall foul of tiie race relations

industry, is a case in point. About
85 per cent of his pupils are

Asian and in an article he wrote
that the. presence of a majority
of children with language
difficulties is harmful to the

schooling of the indigenous
minority. The local race
indu-strv— and. to its shame, the
local NUT— immediately accus-

ed him of sayin-g that the pre-

sence of black children is harm-
ful to white children.

Yet Mr Honeyford’s dam
would be equally valid if his

school were suddenly swamped by
children from my native Scotland
who spoke only Gaelic Race has
nothing to do with what he wrote.
That was a matter of common
sense.

end, sometimes zpozdhs, and said,

quite rightly, . that this practice
was harmful to . their education
and to their prospects in this

country. He was being very
professional in his concern and
also .Jn -'pointing out that the
practice disrupted the normal
running of the school when done
bv sufficient numbers. To criticise

the Asian community at all. how-
ever, is to be a racist, it seems.

An orchestrated persecution of
Mr Honeyford -was begun, fuelled
by the local race "industry,
ambitious politicians in the Asian
community, the local NUT and
the vote-hungry Bradford Labour
oarty. These peoole ignored the
fact that the school's board of
governors bad expressed its

ronfideirce in Mr Honevford as
the head teacher, that his school

TOM HASTEE
believes the community

relations lobby shows

an intolerance of

criticism that poses a

threat to democracy

their intolerance of critiasin lS

fuHy supported by the race

industry whose very livelihood

depends on racial conflict.

Whfie we have a tiny minority
of people which regards all

blades as villains and a larger
minority which sees all blades as
saints (the one view is insulting

and the other patronising) most
British people are prepared to

accept blacks as having the same
virtues and fadings as the rest
of the human race. Some are
good, some are bad. This is not
enough for the race industry
which regards a specific criticism

of a blade person or community
as being a total condemnation of
blades.

The buHying tactics of the race
industry, which immediately howls
down (and I choose my words
cacefuBy) as a racist anyone who
dares to make a legitimate
criticism of a specific black
person or a specific black practice,

is a manifestation of a “ pro-
gressive ” totalitarianism intent
on forcing the majority- erf the
British people to accept its

concept of a “ pluralist ” sodety.

was minutely inspected and noth-
ing found to his discredit and also
that his school is oversubscribed— which suggests that the Asian
parents don’t really see him as
a racist.

Nonetheless, Mr Honeyford was
in effect put on trial by the
schools sub-committee. He was
given the • choice of a private
hearing but courageously chose a
poblic hearing to show he had
nothing to hide. Much of that
hearing, however, was difficult to

effect because of the vociferous
rowdmess of the people in the
puMdc gallery.

The sub-committee voted 8-7
to express no confidence in him.
That voting was strictly along
party lines regardless of the
evidence. Taking that decision as

. . . his guide, the director of
JJE was also accused of racism education suspended Mr Honey-

for writing that Pakistan is a f0rd. •

backward country. Most writers

on that troubled country take the
same view. . In a recent book.
“ Can Pakistan Survive?”, its

author referred to the general
misery prevailing in Pakistan, the
widespread political and police

corruption and so on. His name is

Tariq AH. not a person normally
noted for his racism or his

“colonial attitude.” Surely, too.

Is his case merely to be the
firrt

.
of manv? Newcomers to

Britain are. often from nations
where there is no tradition of
a loval Oonosition. a democratic
tradition which takes criticism for
Granted, not merely criticism of
the Government but criticism of
one’s fellow-citizens, given without
fear of reprisals.

jgUCH “ progressives ” seek to

deny a basic tenet Of

democracy, that no one, but. no
one, is beyond legitimate criticism,

whatever their race, class, sex
or creed. If we modify that

Fundamental principle, namely,
that no one in a democracy is to

be deemed infallible or inviolable,

then we - set our feet on a
dangerous slippery slope.

This is no idle fear. A week
after Mr Honeyford’s suspension,

the same “ Parents’ Action
Committee” which ousted him is

now accusing his staff of racial

victimisation. The NUT, which
had so foolishly -played a leading
role in bis persecution, is now
considering taking legal action to

protect its members in bis school.

The irony of it!

There is a lesson here for aH
of us. If we are lacking in civic

courage and fail to speak up when
necessary, we’ may find too late

that the community relations

lobby has become the Trojan
Horse out o-f which the totaiitari-

ans will step to destroy British

democracy.
• r, <

Tom Hastie was formerIp warden of

Ilea's History and .Social Sciences

Teachers’ Centre-

London Day by Day
Soviet official history the figure of 20 million war
victims, is. probably a lie because it includes deaths
in Stalin's own Gulag. Of course, the Russians fought
for themselves, for the Russian national heritage,

and For Russian national pride, and they fought
against terrible odds, and under a barbarous regime.
Without the Red Army's contribution victory would
have taken much longer, even if it could have been
achieved at all. Gratitude is in order. And so is some
caution.

Predictably, surely, the Kremlin is belittling

the role of the Allies, Certainly there is silence
about the Molotav-Ribbontrop pact, the war on two
fronts and the brutal treatment of millions of
repatriated Soviet soldiers- It is exploiting memories
of the war and a genuine trauma, (scarcely a family
was left untouched) for internal and external
purposes, justifying a huge military budget by
“ never again ” propaganda, blaming economic and
other shortcomings on events more than 40 years
ago. and underlining the need for vigilance against
“foreign, subversion.” It is right we should be
represented at tomorrow’s militeristic doings in Red
Square. It is also right not to forget what divides us
now, and that includes what is happening today in
Afghanistan

.

FACTS ARE SACRED

A DECISION BY THE Press Council reported today
against four other newspapers (three national dailies

and one London evening) gives cause for some
concern. These papers have been reprimanded for
having revealed that a youth who had brutally
murdered a girl and had confessed to raping five

others was black. The Press Council argued that the

colour of the criminal was irrelevant to the story and
that the reports therefore breached the Council's
consistently upheld principle that colour should only
be mentioned when it was relevant. The stories as
reported, it was held, were liable to arouse racial

animosity.

The immediate question which arises is “who
is to judge what is relevant? ” An honest newspaper
reporter tells his readers everything that he thinks

they would be interested in knowing about an event
and also everything that he thinks it is important

for them to know about it The sex, race, social

station and general. circumstances of a criminal are

normally held to come in this category. The Press

Council challenges this principle, and does so, in

however well-intentioned a manner, by an argument
which is a direct and serious threat to Press freedom.

What it says, in effect, is that there are certain

facts which it is' too dangerous for the people to

know lest they draw false and divisive inferences

from them.- Apply this to race and you have opened

the door to applying it to everything. What is worse,

this principle is' particularly perilous when used as

a means or 'promoting racial equality. If the colour

of defendants in criminal cases cannot be reported,

what proof can there be that justice is being

impartially administered to blacks and whites? The
public often makes wild and prejudiced assumptions

about the relationship between race and crime: the

remedy is not to suppress facts but to reveal them

all and discuss them thoroughly.

TODAY’S entirely appropriate
celebrations at Westminster
Abbey, billed as “a service to
commemorate the 40th anniver-
sary of the end of the Second Marching in

W,. »» J C

this device, which with an eye to
British Leyland's overseas links he has
dubbed the

14 Honda-hip.”

World War” may sadden former
British pnisoners-of^war and all

those who served in the
Forgotten Army” of the Far

East
Despite official assurances that

today's service is a joint commem-
oration, many ex-PoWs and ex-
servicemen feei that VJ Day on
August 15 should have been officially
marked by a quite separate State
ceremony.

Veterans fear that the shadow of
the atomic bomb may well have fallen
over their feats of arms. Given the
acute political sensitivity about all
things nuclear, the Government mzr
be hoping that August 15 will be a
low-key event.

Starved of resources while the Freudian matureEuropean war raged, there is a sad
r remuaii gesture

irony now that their contribution is

once again being overshadowed.
Harold Payne, President of the
National Federation of Far Eastern
PoW dubs told me: “ We fully appre-
date we were just one sector.'but our
war ended in August”

CANON JAMES JOHNSON, the dear
of St Augustine’s at Thorpe Bay,
Essex, will shortly take up one of the
world’s most remote ecclesiastical
postings when he is consecrated
Bishop of St Helena.

Johnson, a native * Saint,” came to
England more than 30 years ago to
train for the ministry but he first had
to earn his living as the butler to a
retired Army officer in Gloucester-
shire at a wage of £25s a week.

' Ironically, before the announcement
of his elevation. Johnson's grateful
parishioners had raised enough
money for him to return to the island
for his first holiday back home in
years. What happens to that fund is,

so far, unclear.

No more mingling
THE SCOTTISH Conservative confe-
rence. which opens in Perth todav,
will be the first dry-run for the new
tight security net which will surround
Government Ministers at the Black-
pool conference this autumn,
following the Brighton bombing
The arrangements being tried out

in Scotland this week will, as has long
been feared, presage the end of the
old freedom for Ministers and party
faithful to mingle outside the confe-
rence headquarters.

Apart from a constant police pre-
sence it is clear that the Scottish
conference also marks the end of the
independent fringe meeting at which
a Minister can entertain his doubts
without coming under the aegis of
the official party machine.

fndeed, I am assured. Ministers such
as Peter Walker, who spring their
doubts on an unsuspecting party from
hastily rented hotel suites, have been
told that all ministerial fringe meet-
ings will in future take place within
the confines of the conference centre.

Blitish Lcyland

SIR JULIAN RIDSDALE. the Tory
M P for Harwich, chairman of the
Angfo-Japanese Parliamentary group,
and. as far as I know the only fluent

Japanese speaker in the House, has
found a new reason to praise the
benefits of co-operation with the Land
of the Rising Sun.

He has recently had a hip replace-

ment operation and was fitted with an
artificial joint. To his surprise and
pleasure it was made of a combination
of Japanese plastic and British -steel.

finally

effected between the city of Vienna
and one of its most eminent sons,
Sigmund Freud.

Forty-seven years after the father
of psychoanalysis fled from the Nazis
to exile in London, a square has been
named in his honour and a plaque
erected in his memory- Until now the
only place of commemoration has
been bis old consalting room in the
Berggasse which stiff houses his
legendary couch.

Following Austria’s annexation by
the Nazis, all of Freud’s pupils left

the country and his teachings were
banned. To date there are fewer than
50 practising analysts in Austria — a
country with one of the highest
suicide rates in the world.

As the argument over the future of
the State Earnings-Rekted Pen-
sions Scheme, SERFS, drags on,
M Ps who have almost given up on
its complexity have developed then-
own shorthand for the state of the
game. The furore of the first week
is now known simply as “ Serps"
the second, when the Cabinet
looked at tt, is * Planet of the
Serps ” and this week, hopefully
the culmination, is being billed:
Beyond the Planet of the Serps

Ram mailer
THE GERMANS in the Channel
Islands finally signed the surrender
at 7.14 on May 9, 1945, because the
fanatical Nazi commander of the
islands. Admiral Huffmehy was deter-

'

mined to hang on to the bitter end,
the islanders learnt yesterday.

Lieutenant Commander David
Dumas, who captained the destroyer
Bulldog on which the surrender of the
islands was finally signed, yesterday Theo!o<rieal hf*ntgave his version of the final hours of

J-ueOlUgicai Deni
the war in a speech at the Old Govern-
ment House Hotel in Guernsey. .

He revealed that the actual surren-
der was signed oo a tub in which the
crew's rum was mixed because a coffee

Appropriately, said Dumas, the tub
had on its side die words “ The King— God bless him."

Lock out
THERE SEEMED to be little V E Day
spirit at the Imperial War Museum
this week where a much.lauded exhibi-
tion of life 40 years ago is' being
shown.
On Monday when some of the

biggest crowds of the year could have
been expected the Museum was locked
and bolted because of the bank holi-
day. Disappointed parents and
children, -astonished that it was dosed
just days before the anniversary, were
unable to see the spirit of 1945 evoked.
How little we seem to have achieved

in four decades.

East of Suez
A REMINDER that Britain still

retains connections in Singapore after
the withdrawal from East of Suez,
has come to me from the Warden of
St George’s Church, Tanglin, once a-
Commonwealth garrison church,
which is now celebrating its 100th
anniversary.

Despite the fears of departing
troops about the future of St George’s,
a determined handful of civilian
Christians have kept if open as a
parish church and, to coinride with
the anniversary, have arranged the
publication of a limited edition history
of the church here 'in Britain.
Later this year Commonwealth ex-,

servicemen are expected to visit St
George’s in- droves as part of the
V J Day celebrations. On their return
they will see a grim reminder of the
war — at the entrance to the church
has been erected a replica of the

’

lych-gate, originally built bv British
soldiers as -the entrance to the ceme-
tery in the notorious Changi PoW
camp run by the Japanese.

To both Japanese and British friends table brought up on deck for the

he has been panning the virtues of purpose was found to be too low.

TWO MORE juxtaposed car stickers,
spotted, this time by a reader -in

Morley, Leeds : “ Put your trust in the
Lord " and “ This car is protected by
Krooklok.” - •

PETERBOROUGH

IIR—Are we in danger of toang

sight of -the justifiable origins

of toe teachers7 case, in con-

centrating our atteniton on the

current strike action by the two

largest teacher associations?

Hie Assistant Masters and

Mistresses Association have had to

pay to bring toesc views to public

a targe scale adverts^
per pnpB

Non-strike action is not news and it

is news that sells newspapers, not

justice. Mr John Irbidd, Education
Correspondent, has gone out of tus way
to state the justice of the teachers’ case,

bat in the med» as a whole, the stndent
call to strike makes the headlines.

of reward
_
for contmlbneat, Abdication

and expertise.

We need it now, not m ten years tin,-
The Government must find finance to

educate our children, not just our child,

ren’s children. .

*

(Mrs) ELIZABETH ARNOLDDAVIES
Member, Nat Gael, Professional Assn

~ °f Teachers.
Broadwey, -Dorset

mi » striae makes tne neaaunes.
to modify two imnressioi

The teachers situation .is dire, the would be misleading to

SIR—You published on April SO a letter

from Mr M. J. Manuel who is head-

master of a school within my Education

Authority. 1 would not wish to dissent

from Mr Manuel’s comment about the

current mood of teachers, but- 1 must
*— runs.

IgcaJ Education Authorities cannot ^ hSd‘ teachereare W? to°d«d w§
affoid to pay more, the Government savs ^p^aon sums xn the face of
it will not pay more. Where now? The £flati6zi .

p
yke many authorities,

average teacher ^dedicated, hard work- ^ levels at the start ofmg and highly stressed; we are askto ^gaoal year in April, to take ac-
to do more and more with less and jess

. ^ 0f actual changes over the
Government mihahves on cumculmn.

12 months in the prices of such
vocational training and profiling are MO£r
all admirable, but bow dojve cope with feTsecond mid-year nprathg
fewer resources and a contracting teach-

for in September of each yew,mg force? precisely so that short-term price fluctua-

„
Those vffio consider teaching to be a be allowed for.

9 to option should tty it some wuld not be to suggest

IST
- v£‘VnJy

that my Authority is parsimonious, jn
rted but the accommodation is often

terms overaIi expenditure per second-
appalling and the child

n ^ pupa, on the latest figures, we spend
Lowering standards of discipline can- - “ ?r — *?__,

not be laid entirely at the door of the
teaching profession, though the present
example being set the pupils -bv certain

members of the profession does not

help. Can striking teachers justifiably

reprimand truancy?
Can - we blame well qualified youn

'

Jess" "than only 35 'other English

authorities and more than the other 78 ,

(Hansard. Feb. 12, 1985). I

We have an even better Tecord so

far as books are concerned: only fire

English authorities spend more on books •

for secondary pupils, and expenditure

teachers; "wito poor pay and reeding kg
.

chances of promotion tor hnvo« the ggc
. Index of the Pub-ornfM'm" for 1,,rT*hw *“D,oy

‘ liienf Association (Hansard, Nov. 28,
profession for more lucrative employ
ment? With a growing young family,

it calls for more vocational dedication to

enable young teachers to regard with
equanimity and without envy, those of

their contemporaries in less stressful but
more highly paid employment.
Who suffers? The children.. We must

have an adequately pad teaching profes-

sion with. % logically structured system

1984).
A Torv council with low rates cos

provide these vital services if they are

administered efficiently. •
,

(Qlr) J. A. RAMSDEN
Chairman, Education Ctee, London

Borough ,of Redbridge.
Ilford Town Hall

Heroism of Russians

in the war

International tourists
(J

on two-way street

SIR—One need not hold a brief for SIR—Can Mr.W. J. AMett .(April 30)

really be serious- in wanting to stop

people taking holidays abroad because

they are exporting wealth and jobs?

If he is, we can only hope that his i

advice is not followed ’by the 12.500,000

foreign visitors who come to this coun-

try cadi year and spend a total of £4U
billion here. -

In nine out of the last 12 years, our

tourism account has been in surplus.

The war in Europe was won decisively resulting in a £3 billion net profit to

and heroically by the Russian people in this country. For, like International
|

the Great Patriotic War. They were trade, tourism is a two-way street. You i

helped by gallant allies but the Russians give it up just when you are

and the other peoples of the Russian running a deficit with fhe rest of the

Empire suffered appalling casualties and mutf.
defeated a. repulsive tyranny. M AhleitWe may deplore their government, we

Marx, Lenin or Engels to deplore the

attitude of the British Government to

the commemoration of the end of the

war' in Europe.
Indeed one might even have voted

Conservative all one’s life, one’s father

might have been killed flying for the

RAF and one might have a son whom
one is proud to see serving in the Army
of the Rhine.

may be suspicious of its motives but we
should not forget their conrage and
achievements. They made possible the

Europe of today.

Go to Moscow, Mrs Thatcher and
salute' the heroism of the Russian
people ! It should not be ignored to

enable Germany to forget
0 ^5^ HOLT

Lewes. Sussex.

Celebrating peace

SIR—I heartily agree with Mr Terence
Kelly (April 29) that V J Day should not

be lamped together with V E Day. Many
of us older generation lost our hus-

bands; and oar diildren their fathers,

in tiie Far Eastern area of war. V J Day
is for us modi more a day of remem-
brance than V E Day, and for thousands
of Australians and Americans too.

We are glad to rejoice with those who
had their freedom restored but let us

also remember those who died in the

malaria-infested islands of the East and
the burning heat of the tropics.

Most of us, I imagine, wish to help

to prevent another war so let us cele-

brate peace and freedom rather than
victory.

(Mrs) BERYL DOHOO
Saffron Walden, Essex.

Tax apprehension

to suggest that .

we should not develop our .
successful

airports, because, as well as letting

foreign visitors "in, they also permit

more British people to leave the country
;

and spend. their money overseas.

Such a blinkered attitude would put

at risk the net £500 million the British

air transport industry earns for our i

balance of payments every year, the

100.000 jobs it provides and the 50,000
new ones created every year- by our
flourishing tourist industry. Nor shonld

f

it be forgotten that duty-free sales,

apart from coanting as a United
Kingdom export, are the main reason
why our major airports are self- i

supporting. !

These and similar considerations have,
no doubt, prompted, the major United
Kingdom airlines, the International Air

|

Transport Association, the Confederation 1

of British Industry, the Tour Operators’
Study Group and the Guild of Business a

Travel Agents to call for the swift
adoption of the main recommendations
of Mr Graham Ewe, QC of which
developing Stansted is a key element.

In addition, a growing number or
people in Essex itself seem to be taking
a positive view of the employment
prospects offered by an expanded
Stansted.
The definite preference for developing

tile airport in line with Mr Eyre’s
,

recommendations revealed by a survev !

of its citizens by Harlow Gouncfl is the
latest piece of evidence to support this
view. ,

JOHN MULKERN I

-
__ Man. Director,

•

British Airports Anthy,

Gatwick Airport, i

SIR—Although the Chancellor’s Budget
held the status quo it appears that

certain economic and political com-
mentators are intent on preparing the
-ground for a future Chancellor to im-

additional taxation on anyone who
a mortgage or pays into a pension

scheme or receives “benefits” from
an employer, such as health insurance
or transport assistance.

The commentators usually^ make no
attempt at analysing the justice of
malting proposals for additional tax,
possibly bacause none are available to thrir profits overall are liigh to~meet
be made. Instead they seek to enlist high exploration costs.

Inflation twice over
SIR—Mr Norman Harnett may not be 1

qu*te correct when he says that oil asm- J
panles are malting huge profits on
refined products tike petrol although

j

prejudice to their cause bv such state-

ments as “mortgage relief is equi-
valent to giving away £10 billion” or
“nothing has been done about the
privileged position of pensions.”

Surely, if there is to be a proposal

St how^r, certainly correct
(April 29) in condemning the high tax
on petrol and. indeed, on all forms of
energy including gas and eleattidty
where the equivalent to the imposition
or a tax is taken by the Treasury in theto change the tax position of pensions, forTT, .f ‘ izz'JT-JZ, ‘

mortgages and benefits it should be n .

* l*1^ share of the profits,

based on a reasoned argument regard- *»,
0
7fyn* m that just about, afl

ing the relative advantages to the J
11 *

,

tnmgs a modern sodety needs have
Community, not on unreasoned pre- t0 cooked or otherwise heated in the i

jodice. course of manufacture and all things
Changes which would work against

J?

ave to be transported to the user, all

me ownershio. against ornvision for Ton*is of tax on all forms of energy*
prodoemg .materials not only, increase

cost of those materials but also the 1

home ownership, against provision for
retirement and against the effident
deployment of a professional workforce,
changes which would cost -the com-
munity much more than they may
purport to save should not be even
contemplated before thev have been

cost of everything we use. Thus a tax
on energy feeds inflation twice over.
What is equally mysterious to my lay- 4

TOan s mind is the Chancellor's reference

which I represent can sneak on behalf
of those most closely affected.
\Ve realise that the Chancellor of the

Exchequer may inclade some of these
above issues in a Green Paper, shortly
to be published.

WILLIAM ASPINALL
_ Exec. Director.

Managerial Professional and Staff
Liaison Gp.

London, W.C.I.

^ overcome when costs
*wd prices start to come down, and the

sfl0
H?
d b* seen to-igive a

sensible lead to that end.

L. H. POLLARD
Chertsey, Surrey.

Unready for the road
SIR—As I have recently
driving test I feel I am

passed
now in

Fishers of men; ..

would like to comment on Mr
Adrian Berry’s article about Bible
numerology.
Numbers in Scripture do indeed have

a theological significance. Thus 1 repre-
sents the unity of the Godhead, 2 may
represent division, 3 the Trinity, 4
creation, 5 grace, 6 man, 7 spiritual

*e Reliability- £ perfection.
.tjSMSSm*

drivers.

'

It rennot he derided whether a driver
is safe in half-an-hour. Weather and
-road conditions rarely change durina
jJjJ.W ^refore. even though the
candidates may drive confidently in drvweather they may be tm«fe fo wSor icy conditions.

system of testing young *he number 0 bad great
among the -ancients as representing the
creation of ex nihilo. the prototype
of_“e manifestation of God mcarnate.
The number 153 is a most in Certesting

may be hinted at by the
loo,600 Gentiles in the Kingdom of
boioiuon (2 Chron 2 v 17) thus pre-

I am sure rhere ^ the inclusion of the Gentiles

be fishers of.- men—going into

WHilAM HUNT
811 WOrid 10

B*bop Sutton. Avon. SSSftESJfB22-

^5^“^ °f Wuld * “”>™
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^1} Land’s End girl
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*i*:

wave
by grabbing rock
rjm

By tlN JENKINS

12-year-old girl who was . the only
survivor of the five children swept into

the sea at Land’s End described yesterday-
how a rogue wave washed them off the rocks.

Heather Price was palled to safety by physical
education teacher Robin Harrington. Yesterday,
nursing a badly swollen eye and grazes, she recalled
the dreadful moment that took the lives of her
school friends.
'**

T was on a ledge on rocks
wrth several other Children
jast looking at the sea.
“ A large wave came. The nextuung I was in the water. I was

“they are to be reclamed with
at tins tkne of the tidal cyde.

*' The area is always danger-
ons even when the weather is

calm and there is ' no wind or
rain. One of the sad things is.
that people do not ask for

.

advice either from coastguards

Children from Stoks Poges County Middle School leaving St Austell yesterday for the sad journey home.
Below: the four missing boys (from left) : Robert Ankers, james Ho/loway, Nirfiolas Hurst and Ricci Lamden.

Then

on to a rock, got swept
vul mm swept back in again.
"I managed to ding to a rock

** from JocaJ

ana pull myself onto a ledge. The 46 remaining children
from the school trvp arrived
back by coach last night for
an emotional reuirkm wmi their
parents after cutting short their
week’s holiday.

'All precautions ’

The same parents who. had
waved goodbye to them from
the gates of their school only
three days ago-gathered to
welcome them home in private
behind the electronic security

gates of a local research, labora-

tory. .

With the children, were their

headmaster Mr Alex Aske*w, his

wife Joyce, Mr Harrington, and
two parents who bed

.
accom-

panied them on the trip.

The school is to hold an
inquiry. Jim Ireland, chairman
of the governors, sad: “I
would assume that the adults

supervising these children. .took

all the precautions' they thought

Heather Price

Schoolfriends weep i-

Earlier yesterday several

children at the school wept -as

Mrs Jose Richardson, .the
deputy head, and the focal

chrage of the -party- pulled me „
UP on to a higher ledge and wire right
83
ut

me a co
.

at' “It is always easy after the
I remember another man event to say * Whv didn't thev

coming down the cliff to say do it differently? ’ But as child-
hetp wag on the way. He also ren we have all done things our

f
ave me a coat. Then I remem- parents or teachers have asked
er bemg winched into the £s not to.

,?

helicopter.” ...
yronj ca]|v ft Was the good

ShoreliriP march Bank Holiday weather that ledanoreime .search
t0 ^ tragedy. The children

. The faint overnight hopes of were to have visited the Poldark
finding alive the four missing tin mine .near HelSton, : but
boys from Stoke Poges County asked their teachers if they
idale School, Buckinghamshire, could go to Land’s End instead
faded swiftly yesterday morn- because it was such a pleasant
ing. day. •

Coastguards began searching it was tire second year'Ttuf-
the shoreline as the tide drop- niug that a party -from.! the
ped, but plainly it had become school had stayed at Dnporth
a question of locating bodies. " hoBday village near St AnsteEL

The victims are, Ricci Lam-
den, 11, of the Dutch House,
Stoke Court Drive; Nicholas
Hurst, 10, of Freeman’s Clase;
Janies Holloway, 21. of Eliza-

beth Way; and Robert Ankers.
12, of Eldersfield Road — all vicar, the Rev. Cyril Harirs. led
Stoke Poges. • them in prayers for the dead
'Before Heather left hospital boys. . • ;)

In. Penzance to begin^fhe jour- Mr Thomas Jones; grand-
ney home to Rowley Lane, Stoke father of James Holloway, who
Poges, her 35-yeajvoId :mother wavcaptain of the school foot-

Pauhne,said.5he..did not 'know ball team, said: “There are

why the children -had ventured Questions that need answering,
down the -250-foot- diff to the We got a phone call- from- the

treacherous rocks:
'

"

headmaster telling us: ‘There’s

“ I think they • -were just been an acrident^your^son k
exploring, bnt i don’t honestly lost ". It was as brnttf as that

know." 1 “ Tt is a disgusting way to do

“The bbys- and girls were on it. My sou just dropped -toe

different levehr ' of ' the rocks, phone, completely sboexed-

The boys 1 '.were . m.' a lower
. Caution* lmv

ledge. The girls were on a Cantoons Hoy
higher ledge and my daughter Rjcci Lamden’s unde, Mr
was at the' .front of it." Charles' Lamden, arid: “My

n «_ • •--« _i.— brother Robert and Ws'wife
Reckoning the waves Kta dashed off to Cornwall

Last night, the. manager of while the search wns.sda.oiu.

the Land's - End tourist centre. We have heard from mem ana

Mr Cairns! ' Breton, said usually they are vers’ coureraed that

onlv experienced climbers and there was a 15 raamUe d^-a>

Servicemen on exercises ven- between the wave striking and

lured to the lower levels of the alarm being aised.

the 500ft cliffs'. “Ricci was a cautious boy,

Onlv people who were aware not the sort who wouldL phly

of the ‘‘dangers of the vastness jo the. waves

j it,. Ktrlneth of the sea ” One parent, with two dotidrep.

“mbrf'JSSZ

Siiee boat spSt the television pictures of the

to a vSta reroS fo?tte rocks, w can't sefcw these

wTo? MoX-i the children could have been

waves were wt “freak” - allowed down there.”

£2,700 fine for rare

bird eggs collector

MAGISTRATES yesterday confiscated a collection

of more than 2,250 wild birds’ eggs and fined the

man who had illegally taken them £1,700. with costs of

a further £275.
said after the court case at

Selby that be would .appeal

against conviction .and fight to

retain the coMectioo. . . .

He argued in court that ^the

eggs had been coileoted before

the 1981 Act came into force,

and said some which had been

given to him dated back to

1886. .

"

But he admitted four

offences relating to. 16 eggs,

Most of the eggs were

seized in raids on the home

of Colin Watson, 41, a power

station worker, of Garman-

scarr Lane, Wiston, near

Selby, North Yorks, and on

the home of his forest^

worker son.

Thev included those of such

% j cnm-if-S the onencca iv*«**"o *” ,
-
?Dendangered golden and the bench was fold he bad

ospre>, rca kite a
* previous convictions for

eagle. taleng wild birds eggs ’ and

Experts believe baring equipment fur the

constitute one ofJ J^id a purpose.
collections m ^ntain an ^ the trial . Waison
spokesman for

p ™^(ion V riairaed RSPB invesngato« had
Society for the W. ^ ™ecuted him. RSPB officials

*h“*
3d itS offer admitted, theyhadtaH^bim

prosecution, saw u w«
secluded parts of • the

it te a rnuseam. Norfolk coastline m the eariy

But Watson, jriio jianM
staked.

^
out parked

charges J^der the
veJljdes and raided homes

IMPORTED
CAR SALES

RISE
By JOHN- LANGLEY -

Motoring Correspondent

ALL leading BritisiL*

biased car manufac-
. tiwers with the exception
of Peugeot Talbot saw
their market share faH
iast month - as- the
importers’ share rose from
53*5 per ceoL, to. 59-8

per cent

Total .sides of new cars In

April were marginally lower,

at 155,076 comparwi with
157^63. last year—a fait of 1-83
per cent, the Society of Motor
Manufacturers and -Traders
reported yesterday.
- Over the first four mouths of
this year, sales at 658^227 are
only 0-59 per cent below the
record level during the corres-
ponding period last year. But
the share of imported cars—
which Includes - foreign-built

models imported . by Ford,
VauxhaS and Peugeot Talbot

—

went up from 5R per cent to
58*5 per cent *

!

.

Sierra displaced

• Top selling model for the
month was the Ford” Escort,

followed by the Vauxhall
Cavalier. AnstmTMG Metro and
the Ford Fiesta, following the
pattern over the first four
months. But the Anstm/MG
Montego displaced ,the Ford.

Sierra in fifth ,£Iace.. -

Ford was still the ’-dear' mar-
ket leader bat its £barei was
down from 27*8 per cent to

24 per cent B L’s share was
down from 21 -4 per cent to
19*4 per cent and General
Motors Vanxhall/Onel, •• from
15*8 per cent to 15*7 per cent

Peugeot Talbot was up from
3*7 per cent to four' per cent
But the biggest jump ;was
Nissan’s rise from 4*9 per cent
to 7*4 per cent, while Fiat also

rose strongly from 2*2 per cent,

to four per cent, just a -few cars

ahead of Peugeot Talbot

The Japanese share was- up
from 9*5 per cent* tx>' 12*4 per
cent, but after a slow start to

the year, their Share ,;for the
first four months was 9-1 per
cent against 8-3 per ; cent -a'

year ago. - :

ACCIDENT
CHARGES TO
BE AXED

By Our Political Staff

The Government Is abolish-

ing the emergency treatment
Fee which health authorities
charge people involved, in road
accidents.
.Mr Clarke, Health Minister,

says: “ The Ill-feelings and
administrative difficulties

caused do not justify the com-
paratively small sums involved."

But the government is to

tighten up the collection of

charges paid by insurance com-
panies whose clients are negli-

gent or liable for injuries, and
the limits for payments are
being raised in line with

inflation.

WINNING.BONDS
Winners in this month's Pre-

mium Bonds draw for prizes- of

£10.000 are:
9QZ 5785W—I winner from Wisf-

townshireJ; 22VF I3447&-(North
Humberside); 2IWN SKgM-
(NorFolk); 179177 -
(Cheshire); 16.YF 945520—^Corn-

wall).

Dawn Addams, star

of ’50s, dies

DAWN ADDAMS, one of Britain's most glamorous

film stars of the 1950s, died yesterday after a

five - month fight against

cancer. She was 54.

In- 1954 in Rome she
married ~ Prince . Vittorio

Massimo, an Italian noble-

man. She was 24 and the
bridegroom 42.

In the following year Miss
Addams gave birth ,to a sou,
Prince Stefano.

Rumours began . circulating
in 1956: that the Massimo marri-
age was m difficulties and in
October Miss Addams applied
to a Rome court for a legal
separation.

Both parents sought custody
of their drift! and the acrimon-
ious . disagreements' between
file parties filled -the news-
papers.

lb custody battle :dragged on,
with Miss Addams being
charged in 1962, by her
estranged husband of taking
their son ont of Italy in defiance
of an Italian judge,

A -Rome magistrate issued a
warrant for Miss Addams*
arrest and also sought her
extradition from London. Even-
tually the warring parents
readied an agreement, deriding
to share their son’s upbringing.

Dawn Addams

Another child .

In 1966 Miss Addams gave
birth, to . another” boy! She
refused to name -the father.
The - child. : died

.
/aged- tight

months.- “- lv '*'
• •-

•

In 1971 her marriage was
dissolved and three years later
She married Mr James White.
Prince Vitorio died two years
ago.

Despite 'marriage and Mother-
hood, Miss Addams continued
to work, with roles in ** Khyber
PatroL” 1954, “ Rommel's Trea-
sure.” 1955 and in 2957 the
highlight of her film career
when she - starred opposite
Charlie Chaplin in “A King in
New York.”

Other Obituaries—P14

HOPE FADES FOR
LOST ANGLERS
Hope faded last night for

three Lancashire anglers miss-
ing for more than 24 hours in
their 17ft motor boat in the
Insh Sea.

Mr Clifford Martin, 54, of
Pearls Street, Accrington; Mr
Christopher Crook, 40. of Lan-
caster Drive, Clayton-le-Mdots;
and Mr John Homer, 50, of
River Side, Low. Moor, CKtheroe,
set Sail <jn Monday ' •

Conductor in

slapped face

row sacked
By ROBERT TILLEY

In Munich

rpHE Austrian conductor,

Gustav Kuhn, has been

sacked from his post with

the Bonn- dty orchestra

after a noisy dispute with

the director of the Opera
House.
The Mayor of the West Ger-

man capital. Herr Hans Daniels,
confirmed yesterday that he had
ordered toe canceSatioiz of
Herr Kahn's contract with the
orchestra.

Herr Kuhn, 39, the orchestra’s
chief conductor since 1981,
slapped toe Opera House direc-
tor, Herr Jean-Qaude Riber,
across the face at the height
of a heated argument during a
meeting of toe City Council's
cultural committee.

* The publie roars *

In ah interview in ‘he news
magazine Dsn Speegel Herr
Kuhn accused Swiss-born Herr
Riber, 50, of paying good
singers large fees to appear ** in
front of scenery that belongs
in flea pit ’ •

Herr Kuhn went on: “When
the singers have churned out
their arias - toe -public roars,
bawls and goes wild, an dthe
director thinks in aH earnest-
ness that he has -given them
•culture.”

‘MINIMUM’

7-MILE

JAM ON Ml
By Our Transport
Correspondent

gEVEN-MILE traffic jams
will be the minimum

on the Ml when exten-

sive motorway repairs start

near Hem el Hempstead in

July, the Road Haulage
Association warned mem-
bers yesterday.
M a minor problem wdl

stretch the jam to 20 miles and
a two-biour wart. And a. major
bold-up would create queues of
50 to 40 miles,” toe association

said.

The forecasts were from the
Transport Department, it ad-

ded. Frill details of what he
Transport Department intends
to do to try to lessen the dtia
are to be announced today _

Mrs Chalker, Transport Mons-
ter.

Complete rebuilding

The work starts at junction 8
os July - 14 and the most dis-

ruptive work will last for two
weeks. It involves complete
rebuilding of part of the motor-
way, which has been in use
since 1959.

Much traffic will have to be
diverted off the motorway des-

pite a contraflow system. Efforts

axe being made to get St Albans
to lift its restrictions on. lorries

while the work is in progress.

Traffic also faces severe hold-

ups through work on toe M5
between Birmingham, and Wor-
cester and on the M6 in

Lancashire.

NOVELISTS £77,000
By Our Estates Correspondent

Ethel Manrrin, toe novelist
who died aged 84 last Decem-
ber, left estate valued at

£77,190 net (£78,646 gross) in

her wfll published yesterday.
The twice-married writer,

whose real name was Mrs Ethd
Reynolds, of Brook Lane, Shal-

don, Devon, produced 92 books,
novels, short stories, travel

books, political commentaries
and stones for children.

Latest wills—P14

Battle against

alarming rise

in shoplifting

By JENNY SHIELDS
QHOPLTFTERS stole goods

‘^'valued at between £6

million and £12 million

from British Home Stores

last year.

Disclosing this, the group's

chairman. Sir JVIaunce Hodgson,

said major steps were being

taken to combat the Alarm-

ing " rise in thefts.

Mr Denis Cassidy, managing
director, said thefts were cost-

ing the company one to tyro

per cent of their £S00 million

turnover, and thieves in-

creasingly used violence when
they were apprehended.

Cowing 1 armed *

They had noticed that shop-
lifters were “coming prepared
to resist arrest” and were
often armed with such weepens
as sticks, knives and bieveto
inner tubes filled with sand.
“If this trend goes unchecked

it eats into our profitabilitv
and also restricts the sort of
attractive and friendly environ-
ment which we can offer to
shoppers."
To deal with the problem

there would be more staff
training and more security men
patrolling the stores.
“ Our policy is a simple one— wc always prosecute,” he

said.

£ 1**111 security boost

Lord Ravner, chairman of
Marks and Spencer, said yester*
day that die miners* strike had
cost the company about £34
million in lost sales and £8 mfl-
lioa in profits, while the group
had spent an extra £1-5 million
on security because of the
growing number of store thefts
and violent attacks on Staff-

City Report—P19

33 CADETS TAKEN
TO HOSPITAL

Thirty-three army cadets,
aged between 15 ana 16. who
were taken to hospital suffering
from suspected hypothermia,
were released after treatment,
hut their camp at Hambledon
Moor, near Burnley, Lancs, was
disbanded two days early.

Mr John Lee. Conservative
MP for Pendle, junior Defence
-Minister, said yesterday that he
would be caning for a full

report into the incident on Sun-
day.

* ‘

ACTOR ROBBED
Martin Shaw, toe actor and

former star of “The Profes-
sionals,” had property valued at

£1,200 stolen from his room at
Liverpool’s Adelphi Hotel Shaw
is in toe dty to star in “Are
You Lonesome Tonight?* the
new Alan Bleasdale play about
Elvis Presley.

DIVING FOR SHARDS
Divers are to look for

mediaeval pottery in a S»-ft-

deep well dating from 800a»
Found beneath the Salutation
Inn, in Maid Marian Way,
Nottingham.

MAXWELL DEAL
DEPENDENT ON
UNION TALKS
By Oar Industrial Staff

Mr Robert Maxwell, pnb-
lisher of Mirror Group News-
papers, said yesterday that
mint management-union work-
ing parties would' be set up
later this month to negotiate
agreements he is seeking before
acquiring the Withy Grove
printing plant in Manchester.

The British Printing and Com-
munications Corporation,
another of Mr Maxwells com-
panies, is negotiating with toe
Thomson Organisation, to buy
the plant, where northern edi-

tions of The Daily Telegraph.
the News of -toe World and
the -Daily Mirror are now
printed.

Tub Daily Telegraph's nor-

thern print is to be transferred

to a plant now under construc-

tion at Trafford Park, Man-
chester, and the News or the
World will use the Daily
Express facility in Great
Ancoats Street

PRINCESS QUITS
MargaretPrincess is to

retire after 30 years as Chan-
Keele University,

next February.
cellor of
Staffordshire,

100%payment attime of
shipmentofECGD

insured value of sales.

Auniqueservice forcompanies thathold,

orwho arepreparedto takeoutanECGD
Comprehensive Short-Term insurance Policy.

Exfinco convertsexport credittransactions to

cash salesandenables exporters to invoice
foreign buyers in their currencies without risk.

Exfinco is owned bymajor institutional

shareholders; It has substantia] kinds available

to assistexporters of all sizes.

EXFINCO
The export finance company limited

HMd Office Exfrie# House. Sanfori Street. Swindon SN11QQ.

. M-(0793)61 6333.Telex: 3*4- _
La«fa»OfBeft: Plantation House, S-BMmdng Lane.lonowiECSAlSD^.

• Tel: (01) 626 9631.Telex: 444344

.

.Limited

Exfinco House, SanfordSn^SwindcmSNllQQ.

Pleasesendme full details oftoeEXFINCO semes.
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Company
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STOCK markets opened on a

generally firm note when dealings
resumed after the holiday week-
end and things were going along
quite nicely until mid-afternoon
when the money supply statistics

brought a setback in gilt-edged

securities and cast a shadow
over previously brighter equities.

However, takeover hopes con-
tinued to spur activity in the in-

dustrial -sections, while company
results and interim reports also
prompted .isolated features. The
bide chip .list, was., notable for
strength in Vickers, which ended
19 higher at 294 p, after 298p,
following confirmation that Re-
liance Financial Services had
built-up a 5-54 p.c. stake in the
company, a move which dealers
thought could prelude a full-scale

offer for the company, although

I

not necessarily from Reliance.

The dampening influence of the
money figures were reflected by
the main market indices, which
reacted from their early after-

noon highs. The * 50 ” index,
which was 4-8 higher at 2 p.m.,
closed 4-1 easier at 985-8, while
the “ 100 ** index, having touched
1.515-3 at one stage, was finally
5-4 off at 1,505-5.

Government securities were
scarcely tested in the morning
trading and conditions remained
steady to firm, but the 2.50 p.m.
announcement of the jump in the
money supply for April saw
dealers on the defensive.

Stock quotations were marked
down on a broad front and. al-

though there was little selling,
conditions remained dull and
sensitive at the close. The printed
lists showed losses extending to
£1, with Exchequer 12 p.c., 2013-
17, that amount down at fllo^
ex dividend.

On the - company news front,
the market was pleased with the
results from British Home Stores,
12 op at 294.p, after 295p, but was
less enthnsiastic abont the figures
from Marks & Spencer, 5 easier
at 155p. after 158p. The interim
report- from Concentric left these
shares 5 up at 73p, but Gamar
Booth ended 10 down at 223p as
satisfaction, with the company's
good figures was offset by the
absence of a scrip issue.

Whispers of a possible takeover

Gilts take a tumble
ACCOUNT: April 29-May -ID.

PAY DAY: May 3Q.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 26.550
RISES: 440. FALLS: 366.

UNCHANGED: 9:8.

EQUITY TURNOVER (May 3|J
Number of bargains 20,67 1

;

value 333-23
Shares traded: 170-4 million.

F.T. 5TOCK INDICES. May T. 1965
1985

Index Chanpe High Low
Indust. Ord. 9S5-S -4-1 1024 5 928-7
Govt. Sees. 30-56 -0-54 82-GQ 78-02
Cold Mines 470-4 -12-9 536-9 439 5
Fixed Int. S5-70 -0-06 S6-I9 82-17
Ord. Dlv. p-c- 4-33 - 0-02 5-29 4-22
Earn Yld p.c. II -S3 - 0-06 12-39 9-00

FT-SE 100: 1305-5 - 5-4 1310-9 1206-1

offer from .Trafalgar House left

Higgs & HZU 7 higher at 540p.

but dealers were a little surprised

since Trafalgar House has reques-

ted more information from its

current takeover target, Haden.
The shares of fiaden were 5 up
at 361p on the feeling that the
consortium offer in opposition to
Trafalgar House might be chal-
lenged by an improved offer from
the latter group.

' Takeover speculators- -who had
been- hoping for developments in

Thom EMI over the weekend,
were disappointed by the absence
of bid developments, hence a fall

of 18 to 439p in the company's
share price. However, British
Aerospace kept firm, 2 up at

405p; on further consideration of
the Government share offer

details.

The ebb and flow of move-
ments in 'currency market had
effect in internationals, with.
Imperial Chemical Industries,
initially better at 754p, dosing 5
down at 744p. Jaguar ended 3 off

at 2S3p. afteT 289p.

British Telecom were again
wanted and improved 2 to a high
of ISO^p, while BAT Industries
rallied to 520p before ^closing 5
firmer at 31 Bp. The announcement
that the offers for Allied Textile
and- -U B-M- were not to be re-

ferred to the Monopolies Com-
mission left the former unchanged
at 485p and the latter a shade
better at 192p; the bids are -from

-

London & Midland Industrials

and Norcros respectively.

' Trading in braiding issues was at

a low level, but there was' some
solid support for Bine Cirde
Industries, which ended 8 up at

523p. ; Another firm - spot was
Costain -Group, 4 better at 376p
ahead'ofthe results, due today.

'

London & Northern Group were
quoted ex the rights issue at 78l

zP,

with tbe new at 9p prerahra-
Allowing for the four-tor-onc scrip

issue, Ransome Sims & Jeffries

were unchanged at lllp. Pentland
Industries dosed unaltered at 720p.
after 725p, foTJowing the company’s
decision to seek a quotation for

its United States subsidiary.

Johnson Matthey were harder at

88p, after 90p, while buyers were
also nibbling in Redfearn National
Glass, at 95p. Christies Inter-

national, at '595p. and Relyon, at

102p. Stock shortage contributed
to strength in Goring Kerr.- 15 up
at 625p, and Parker Knoll “ A,"
16 higher at 205p.

Mairhead ended 6 up at 192p,
after 194p. on hopes of new deve-
lopments in the R H P hid situa-

tion. Takeover whispers were
heard in Appleyard, 6 better at

59p, but disappointing figures
accounted for reactions in J.

BUIam, 8 down at 85p, and Barton
Transport, 25 off at I60p; Polly
Peck ended 12 higher at 279p,
after 289p, and dealers were again
talking about the expected offer

for Cornell Group, 11 up at 278p.

Leading electricals were looking
easier at the dose, with GEC,
at 196p, and Plessey, at 188p, both

4p off. On the other hand, buyers
held the stage in Phicom, at 42p,
International Signal, at 503p, and
Star Computer, at 65p. Forward
Technology rose to 40p on news
of talks of the possible sale of a
subsidiary before closing 2 better

at 37p.

Firm spots in the engineering
sector included T I Group, at 244p,
Hopkinsons (on Press comment) at

190p, after 193p, Marshall Loxiey
“ A;" at 57p, Beauford Group, at

90p, and Bndport Gundry, at 136p.

Property shares had ' a firm

morning session, but prices tended

!

to boiftver later in the day as,

the banking statistics dampened
hopes for a further reduction in

base rates on the short-term.

Hammeran A dosed 15 np a*

455p. after 460p. and SpeyhawK
10 higher at 255p, ' while Land
Securities finished 4 better at;

304p. after 306p.
Hazelwood Foods moved np £3«

to £10"g as demand was stimulated

bv the' new boardroom appoint-

1

mesls. On the stores, pitch, specu-

lators showed interest in MosS
Bros, 10 up at 485p, Owen Owen,
20 higher at 250p, and Our Price.

10 better at 445p. Press comment
helped Steinberg. 7 up at 70p. but

I

Debenhsuns slipped 2p to 286p i

ahead of tomorrow’s remits.
|

Crude oil price uncertainties

made for overall dullness in leading i

ails, but “ Shell ” resisted the trend
|

to dose 3 firmer at 755p, after

740p; British Petroleum -were 7
lower at 555p, Britofl 5 off at 223p,

,

and Lasmo 10 down at 3Q5p.

Among the second-Hners, Falcon
Resources were hard hit by what
dealers described as w large selling

on technical factors ” and- the price

plunged to 340p before dosing 42
down at 365p. In contrast, Sun
OU were 15 better at 180p. after

185p. 'Hie Australian Oil Search,
rose 2^2 to 20p.
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IS THERE a takeover offer on the
way for Mitchell Cotts? That is

the quesion being asked in the
market following some behind the
scenes bidetiog for the rump of
the receot rights issue.

On the face of it, the company's
transition from an overseas trader
to an engineering, chemicals and
international transportation group
should give a boost to the basic
investment attractions and there
is reason to -believe -that an out-

side parly has been trying to
bn'dd-np a stake in the group.

'Analysts are looking for profits

of around £14 mellion in the
current financial year, compared
with £10-9 mo&on last time, and
taking account of the' yield of
7-7 jlc. and the price/eanangs
ratio of 10-7, the shares have
room for appreciation from their

present 74p. In the mirmstances,
bid possibilities seem in the price
for nothing.
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TOURIST RATES .

Aiutniij .......... 1*79 dollar

Auhiii .......... 26-40 schilling
Belgium 75*80 francs
Canada 1*65 dollars
Denmark; 13*67 kroner
Finland 7-93 markaa
Franca 11 *52 francs
Germany 3-77 marhs
Cracca ...... *161-00 drachmae
Holland 4-26 guild*rx
Iceland *48-00 kronor
Ireland 1-211 pent
Israel 1,150 shekel
Italy *2.410 lira

Japan 305 yen
Malta 0-57 pounds
New Zealand 2*65 dollars

Norway 10-87 kroner
Portugal ...... *205-00 escudos
Sooth Africa *2-50 rand
Spain *205-25 peseta*
Sweden 10-92 kronor
Suritsertand ........ 3-16 francs
Tinker 550-00 lha
United State* .... 1-20! dollars
Yugoslavia *300-00 dinars

Ratos indicate approximate
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for sterling in Britain.

^Subject to limit. ?HEMllir\
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By FRANCES WILLIAMS

fuJ to push -out a ready-made
excuse for yesterday’s shock money
supply figures Smt the^City gave
them- a glum reception all the
-same.-

. The; 2*4. p.c-3 p.e. /estimated
increase' in 'the' most closely
watched money measure, sterling
M3, .in .the April banking ' month
Was said to he substantially inflated

by a spate of. last-minute : borrow-
ing by companies to beat the end-
year deadline for higher ’Invest-

ment "allowances. This may have-
accounfed for £1 Million; or more,

THE Orereotfod aad nw The mr Aca.rated ftt- hi„t
materials to Britain's aam- iy low sasoiial diarees for ?»nk lenflmg, the h«gat maMhly
factoring . iodfffiSry fell h® electricity and by a mop ", in increase srnce the ?£4 Mlion - leap

2-5 bjc test month TfeltertMiff posted prices of petroleum prp- >n July 1980, which ' followed the

the «£* i**W ST* removal of -the walled
;

‘r
corset

”

sterling and lower- seasonal
*u
^
uger

- j..’ . - .

co^PoI& '
•

‘

elecftricSty prices. Despite higher than ,forecast That said; the underlying pace
The -6 *pLt increase over' the

ia“at,oa
.

1105 ^rmg—pntsde of bank lending' shows mr sign of
part year, .down from 9-5 p*. slackening, despite the high level
m March, is thelowest for two to

.P*^*,*
aT a*>°nt JS-5jp^ ^ iaier^st - rates. -Last month’s

and give enoomaga- £? •« **£0* EcrSTS'
m March, is the lowest for two t0

,

at ^gt -6-5

j

>.c
of interest - rates. -Last month’s “S®* 4

.

years and wfll give encourage- rather than the 6 avc predicted l**7~*~* . April and just ‘betow-tifae mid-point
meot to gDoenawmt tufees of “ Bodgrt-ae tern “”*“* <*' of its 198+ffi target band M an
a decfining inflation trend in reman» hopefiU of = adueving was in line with the average of

annualised S3* p.c. "— does not
the second half of this year. 5 n.c by the end of the year, £1-5 billion over the preceding lo

imt>rfess th

e

Obf
Prices charged’ to wholesalers falling to 4-5 p.c. by summer months, a ratfe wlnch poses nncom- K

.

*'

for gjoeds leaving the factories 1986. fortable problems for monetary nr^ *• J.rose by 1-1 p.c in April, of Yesterday’s figures, and en- control. t llfTlITlg -U.TJwhkh about a tosrd was doe to couragmg signs from the most r___ f ® ^
Budget cbmges in alcohol and recent Confederation of British

^ven
.
without the speoal factors 4.1.„ x %

uium response
to April money
supply shocks
billion ihore than offset hy £1*2 .- The issue of whether to opt for

billion of debt sales. - a British Telecom formula and sell

The owtok is . not •-’at
' all

*- t^e stock to two tranches has yet

encouraging for a further fall in ’ be decided, but riot less than

interest rates in the near fntawe,.' ’ 50 p.c. will be offered. The market
a factor wfckSi spurred sterling will undoubtedly favour a partial

yesterday. The good behaviour of
'

'offer but some ministers are argu-

the narrow : target measure of' iog there are considerable financial

_ races chai^ to wholesalers railing- to 4-0 px. oy summer montns, a rate-wmen poses nncom-

| 111 riT»ir*cie for goods leaving the factories 1986. fortable problems for monetaryA'll JJIIL/GS r^e by_ 1 1 p.c in April, of YesterdayV figures, and eu- control.
wswaj, about a third was due to couraging signs from the most ew„ x--..--

t Budget changes in alcohol and recent Confederation of British
vS?l0Sif!£

e s
R?-
aai

WPflKPn tobacco dirties. But the 12- Industry survey that . fewer — and the £800 • million rise in
TT '-'U.xvv-ax mon-titty rate of increase was manafectnrcw are planning to

“ other counterparts ” which' m-
unchanged from March at 5-5 raise prices, will be used to dudes external transactions looks

OIL vices continued to weaken P-C- an lo-montb tow, and toe support ministers’ claims that erratically hiah — sterling M3'

annualised 10-5 p.c. or so over the
Europe 'and toe United Stat^ fes than the 1-2 p.c- rectS-ddL wove temooranr

womo suu nave . grown- py ™
looking1 for dircctton 1a the fa.ee. in the same mouth, last vear ^ — cm|w»4iy ^ s _ Annualised. 10*5 P-C. or so over the -

”,n!K;,
i1S ‘

' . Sterling's recovery over the 1984
'P5 .

target period against the

easier with ^ S Se“Sfe ^pSrbg n
S top.liiuit of 10 p.c. set last year Aa

Quoted at S26-B5 a barrel*? ^ demand higjSr^av increases to it is, the actual increase was 12
immediate delivery and S2A-SO autumn — appears to nave TCr nn-

a

diennnmntintf1 npj^whve • on

price reflects the better return paed by the Trade and Industry and holds ont bppe of a pause stomach-churning 19 p-C.
tt got toseuiBig forward pepaitment, are now no higher in manufacturing job losses C:*_ analvsts expect better^ than last December. - Britain’s unit wage costs are fC? maiith* S

. The department said yesterday already rising faster than, those thi
Pentland in U S *at abv^t haif the April fall of..major T

tradipg partners like come as distortions unwnd P“MherciiUdiiu ill u.o.
in cogts was ^ to lower .Germany and Japan. - Government s o p.c. to 9 p-&. target

FKNTLANB Industries , the me- prices for imports in sterling Ministers 'fear that hyfcer for- 1985-86 is likely Jto .prove a
ressful “Reebok” sport shoe teams, reflecting a 30-6 px.. wage costs,’ oombmed with a tough one- to meet,
business, plans to float Beebe* rise in the ponnd-a .wilue stronger pound, -risk damaginx 'Other explanations ftr .the poor
T7ŝ *Sn - over-the^ounter against the

1

dollar in which the industry’s new-found competi- Anril fixiires Drove 'mo re nebulous.
bedk of worH commodities are- tiveness^and imdcromiing - the ffiSs'SS 5**** ' recovery in output and jobs.

VU^U uuv W ««4VV.k>

. Other explanations for .the poor

Turning up
the ‘Gas’
THE Government is wasting little
tune in gearing up the business
ana political machine to mount,
after British Telecom, another
:»& tk® century ” next year.
Mr Walker, Energy Secretary, con-
firmed m the Commons yesterday
that -legislation will be introduced’
“ at the earliest opportunity ” to
orivatise British Gas.
The professional investment

ecommnnity as wJI as some
.

Cabinet members, have been sur-
prised at the -speed with which the
State corporation has been brought
into the line-up, but Mr Walker
has never been short on political
oppbrtumsm.antT acumen.
There are still more questions

April jBgi^es prove more nebulous, than answers at present about the

American operation which could
obtain a quote Me rammer.
PenUaud owns 55 .of the

business while management and
some outride sharefaolden own
the rest. Both Pentland and the: Pentland andi- 1Concessions planned

;
'/

•- '

, “ronnd-trippintfy "" The public British’ Gas before"^

of new Stock to raise funds to JL _ O XT' „ I ^ sector .contribution was broadly year,- with late anti
hri^te^tta^js ggyjii to calm O III renelS - »»« with bumming of £l & the best btt.

drop to abont. 45 pA .

S&N topS £13m the Stock. Exdiange Council however small, will be forced to BM and Marks/ J Vickers rises on
* is drafting a letter to 'its 4,500 buy more shares to stay in die

. . - [
-

i'--
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S 1984, «S sales wWch^haro changes to the constrtiAolL lie meeting .<m his
u roadshow ” ^reet names, Marks
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*“?**[ ^ ti>_-294p yesterday
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The Treasury
^

"said yesteirdfiy" that
official currency interventidn could

not explain more than a small

fraction of the increase in “ other

counterparts while the Bank, as

usual, - played down the role of.

“round-tripping.” The public

sector .contribution was- broadly'

neutral with, borrowing, of . £1

mechanics,' although ' th
p
~broad out-

line of the timetable is now more
visible. The aim is to introduce
legislation after the summer
recess, complete the parliamentary
process by next spring and float
British Gas before .the end of the
year,- with late arittmm regarded
as the best bet.

and political attractions in taking
the maximum out of the last big

flotation before' the next election.

Back-of-the-envelope calculations

suggest British Gas could be worth
between £8 biUion-£10 billion in

all, enough to fund
-

the Govern-
ment's entire borrowing require-
ment in a single year.
The Treasury could still press to

retain some element of the gas
levy to ensure an additional, return
'from what has increasingly become
a “ cash cow." in addition, the

Government will most probably

retain strategic powers on gas

imports and exports and while a

regulatory body will be created to

monitor the monopoly it is

qnestionable how effective it will

be. ,
But for British Gas and the re-

doubtable Sir Denis Hooke new
horizons are opening and .unless

there are additional restrictions

imposed, the newly-privatised com-

pany will be commercially free, for

instance, to develop oil interests

again.. .' .

Midland leaps
on bond wagon
MIDLAND BANK decided to waste
no-more time yesterday in announc-
ing plans to raise $500 million of
extra capital through the issue of

perpetual bonds along the 'lines

of the pioneering issue made by

Lloyds a week ago and quickly

imitated by. Standard Chartered, 5
As with the other banks, -y‘

Midland’s bonds will count

primary capital under new- Bank *x;

of England rules, thus eliminating -
;

h.

the need for a conventional rights JS?”

issue.

Midland admitted yesterday that *:T

it had accelerated its plans for an ;r.:

issue of perpetual bonds “ for fear

of missing the boat-” There is ;’S

genera] agreement in the City that- ,5
the appetite of international in-

vestors.for perpetual bonds of the -ti:

kind being rushed out by the big «

r

British banks is likely to be limited ^
especially once the implications of

the fine print are fully understood.

. . The distinguishing feature of the

latest batch of perpetual: is. that

the money raised will be available

to meet losses should the issuing

hanks run into serious trouble,

while bond holders would rank

alongside preference shareholders ;^4

in case of liquidation.
.

Midland badly needs extra eapi-

tal to repair the damage to its

balance shpet caused by. huge ri-

losses in America and the impact ir
1

of the 1984 Budget. 'The bank
:
„“j

estimates that its free capital ratio
; |j}

will improve from 4-4 p.c. to 5

p.c, after the issue and could

improve even further if the issue

is increased in response to investor
demand — as it was for Lloyds * -*{

week ago. .
.

Even more important is the
financial leeway lyhich the new *_~r

capital will provide for Midland's
plans to seek full coutrol over its

merchant banking subsidiary .U*
Samuel Montagu. Midland is under-
stood to be in discussions with
minority shareholder Aetna Life

and Casualty, the American in-

sura nee group, with a view to buy- iS
ing

-

out Actua's 40 p c. stake.

The deal could involve Aetna SI

taking over Montagu's investment
management subsidiary; in a swap “«

arrangement which would help keep
down the cost to Midland. . *j5*

Aetna paid £66 million for its

stake in Samuel Montagu less than

three years ago. and is thus ^
expected to press for a similar price Jg
in any resale. Meanwhile, City

experts believe Montagu's invest-

ment management subsidiary could

be worth between £30 million and
!f»j»

£50 million.
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Quarter’s retail

sales up 4*5 pc
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FINAL figures from tiie Depart-

ment of Trade and Industry k]

show that spending in the high

street in March was at a higher

level than first estimated and '(*->

early indications point to the

buoyancy in retail sales having -

continued through April. *'.25
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Thomson U.S. deal
INTERNATIONAL Thomson
Organisation Is Buying American
reference book puWisher Gale
Research Company for S66m in

cash. Gale publishes a series of
reference works and indexes in

both printed and electronic form.
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Await sparks from Marks
NOSTRIL’S flaring, blood rac-

ing, Marks and Spencer's new
management is driving into

1935-86 wfch a new determina-
tion, a new chargecard and.
most important, a massive capi-

tal expenditure programme.

A total of 700.000 sq ft of
new selling space is to be added
over the next two years at a
cost of £330 million, and on top

of that the company intends to

spend a further £115 million on
modernisation and refurbish-

ment of existing stores.

This represents a huge up-

surge in ambition for a group
which has invested less than
£225 million in the capital

account over the past two years.

In fact, rt wiil be spending £220
million this year alone.

Marks* enthusiasm for its new
retailing concepts tended to
overshadow a slight disappoint-
ment in the market yesterday
on the announcement of full

£
ear figures to March 31 just
elow expectations
Pre-tax profits emerged a

couple of million down on even
the most conservative forecasts
at £303 million against £279 mil-
lion. But the reasons were not
hard to detect The miners’
strike accounted for an esti-

mated £6 million loss of profits
while the initial costs of launch-
ing the chargecard took out
another £1-9 million.
And it bad been dear from

half-time that the company had
stumbled in its attempts to
attract the younger woman to
its range of fashion clothes.
Clothing sales in the United
Kingdom increased by 7-4 pc,
but the strength of its menswear
and footwear lines obscures the
full impact of its fashion down-
turn in women’s and children’s
wear.

Marks' has already taken steps
to correct its problems there
and is seeking to improve the

position further within Us ex-

pansion programme. It has
already opened a few satellite

shops with specialist lines, and
this policj" will continue. Also it

is hoping that its chargecard
will help to boost sales of its

higher value fashion goods.

Launched nationally in April,

the chargecard has received a
tremendous response with
applications already totalling

more than half a million. The
costs of the national launch
could run up tu £5 midion this
year, which will

. also see a
major increase in development
costs of new stores. That could
restrict pre-tax growth a little

and some expectations are- now
being brought back.

Around £355 million now
looks a reasonable target for a
prospective earnings moftipie
at 153p of 16-3. That might
drift a little over the short
terra, but Marks’ longer-term
outlook is more exciting now
than it has been for years and
it remains a core holding.

BHS set for
growth too
ANYTHING Marks* can do
British Home Stores can do too,
albeit on a smaller scale.

Sometimes, however, BHS
can grab the initiative. If has,
for instance, carved out a
market share in lighting of
over 20 p.c^ a position which
even Marks’ will find hard to
challenge. B H S is also likely
to wind up ahead in the finan-
cial services business.

Marks' has its chargecard,
hut BHS has had a budget
account for many years, has
forged links with Anglia
Building Society and Boston
Trust and Savings in operating
financial centres within its

shops and is now talking to

stockbrokers about the possibi-

lity of setting irp share shops.

.
In the meantime,, it is the

more traditional merchandise,
underwear and dresses, gala
pies and pOTk sausages, which
form the real battleground, and
B H S is holding its corner well.

Sales rose 11-5 p.c in value
in the year to end-March. of
which 5-5 p.c. was price in-

flation, 2-5 pc new footage and
the remaining 5 3 p.c. real
growth.

The. .best, of the growth is

coming from the refurbished
stores, .so it is -somewhat ‘sur-
mising. that the programme is
being implemented with little

apparent sense of nrgency. The
new formula was devised in

1983, but by the end of this

year fewer than half the
Stores trill have been con-

. verted.

Most of tiie BHS indicators
rare- that it has improved its

"market share with little dam-
- age to net margins. Pre-tax
profits are UP 10-5 p.c to £61
million and something over £70
million Is in prospect for the
current year.

The BHS expansion strategy
is concentrated on getting more
selling area from space already
in hand, although new stores
are being added too. There
were four new ones last year
and two are scheduled for the
current year, both the latter
being resiles rather than break-
ing into new trading areas.

Capital spending is set to re-

main constant at around £60
million, covered by internal
cashflow. Cash holdings are
down from £61 million to £35
million over the year but are
not expected to fall any further.
So Ion* as the new BHS

trading formula continues to
work there is more than

enough growth potential to
justify tiie current share price
which at 294p, up 12p yester-
day, represents J5 'limes
prospective current year earn
lags.

Buy.

Smith & Nephew
remains solid
SMITH & NEPHEW- just keeps
rolling along, and first quarter
results far 1985 are fully up
to expectations.

Its recently-acquired Affilia-
ted Hospital products has made
a maiden, nnqnantified contri-

bution, but even without this

there was a general improve-
ment across the hoard to see
pre-tax profit up at a faster
pace than turnover growth in

the 12 weeks ended March 23.

After £15-6 million against
£10-92- million- the group
remains comfortably on course
for £71 million pre-tax for the
year, with Affiliated Hospital
making a progressively more
important contribution as the
year wears on.

In time one-third of Smith &
Nephew's medical and health
care sales will be sourced from
North America. •'

Within its oluster, of related
companies British Tissues again
advanced.

‘

Net cost of . borrowings has
risen from £759,000 to £980.900.
reflecting higher United' King-
dom interest rates; but gearing
at balance sheet-date was only
a modest 20 p.c. . ......
The shares

. .were, steady
around 229p yesterday, 'where
they offer a prospective price-
earnings ratio, of- 16-4. This is

a high rating, relative to the
sector,'' bat then .Smith &
Nephew has been a solid per-
former. ‘Sit tight.

COMPANIES

Concentric
ALL sections of Concentric have
made significant progress during
the opening half ended March,
sending the pre-tax profits of
this controls and ’ assembles
maker on from £740900 to a uew
peak of £I-05m.
The company adds that with

the. problems at Norton Alu-
minium, which lost monev in
the closing months of 198384.
hopefully behind it a fifth sue-
ecssive record rear is anticipated.
In general, the range of products
it sells has never been greater
while the Dumber of industries
served continues to exoa-nd.
The interim is L33p (I-2?p) on

SriSipV
fr0Iia Mniings of ^'22p

Gamer Booth
REFLECTING a jjfeneraT improve-
ment, in all divisions, tanner and
leather manufacturer Garner
Bootnhas had another record
iear pre-tax profits ahead
from C-18m to £4 -77m. Tam-
over incrosed 17-7 p.c. to

with the exoort content
29 p-C.. higher at £30-7m.

.
Eanmna come out at 39-3p

against 31 -3p and the dividend is
steoped up in 8-75p from 7-5p
with a 5-8p final.

The group, has made an
encouraging start to T985. the
factories are busy and the board
is hopeful of another good year’s
trading.

Manufacturing. But this closure, ast quarter ^^*a<^b5id-.-Sf
and that or Klinger of Maijate. knitwear

UmSr
revealed last month, will brine meant that profits were iwer
cash benefits or more than £2m than U bad expected.. In IWa it

though this total sum will not be made
LJJigJ

available until all assets of these dirett Mpanson berausc

subsidiaries have been. sold. MuisiJMIlfc WP*t^ restnicruj

The croup's drive into new lug and special dvn«enu paj.

technology and automation bus merits were effected *JjiriiiR the

continued with £3® MPenl Ml year pnorloth.
capital account in 1984 and a The dividend is l-3Jp mill,

similar sum budgeted for this tot n
time- UsherWalker

Godwin Warren JSStffa'
GODWIN' .WsjTcn pntrol Sys- ^s.nim

P™r
'an°°ll't'ime peak of

issue at 134p to expand its opera- fr#
£ifn2 i.«fa ahead at

gjSASS fc OSS gta&TMi
- The Kent-based Thom EH I' foal payable July 2
Autopayment incurred ‘a £50.100
pre-tax- loss in .19834 — * '

of £2-72m. - Current _
tions. meanwhile are that the TYNE Tees Television is omitting
organic growth of Godwin should .the interim dividend <3p last

continue-- timei followi-ig a slump in open-
' Significant orders have recent!v jng half pie-tax profits from
been confirmed by British Air- JC-0lm to £l*06m. struck after
ports Authority for Terminal 4 Channel 4 subscrintiou £4-49m
and Coventry City CoudriL (£4-5flm) and Exchequer levy

£2.-0.000 <£2-5Tjxi).
, ,

Turnover was marginally lower
at £24-*P.m against £25m. reflect-

2EF SSS -adverting ‘SJctSS* thromtfiout

incurred a £50.100 n^r
.1983-4 on turnover iTyne lCCS 1 Y
urent year indica-

1 J

Lee Cooper

and casuaJwear maker, made
£8-91m pre-tax in 1984 compared
with £8'21xn, on a turnover ap
from £33 _2m to £94-6m. How-
ever, tbe turnover increase is

Palma Croup
THE foreshadowed pre-tax loss
from Palma Group, on the first
full year of operations following
the merger of Palma Group ana
Montfort ( Knitting MiHsl turns
out to be £588.000, -as airain&t a
profit of £507.000 for 1983;

.
Chairman Peter Bailey is look-

ing for a substantial improve-
ment 7 this time now that the
difficulties associated with the*
Montfort companies have been
largely overcome.
Meantime there is a l-25p final

making the total the forecast 2p
inQu
Below the line there are extra-

ordinary charges ' of £891,000
f£415D00> including £756,000 in
respect of the November an-
nounced dosnre of Fiveways

the independent TV industry
sinre last October.

It now* seems unlikely, warns
the board, that T V

.
advertising

revenue w-ill show
. any substan-Hu n,rM.n. revenue win snow an> suBsian-

^°7^^ZZ% ammca‘s
- HI S'*"?* before Hie end of H,e

the directors report.
Redoced losses within the

United Kingdom have been
indicated by the board in front
of tbe annual report, and im-
proved-results from home opera-
tions are expected in J985.
Tbe final dividend

and innovation

company’s financial vear. and
current prospects are therefore
poor.

»W BRIEF
1C Executes Clothes: Full year

tamed at 2-275p a share, payable P«-tax
Julv 1 boldinn the vear'* oav- Turnover £4-24m i,£3'91m * -tps
javm.M - pay

%% **88^1
Paul Michael

pre-tax- profit £41,500 l£lo3^00>
PAUL Michael Leisurewear, including profit on disposal of
which joined the USM in Sep- fixed assets nil (£84,900). Eps
teraber via a placing, has 7-08p (29-29pl. As usual
wetted in with full year pree- interim. Affected in period by
tax profits of £298.000 oo sales higher fuel and money costs,
of £7-45m for earnings of 2-3p. j. BQlam: Full-year pre-tax loss
There was no forecast bat the £195.000 (loss £18,000). Turnover

group says adverse, trading con- £1-Sm i LI -93m). Lps ll*8p
ditions, especially in die year’s (earnings 0-5pi; final dividend

l-4p, pay June 20, making 2-8p
(samel. First-quarter results for
1985 encouraging and show ~

return to profit.
"

Flachglas AG (77p^ormed by
POknigton Bros): Full-year profit

DM37-4m (DM24-7m). Dividend
DM8 (DM8V.
Thomas Nationwide Transport:

Net operating profits for nine
months ending March

. 51
A$47-lm (A$L7ml. Revenue
ABl-OObn (ASl-26bn>). Eps 17
cents (8-4 cents?; third interim
dividend 5 cents, pay June 28,
making 9 cents so far (same).
Ambrose Investment Trust:

Full year pre-tax revenue
£901,000 >£822jOOO>. Eps. per
income share, 8-79p (8-98pl and
nav 5I*2p (31-23p) and nav per
capital share 554-8p (SOI -OtoL
Final dividend 5-82p, payable
Jidy 24, making 8-82p (8-4pl.

BIDS AND DEALS

MONEY b
EXCHANGE;

Extracts from theStatementby the Governor,
SirThomasN. Risk

The Year’s Results
Iampleased to report thatinayear ofmarked
progress in our traditional activities, coupled with

continued product innovation innew areas, the Group
Operating Profit reached arecord of£82.3 million.

This is £21.0 million (34%) higherthan that ofthe
previous year.

These are good results reflecting excellent

teamwork and the success ofpolicies over the lasttwo

or three years aimed at extending the range ofservices

andvolume of business.

New Developments
When the rate ofchange withinthe financial services

industry is so remarkable, the listing ofnew business

developments introduced in the last yearby this Bank
may seem superfluous but, as in previous years, these

have included innovations ofsuch significance that

they demand specific mention. The launch

throughout the U.K. ofour system ofHome and Office

Banking has roused widespread interestanda strong

response from personal and small business customers,

demonstrating the potential demand forsuch

interactive services via the user's television screen.A
new satellite-linked, computer-based international

remittance system which we have developed in

association with Mellon Bank of Pittsburgh, U.S.A.,

enables organisations having to remitfunds on a

regular basis to personal beneficiaries in the U.S.A., to

do so much more quickly and cheaply than before. In

February the national launchwas announced ofthe

Marks & Spencer Chargecard which willbe operated

on the basis of systems developed for Marks and
Spencer pi.e. by NorthWest Securities Limited, who
will manage the administrationofthe Chargecard for

a period ofup to three years.

Our presence in the Englishmarkethasbeen
extended further with the opening ofour sixth

Regional Office in Leeds and the conversion ofour

Carlisle representation to that of a full Branch. Our
activities outside the U.K. havebeenwidened by the

opening in February ofour Branch in Jersey; thishas

already attracted a gratifyingvolume ofnew business

from all over the world.

Objectives
I spoke last year about the Bank’s determination to

compete and to use modern, technology to provide our

increasingnumber of customers with the best possible

range ofservices. In setting these objectives for

ourselves we never lose sight of the need to provide a

personal service. Technology continues to beusedto

extend and speed up the routine functions and so free

our stafffor those activities where personal attention,

friendly service and bankingexpertise can bemost

valuable. It was to underline this objective that the

successful “A Friend for Life” advertising campaign

v.

v

SUMMARY OFGROUP RESULTS
Year ended

Group OperatingProfit

Share ofAssociatedCompanies’Profits

Payable to StaffunderProfit-SharingSchemes

.
Group Profitbefore Tax

TotalAssets

Proprietors’ Funds

SirThomasN. Haft, Governor

28th. Eds* 3985 29ihFeb. 1984

(£ millions) (£millians)

82.3 6L3
L4

. 0.5

83.7 6L8
3:3 2.5

80.4 • 59.3

7,217 6,143- -

402 322
;

SALIENTFEATURES from theAnnual Report

• Group pre-tax profit increasedby 36%.

• Total dividendup by 10.7%.

British LinenBank’s pre-tax profit
marginallylower at £4.*lm. :

Parent Bank’s pre-tax profit nearly
50% higher at £59.1m.

North West Securities’ pre-tax profit
up by£1.9m to £17.2m.

Another year ofproduct innovation
and growth in business.

Proposed rights issue to raise £81m;

was launched last year. This slogan conveys amessage
to our customers, but serves also as a useful reminder
to all ofus in the Bank. Good service is vital to the
health ofour organisation andwe are determined to
provide it At thesame time we have an equally dear
and important objective, which is to make this Group
as profitable and its Balance Sheet as strong as any in
the industry. These objectives are not inconsistent:
indeed they are interdependent

Employment Opportunities
Over the years we have beeninvesting in and
introducingnew technology and systemswith aview
to keeping our costs downand ensuring that we are
fully competitive. We make no apology for this and we
find in our performance evidence that this policyhas
been right. The growingpotential ofthe fmondul
services industryfar providmginterestmgand
challenging careers in Scotland foryoungsters should
now bemorefullyrecognised. It isnota coincidence.

followinga period ofrapid innovation, that therehas
been a greater increase in thenumber ofourfull time
employeesin the pasttwelvemonths than wehave
seen for anumber ofyears. Ifwe can ensure, through
constant striving forimproved productivity, that our
expansionisprofitable andthat in consequencewe
employmore people inmore fulfillingtasksthen
nobody will bemore pleasedthanL.

Balance Sheet
Total resources shown in the Group’s consolidated
Balance Sheet represent a growth of17% over the
previous year’s figures.

Alongwith the Group’s PreliminaryStatementon
22nd April 1985,we announced plans for a rights

issue. The purpose oftheissueis to enhance the
strength ofour capitalbase to ensure thaiorganic
growthand investmentm technologycanbe
continued so thattheGioup can takefuBadvantage
offurther opportunities as they arise. -

.

AFRIEND FOR LIFE
Copies oftkeAnnualReportandAccounts may be obtainedfromEank ofScotlandPublicAffairsDepartment, TheMound, EdinburghERL1YZ .

Lyle Shipping
LYLE Shipping, whose share-
holder funds were ««Hiwat#d

. to
be in deficit when it raised £8 -7m
by a rights issue earlier this
year, yesterday reported a pre-
tax loss of £16-8m for 1984 and
predicted that many shipping
companies will go out of
business.
There is, of course, no divi-

dend although a payment of 2p
was made for 1983 when losseswe £B;7 million.
Provision for exchange lasses

has jumped from £4m to £12-om
in the accounts for 1984.

Adams & Gibbon
MOTOR dealer Adams Sc Gibbon,
currently fighting off an linwcl
come £4-4m, or 240p a share,
cash bid from Keep Trust, fore-
cast a 25 px. increase in divi-
dends to 6-875p (5-5p) for tbe
current financial year. In its
rejection document, A Sc G points
out that its net assets per share
are 583p, based on a profes-
sional revaluation of its
properties.
As a result of the settlement

o* the coal dispute and in the
l*8ht of first-quarter trading.
A & G is revising its budgets and
expects to provide a profits fore-
cast in due course. In 198304 it
made £654,000 pre-tax.

en
MICROGEN Holdings is to
acquire tbe Scan Laser -Group in
a deal worth—subject to profits
performance — a maximum ^of
£3 '6110. Scan Laser Printing
supplies electronic printing and
typesetting services based on
Xerox 9700 laser printers, while
Scan Laser has ' developed and
markets an electronic publishing
system known as -Svntext,

Initial consideration for the
group, which made £322,000 pre-
tax m 1984, Is £2- 11m. to be
satisfied by £200,000 12 p-C.
nnsecured looan stock 1986-8 and
823,000 uew Ordinary shares and
£22 in cash.

rmciAi NOTICES

ASSOCIATED BRITISH PORTS

BUT &
hr closed rrom i6u> to
1935. both dam ladualto, tor

preparation of Interest Warrant*.
C. T. DOLLTMORE
. REGISTRAR

Dock Hon*. Canute. Road,
Southampton. 9tid Mar 1985

A BULGE m Britain’s toonts.
supply figures for April kflted

expectations -of a .decline in
British interest rales and «ar
the pound a late boast

o,*

foreign exchange markets
terdav. ....
The prospect of continued- hirt

return on sterling deposits

cued the pound from sharp
earlier in the day and helped

j,

gain one cent lo $1*21$), Bv
the pound rcrniined weak ir
term* of fcbc mark, losing near)'

three pfennigs ai 3*8540 agains.
3-8830 overnight.

The disappointing money sap
iffy figures put upward prcuQf.
on the cost of wholesaler font
in London money markets but
rales eased later to end broadh
unchanged on the day. with tfo

key chree-monlft interbank rat
holding at just over 22J< jus,, -

THE POUND ABROAD
T-6-M Fnrr.atow

Austria ....27,07-.17 •
'

Pawdiih- ..77.49- .03 Tr.w-.rais
CbuUtl .... I 6789— ,6841 1.B8S1—6&9g
TWark ., 13 KMM-.89M UKSt-JCto
pSSm .... ll.73O8-.7860 I1.T800-33S
Gontmr W S.8BW-.WM J-Bffi-jgT
TloDswl.... 4.3490—.5886 4 9771 -JB3S
ireiSS:....
lab 3446.79-3461.KMSOJlT-ttTB
Jaron S07.7S-309.63 305.66 -SOfi.S3
Xnro»y .... 11.0383—.0698 U-0TM-J1BB
Formal ..320.17-224 SO 2 IS.29-217.a|
sSnT:...3]6.17-.89 416.95-317 S'

.... U.0TtT-J08a 11^1283-1678
AwHawtoKlS 2382- 3fi!2 3 2843-3817
Dl4-lSl»KH- V2>70-21«S \ 2870-3080

CmmRlhlt raw.

Effective SUM-Uno Excbaaae Rate. h*i
M.HJX 77 1 77-8- ClaiSK 77-3 (77 #

(Roe 1975*1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
AnantUua - l*t» B74.09-B74.«
amnAi Wl 7876-1 Kao
SruII Crazelro 6098.36-- B124.06

L'nwa*
'• I’i 0.7640—0.7882

tin land JUrUa 7.0486-7.8678

Crercr Hrarbrm. IB6.M-1B8.BS
Hone Kook HK3 B.45M-8.4480

India - Kgpae 16H8M
Irw* - Diaar O.MBS-QJasS
Knvalt lHnar 0.3096 -0.367S
Matar-d*....... Kinalt 3.DOOO-3.0100

ttniHli Arabia Aral 4.3663 -4306a
hludoorr i»l 2. 6670 -3.6970

South Airten- Sami 3.4379-3.4448

boiled Ara Emimm.. I'lrhaia 4J8BS-4JK6
Subject to limit

DOLLAR RATES
7-6-65 l*re*-.bteu

France 9-8576 , S-Biso
I'emnnr 3-IB7B 5-2300
Hitterbind 2-B67B 3-71BQ

.IftMLB 283-00 .' 365-88
Trade aelatiiM 146-80 148-30

EUROCURRENCIES
nOI.I.ARn ;

7dan Bie-64te

3 Dionlhe BJ*-8'i,

MARKS:
7dar*Blj-3S»

3 months 6%-SI»

6UI69 FKANCS:
rduvau-aii
Sxaauha su—3U

Tvodan I24t

One month I9«ie

BAKE BILLS:
a roooihs J2-»2ii*

raHAS. BILLS:
3 month* 12-121*

3XKHLLSGC-D*.:
Smouiha I2?v»-I2°ie

HOLLAS C.I*.:
3 mbnUm 8JO-&JO

dereg dare li'i

Three mantbt 13a
1 monthjSU— 1 a»ic

6 motuttf 1 1 >i—lla*

lmttUH'lh
'Smooths .11 13

1 month 18*8- 13 2*

1 rear HCu,-l3iik

) monih 6.06-8.16
l rnr 9.06-9.16

FINANCIAL NOTICES

JAMES CREAN PLC-.
INCORPORATED IN DL&UN—

REGISTERED NO 9A62. •

Title. ennooDcetnenl compile* with the
re-Qalrenieiit* W the cooboO at 16a
Slock bidune, M doee not consulate
4A offer or Invitation to Un-pghUc lowwmbe for or to parchaas mo
Mrcarh«3. .

,
.

RlgDLs Inns or 2.864.763 onUury
diaree of FR23D and JULS5.1S6J7S
1096 redeemable con\ertiMe aMCweS
loan stock 1995 at per. .. _The sdtltlstRPSi Oi the orSlnery
abui-as by of rights tt ate new
ordinary Mare for every loor ordinary
share* held it the- dose of hnshws* an
the 29th April 1986 el XRlSOp.
The enUrienent or Ibe 10% redsemahls
cwuertOdo nasecuiad KMn stock 1993
at per to way of rfgtiu Is ZR£45.of
the said loan Dock tor every hundred
ordJoary ehares held at the (Mr of'
hoafpew on the 29th April 19«L And
pro rata Tor greater or lesser Bombers
than op* hundred ordinary

.

Appllailon lies been made - to th*
round! of the stork ccdanse lor . Um.
ordinary eperre uxt the 10% redeem-
able convertible unsecured loan stock
IMS ai par to be admitted to -Oi*
official list and dealings an «»pe«ed.
io commence today- <

CMIflO particulirs are auailaMs- In Uh
Evtei_ Statntira.1 Servler and at. the
Allied trtoi luve-tlmmr Bank Pic.
PinneT* HaU. 8 f S Anatin Friars. lABdna
EC2\ 2AC. Copies may be Obtained-
dorian usual buslaera boar* oe My
ncekibv i Saturday and pnbtlc hP(Ua»*.
axcepletfi up io »ad_ lactudins 3 P-m-
cm the 2Slh May 1985 Bud from Hie
company annouamnenf offices of -19*
<tK\ exchanae for 2 baslnshi At1
Iron, (he dwi et OubllcetTOD gf Oh'
notice.

- -Order of the Board
P- J. MCAOTtER. Secretary. '.

Granville & Co. Limited
MriHber et The Notional Association of Security Dealers

wit investment Mmagen.

SLovif Lane London EC3R 8DT. Telephone 01-621 1212:

Over-f-he-Counfer Marker
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FORWARD RATES
Tbo forward nsh the iimciam tar oni

Bor.ih aad three manUn arc at folloni:

,Vi»*rta IB-144 Or. pto 4Sl?-374 Or.im
BoXJii-n... 98—22 C.pin 70—81 c.ptu
thnaita . ..0.51-6 41 c pm 1.14-1 LI c.ptu
1 x*n mark Ore mu 1 Lo-ll^s Ore pm
France . . 3~24own 74-641- put
OriuanFWlh-2U Ply pm B-’i- B\ Picpm
!U'iiVaail....34 - 2 c.pni 84-BAre.pm
Italy 8 Lire pu-Rar 3 Lr.pnt-s Lratla
Japan 14- MYnpe mu
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GOLD PRICE
1stm *31196 2nd Fix 9913-90
Close SSH-90 1*312-751

Sterling EquIt. £268-21 U26B-89)

KRUGERRANDS*
£262-00-1209-53 taaBS-OO-gBlO-hSl

PLATINUM NOBLES
6399- 10—£881-70 (£999- 10-6231-76I

. NEW SOVEREIGNS*
JB8-00-£74-9S l£99-0C-£79-90)
* Banka eeUmi rate tachidic VAT
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Prioea ore tor staple cahri.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

CLEARING BASKS Bare Hart
124-12J. (April 19)

FINANCEHOUSESBareHate 13ii pc'May1

DISCOUJPT MKTi
Dar-lo-Dw 11^-124
UiTERBANK : OrrrnUht 134-134
7d*y« 19»m-134 1 month lanw-iauj*
8 montha 1SU|«-124 6 months 184- 12“ t.
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M CHARITIES OFFICIAL INVESTMENT
FUND

77 London Wall. London EC2N 1DB
01 -MS-1819

S- 3»0 IDopwit * -
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UtlA.UtiS'fnet

Management United

37 flit Queen Street

LondonSW1HSUG Authorised unit trust prices

For further information telephone

S 01-222 0311 If.
and quote reference DT 8/5/85

Member of to Ito Trust Association
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SalesattMenswear,IiDgerie,Homewarc, .

.

FootwearandFood made good progress. ladles

Outerwearwas disappointingbut purmarket share

held at15%.

Wehave taken steps to improvethe appeal ofour

clothing with more Leisurewear.

Applications for Chargecardhave already

exceeded 500,000 since itsNational launchoa^
April 2nd.

We increased ourfootageby 245,000 sqit of
1

selling space and are enlarging the choice of
,

merchandise available to our customers.

Following anumber ofexperiments,wehave
embarked on a majorprogramme ofstoremodern-
isation and the introduction ofnew equipment This
is aimed at improving the appearance ofour stores

and tomake shopping easierfor our customers.

We look forward with confidence to the future.

GROUPRESULTS 1984/85

GroupTotal (exduding sales tax) up12%
.Sales bytLK. Stores

DirectExport Sales

Sales byEurapean Stores

Sales byCanadian Stores

3,213

2,900

38
81

175

Group ProfitbeforeTaxup 8.6%

Group Profit afterTaxup 8.8%

303

181

The total dividend forthe yearhasbeen
-

• increased to 3.4p per share (lastyear 3i25p).

The abovefigures do not constitute afullFijumdalSiatrmaiL

CopiesefihiReportandAcaneafor1954/85 zaiUbe mailed lo shareholdersfrm 5June.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 12
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Midlands and N. Wist,

01-855 5524
KP PERSONNEL AGY

_ FMCG SALES
TO £12^00 + BONUS +

CAR
;
ra front graduate trainee toAcnwma Mumper witlc nrajor

01-833 OfiGl
KP PERSONiSlEi, AGY

GENERAL
SALES'MANAGER
c. £25,000 + CAR

SURREY

INDUSTRIES

SENIOR AND *SS3 Sii ppirriNp cat pc
DYNAMIC SALES 2KRAJ!1— aBa ro' a,tl, '"? SEZ ErZ?£*£ST& TEL

.f
PSR^?cit

LES
EXECUTIVES PK* turveard . C. V. ,n B..P. DT?

CANVA^ER
lurluug. ilub.il Lnijmeenmi s,:"l“r Kalw Mjnuuer. HrJ-Jir REQUIRED BY THE

We aia a major Dnn ox liiL. bul l on I'.rti lluuve, IS "'ll! iimwi a proven rrrord of *V N ,, nin , ru^in i nn
UuidOeuu-nt Cunuaiunu who Ihnitliuii Kiwd. bullun, hurray, succemfol uln nunanenirni JjAlLr lELLuilAiril
ledalUe in -Sales urgnnieanun wiUrtii art oDrefcairikil teulp- . . . . |

. , r
Id mrlbod. usd whn are

—" " ,'7;l raatkrl/iluie. *D rail lliuntned ^ababty lac lamest tmibiuu uvnnivitii / |JI crnarol ot a pnnefnq xulrt- vuriuua catraunm. connuman*

»»r uidjur uiui in i i.iu. -j

MilMPUH-tt Cunudluau who I Ihuinll
anedulUe in sales urauainaiiun I

und mrlbod. usd shn are
probably lae lamest tmibiaiiarMaiMMn tor bales Jklin-
aners and tales peunlo ta Uto
Ixarlnera Hemisphere.

Oar group ul cumpablrs la
rapidly expanding and we arc
eekma at leave SO inorougbb
trained sale* and sain mamiae-
ment experienced men aadlar
viaaun ta lake up lull tune
salaried posts and sales cun-

IVYNNIVITII
ENt.lNECIUNG.

SNR PETROQlEM
DESIGN ENGINEERS

Surah- btatuv, baud! .krabla
Mm Bbc 4- 10 keara skp.
KlrcJrleal—-HT Di-urlb.-T*
Rote* Gunlral byatems

MerbonlcallPluina
1 mrumt-niBilun

I nil cuiKrot or n p ravelnq sb|m. »armua iiimrln'. coalmenon*
f-tee is available vrlm sucress Sf** J“' *b*b.
miking equliv rralMic artfeve- "« onrT nJra tralMng. a basic
merit in ihe hr la re. raiart of £13-! P-«- + bonoa
For Fnrthi-r nUanualliu pb-aae lur un-lsrget mult*, and J
nil Diut Benley oa 01-778 weeks holiday alter 6 month*.
Mil Tlie bouts are 9^0-3 p.m.

THE RECKITTMENT Moniia.v-1 rldav.
PkHTlkkKSIlIP Ideally the uptime will be

s. Marsh bln-rt. Brtvtol BS1 . aard 31-30. resident, in - the
HIT." Lsubo arm. educated u> A-

Levd Standard and pratcnhly
able to type.
II you ore InterestSO. - neM
write with your career BeinB*.

sultan la. marketing coasulUmts. Send C to Hyiutwilb. Parhwuy
end. trainina cuumtltanls in each House. Sheen Lane, baw Sbeen,
M these * areas: London bWI4 «LS lAeVJ.

TWO PROJECT/
MAINTENANCE
ENGINEERS

(in «iver nn arm in the .North
required, one mechanical, on I I,r Elialand. r.M of -the

“vftST m ^Lajuinn
Ln“on b¥V,,t 8LS ,A*VJ- GIROFLEX LTD.

lies* Midland* ,
w< a™ leading manuiacturm

S^Snn* TWO PROJECT/

p*^ A.tjm m
enSn,Slrs

e 8rri«^isw^
nlUM to awSintod ACflSSt ENGINEERS ^un.UI he located la kuriuttalre

Dlrrctor la a number nt riipnia . . <d rover an arm In the North
companies unu in tuts role rPnillyil

i “ .mechanlml. cm* irf EnaUnd. r.wi or -the
becomes the client's adttoer on r**rtrieai. tor latpe well ealab- tvnnlnes. hull training will be
all mailer* n-ktlnra in sales lialHtd Nigerian Packaging provided luqeiher wilb a ioin-
orwtisatuxi and Ibe continual Lunininy. Six years ntlnlnium petltlvr satorv, lumuny car aud
trainina and development ot Mperirurr with Ibe appropriate expensr*. Please apply In nriliat
the tale* torn. - mwlarerlna dngree. . with c.v. lot Mtoi Ju. Mgnali.

The Pirblc Acrounia Ulreclor Appllcanl* should write la con- tiiroflrT Lid., o fiiliMMir birerl.
aaaWnment to one of the rao->t Udent-e. with c.v. and oronl ol London. EX! LA HUH.
ex clUna and MIMvinp rales one Luallfiralions. VVrdr r.P.fi146.
Can imvrinr. and because ot Lfcull leirqraph L.C.4.
the prollt afaurlg plan Hie
Drtmp operate, ihs opporlunlK
tor hath eaioitma are nn-o-
Uonal.

But before replying to this
adv Brtfaenteat. do please ensure
mat yon have the necessary
quail flcn itmm. aa (allow*;
Minimum age 32. maximum

]
A rREE B„Ws k> job

of
tfi-didiMsfiirvm saying why yua should In given

of ouattre mil re sealing and are an interview.- . |-1ease also
totoLIno to appulni « -1 Ttmore metude s daybms letepbona

5S on *!S
B49W

i .
•«ed be(w»i,n number witters- X>° can . be42-28 ot oradnatr- slahm. y on cootACted tn eoandrncc.

sbuiiUI be loralrd In \urkshlre LOUISE LKIBBS
DA1LV TELEGRAPH

Gulch. House
SO. Nt. Bride Street,
Lubdurc. EC4A 4DJ.

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

Nt 55.
Must have been a Mtasssfal
twri oeraon.
Mult bavr led! trained food-
trailed sales people.
Must ba of liqpresetvs appear-
ancr.
Must bavo ou l going, rttthuri-
nsile persona Illy.

Muit enjen a challenge.
Must be a good communicator—verbal fy and m firuing.

Only people Uvifig within
tbr general area ul each speci-
fied local ton should reply with
the fullest delalto regarding
their aoles and aalr* manaqe-
ment background and their
career 10 dale. Interviews will
br arranged quickly.
Please mile (eoclosinn a
recent mapsimtt io Prier J.
1 ondale. Group Managing
Hirector. The Pirtilc Group
Ltd. Tile Houae. Ridorniount
Road. SiMBlngdaie. Berk*.

markel* lor mat hematic ton-,
phiiin-n and engineer* B.Se.
M.yc.. PU.U. and under 407
Gel your copy rodov (rum
SRL (soil. 125 Giiunanbury
Lane. W.5. 01-993 61T1
tuns. aerv. alter hral.

FOOD
TECHNOLOGY
MAJOR ROLE IN

UK MEAT INDUSTRY
DEVELOPMENT
WEST COt 'N l'RY
UP TO £15.500

MEDICAL SALES
OPPORTUNITIES

^•rnwreoiJcai Company mpiirns
tnedk-sl rrpmeniitisev tor recit-
ing new promt to. nromota pro-
ducts to donor* and chemist*

the furetrunt of rrsearcb and — 3.E. London f

devrlopmenl. exploring nrvx sad _ Loudon f Su nrry
novri tectmalogy ior practlrsl Good salary aod other totrlb

W4.N.TFD use in Ihr U.K. meat Industry. aWtliable to qualified can-
cat r-c pvc-^riTnra ltd wurk covers all aspect* ut dldnte* who must be ear3ALU t-\cX.UriVL meal production and meat pro- owner*. J( you bags tutHina

with Mies direct or nairnfUJ tor du.t development. Including IS.R.X.) or medical sales ex-
youna elrrlrouir> contnutv rrirweraHOB technology and the portencr telephone ibe follow-
growth udiidiy of wearily Jk application of automatic pro- lug numbers bow /or farther
rommiiu led Hons. Must he a aetr usaen. Between S a.in. god 5 P.m.
moth al nr A nreoarrd lo aa all 01-568 7071. Evinuns 0906out for a fuitrrr faal will Inclmlr This new poafiioa I* for an detnlla s«d early interview,
share option. Age 35-35 exorri. experienced profeastoool to heml 6526b.enced ta direct a trade alien up a small trout in demonstrat-
An income paciuigr by nrqu- tnq Uie advantage* or new
riatlrm will en-nre a tun Income lechnolugr to thn Industry, sad
for the right .oomo. Write: driermntimr pnariUca far farther

TOP JOBS FOR
HOSPITAL REPS

Oar d lento Reek rxperinaoed
HruHti Can Aette. h>:
LONDON
BRISTOL.
MIDLAND!!. E. AW.
LEEDS 'M V\CHESTER
NEWC4STLE
SCOTLAND

to fill a number of nrw. Inior rat-

ing *nd wrli-juld post*. Contact
Lnm BrockdorfiC on

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Recroitmedi ConfioBaiito.

rreeooat . London. W3 1BR.

188 P.C. AFI COMMISSION
paid to experienced life agent*.
Woridy payout, lastsul accept-
ance. new fast railing Pifi-

ductn. Tel. 08013 3528.
£10 - E20K P-A. aeUing wr

S0WLEY HOUSE.
NEAR LYMINGT0N,

HAMPSHIRE
A magnlficeDt period comitry

house daring tram 1760 occupy-
ing an* ot Hie finest paafUaus
In aomlmni England, eneom-
pualg Its awn private fombore
to rhe fioiesf, ns well as nidi-
land, paddocks, woodland and
beautiful garden* of same 6fty-
two acre*. The bouse compriera
even bedrooms, lour bathrooms,
four reception rooms Including a
fine drawing room, kitchen and
fall domestic oOLns, oll-fircd
central hearing, sen* rate Brick
rad rile -coach houm Incorporat-
ing a four bedroomrd ' cottons
with two reception- rooms,
garaging for four ears, outdoor
Bwlrnming pool with brick

Pries guide: £350,000 Free-
hold.

Auction m the 13th June,
1985 1 unieat previously sold].

Illustrated particulars avail-

KiFOFwaatr

YARMOUTH, ISLE OF WIGHT
Firs waterfront bouses with deepwater nooriajf.
Spacious accommodation—«iWo K room, dining room,
study, kitchen, utility room, four bedrooms, two bath-
rooms, two shower rooms, cloakroom, son balconies,
gas-fired central heating, doable gnrus, private court-
yard, one-third acre.

.

BREATHTAKING V1BWS ACROSS TWB" SOLENT.

Three available—from £96,500 Freehold.

Scaling Agents

JACKSON & JACKSON
Xhe Odom on the Quay, Lymlniton. Hampshire M4 111

Telephone Ljminpton (0590} 75025

COLES, KNAPP & KENNEDY
JPalace Pound, Eosm^WebJ

H

jretordttlw
.. TcL Boss (0989) 92225

ouvtoi m iwivu uinwv mi rv* , .. .. __ * i i

late order. Extensive modem farmbuildinffs wdud-
ing 800 tonne grain store and potato store.

Two farm cottages and

414 ACRES _ ^
Highly productive and fertile Grade 2-and 3 land

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
with vacant possession

Illustrated particulars available

EAST DEVON
Petted XannOauM in beau drill
setting, village edge. 3 beds,
2 recepa, L.x. Adjoining Boud-
in# wouid provide annex. Gar-
dena. 4- 1 - b acre paddock. 4
mu M5- £05.006. TeL
Hemyoc*. 6B054U-

CRAN8KOOK. KENT. 2 ex-
ceptionally rune TRADI-
TIONAL FARM BUlLDLNUb
ouch with dclulled P.F. tor
Ctuveraioa mio finiaeiuc,
(with 4 beat: 2 IuIIk 5
rocc garamiiB. cu.J. ana
nearly do ACRES. ,For bale
fay Auctroo m 6 LOto m carry
bumnwr (miles* previously
Mid privately;. Full detain
from Oeenng JL Colyer, Agri-
cultural LieDC-. nambfield.
1 ell C045S2J 4455. £mi
biwot

_ JACKSON * JACKSON. Tito
Bouse on the Quay, Lymington.

BUUHLMJN-S6L F‘pa riuriat
Bung, m premier poririoa.adj.
Goodsa Golf Course. Lae IBe.
sun rm. kk, 4 bed* (two aa
grouod door). Cgs me. >3
rare gd« S.W. aopect. direct
access golf course E88.500-
AttfigLS AM*°«. 9 Endwna
R4. BexhUt i0424) 2122U

far tbr rtuht pt-r*oo. Write:
Maiiaalnu Director

^rumlert sv«rm« Ud.
The Snndersnn Centre

Li-* Lane

Haniv PQ?[* SKI.

driermuuni ^irie.
d
fa^.rCr MOULD BREAKERS 1

pwesrcti. Thn will Involve dm* Ur irr 1 fail growing London
interact ion wltn bath rrawtrch free weekly arektna operienoed
vjrntlMe “d the industry Itretr. mUijwoman, able to relt Dhplay
ITir* to an ouMaoding opoor- -ucr . Looking tor Ad Manager,
Hinlir to wogrre. a career in o ,eriaLitfah l *UNU>. iSod
highly cftallremiog envlrpnmrot. S„SfciioB *hd Bonn. W Ibr

SRSSKff UUHa, ''e "*
riSihl “»n. Ring eX oLdSS

wmms

10 - C20K PA. adittg our
unique Export Sides Service

g-.° *• ^r
| BOURNEMOUTH / POOLE.5** on srtf-rmpktoog^ pmfs. I niuairatnd snleorioa listsTop Sales Contrect Nrapila-

lor» write or id. M.D..SMS Europe Lid., GuHd
Honac. Albert Road South.
'Southampton. SOI'. 1FR.

niuairatnd snieodoa lists
avtttabto of luxury houses,
bungalow* and flute in me

AEROSPACE
ELECTRONICS

Andogur Digital Microon
iRrsoitware* RF Mirrows

dlnluuialk; skllto.
\pplioortn will kleaiiv be men or
women in their 3Ob. with a
good academic havkorauad in
food irehnulogy or in Lbenilred /

mnchuniLal engldernng, and with
vlgmlicadt poat-Hrouudllog ex-
perience.

Tula post to bawd In Um Wrat
Cuunirv. south of Bristol. Sun.
lira salary will br to Ibe range
£11.797-115.678.

no 01-/07 8525.

cXiVh." 1
“Fleet area* of Braicsora*

iHti CKOs -andIFR.-l Sandbanks. Apply FOSC *M3rib. 12 Haven Road, Cu-
fgrd a/iPi. rooiZ "

t«i:
102021 700S22.

,_

ri

1

W*'
* T : T 1 f h f to iT fW (1

are presrnily rnrrUog in no» AIR FRANCE
ol £12.000 p.a. In wile* s»hi Iha

Bl” ma "l

DUHthioi
,>r

qurreo«?v
r

P°« of breretory la thrir offlcea I COMPACT SPOKTCfG ESTATE.

End Ml,<K
L«.Sf

d*- *nl1 N,W| Moorland ConnS
Applicant* should hr •gvd 25- “Sipjimnw rtonid have work-
4tl aiiid Kttidlofl in KpiuI .[u. mpfrlfifr In xhorttuod I
blurry thumm. To Bud out Q,p|op and word procewfnB: be
iiiore and arrnone «n bjjmc- of piegaew appranrace and

personaUty and able to wort
S835. betwexo- 9-30 a.m. * uoder preawre with minimum

uipsrvh.ofi. n»v ihouM be
ininn-rd In and capable of drill-

ing with aduilniRratne to*k*.

able to aneak both Emdtoh add

<R ’Software* RF Mirrowais for F«r farther detail* and an
Dre I Dev ipxt. a\-*n-ma In oppllcailnn farm. Pjeare write lo
Hamms. Sonar Radar Cl\. Fnr Ptrunad Otflcrr. Food Research
FREE GUIDE tel. STS Rerrult Institute — Bristol. Laaofard.
0962 69478 (24 hral

3 *'crr,m
ItrWal. IISIS TDV. IRrf. 84f7.> SALES ENGINEER

Wmw-iifkii1

Reoulreil lo aril Fuuipo and trench Iturully and able 10

r-*-
s“rt,B" - 1” £TaM

urvulog Omcs rxoerlence and 1 H -- ..—

1

poem. OND/HND.
" written itoUtolfk. loarttoar
nth paasoort photograph, (tiqnld

A NEW START
IN COPIER SALES
TO £28K + CAR
Major manufacture ra.

TEL.: 01-833 0663

KP PERSONNEL
AGENCY

poww** uisuf HhlD. puasport pbotograpb. Meukl
nrev. mil selling experience to %KTy 1 5th May. to: The
preferred but m4 ewca.Ui as a RrcruiWirat Manner. Air
counm uf training vviu be givrn primer. 63 Boston Manor Road.

l°ampajny
"

o!mWr!*Lni!llSc IIS,' fare GROUT TttAVgL. APVtSHt^J^ 8ufc“* ^nssss^ Hog
counties, lo promote nefiool

trip* direct to schools during

SALES ENGINEERS K5‘r
If* ttmr you loid Vrn and Trl. 0480 56123, Wendy

sold "eiu Oldtwin LawrinvOO. , .LEGAL AUDIO See 2. £8-500
Oldbum packs ibe. Battery -k W P train.. 2 yre-
Power into industry by pravid- H tig* Ironvoe. raaen. City-
mq * first rim product, and an ni-IHl ’MS. riavmao Auv.
ribcirot ilin-uln service in WEST END aitWieru rafinlre

u-rra of fork-1111 trucks, other audio serrMary. Previous «-
material mrchaalcal handling parleocr lu use uf IBM PC
ciimpmrnt und electric road 6*K casrotlal. TeL 01-637
vehiclr*.

superb Moorland Conn try
*’***• ^lUr oftebUrtied grain*
moor. 255 acre*. Iroohold
and aole aporUag righto over
1260 acre*. SIrusted 12 mile*
north of Bolton within 45
mia# or MancboMcr airport.
Ideal for company entonata-
fng / svndlcation. Realistic
price at £150,000. AH
tono tries TO Reeds Rains
Blackburn office. T*J. 0254
662731.

COBIN-WALL., St -HAWES-

Large Boildlog PtoL. Deeded
Plana odd. ,£49.850. Water
view* r03261 270257.

AUTHORS
WF ARE CURRENTLY LOOK-
l\G JOR MJV I SIV AUTHORSt\PERILNI_U IN ANY AREAOF HIGH TECHNOLOGY FORCHALLENGING \N|» IVELL-
«EVJARUfTD OPI-ORTTINITIiSOLR HIGRLY bL’CC FSi-FUL
ENGtriELRING SERVICES

ORGANISATION.
Plwwr send full carter detail*,
uuotlnq Rrf, R25B122H. to
K.. B. Pieroami. Rnonim
Manager, nlrrrjirow Trriinolonv» fSffifflSi.

Df
BeriJk V“

_ ^emp/bus .i A TRAINEE

BAHRAIN
saa- M.n p*oduc".2 strerra

^

afumlalum
1

bot ‘imd ^Hd^ralUM ”omitma
_ lONDo'nT

north *
TvS^rJSTr' mnH a

Norih tu Birmingham
la (riurn we are oOrrinfl a

Slirtl are You mini huld a clean driving iriLna
1*

p,l,, SnTjnia^sS “"sR-iasfhiia sre,
lei I reds inkVJt 4*8347 or ,,r "iMoSSSr S3 SrKruS w^7 £7.800 Per annum. Pro* »
Swawi 107921 4bl2l2. or wura vm ]um u* ion Will auvr with Irlrphuat anil uthcr U iVka- TtoHdar.
nvritr : Tolal TorbUnkPiv lam. trvi-nr Irslning that will rijuip MpillTO. T'oerlmceri appt'rtni* JimTtng lut l ki> i. 24, Park %u.i iu niii-iair n. u-iri ol Uie li fun believe vou have nip should Itovr good tNortnana.
Situate Went, Urfs l.v| 3P\\. iruui, Uur lUiilinilOHx develop, ability nod entluiMiwm lo In- tvptno speeds auO . a ppsimoi

ni-n: orirtiranime is driiuned lu teed, vvrile iilvusi lull ilrlaila irtophons manner. vvnie
luakr sure Ibal vuiir polrnlial Is ut nxpnlrnre. piesenl salurv. S.R.6104. Haifa Telegraph.

DEVON. Exator 16 mltoa. Large
Rectory la newly 7 acre*
around £120.000. Aiao de-
tached lartnbotuM. 8 mile*
BanutaMe. oatbldo*. 5u
acres. £72.000. OUen from
£48.000. leL Hyland* 076

DEVON near Chogfard 3n* 17th
Cant, listed maimed lono-
fabuae. 4 bed*. C.H , many
ouitomldlngs. . 5 acres.
£113.000 freehold. Tel.
064723-O52.

DEVON PROPERTY— FUL*

i^''s^an^ha^“ ***'

DORSET. In a-peaoeml. unspolR
hamlet, with no tDroush traf-
fic, bBtvreen bliaftmOmry and
Sbmulasfar. - An auratttm
atone end Ufa Victorian pro-
party In a>> acre* ot snaUerod

. gardens, pond*, orchard and
- pfiddock. -Three bedrira. two
*
. MUuau. Hum lampaou nn*.

- KU'u-iUl AUA. OU- fired C.H.
,

Gge eic: Pries fiaO.lKJU. Tel.
SUirmlnster Newton

.

72259.

EAST DEVON. Ftoa 16th Cen-
tury grade H Hated oetacbed
thatched Devon Longtnme.
Quiet powiLam. 1 acre. Many
origin si period features. Fully
DTOderniMd. Foil c-h. ,Em.
ranee hall, 3 reca. kit.i
hrnktnt rm. cloafc-m. 5
beds. Q btohrm*. Double
gge, £120,000. orient. Td:
tofiords. E«tau> Agent*.
104081) 3355.

EASTON ROYAL. — PewSW 3
miles. Large Prutty

_
cottage

In goad vUlioe. 5 beds., 2
bulbs. Humberts (06721
63265.

UURY STREET — BeisnravU,
3BR. Uumshed. modernised,
epooona. Avufl monthly Brom
1 June. Write E-B-23696
Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

EXMOOR NATIONAL fARK.
For properties __ in beautiim
telling cunlaci Kathy Wilcox,
Estate Agents, Dnlvenun.
Trl. i0398l 23271.

BEACQNSFJRIJ), BUCKS

'

Attracrivn . Georgian-style . hnoH
nr open Penn countryside- Ha|k
elks. 3 reccP*. sun lounge. 6
beds. £ bath, good domestic
oaicts. 4 car gge. Hard 1.
court i*wm pool. Attrec. gdnsf
1 aero with children's play
college. Cot- brach. from- A.
C. Frost Jt Co. (04B46) 5555.
Tetax 837103.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. Chelten-
ham 10 miles and MS Motor-
way 4 miles. Magnificent
location on south facing slope
of Bredon Hill atuotnuit
Oierbury parkland slid apod
views over Severn Vale la
Cotswolds. Fine country house
mnmi aided to a blah standvd.
Easily managed and rational
favour. Reception HalL
bfllljrd room, drawing room,
dining room. .cloakroom.
breakfast roam, fitted kit-
chen, uglierled lending. 4
double bedrooms, bathroom.
2 drosdnn rooms. 2 separ-
ate- W.C.’s, separata flat Of
kttchrneae. 3 bedroom*,
bathroom. living room.
Cellar*. nriUrv room, .toon-
fag room. Full gas central
beefing. Detachrid staff
bungalow, useful onibuiM-
Inoa. mature well cstab-
ItohrM gardetn and gronuds-
Tennto court. Haddock,
orchard. About 4 acres.
Wcrtratea particular* and

See guide on application
at aofa agents. Measm-

Brntoo. Knowles ft Co.. 2.

Ormond Terrace. Regent
Street. Cheltenham GL50
IHT^ Te tiephone 0342

HAMPSHIRE: Nr. M3. Period
Residence. '3 beds, 3 .

bath*.
Mature ground*. Swimming
Pool. 1 acre. £115.000-
Aoriservlce*. TeL! 02T-58S
244a.

BANTS. Charming dot. Period
couage in Mean V«Dey.
Loanpe I dining. kltchenf
breakfast, donka, 2 • dhl.
beds. bathJdraring, SGCH.
EncloMd garden. uaridog.
Price guide £73,000. TW-
0489 878629.

1 V 1 It 1
'

1 M

vehicle*. I B5I1. Ref. MF1BK. .
High! now we're Inuklag tor I OFTICE SITOtVISOR far boar

welfare departmait. Kuow-
lrdar of benedta far the
elderly an advantage-. APPIL
rarion forma tram Atoroot
Secretary.

.

S'elfarr, llO.
Main Roud. Sldcun. Kmt
SECRETARY

[red for Management team
national dedr newspaper.
00 per annum, plus 5

lull) reullM-d durum umr Larerr. rtf., lu: k'hrn till-, Prr-mnnrl
Mjnaoor, (ildhana Batlerles

We offer a good hMMIM salary Liiulinl. Urnlun. MaBi-tmier,
and inienllvr*. a imnuanr cur M34 uAT. HOTELS CATERING

330 S.*J5.
Of-biUNilW Pasn

ft drallrre id p
831034 NOW

DHAUCHTLIIS f
Ptrf mfh
Hmnltmdnn-
Ulllrilmv

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
with a rnmimuin nr 8 jean
esperlrdrc is rruulred bv
Hiirrnaitona) i-ansulltuils lor a
Iwk.Iipb In Harare Zimlubtvr.
Exprrirnrr U the plannian and
d-stun uf bnlldtim service* m
to" eoiumercial und induvtriaf
srfKtr is rsflriitlal.

Amur ra

:

Nicholas O'Dnier qnd Partners
Corrtok Howe

Dundrom renire
Dunlin 14,

Intarvlevra will be held locally.
Please write lur >p nnulinitlnn
liirin in: J. 1. Richard, bales
I raining Manager. Von den
he i«ilt*. Suwv House, Uiirgna
Hill. Hes| hu-sex Kill 3 9AW.

ABOI.LSII r.ioow. We need
hales Lulnrriv. Kcpa. M-ai-
urrs. Markrli-rre, C3-L33K
+ 1 xr. Lnadiui and aK I'l.
arras. Hus Rpcruliiuenr. V
Market HI, .lluddermield. or
trl. Sue. 0484 47677.

EI-HCTHOMC ft MECHANIC Al.
NAILk. Jobs list tu £14.000.
< anii-ii Anar- ni.sns v»r-0AGENTS REQUIRED lo
Analla. Avon and -airTOoUd
in'l Experieac-d -mrm—

boiilujue*. drtMi ini" nt nor

OIL AND CAS
To r.innii- uur high work

leal. *ssuclat>-l with uil alrd nuu
facillti'-x ami ml snurr plivllurs
design, nr rei|n«r- j| various
levels tur Ihr 1.iiii>IiHI iiltlcv:

LNCilMlKI flr.lrH.ll, in-
srrumrnl. process, pinion. lImI,
islrut lu.al. ilie.rliiihir.ili piprUBe,
planning, crnur.irrs aim t.>st.

DEbtlrNFRS—at *lxn< where
applicable.
DKAMI’ERAON'S — piping,

flee meal, instrumenia nnd i-reil.

If von whn In work fnr a
cnnto-inv w>ib rnnrinunM growth
pnlenrul. plrasr vend >niir L‘V
rn G. Brown fflli. Aw (1'k'i

R-onrh. Griibn House. 161
Httmmersmuh Road, London,
W6 BBS.

Mg

FLATS & MAISONETTES

fVTHE^
Home
OWNERS
LOGBGDK

TmTPfimv.fi

ll^SSlrtIjTfHTffljagras»

When disaster strikes

in your own home; are you in the dark?

Would you how where to turn oil the gas supply hr aa

emergency? Do you how wbere your fuse tax.is?

“The Home Owner's log Book' at kelp you.

With tils campreturnshe iatgmntaa pack yaw can create

u complete rennl or year owu home wta'ck cau bo passed

from owner In inner, gneration to geieraflou.

For further intotmaiiofl swd for a free leaflet to DwL H0L8,

Dariy Tetetpraph. 155 Fleet SI London EG4

or phone 01 353 *2iZ ex 3692 during working hems.

B0Y1HG OR SELLING PROPERTY IN DEVON
Mdkc a poiiit' of looklnjc at trie'.special

PROPERTY IN DEVON
ADVERTISING FEATURE

here in the Dally Telegraph oa
Wednesday, 22nd May, 1985-

For further details contact John Lynch on 11-383 Z1TS

GENEVA
FnB wrin b nr bohw
• Law and taxariua - -

• Mall box. utopoaM and
Wto Krvkfl

• TwwnliifaB and Mem-
orial mprices

• Formarinn
.
dnownefftarion

and affmintotnrion of
Burfea and femiim com-

f nil confiCtotiot aad dtacrtUoa

* Business Advisory

Services SJL
7 Rue Huy

1207 GENEVA
Tol. 86 05-40 Tries 23342

p JPj 9 [i
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HOUSES AND ESTATES: DAVID HOFPIT

HERTFORDSHIRE -

Londort 3? miles. Hertford 12 miles.
Nwnwfiet 40 miles.

“
LADYCROVE STUD

One OF Europe’s Finest Stud Farms
An outstanding, thoroughbred breeding establLsh-

^ Pn?yi?m* exceptional studfidUB« m
Hftw K2?

n
.S

buU%P desjgned by Sr' Edward. Lutynjs..
<iCN- ££*JJs*5* railed paddocks ana protecting woodland.

ABOOT 1M ACKES CSfi-7 ha.).

Sg * iSS* £?““ Swimming Foot, Staff Cottage, 46 Baxes,
Foaling Boxes, covered Exercising Yards, AndHary

3“ Buildings. • M *

&FOR SALE BY PBP/^JEvTBEATY.
,

I*. Curton Street, London WIT 7FH. Tel:
- , 1

<“> jf~jL 1M High Street, Newmarket, Suffolk.-
Tel: 0638 66222L

•)'. HERTFORDSHIRE Widford
X»k. j

London 27 miles. Bishop’s Stanford 8 miles.
jjKftvL >1.1 J in mites.

MOST APPEALING 17th CENTURY, GRADE U
.
LISTED TILLAGE HOUSE, IN AN EXCELLENT

-^^WFJU.- LOCAaSON WITflSW A CONSERVATION-’
; iV SSAKEA.
A' t

c.
5 Reception Booms, Kitchen. $. Bedroom*,-

2

1 : —Bathrooms tj on suite). 2 Children's. Rooms, nt.
Stable Block, Large Barpu Nearly.hr Acre.

strtrt’ London WlY; wh. xet'
(01) 199 6291.

Hoofing it to Gloucestershire

• (01) 199 6291.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 14 acres
Hcurling. Stoir-on-ttic-Wold 10 rnffes.
-Attractive Grade H Farmhouse on' file - edge of a
nretty Cotewold vflJage.
HaU; 3 Reception Rooms; Kitchen; 2 First Floor
Bedrooms; Bathroom; 2 Interconnecting. Second Floor
Bedrooms. -

Straw' B&rp; 'QritbufldlngB including 6 new stables:
-Well fenced paddocks. .

1 ‘ Offers ere Invited In excess of £130,000.
.-Apply: Dollar -Street. House. Cirencester, ns.

7

ZAP.
-TeL (MS3) liM.

.

SHROPSHIRE/WILSH BORDERS
- 136 ACRES

Well situated arable and grass farm. 17th Century
house. 2 Reception, Kitchen with Aga, 3 Bedrooms.
2 Bathrooms. Oil C-H. Also modern farznhoaae. Cow-
Kennels. Silage- Pit. Herringbone Parlour. Yards.
Ranges of farm blinding*

. suitable for conversion
subject to. p.p. Barns, Grain Dryer, fertile loam. land.
Freehold as a whole or in lots. - -

Ref. 1581. Apply 35 Nicholas Street, Chested CHI 2NZ.
TeL (0344) 28381.

NATIONALACENT^WIIHLOCAi.iNCIWLEDGE“™

ALLTHE joys of old rural'England

.are. manifested in the - vfiages

around .Kte^-Glonotttajii^ -

—not least in fee AnintecteH-e

and ..pervading traaqufiity- Ttfbea-

I stayed
1

there receo^
T
prepar-

ations were under way &r tie

arrival of Badminton .horse trials,

competitors and officials.'.. '.

.

The tftree properties **3di the
estate agents Humberts shewed me
all bad-first class equestrian anieaL
ties, with access to the sort of bridle ;

paths that ' make' Home Counties '

equestrraasdrdbl'iwth envy;';'-

NdT^t pmjiciiite^around .*

Tetbufy areifcsg£---T!*ere .is a con-
stant demand; fog-reBrgmettt and
weekend -cottages.. accoirdnag to Mr
Howard Pabner. at lie ageirfs Tet-
bury- office. . .

Recently he. sold an IStfKentnry
three-bedroom cottage in a pretty .

quarter acre garden for about
£65)000. .It was in the hamlet of
Bagpaih, dose “to Kingscote. Cur-
rently he has another iiree*edrooitt
cottage for sale at-Shezstoa, three
miles from Badminton, priced at
£45,000.

While the county has always been
popular, Mr Palmer;reports a growth
in demand rod prices that has ex-
ceeded that of normal years. ;.

-•

Mr Palmer tells me: ° Gloucester-
shire has always been at a premium
and the recently radically improved

•fiwmmlrtmrioM . have added; COH*
siderahly to tmsf . - .« .s

.

.' * »

"Hoad and.- rail ctwmnkatwns' tift
London are esto^eot^ Beathfow-is’
approachable fri&msie fnnbpngesfed,1 ‘:

Side and the shortly te -be completed r

MS irin put Gatwick and Stansted
.WtMn easy reach.”

In addition to the hunting rod
leisure facilities of the county die very
facrthat-some members of the Royal
Family had bought property there
had focused the area in the minds of
the haying public, he believed.

'*.Onr first inspection was of Las-
borough Park, an unusual castellated,
house attributed to James ; Wyatt.
Staffing - on anemone-strewn lawns
beneath a fine copper beech* with
the property’s 56 acres sloping down J

steep meadows to the brook below,
it was hard to.believe that we were

.

-only a mile or two from Syrisdon.

The main house has seven bed- .

rooms,-and in addition there are two
cottages, a stable block and a ruined

: bothy by the huge walled garden.

'

One additional .wing of the house is
being retained by a member of the
present owner’s family.-

It is a most interesting property,
even boasting a splendid and well
preserved ice house in the grounds,

-

The lofty reception rooms rod bed-
rooms need painting but its classical
cornices and fireplaces are in good
order. Among- the outbuildings is a
coach house and hayloft, stables and
implement shed. •'

'

The gardens are especially interest-
ing. After the house was built for
Edmund Estcourt in 1749 many rare

.andtlittle known, trees; .and. shrubs
jttrt flatted there. •>:

/•Thfc price guide- for Lasborongh
s £250,006. ...

A .‘atifiar price u nexpected For
Silkwood House, which has six bed-
roms, and was built of old CotstvoM

"

stone in the 1950s although its looks
much older. The house,- .with 50
acres of grounds, is at Westonbirt, at
the very edge of the world-famous
600-acre arboretum. -

In addition to bridle paths between
the rare trees and rhododendrons
there are many mOes of uninterrupted
riding between BadmHrton Park, to
the south, and Cirencester Park, to
the north.

Equestrian facilities at SQkwood.
House include an all-weather arena,
loose- boxes and foaling box, stores,
and six railed and watered paddocks.
For human occupants there is- a
leisure pavilion beside tile schooling
arena, equipped with a well-stocked
“watering" place
The “flagship ” of Humbert's pre-

sent list was perhaps Newnton Bouse,
also dose to Tetbuiy, a classic
Georgian residence in, appearance
though in fact the older parts of the
house date from tbe 26th century.

Again this is a kingdom for the
horse. Tor outside there Is a 121 foot
covered riding school and dressage
area, 12 loose boxes, stores and work-
shops, a coach house and modernised
cottage, and 18 acres of garden and
secure and watered paddocks.
The listed house is large and

elegant but homely. ‘It is built of

stone with natural stone roof above

the Tudor part and a Welsh slate-

hipped roof sheltering the Georgian
section. The seven main bedrooms
are all spacious and comfortable.
Particular features of tbe house are

the Tudor hall, with its carved stone

fireplace, and the cantilevered stair-

case with its wrought iron ballus-

Vading and mahogany handrail

. The gardens of the house originally

included a huge herbaceous border
but it was a fnll-time job for one
mro to maintain it. Sadly it has
been returned to lawn, but there is

plenty of colour from magnolias and
Crimson Bouquet shrub roses. There
are also some fine specimen trees,

.and part of the parkland has been
designed for an eventing course. A
price guide of £475,000 is given.

Knight Frank and Rutley is asking
for offers of about £300,000 for llsom
House, also near Tetbury, built of

Cotswold stone as a small farmhouse
but greatly altered and enlarged in

the 1920s and 1950s. It has 18 bed-
rooms, and might convert into flats,

hotel or institutional building. Tbe
outbmldings include a grand stable
yard and barns, and there arc six
acres of gardens and grounds.

If that is too large Andrews, in
Cheltenham, a -little- further north,
has a number of much cheaper
properties on its books. There is a
two-bedroom terrace cottage in
Chariton Kings priced at £59,500, for
instance, while in Foxcote, near
Andoversford, there is. a pretty stone
terrace cottage called Teazles, with
three bedrooms, priced at £45.950.

Devon 73 acres

tvucW 2 iniif*. ZW/if IS "Ul«

ikUhta Damn -National Park. A fe*rtr P**8 eouBUJ
nuir wUa bc^otUalty k*m*« town tamrtonv.

-i rrrrptMo room*. S J5K*
-vaitawn. S balbroom*.
room- ou Mniroi boaumi- uanaten. . p«-
OoCMron*. tta&Uos- tana- PtMacx*.
3 brdtoomM coHior. TraHtdooml and tat mOdtjn turn
taUdin!f«. good pattnta flrlda.

la aU nbooi 73 am for Sala Mr Anctlm M a -nbala ar

In Lot* imalm *oM amlsualak.

Max AacUoam: RimicUa. CQatBord. TrI. «««•
3577. and Humberts, E»«rr 7>l-

fc JMJ*'217&S5. iMHiililicaat

by Direction MLL Tartar, Eh.

Somerset
L*w«if. HruU*uin

fraMaatial nOUam ami Mary
attractht treatuana) aanimotn a

laoctkcr v.M»
c vtkUa strme.

I atCrenbaml^ Bircbmgton-on-Sea. /
jrj~zrr-r±7~zz\K

1

IJM 1—5 mrpuaa rooms, 3 brarootas. a baUtroM**.
daibam. UiUii, muJiuk room. Oil trail®! »*>
ino- omtwntdjnn, GrtmiwJs. Bam lor looveatou,

a neat l u acre*.

iRt a—Farmer malUni Wmw ionnlmrt<d of kWal itOM
«an uira roof, mrasunaH i2Sii a sin oter&lL utt
•camBna la aMnl O-W jerry.

Tot Sale In Audio* at S.BB an 11 Jam, 1IH.
at Caaaty liaid, Tanntoa. MwttW.
PclaQa: T««on D»~. TU. ,BI») ««fi715#,rRVn

Br dJteccEoB ol Mr. and uri. J. C. t. Cuadry

Dorset 230 acres

B'alCtUh nm BnJport

A aabvhuitial »«{«d cwiUn honae art tn auaerb Mt<
uod ctaae <a (Hr tt«t Dnwl t'oart.

4/1, KKRtipn rounn. IS Mmons, a bathrooms. S
HpjXnwrus kite beat biraklau mom. bn rrnlral brat,

inn. Moil jnomniodjUiOT, baraointi. OaUmllrilusa.
btabllivi. tiutdm. uiound*.

For aate n a «hoic ar la lau. Oflrra Uvvllral for Kia
iifibaX.
Detail*: \ rot II OBcr, TrI. <OB3S> 77777. Urfdport
Other, Tn. (03 OB, Kill, ar LOBdw OtJjee. rel. B1-
bZV S7DB. Ua.bTB-JINlJ)

Wiltshire 14 acres

SaHtburt 12 milrb Laaadan Of nITi, .«303iI> 4 niilri

A aeriatl rorailienaa and barm in Morion* cwiunndM
ripe tar motoUoo and tomnalon.
Farmhoniw with 4 mrimon ru»m*- A brdrooms. bath-
room. aiilr room, kltrbrn. old Imr* rad uaihbouw.

bar® Ideal tor cou\rr>Jan tutih n«fwn conwntl.

Giinfni. panture and Hoodlanda. la all about 1 4 arren,

For Sale by Auction la talc June lonlraa roU prraiouab i.

Da-boat Laadoa Other. Tel. 01-420 87BO. or twIWan
' Office. Tel. 107331 74477. (01! JtlOW.IRBl

Hampshire 12 acres

,Sr» To»r«l. irar Rmc^ood : A3HM2? S "lioWM

A ha*1 .country twooc la a tmqoH vcttlni.

4 reception room.- I bedroom*. 3 baibronm*. Mnol.
room, kitchen Ibrenklaet room. Oil irntral nralin-i.

Atur euiublr lor Man artomiiioddllun. tjuranUi*! lor 4.

Outbuilding*. 4 acre gat Urn. I- round* and woodUBd
at S atm.
Oder* lovlled for Ibr Freehold with about 12 acre*.

Detail*: Southampton Other. Tel. (0703* 14115-
I04I7430SIC-4C1

25
Grosv^riorSrroets London \V )X 9FK
Tolopliom.'; 01-1529 6700 IVIys 27 1-11

houses and bungalows dose to the sea and

I
location far enoughawayfromthe rat-race’

but within comfortable reach-btthe bright

I

STRAFFAN HOUSE, on the hanks of the

River Liffey in County Kildare Is. on the

market desaibed as “ probably the finest

residential stud-farm, to be sold in recent

years.
1’ The ; price, _£7,000,0(10, would

seem to reflect this dahti.
The' mansion >^tse|f Is brie of the best

Iri Eire, espeoa/ty now that it has. Jbeen
immaculately - restored. Double doors
connecting the dinir^-ropm, music' room
and withdrawing room can be opened to

make a huge entertaining area nearly
90 feet long.

~Of the 300 acre grounds about 120
acres are garden, parkland and woodland.
There is also, the four acre Innismore
Island in the. river with bridge access
'which is planted with exotic trees and
shruhs. fhe fishing is said to- be exceJ-
.lentvwifh a good salmon run.

In addition
,
to the grand house with

its .eight- principal bedroom suites there
-is the Queen Anne stable yard-and second

yant There are 'stables (for 40 horses!
all- recently restored with the best
materials, including- heavy teak doors,-
brass hinges and rubberised walls. There
are three secondary houses.
Among the more famous horses.bred-at

Straffan House' were -Atherstone Wood,
winner of the 1957 Irish 2000 Guineas;
Reindeer, winner of the 1967- Irish St
Lnger; and 1970 Prix Kergorlay; and
Santa Tina, winner of the 1970 Irish
Guinness Oaks.

ms* ,«Uj:

if ifiJ i

Mr Allan Ferguson is selling the
property after only 2-J- years.because his
American mining interests keep him busy
elsewhere. His wife, Anne, currently has
nine mares in foal at the stud but these
are not in the sale, though all the other
fixtures and fittings are included in the
price.

Agents are Hamilton and Hamilton,
in .Dublin; Knight Frank and Rutley, in

London; and Christopher Stephenson
International in Newbury.

WEYBR1DGE, Surrey

7 exclusive, luxury 9 bedroomed. detached

residences for sale In Walpole Park, a cul-dc-sac

off Caenshlli Road, dose to Weybridge station

and superb golf courses.

.'Open for you to view' 2pm 5pm weekends

From £159,000
Telephone* Trances Mansfield on 0932-231515

ONLY 3 REMAINING

) Jnhn Ifillintt Hamss Ltd J
25 Bridge Street. WALTOH-OPI-TTIAMES. Surrey KT12 IAS.

,£OQ7000 13 Hfl Sheet Berkeley Square.
Wfcw I fcOl* London imioL and Ikdonal OHeas*

SAVILLS
CORNWALL— RoselandPeninsuIa

JDmringroom.diiBnpwxn,

•

s.^^IS.lk^^tose,60i(Dfi3tdSt^Sdjinar,TOi^SP12BETSW222042*>

SA\TLLS.Lotidon

SURREY— Petersham

Enchanting, listedGeorgianbiroema

3 recrp5onn»n»,4twsn

Oianiring walledgesdeo,

SAVILLS,London

KENT—ICKHAM ’

CoAtrrbvjy 4 miles. Sandwich
B mOes.
A Soperb Late GcorcJan VIDage
House set In mature gardens.
3 Becepdcn Rooms Playroom, 4
Principal Bedrooms; 2 Bathrooms.
3 Secondary Bedrooms. Gas Cen-
tal H'eaanx. Garaging. Temu'S
Court and Swimming Pool.
Coachhouse with permission for
coevendon.
About J Acre. ... .

Canterbury Office: -2 St biar-
Caret's Street, CTI 2TP (02275
451123. .iReJL 8BC21S2)

EAST QEVON
Sidmeufii 2 miles.' Exeter (MS)
17 mOes. .

A Charming Grade n 19th Cen-
tury House rtdoylnff ontstudlns
unintermpied views to the sea.
3 Reception Booms. 6 Bedrooms.
-2 Bathrooms. Solid Fuel Central
Heating. Stabling. Garaging. Out-
baildiaRs. Walled Garden.
Paddocks
About 1 Acre. Beglon H23,*M-
Exeter Office: 34 Southembay
Vest (0392) .215631. ,

(Ref. 1SAB220)

Abobt29ACRESDORSET
r B

SAVTLLS,London '
•

~20 Giosvenor.SEBerkeleySquare.London VVXAUtlVi

01-4998644

RH& RVV GLUTTON
“ 1 SISSINGHURST, KENT

'UBS5a&HB£2
mne ^ , iCM3

OFFERS I.N,TTF.D IN SKRON OF ®i«» " *
,

<OR IN IW0 LOTS,
.

. ..

NR. R1NGWOOD, HAMPSHIRE

Attrar-tlvc ”,oaern
,TK

,

'S;' F«S-

, freehold
.. . OFFERS EXCESS Of nfe,

^.^QiNSTEAD,Sussex.(0342)284
44

Seii yeor -

pertIn for as htlic *•

II7.5O or £26 if pbP*°
j

n

rhided (CS
.

We of vat. Nationwide

Propertlei. f,' â ‘.
r

noeuily through nwjo

ncit saccate ,brou
J5l^-

»- u-K- M“
sour copy now*

NatiomMde

bae» si &

ixT/TAtj!

I.Vtl l. - I]

EAf}SONS}V4}|^

UPTON GREt. VAMFSHIRE. Edwartlu country

nn.on.
Hartley WMacr OOce (SilllO 4(U.

TEST VALLEY. : EnrtactlPO 16tta Cant Hated tbatdt
oottasc hi Dtctnresqnc eettinB trttii lOOft MtaUm
riobb Oil Bierr Ten. 3 receo. itndyflM *. kit
trtffi^panny. bath, nth, bcp WC. 3 bed*, attic ra.
OBCUoUatas*. tnntort ftirtcJM 2*4 aefi«-

FOR SALE BY RL*BLJC AUCTION 26th- Jose, 1985
(onitst previously end).
Wtataeatar Ote <096JJ 64444; Aodovo- OAea
{02641 5*2®r.

botleyv Hampshire, itowwive iwso peonoan
ns in sent reml poaWon. Retro tmU/*Judv. clke.

3 neons, uubxfetnn. paatnr. otu an*, cellar, oea
1 with dreaa rm and. baUum. 3 Intthrr Beds. W.C-.
Sad. bam. « ufle no*, tsblc me. muk port waled
Bdn almost ’a «n- £330.000. Al*o «!ccl drvf>op-
pmta of 3 tadJehtoAl execoUve style house* in otuaes
wiUkT setting each with sardraa of apprat H acre,

tlta, S recew. tdtfbWStna. mil area, hod 1 with
drew rm and baxhnn. bed 2 with shower, a timber
beds, bath, doable efaba. doable oaraoe.
proas C1U.«tB-
WtacMxr OfBca <09621 64444; AM«4 Offiea

1936273) 2606. -

f-ri <;-

'wmtm

01-4996353
1 HANOVER SQUARE. LONDON W1 R OPT and Partners

".KENT Nr OKord Sevenoahs 2 miles London 24 miles

Substantial Country Housa requiring improvement,
offering flexible end specious accommodation with
views overopen farmland.

4 Reception Rooms. Large KJIchen! 5 Bedrooms.
2 Bathrooms, Central Heating, Outbuildings, Swimming
Pool, about IVc acres.

Offers around £125,000 CGL5689

— -^1
EASTSUSSEX - Rouierfiskt

TunbndgeWells 6 miles London« miles

An Exceptional Modem Detached Country House In rural

setting <m the outskirts of tha viilagt-

Hall. Ctoakroom. Drawing Room. Dining Room. Study,

Kiichen/Breaklast Room. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms.
Central Heating. Garaging and Outbuildings, Gardens
and Paddock oi about 7 acres.

(0892130176 Apply Tunbridge Wells OllrixfOBS2)30176

GLOUCESTERSHIRE—NorthCwsw^w®
Stounnube-WM 1 "i rmies . Moieion-ht-UvshJ miles

Attredve Detached CotswoldStone ChaUet Bungalow in.

. a peacefuland unspoilt hamlet.

Rail,2 Reception Rooms, Breakfast. Kitchen and Utility,

4 Bedrooms,2 Bathrooms, Central Heating. Double
Garage and Summerhouse, Pool. elc.

Offers over275^00 CDS 5622

Apply Stow-oiythe-Wold Office {0451)30731

COTSWOLDS — Broadway
BvesnamS nines London 90mles

A Charming Cotewold Cottage ol character quietly

tucked away just off the picturesque High Street

Lounge, Large Fitted Dmlng/Kuchen, 2 Bedrooms,
Bathioom. Gas Fired Central Heating. Attractive square

Stone Outbuilding, pretty and secluded gaiden.

Auction in June (Unless Sold) CGS 5492

ApplyStow-on-the-Wold Office (0451) 3073

1

KENT— BrencMay Tunbrtdge Wells 7 miles London 40 miles

Impressive Country House with excellent
accommodation and delightful gardens with distant

views Ina quiet rural position on the outskirts of the

yiUagd.'

Halt, Cloakroom, Drawing Room, Dining Room. Silting

Room, study, KitchenfBreakfast Room, Utilriy Room,
Cellar,5 Bedrooms.2 Bathrooms. Central Heating.

Superb Heated Swimming Pool, Tennis Court, Garaging.

Gardensand Grounds about3 acres.

Otters region £215JD00 . CGH5660
AppfyTunbridgo Wells Offlce(0832)26472

KENT — NrSevenoaks Bromlay 14 mii« London 27 miUA

Delightful Listed House representing half of a major
Georgian house in a charming parkland setting.

3 Reception Rooms. Usual Domestic Ollices.

6 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms. Stall llaLCentral Heating.

Outbuildings. Grounds extending in all to about 19 acres.

Offers over£225400 CGL5487
The adjoining property may also be available.

ApplyLondon Oltlce as below or Tunbridge Wells

(0892)30176

POWYS WeCthpoot 12 miles ' Smvwsbuiy29tnilea

ASupwb Stone BuittRasktonce In magnificent location.

Hall, Cloakroom, Stttipg Room, Dining Room, Kitchen.
Rear Hall, Study. Laundry Room, Master Bedroom with

Ep-Suite Luxury Bathroom,
3 Further Bedroomsand lurther Bathroom. Oil Central

Heating, Outbuildings with Playroom/Party Room.
Snooker Room, and superb Swimming Pool Building with

indoor Pool, JacuzzL Sauna and Solarium, informal

GardensandGround withTrout Pool and iust over

11 Acres.Offers around £110^)00 freehold.

JointAgents Norman R Uoyd S Co. Tel: (0438) 2371

Apply Worcester Office (0905)28366

GLOUCESTERSHIRE — Heart ol the Cotamos
Stow-on-ihe-WoW < miles London» mites

A Delightful Traditional Cotswold ManorHouse in

secluded garden setting of attractive luge village.

4 Reception Rooms, Domestic Offices. 4 Principal and
4 Secondary Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms and Shower Room,
Adjoining Wing lor incorporation or conversion.

Suitable private house, small hotel, country club or

scholastic use (subject io planning).

Gardens and Grounds 1 Acre

Auction— June 2Sth (Unless Sold) CGS 5249

Apply Slow-on-Ihe Wold Of/Jce/0451) 30731

NORTH COTSWOLDS - HaytiropHur-t

BourtoiKKMneWwerl mile
’

- cneltenhBml6 tides

Detached Chalet Bungalow formodernisation in open
sentfrerai situation.

Hall, Cloakroom, 1/2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. -

314 Bedrooms, Bathroom.Garageand3 Loose Boxes.

Attraelivehalf-acregardenandyaluaWepaddock.

Abput3% Acres

Auction22nd May(unless Sold) CGS5636

AppfyStowon-tte-WoldOffice(0451)30731— —=

SOUTH WORCESTERSHIRE
Cheltenham 14 miles

A Truly Outstanding Country House in probablyone of

the finest locations m the country together with Dower
HousafOualily Coftagsu

PanOak Panelled Hall, Cloakroom, Drawing Room.
Dining Room. Study, Breakfast Room, Domestic Offices,

.

6 Bedrooms. 5 Bathrooms, ShowerRoom. Gas Central

Heating, Garaging for?. Extensive Outbuildings,

Beautiful mature gardens and grounds. Dower
HousefCoitage— Hall. Lounge, DiningRoom, Kitchen,

3 Good Bedroomsand Bathroom.

.

in alt about 4Vi acres. Freehold for male by private treaty.

Apply Worcester Office {0905) 2B3B6 J

K King&Chasemore
. SHDHUKST, VEST SUSSEX.

.
PUBLIC TENDER

.
Approx. 4.? acres BUILDING LAND

for RESIDENTIAL DEVHOP»ffiNT_.
.

.Closiog Date for Tendars: ' 21s£. Jnhe 13£\ ' ’

Apply; West Street, -Midburst. Sussex. Gl>29 ffN£;

Tel: 073-081-2456/7/8 or 2/3 ChrirchlH Chnrtll2-T1»
StftoL .'Rifgtfngtnn, 'West Sasser BN16 SDU- Teh
0903-773391.

DEVON— GRADE II LISTED
tuycaiert Eaatcr and C re Siton. A Baa Reorocr Connity
Bant «andma to oarUand with mirstunrrat £»-

t. comfonaMo acooanoodatioii in nwJlttit order. 5
KMeben Qnanert. 10 Bedrooms iLncancans now.

(0274) 617425

Retire toaSussex

DnCHLING
COTTAGES & BUNGALOWS

from

£64,500
SHOWHOMEOPEN

Thurs-Mon 11am-5pm
Tel; Haaodcs2709

Alfred WftJpine
Retirement
Homes MA

Petts Ygrd. 119-121 High St,

Severoaks, KentTN13.1UP

TbJ. ,(0732) 458665 /

_ . AacthM. uwv Bold. SSth June- Rrat? 11
E*ct Street. OKrtcntFlim. TeL 3236.

DEVON— 255 TO 350 ACRES
An niisiandliu) Revutrallj] ami Coniinrixlal Arable and
Slack Farm, lawh Grade 11 LKtrd S Bedroom Farmhouse
oi nnrdtr.d] Hall llouw orinln. Cxieitsitr BoiMlnpa. lerrUo
RnKoll. Sertmd Farmhouse and BciOMlow available. Lake
aril Fl'hlbfl. It Bampion Strrrr. Thcdu, Try.
2*6331-

DEVON —CONVENIENT M.5
In lotielr roBBlrrtldti 3 oiUM Cuflomyion MS. Mbdrenifed
family Farmhouse. 2 Reception, titled Kicrhen. UtlliTV. 4
Btdrotmra. Bathroom, n. (..11. Garden. Paddock. Use-
ful OutbnUdino*. AH lit mod aider- ] >. or ii>- acre*.
Auction, unless scad. (Guide C65-70.MK).> Rroiy 19
Bamptaa Street, ThertB*. TeL 236331.

SEDFORQ;

iknlilai.Jl
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SALES EXECUTIVES
****

TERRITORY
SALESMEN/WOMEN
Microplan (Strand) Limited are

expanding their salesfoiwto accom-
modate anotherWest End, prestige

Soles Office, thistime in SWL
if you are abieloprojectyourself in

a firm but professional mannecwhilst

assisting Corporate Clients to construct

and manage their Micro-Computer
strategies, then you are the right
material for us.

Weakohavealargeandproftable
baseofsmaHrarcustbmerwvhorespond
to the'Solutnn Sale?ancfbuy peaceof
mind and confidencefrom us, rare

commodifies in the computer business

you mgdtftfamk...essential requre-
ments for our staff.

The rewards are high. Yxj will

receiveapermanentguarafdeeof£14K,
which is the baseofour£32Kstandard
package ter achieving target.

However; the high rewardsacceler-
ate after achieving target.

Other standard benefits indude a
VferfvQ 240, all motorexpenses, and an
expense account.

If you feel thatyou could manage
high pressure, high standards and
high rewards:- phone
George Gibson foran interview
on 01-930 0417orwrite to him cif:

Microplan (Strand) Limited,

1 Durham HouseStreet,Strand,

LondonWC2N6HG.

mkroplai^
0T#

AutotypeInternationallimited is one of die worfl’s
leaders in thefieldofHigh QualityFilms forusein the
PrintingIndustry.Due to our eontfnued expansionwe
are currentlyseeking additional

DevelopmentChemists
Ifyouhavegoodhonours degreeor cqjectto^adnate
thisyearinchemistryormaterials scienceaxtdwish to
useyouracademicachievementin apractical manner
byworkinginindustry, contactussothafwecan
discussthechallenge ofvrarkingasamemberofateam
endeavouring toimproveonr eastingrange and also to
Breakintonewproductareas.

.

Youwillbeworking inourmodemlaboratories situated

atour factorysitewhich is atWantage in Oxfordshire.

Ifyouhave the aptitude forthe task, afterfurther
trainingandexperience, there areample opportunities
to progresswithinthelaboratories.

Pleasewrite includingafidlC.V. ortfilephone foran .

applicationfarm to:

Peter Godfrey,
AutotypeInternationalLimited, .

>

GroveRoad,Wantage, As i

Oxon. 0X12 75Z JJf
Telephone: 02357*66251 boo

Group

Company Secretary

London, W.l.

Due to tins current Secretary's impending retirement a medium sized
widely based Public Company in the Leisure industry wishes to appoint
a successor.

The ideal candidate will be a high calibre Chartered Secretary with
proven experience in a fast moving commercial environment. Age late

thirties to mid forties. Reporting to the Group Managing Director,
accountability- will be for all legal and secretarial matters, Pension and
insurance. Opportunities to contribute to the general' management of
the Group arc substantial.

Salary is negotiable and the employment package will include a
company car and entry' into, the contributory Pension/ Life Assurance
Scheme.

Apply in writing, with detailed C.V., to G.C.18928, Daily Telegraph,
London. E.C.4.

Professional Association
A of Teachers
xa

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT

Satary £ 1 0,404-El 1.562 |NJC point 34-38) .

Salary Is subject to poriocfic review : there is also a
pension schema.

Applications are invited from suitably qualified peopfe
for this third tier post in this rapidly expanding
teacher trade union (current membership In excess of
31,5001. Applicants should have a keen commitment
to the philosophy of the Association (the Cardinal

Rule is that members will not strike} and have special

Interest in and knowledge of current educational

issues in schools and/or colleges. The person
appointed wiH have the ability to accept delegation Of
responsibilities over a wide range of the
Association's activities although particular duties Bra

likelyto include tho clerking of a national committee
and the preparation of reports.

Letters of application with c.v., naming two referees,

should be sent Immediately to: The General

Secretary. Professional Association of Teachers,
39 Friar Gate. Derby DEI TEZ.

' THE CITY
UNIVERSITY

BUSINESS SCHOOL
Management Development Centre
Situated in the Barbican, the Manage-
ment Development Centre provides a
professional service lo the City of
London, designing and offering

courses to meet the needs of people
workingm the Cityand those outside

whorequireknowledgeofCityactivities.

The Centrehas experienced amarked

expansion in activities over the last

18 months. The University now seeks

experienced professionals for the

.
following appointments.

Both the Director and the Manager
wfllptey a crucial role in consolidating

progress and in fnnhec developing the.

Centre's potential.

Director
Hie University is seeking aPart-tanc

Director with the .appropriate back-
ground to tails xesponsbffijy foe over*

all strategy and policy formation. He
or she will makeamajor contribution
to die advancement of activities and
enhancement ofthe reputationof the
Centre.

A thorough knowledge of City based
activities and an awareness of its

training and education needs is vital.

Maintenance and development of

contacts and relationships with the .

pry; Government bodies and other

relevant conceals wS be a major
feature.

This post may suit a recent retiree

from a senior position in industry,

commerce or government. The
appointmentmaycomplementcurrent
freelance consultaacywork.

A commitment to lie Centre of2 or3
days each week is required. The
appointmentwiH be foeoneyearin the
first instance. The salary wffl be op to

part-time equivalentofST?JOOO (under
review).

Manager
Responsible to die Director for the
efficient, effective and economic
operation of the Centre's day to day
activities, the successful candidate will

have proven management abilitycom-
bined with the commitment and
energy to contribute to'the enhance-

ment of the Centre's reputation and
developmentofcourseprogrammes.

For farther details and an application

form please telephone 01-250 1107
(24hoarAruafone service) orwrite to

Jane Cameron, feraonnet Office. The

Responsibilities wiH include co-

ordination of marketing and course

programmes, efficient administration,

of the financial affairs of die Centre

. and managementofstaff.

This appointment, is permanent and
full-time, the salary, depending upon
experienceandqualifications, isup to

£16,000perannum (underrenew.).

City University; NorthamptonSquare,
LondoaECIVQHB.
Closing dateforapplications:3htMay
1985.

SeniorTechnical Buyers
flnstramentafion/Bectrk^

ShellUK limited hasvacanciesiolhe Materials
Purchasing department for Senior Technical

BuyefsmtheinstJixnentalion

These positionscany responsfoifty for hearing
up ateamaTTechnicalBu^ptjrchasingxistru-
mentatkmand efecbical matariatefor NorthSea
offshore projects.

The successful cantfdates wiH be technically

qualifiedandwflhavehadrelevantexperience in

eitherptachasing orseffing electrical and
rrentafeximateriaisfbrcrffefrx^

haveasoand knowledgeofthe market arid the
abBtftoworks)aprofeettesm environment.

Thepositionsare based in the Greater London
area and relocation assistance wiH be given
where appropriate. Commencing salary.w& be . .

dependent upon quaBfications and experience
and wiH be- circa £17,000 inducing London
Allowance. Benefits indude an excellent -

contributory pension fond, five weeks.' annual -

leave,andwide-ranging sportsfacades.

Please write for at sppfcstion form quoting
reference5/9fix

SHELLUK. LIFTED,
UKPCD/45, M\ rX
SheS^Max House, m\\ rf\
Strand, ^\\\ \f/m
LondonWC2R0DX
CompleledappIftaifonfonrashoiMbe
submitted by3tstMay1885.

. Shell

MANAGINGDIRECTOR
JoineryManufacturing andMerchaatmg

£30,000+ Yorkshire

*Ourdionfcompanyhas been established forover50 yearsin joinery rntrofodure,

supplying nwjorconlrotJofs in1fwfK>asobnikifoigs8Ckx:tooA&ion,and compjcmcnfing
'

the rnamfedwingadwky.^componyopcnataachoinofrBCfehontlitgOutieissupplying
berth Irode ond retail customers.

*TheynoiV3ecktoappoiiilQMarqfflngPredorw?lhresp»msaxByfeftiiecrerofcpftfrd

andcontinuedjpwrfhofthacompany,wbidicurrentlyeojaysaturnover«rf£30nqud a-

sound progrestive pro(3 record. .

.* PrimorilyourcSent is looking fora successful and proven Managing Dredorwhooon,
demonstrate the-abiidy and skSs required lo oditeve successful remits in a higWy
competitive market.The ideal candidate y/31 havean ewceflant retard of ochicvement in

general management preferably asscoated with joinery production ora simiarcom-
modity- Experience fo merchanting and the developmentond expansionofdiverse refcril-

ouflets will be of particular interest

* A reafitiic ond generous benefits package including a companyoor wiH be offered,

enhancing the salary indicated.

Please writem strictconfidence quoting referencePAB78/DTtoDavid Knowles,Operations
Director, at #» address below.

Ashbrittle Limited
AfabvyfialdKm 1*6-192M» low.
Pottos Bar, Hath B461AB, England T* PWtoi far
(STD 0707) 42*06. Ucc 299328 Addw C.

fiecruffment Consultants - UK& Overseas.

SALESENGINEERS FILTRATION
cC18,000+PiesliseC« .

HomeCounties/Wales/Wesi/North East

Expansion through mcre^cdm»Ketpwteiraiion iun» —
'TOewn^wiswenrespectedwithanenviaWepeputationforh^heltidencyllllti* <

marketed toawide range ofindustrialend users.

Ws^vmwfflnossessanenqinaering backgroundtoHNCsfintodcwnbjnBdwBiflii^.

sales experience.Howeverwe

Portland House29Basbowlane r,-
:

Umauulmint nMv^'sStortlbrdHertfbii^
AMteirfAmStteSaiateMregmMSmcMUL .

London Bishop*Storttaitf itanehester &rn^ham B^t

MANAGER
(Potential Directoi)

n il. V" m.r
uuuui boot Migisnit*

c.£17,000+car

• aSyS! withan anrfyticalaririmaeote

mind, abteto lead aboirt 100 pOCXJte?
.

'

• Haveyouabackground ofsay5 to 10years ai road transport,

InternationalCPChoider?

OurCfent isalaigoandsuccessful company^which is axpandng
,

wry fastand aleader in the field ofwarehousing and dstribuini

IfxxoLaMyup-to-date inaltthinking andmethods. BeaiR^iri

countryside, good access and first ctess schooling.The

aoDointment offers an outstanding careerforsomeone ofabSfe _

V
profitof the group. . .

-

Pleasawriteormg Anthony Fakxxr,cpjofing ref.439A. v. *

COURTENAYSTEWARTINTERNATIONALOT, *

ManagementSelection and Recruitment Consultants

11 M^SoxStreet, LondonW1R 9LE.Tei: 01-491 4014.

Assistant

Regional Manager
Sooth East Region

The British Institute of Management is the largest

body of its kind in tbe world. Its main objective

is the raising of standards of performance and
professionalism in management. It has a well

established and growing membership of qualified

managers and a large number of subscribing com-
panies and other organisations.

This newly-created post offers the opportunity to

join the staff of BIM in an important and respon-
sible position, with career progression opportuni-

ties.

The job holder will respond to the Regional
Manager, South East and, under him, will have
direct responsibility for the .

Northern Home
Counties area. In addition, he or she will gener-.

ally support and assist the Regional Manager in

the whole of the South East.

The work is varied and interesting. Key responsi-
bilities are the promotion and support of all BIMbHjties are the promotion and support of all BIM
activities in the Region, including especially

support of individual members. Branches'and sub-
scribing organisations.

Candidates should bave.n professional background,
with proven administrative ability, and be no more
thaTi 50 years old. Membership ofthe Institute
would be an advantage.

Travel within the Region and some evening work
are necessary; a company car is provided.

Starting salary negotiable, e. £1$OO0 p-a.

according to experience. A contributory
pension scheme is in operation.

dosing date for applications 22 May, 1885. Please
send cv. or telephone for an application fohn to:

IB1M
Head of Personnel,
BRITISH INSTITUTE OF
MANAGEMENT.
Management Bouse,
Cottmgham Road,Brlfeh institute Nottingham Road,

OfttnOM Corby, Northanta NN17 ITT.vimwuymiwm Telephone: (Corby) 05363 4222.

Regional
Marketing
Manager

"Advertising

bet
.Brighton CollegeofTechnology^
FACULTYOFBtGMBEfttNG-
B£CTHICALB4GWEER»NGDEPARTMENT

New Posts inSOFTWAREENGINEERING
The Cafage has bean ntionalpiuniM forTechnician aid TacMdai
Engineercousesn Software Engineering which lead to avails ranging

tamBTECNationtdCettfiDUBtoBTHlllgherNafanalDipterria.ccnvie-
martedbyeapedalydswiopsd and STB^ppomdlndwtrM Mnfog.
The courassare detiped tomeet foe agent needs of hdusfty far»JD

peraomal who can devufap and maintain 9a0wav uang modem lech-

niqun; tanguages and tools. 7he proBRmmrig languages used it the
coursasbKbd»As9antdsr,Pascti,C,Coral, RTL2andMawfthernphB9tS
onfoe design andtesteig ofstmehmd sofomra.

A: PrfodpriLoeturer(Ef3,095-£fM67*)
To lead fie imptemenSafiort aid folure devetaprient of Ifieoe new
softwareengnooing courees.

Bz SeniorLecturer(£11,1^-03,128*) I

To uvtertate a slgritant mte in foefogtenieilflfiwanddewelcp- 1

.
ineotol9* abowandofoerrelated coursas.

CSD: LecturersGrade B(E7,548-£I2,099*)
To teatii a range cf raaMime pngrareming topics on iteabove and
otherrelated courses.

*Atsalariesatpassanttrxierrwior
Apufcaitesteatobetofatatyquagedatifeweretewrtpperiencenfoa
use of one or more of foe above tawuages.A knowledge of intaface
ha0ware a expected lorPostsAandB.
RefocaBon graft in appeared cases.

AppScaSon forms and further details are avaSabto from the
Principal, Brighton Coftege of Tecfstofogy. Petharo street
Brighten BN1 AFA-TWephoro Brighton(0^3768^71 , exl.204.Tb
be retemad by 24 May, 198S. Please quote Rostand Ref. OT.

CHOKE VALVE MANUFACTURER
requires

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE
Successful candidate will be hated at Twickenham and
provide Sales coverage for major oil companies and
contractors. Mainly London .'ll. hi. aiea. bur with some
overseas travel.

A Sales Engineer with control valve experience, quali-

fied lo HNT. standard preferred. Above average salary

will be paid and a quelitv car provided, together with
expense account Ln cover subsistence and traveL

Apply with full' C.V. to:

E QLIBEL. Wilis. 3rd Floor. Segal House, London
Road. Twickenham, Middlesex TWl 3QS.

NORTH VESTERH RJEG10KAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
(POUCT IMPLEMENTATION A ADMINISTRATION)

REF: A.43C. CIRCA. £2SJM pa.
A skilled motivator of people Is required for this new
post. Sound negotiating ability is needed, coupled
with a breadth of vision capable of anticipating and
solving problems in implementing regional policies.
The 'person's profession is secondary—the ability of
the individual paramount.

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
(FINANCIAL St MANAGEMENT SERVICES)

KEF: A.4SC. ZZXZZ1—EJ6.SS3 dj.
A dynamic individual is required who is highly skilled
in floaactal planning and Qnaodal management He/she
must, also be able to demonstrate general management
ability to undertake the task of managing four major
departments In , -tbe organisation. Candid afes must
demonstrate personal achievement and be able to work
under pressure.
The- North Western Region Is tbe second largest in
England and has 19 Districts, with a total annual
budget of CSOOm. The Region employe- ’BBQfl staff.
Further details from Regional

1

Personnel Division.
. Gateway House. Piccadilly South, Manchester. M60 TCP,
quoting appropriate reference number.- Telephone:
061-336 9456, Ext. 425b Qosing Date: 24th May. 1965.

SALES MANAGER
Have you the ability to recruit, train and assist a
Large Salesfarce?

Do you want to get into our industry with enormous
growth potential?

Are you prepared for hard work, and lots of it ?

In the Cellular Radio Telephone industry you will
need all these qualities.

A hijsb salary and company ear (with phone) is

available for the successful applicant.

Write, giving full GV., -to • S.MJ8938, Daily
Telegraph, - E.C.4. ..

SENIOR
UPHOLSTERER

With 10-15 years experience in creative, practical
and managerial aspects of upholstery and curtains
required for furniture factory in Kuwait,. 2 year
contract salary Kuwaiti Dinar 600 per month
plus accommodation and car. Single or married
man without childen preferred, age preferably
45+ with good education. Write, with CV., to:

Gulf International (UK) Ltd
• 46 Mount Street

London WIT 5RD

MARKETING OPPORTUNITY
POLYMERS FOR THE COATINGS

INDUSTRY
We would be pleased to hear from a highly
motivated sales person of managerial capability,

having a good grounding in polymer chemistry,
existing market contacts, and who would - be
interested to discuss participation in a joint

venture involving the UK market Capital funding
would be provided, tbe reward — participation

package would be flexible.

Please write in. strictest confidence with full.c.v.

for personal discussion with Principal, to
MJU89S4, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4. . .

PROPERTY SERVICES DEPARTMENT '

Principal

Engmeering Surveyor
£14,023 - £16,065
This is a senior post responsible-for all engineering
matters related to the Maintenance of County'
Buildings. Applicants must be qualified in .an
appropriate discipline and have a wide experience
of maintaining and upgrading building services, -
plant and equipment, including the ability to
formulate maintenance procedures to achieve
maximum cost effectiveness. The Maintenance
Branch has 47 engineering staff with an annual
budget for engineering maintenance and minor
improvements ot over £3m.
A Disturbance Allowance is provided In approved
cases and temporary housing may be available. A
car allowance is payable or a leased car may be'
provided.

Job description and application form, returnable
by 7 {me from tbe Head of Property .Services,

Springfield. Maidstone, Kent ME14 2LT, TeL
0622 67741 1 , ext. 2179.

Director ofAppeals&Publicity

andDirector ofResearchTrust
The Koval Hospital and Home for Incurables (anindeper

dent300-bed hospitalmaintainedbycharitablefunds)andiht
DevelopmentTrust forilieUbungDisabled seekone Director lo
fillboththeseappointments InDecember 1983.

jl~ In the post ten years the therapy departmentyufthe RHHI
Iiave. with the support of the Development Trust, beeu verv
greatly expanded in terms both ofstaffand ofnew buildings.
For it is. our policy to-take every advantage of the-niodem
techniques"which enable so much to-be done toImprove tlie

qaaliryonifeofeveaseverelydisabled peaple;aodan extensive
programme ofresearch is in hand further: to improvemethods
oflong-term care.

The Director's work covers fund-raising, publicity and
preparation or documents and applications for support from
subscribers, foundations, and similar organisations. It’also

involves co-operation,with the EEC and preparation lor inier-

nationjI anil otherserainars, Iecturesandworkshops,covering
medical and fund-raising activities.

Thetask liaswideresponsibilitiesrequiringspecialpersonal
qualities. The successful applicant should be aged between
45-55, holding such qualifications as would be required.bya
senior member of the Armed Services, or the Home Civil or
Diplomatic Services. Experience in modem office techniques
and practices wouldbehdphiL

Hie postoffers areasonablesalaryand benefits.Applications
in writing with CVto tbe Chief Executive. RHHL Wesi’HU, Jf
PutneySW153SVM } , &

SOUTHERN
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

;

Comp.itetive salary plus company car
‘

Aji established diemjeal distributor and parti
ofa major group,woseek an enthusiastic reo-i

business area promoting products to a widei
variety ofindustries. t

TdeaIIyaged25-35,'witbadetenuinatioii tobe
successful,youshould have aproven recordof
aduewng sales targets and motivation to
travgcrtensively in the South, including the

' - J^nraidyonrC.V. to

George Street, Croydon CR9SQL

TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEER
required by small manufacturing Compaqr to seQ
TNDUSTBIAL PUBLIC address, intercommuni-
cation EQUIPMENT and HOSPITAL NURSE CALL
SYSTEMS tbnm^iouE the U.K. worlting .from tbe
Company’s premises In Essex.

Experience in the industry an advantage.

Apply with tv. tot

B. Hammett, -•

Xniaonnd Conumulcatlen Group Ltd,.
CritoaU Road.
Withaxn, Essex. ...
TeL: Wieham {037G) SM10L • ;

AGENCYMANAGER
APPOINTMENTS
SoufoEastEngteKi
PotentialEamings
£20|000-E40,Q0q

write with CVto;-
JonUamon

"

AMenfoBrofAnitefcm
IntanmiunqtgpMip

fj LX&Yj^21" r
Jl
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internationalgfoup, posabHityafovegeaslravel, rorxkra pLu-pofuyyfc.

previous experience. qiHlificatiQnsand5aWytn-

Dr GZkfaer. Managing Director.UHDE Limited. HoedstHouse,
Salisbury Road, Hounslow,MiddksexTW4 6JH.

Knight! ®j

.duhisi
; \

.Jijv.iisfclV

<5; iu 'i'.jli.'.

main sitesandontemporarylocations.
We are oneofthe majorflVoompanfesand employabout

2000 people on a permanent or casual basfe/Ihe nature of
ourbusinessKK^Vspedafisedandcfeninvolvescfirectoonto
withthepubfcsouroperationsextendoverJonghouse^ryday
oftheyea^andwffi reqi^cxjnskjerai^flesdbfflyfbrtheperson
appointee^beyondtherominalMo^^

Theresponsibi&estm^^
seeuntystaf^^abodosefatspn^thsenfor nwfiqgeniien^safety

committeesand focal pofceandfireaothorities.

Wfevantsomeone experienced inthe control ofsafetyand
seajrityina feiriylargeor^nlsatb^xMfriseveralyeasmanagerial
experience appropriatetrainingandqi^
Prefemedage range 35-50.

The post is based rn Birmingham, with travel to London^
NbttingharnandQxfbrd.The5alaryandbenefit5areattractiveand
inducfeacac '

.

ffyou^intErestectpl^esendyourO/to
The Personnel Department-

Central IndependentTeJevfeionpkv
East MkfiancteTeleviskmCentra

Nottm^am,
AnB^OpporttmitiesErr^loyEr.

CENTRAL

PACK

l” : ’
....

Ki

Sa55s^ PAKISTAN

Senior Site Engineers & Supervisors
With civil, mechanical, electrical or instrumentation backgrounds: Site

Engineeers musthave aminimum of3 yearsexperience in similarcapacity.

Supervisors muse beaWetodemonstrate previoussupervisoryexperience.

The abilityto speakgood Spanish is also essential.AH posktonsofferan

excellent benefits package.

ARABIAN GULF
Cleaning ServicesManager

— £ 16,000 p.a.

Mustbe experienced and have previously heldanmHarpo$h5onoven*«.

Post carries eithermarriedorbadwtorstatus.

H/V/AC Design Engineer M.GI.B.S.—£23,000 p-a.

Thepostcarries eithermarried orbachelorstatus.

We also have openings throughoutthe world mclucfingriie U-K-for

Chemical Engineers with R/O Design experienceand all levels of

Petroleum Engineers. .

For anearty Interview forany oftheabove
positions pieasecall0 1-556 8822

orwritewith fuBC.V.to:

(Agency)
590 LeaBridge Road, London, EI07DN.

BrightYoung Graduate

SteakInto Retail Advertising/
Marketing

- - “."••“fSSSS" SKffiSSSSSMZ
iSS=SM-H" -«ssrs=r-
ft ’i 50 Supetfcentres nationwide

- and

& ambitiousplans to develop new

o towriAutocentres and Homecentres are

ffl Jit
town Autocenires atw fw..

SS
;

3lreai^undetway

1 Boki'effective, professional
advertsii

l!lTW>'
V

'd s a key element in our continuing
-SrS

tl naiketing suttets. Our advertisingbudget

.;]] iow exceeds £10 million and we need a

-v] night young graduatetojoin otrr - •

gj spantTmg Marketing Department-
ana

|g ;rcw ywih usJ

f

P Previous advertising/marketing -

h 'xpenence would be an advantage but is

rot essential as training will be given. More

_
important is that you have intelligence.

unique andaggressive Company.

: The startingsalary will befrom£ft500

to £8,000 depending on quatificatiors and

experience-ln addition the Company pays

Profit Share; Holidayand Christmas ' -v.

Bonuses. An excellentPension Siierne;

free Life Assurance andPermanentHeaHh

•Insuranceare alsoprowded. PiPhtojiort
'

j
prospects within thisyoung organisation"

are excellent

Applicants shouldapply in writing to;; -

Miss StellaJoel Recruitment Officet

B& Q (Retail) Limited, Norwich House,

Nelson Gate. Commercial. Road.

Southampton SG9 IRF.

B&Gi (Retail) Ltd

MYSupercenlKS>w,

Opportunities InTeiecommunlcations

Digital Transmission
Engineers

MertayConimuntatfanswflfsoon becompleting
rniaowaveradio linHr^ majorconrnendalcentresandtowns.
Mfearealreadypushing aheadwifr plansto ewendthe netwosfcand increaseftirtherthescopeofour

seivicesjDourcustorneis.

V/e now seek additional wen qualified teJeconrnunicatidns engineers to assst in the design,

^jeaffiatidnandevaluationofvgrtoosaspedsofour(/unfeand localnewms-Oppottu^^

Senior Engineer
...... upto£18,000

upto£16,500
CABLE&TRANSMISSIONMULTIPLEX'

toworkon:

;
Cable LineSystemsand Multiplex

• Optical FibreCableSystems
^lioeSystems • MultiplexSystems ..

local Distribution Systems

Engineers
upto£18,500

MlCROWAVETRANSMISSION
toworfcon:

• Route Planning &SystemSpedfkation
• Wideband&MediumCapacitySystems
• FrequaxyPlanning •

candUaks quaBM mdegm leuri irequteianch TNaxvnrnsSeclionas or Pfiycics:

should havr at least thoseyeas' reJevenr experience, preteabyvuiih a wccomms cautet

Applleans foriheSenior Engineer pcskiqri in«wCable'and Ttansmisslon Multiplexsection

should haveat least 1Oycag'rclcvareexperience.
Wfc oflfera competitive remuneration packagewnhTa»ge“Gompary beneAs; Including a
conribunxypersonschemeand25 dqys'hoiiday.

Reasewitewkha detafcdcvirxJrcaong theposcinwhidiydu are iraeienclcrtdephanetor

an appGcatian fbrm. ta Jererry Vtebsec Posonnel Officec Metcuy Communications Unwed,
Bedftxd House, 2laJohnSoeecLondonWCi.Tet0l-M5lS5.ea.Z35.

HEADS
STAFFMANAGER

SalaryaHO^MOffc&r -

- +2 weekaTChristmasbonus .
.••

Heaps,rowpartoftheHabttat/Mofftercare

Group, salts the f&TestfurrHtLoeandhome
furnishings antfls set to expandnafon^ly. •

Anopportunity hasarisentojointheenergetic
managementteamatourTottenharp Court
Road stare and.toassumethe respons&fiityfor

recruitment, training and development,
personnel administration andwetfaetorour
TBtaHrstift

You^needtobeaxnmefc^awfflefflxlyai
wffl wanttobecomectosetymvdvedinthe

.

saiesfioor operation.

The positiondemancteslaffmanagarrieritand.

environment2-3y^u^Levantexperienceis
essefrtiaL Preferredaga23-3aBenefits
indudegenerouscfiscount

Ifyoufeel you canmakea real contributionto

ourbudneBB,please applywithfullc.v.tD
ArmeCook,Personnel&Training Manager,
Heal&Son Limited, 196,Tottenham Court
Ftoad, LondonW1P9LD.

MARINE
SALES ENGINEER

IMODCO, pioneer and leader-.™ the design and
engineering of offshimre marine terminal facilities

has an immediate opening for as experienced
Marine Sales Engineer based in the London office

of IMODCO Ltd.

The successful, candidate, ideally under 30 years
of age* With approximately five years of

.
com-

mercial or technical experience in the offshore oH
industry, will be expected to engage in extensive

marketing activities and contract negotiations for
single point mooring system projects in Europe,
Africa and the Middle East

A technical background with degree in marine,

mechanical or civil- engineering is considered
essentia}. Fluency in French is desirable. The
position wfl require a minimum of 30- per cent,

overseas travel.

Interested candidates are requested to send their

GV, with salary history, to:
_• -

The Managing Director,

IMODCO Ltd,

3L Davies Street.

London* IFtf.

ELECTRICAL.ENGINEERING MANAGER
Ciwi £14,000+ CAR

A- leading Plastics Packaging Manufacturer requires

an exceptionally »velj qualified and experienced

Engineer to take charge of aS facets of Electrical

and Electronics'Engineering iij its plant situated la a
pleasant rural part o£ the Northern Home Counties.

'An excellent" benefits package will be offered to the
successful ; candidate who is likely to be aged 34 + ,

educated to degree level and have proven man man-
agement abilities as well as technical expertise over

a broad spectrum.

Application# . with fun C-V. to:

Box EJM833B. Hally Telegraph. E.C4.

ENGINEER
As one of Europe’s . major mmofacturers of
cferamic bathroom fixtures we are seeking an
Engineer (Graduate/HND, Mechanical - or Eko-
trical. Fuel (Technology) to join, our Management
Team.
Reporting to the Production. Manager, the task,
is to manage, control and develop the firing pro-
cess. This post would suit the early career
Engineer keen to develop his/her managerial
talents as well as challenging his/her technical
abilities and inter-personal skills.

Aged 25-35 with some managerial experience, we
are looking for an Engineer with drive and
pirflminaiMi .

5

Located in an attractive and interesting part
,
of

.the South East, this position will attract a com-
petitive salary and other benefits associated with
a progressive employer.
Interested Engineers are invited to submit their
applications: to: Arthur McIntyre. Personnel
Manager, Affia (UK) limited. Pyramid Works,
QEEENBOROUGH, KentMEU SHF.

A
THE LATEST WORD IN BATHROOMS

" There's many a slip.,.

...but lintbusiness xs successful as ours, to thanshould be.

As one oftheworld's leading reinsurance brokers,we take pride In the
profesdoml skinswe apply te^he growing needs of International business.

PartoftheSedgwick Group, we proride the tight environment for the .

ambitions reinsurance professional sacking rewardand recognition for&
high levelofeffort. Initiativeand ability.

Weare looking forcareer consciousyoung people, aged 20 4-. with at lease

two years' relevant experience, tojoin existing teams based inournew
office In Aldgaze.

Technical Accounting
Candidates should be familiarwith all aspects ofeitherXL or Proportional

Treaty business^Knowledge of ILU. PSACand LPSO procedures would be
advantageous.

Claims Brokers
Whh experience in brokingUK or International R/l claims In both the

Lloyd's and Company markets.

As well as exceptional careerdevelopmentopportunities, we offer a

competitivesalaryand an excellent benefits package Including free staff

restaurant, pension schemcand permanent health scheme.

To learn moreabout us, please send your career details to MlkeGostick,
PereoonelMasageqEWhytw Unload, Aldgare House.13 AldgateHigh
Street, London EON 1Af, quoting ref. DTKJMteruatlveljt telephone

him foran applicationformon0M3SD80 ext.2&49.

™^> E-W. Payne limited
. BROKERS /

Manager
TamaAdikylfd kg rapidl

y
mjmndir^grrei i|«any unth planeto

- hKxeaseqsgwardKXJSe<^paiatyinNetrtown,PowysL*IlAtviIL
jmeratea rikfrihiitinn r/rihKtr^llh^shnnrSinfiOtisipism fed: The
twomainprodiirigroiqg arehcmglhiTri.^iingsandgannents-Eadi
•bongcofflroBadbyaWardKHiseManager. Oursyston^,ahhoitfi
connailerbased, ate alsobringconq^driyievicwedto increase

e£5cimcisaodoieaocrc3paii(&igs«qimcments,Weaisohaveoar
nwn flatdrfvaiqgTnrxtrTetelfrfinpg, and ajiiawMEiyhigh leunknf

customersaMoe.

Wcsedcmeqxneâ JXstnbatkxiMaaa^cspal^ofdnviDgtoa

:

. Seam fn fihfa^Ti merpaq-e in auti <yrv«yTnn.ti rv^ jarffer

doingtheplanned changes. Fleetmanagementaperiencerroiiklbeaa
adwnlag^ butnot essential.

-

-AtxpgaqycarvSweek?jxfefayandothn:benefitsaceofferedwitha
-alflvmgh fnryfcfairsrrrrmtivt^rrtTmglewl}um

— • • £14,000 p.a. arcunKkdytomeet royiiremeiitS- —
ForwardyourC V. anddetailsofcurrentsokay, please, to:

JanHuist,PersonnelManager,LauraAshteyLtoL, CamOyPowyS,
Mid W(desSY175LQ. Tekphone: (05514) 671.

SENIOR MANAGERS
teouired Mr exNnujBa IBtnr-mtiopai pens conavor.

tone Control ir-n—
upciunce in cetereflur or
Koouev prodHCS n am.
tese.

Dan Pracwstiis manoBer ex-
prnescM fa pnrertmmitui «ad
system ntaintauiice.

Sobrle, end beneSta com-
aiBBBtrau wun easiuon.

AppUceUm In wjJBbb’ tos
Sji.lBSiS. DUb Teiapmb.
EC*.

S

PERSON
PresentaHe young
Graduate required to
develop new business in

the -building -industry.
Experience preferred
but not essentiaL Salary
C. £8JO0Q plus ear. Please
write with full GV. to

L Crookes, Botes BoU-
tng Ltd, 3949 Gnat
Guildford Sreet, London

L"

SINGLE BUOY M0MIH6S (UK) LTD
SBM has pioneered the design and development of
floating offshore terminals for ofl production,
storage and offloading.

In file London (Twickenham) office them are
opportunities for:

NAVAL ARCHITECT
MARINE ENGINEER
OOmsOL/TNBISUHENT ENQNEB
F & D> DESIGNER (MARINE SYSTEMS)

The- engineer functions require a hLSc (or equiva-
lent) level of education. For all positions practical
experience in design 'and fabrication -and know-
ledge .of tankers/offshore ofi production is

required. Preference will be given to candidates
aged around 55 years having initiative and
management potentiaL

The company, offers an innovative international
working environment with good career oppor-
tunities for suitable candidates.

Applicants should submit detailed c.v. for atten-
tion Miss £- A. Blackall at: SBM iUK) Ltd, 2 King
Street, Twickenham, Middx. TWl 5SN, TeL 01-891
3434.
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. By HOTSPUR (Peter Scoit)

j^pLLER’S: MATE, who had been lp-1

third favourite for the Ever Ready Derby
at Epsom on June^-spHt^rrs-near-fore pastern
in yesterdays Dalham Chester Vase and will

not race agaiiuthis- season.
. . .Lester Piggott

pulled him -up a furlong out '.'
Law Society’s 'two-and-a-half-length win. put the

Vincent O'Brien stable hack -into Derby calculations,

but O'Brien' will not announce his - Epsom runner'
until Leading Counsel 'has

, m ^

Salisbury Helds eys
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Star at a Gunner—Fortunes JUng
£ O-Hslis Lad
&W-WeMtn - Feast
4. 0—1Xtataqne
4JS3—Semantic Feeling
5. 0—Lernnm

FORM
O 0—A1 Trot •

,

'

2^0—Forumes Sine
5. 0—Alqlrm
5.50—BUetomphle

3.M: SALISBURY STAKES 3-Y-O
« Di'Vtbano F*Mt (IS, X. McC

i wnt CKweic (Di. a. man. s«fTi2l 5
I Black Stapble IDJ, O. Laigg, «-u - *

4^0-Eye PTaaher
3 , 0—Four for Lnde

EFFECT OF DRAW: X© slsniAcaat rndviatw ckd* Ltow aon-reaaer. Nrift trainer,
" ,T 7Y

Adranm oOclal going: FIRM «, rpnzCVMT : 9-* Bi«h SODhif. 11*4 Slim

2j0: wii.Tsnrnre HANDICAP Penalty Value 5 " eto<cr’ **“* * w« Carrndt - 8 t*1 -
*

• - £2,889 1m (15 declared) 4.0: EJLF. WAR-WSTER MAIDEN STAKES.

n>uHi 1 o-ii 2
42 Delia Uw G. Kfnderattoi HI..,..;*, J-
•nm RMnr. r. Dan-, *-n o\ tsgj^ j

Delta thum HMMITi WK» trainer'.. •’*
, ?

#•*:
<

fy
v

.

-
• . •. £2,889 Im (15 declared)

1 1 '00- Stinging Nettle. S. Esvsortb. 4 9-TO
B. Room 12

-3 ilWOWKYtaray Lad (7HJ. R. Branca, 4 9-3

A. .WeOlosa 2

3 33*100- Zeytem <X». I- OecfcuMweki, 4 9-3

,
G. S**w I

4 5/45430- Rid* Th* SUh, 6. DraW. 4 9-2
A. Lntnx 3

3 - mo- 00 Mount Tumbledown (DK G. Ki:ide«:«-.

4 9-1 J. Raid IS
* '023*10- PhlUends Rohr. P. Cote. 4 9-0

p. Waldron 9
|
12

7 1/ Trail Away, B. Hanburr. 4 8-IS 13 Tlnteqae. D. EW'»w«B. 9-0 .>«, jc " 6 cb forecast: 11-10 Tmtnaue. 7-3 Cmmt,
8 00003-1 At TfBl IO, S. Matter. 3 S-19 M. Wtebm 1 * jftrefeot R««. 8 Lie* Of Uhgni
9 32220/ Watth GlOTT. A. TnrneD. 3 8-12

D ° » .1*

j. william* 7 ornen. • ^W 00048-1 9ter Of A Graner CCD). R. HOt.hr. ^ 43fl; DRUn)S STAKES S-T-0 Fnlies £1J®

. 2-Y-O £1.146 5f (8) . .2

5 Sarclvot Rotwl t.' HasUm. 9.0 G-

4 Bohr Bokhara. M. Blwabard, frO 3, lag
j

5 Cnrautr. F- Dorr. 9-0 C. Starke 5

7 OUrt Of Lahore- R. Voatopw. M
.

*• 5**w> 7

9 XMaJum «. Smjib. 9-0 3. VfUWra«taG* ;|-

w Nonna™ Ud. )• W> 3-

12 00 TfconanaU**- J- Br.dMT. S*»-N. X
15 Ttataqo*. D. EWMwth. 9-0 . B-.'Baaa*

3
S.P. FORECAST: 11-10 Tmtaows. 7-3 CWn, aj

Hold Bokhara. 6 Birefeot Ron**. 8 Ltoo Of T.afeoita.'j}

othen. ' •"

.

Law -Society (Pat Eddery) has two arid a haff fengths to spare over Petoski in
yesterdays Dalham Chester Vase. Assemblyman was.; thirds

„ ™r T̂ TnZ First intentions were that
tackled the -Irish 2,000 Leading * Counsel - would oppose

Course Notes & Hints.

Guineas on .Saturday week
JUU Leading; ' Counsel • would oppose n/NTan 4 ht/n

Theatrical -again over 10 furlongs til |PK A '[\j i
-|©K- et Leopardstown on Saturday-bnt OV/JT. XUrs.llV

with Gold Crest still a conebing

PI 804010- Sbup Shat ID*. J. Duotop, 4 a-11
G. DufteM lO

W RMHO- TN Gnt’i Up ID** P. .Haalan. « 8-11
G. Saxton 11

30 320/000- Threw Mo Over. J- Bradley, 5 7-13
Paul Eddery 3

91- -8309- 3ttP To Shore. D. Arbotiuot, 4 7-ID
* M. HUH 4

33' 0000-0 CMM, N. MRdwU, 4 '7-11 IN\ Adam* (S) IS

S.P. FORECAST: 7-3 SUr Of A* Gamier. 9-3 At Tn-1.

5 FbBdxnd* Rulor. 6 Rida The Skiet. 8 Travel Awn, 10
SWF JO .Store. Store Shot, Mount Tumbledown. 14 otbera.

2-30: HORSERACE BETTING LETT BOARD
I

ll?m (14)

OO-S Caatlca, I. BaWBO. 8-W ... J. HMMh jf
00-0 Ctarte* UaM- ». Htnbwy. 8-11 G. talar \

00-28 Es* Ftartw. G. Prtatard-Gordon. *-n
G. DMMd-j

oo-4 Fb*t Tcmputtoar J. JreWM. 8-1*1

3- ™ta» Tj

oo-o niab T*re, J- JMtoQ, 8-Tl ... G. tohr. <

OS-0 Hot Flrnb. "P. Cote. 8-FI ... P. WoMnm . a
g-4Ka»«I> Maid. D. Murray Smith. 8-11

J- R»M lo

Maria. P. Haw*. 8-11 N. Hmra ^
APPRENTICE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1,071 6f (12) 1 is oooo-ooFarma <bl>. r. mupob. »-h

Bcja, cote «e« anstog StfUSflia! Tc, nrvmVTCtams earlier tflus spring to the Irish 2,000 Guineas, which - IS KFS I
and Law Society’s race O'Brien won last, year with Ak_7 -UUij-L
yesterday was his first since Sa

i!i
ers
J?

r®Us'

’ „

'

" ^ 4
October. Pnx . du Jockey AF A V
B. “I . . _ Club, run four days after the 1 Ip | 9 J\ JPiggott made a sudden -move Derby,-is' the alternative for Law

forward on Miner’s Mate with Society or Leading Counsel.

for Cup triumph
OF DAY

TODAY’S . CHESTER SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

2.15—Ian?man * - -
- 2.15—Lnqman2.15—Luqmau * •
• 2.15—lawman

2-45-Perl»tmn Knight .. . 2-45r-F«nSaH - Kslfhft
j. 15—Aide fflng • 5J5—MOadOWbank 3.15—Meadonhuk _ „
5.45

-

Jtiiviut SPEY
_ s.45—bitoi Spey • SA5—Kobe somitt- .today. :

'to win this ffflnoos. race hot TO CroVMKlM a 000-OBlra SM»
4J5—soprano ’^ *4.15-BoisRANo'f (nap) .. 4J5-Dr«mies3 '

: '

:
^praiio, ' third - to HeM *e vematile Asir With

.
plenty

1U V.

• •

"*“*” - 4 01oo'°

4.45—

Field Htad 4.45-Fiew H*na • 4^-damyax i'(n*p> Street, leading Oaks fancy, m of weight. . * oooo-4 i Lad

hotspijk'S

-

DOTrmx— JBnir

>

8peyumdmas iHaaA
. .

. has OTlSradih^Sanoe in" !sS?
i'h£;&L :EMEPROVEMEWT t aspo-oo W«ttr FI

mMMWBK Md^Mta.Mkt-CUD
. . the Sefton iSSen Fillies' -

, -Xo-^Tia.
tony - STAFFOKn^—Oat of the doom- (5-15)

1 Stakes I4A5).
• '

.
Handicap at York last -'August ByOnr Reddest'CofresiNuident j_ :

*r**mm. remaning- but *ta&ta PWlSWSffi !B
25 E^in

01^ S^f-teckward
P
and was not style. W31j& -MQSWnZS, much- n«mgto..i6 &m>*-

Law
-. Society to Sadlers Wells to rfven a, hard race. Soprano la improved colt may complete a ' ;qmdeen m response. .

• Chantilly. fended to outspeed Sflfco. vX?bk SSL*? hat-trick in' tod&s Cheshire ". "
*

.trap’s 'astrsfiy^afina JSWtsSjrja:^ "sifet TANl
rSS Balding for donbte lSLS&SKS '

1^
gomg -iiie- better.-* Pimmtc* w»s ® -in- the-Ladbroko Chester Cud . Meadmurbrnnlr Via* nmni rr

35 is expected to return

By Our Course Correspondent

TAN BALDING, whose
-stable is in good form,

may laud a hat-trick with
Meadowbrook, Elver Spey
and SOPRANO* 'at Chester

ALDO KING’S recent Newbury win - against -the
. veteran Popsi's. J^y suggests he '-his improved

5mce last season. Has Lamboura GhaBe'nger. is my
fancy to beat what looks
a substandard field : for » », * - -

today’s Ladbroke Chester *Tom Newmarket -

. Cup, writes Hotspur.
'

”

Gay Kelleway seeks to KNIGHT SET

.

become .the first woman rider *

her 5R> allowance still. leaves —ia
TO. CONFIRM

3 Z20S-4O Rujan. C. 8maH; 9-7 G. LaoAre H
5 000-0 Vtcornr sor. R. Hannon, 9-2 ... 1.. Jones 1 17
6 000-00 Soake Hirer. P- Harlan). 9-0 ... J. SraBjr 4
8 0040-28 Fortenc's Rita fBFl. R. _ Sm»;b, B-13

i. • A. Cole f» 8 19

10 0400-00 boRtone Ludr. M. Uslwr. 8-10 J. Carter 7 =Q
Vt 01030-0 Trtcbaoa, <P), a. Woodman, 8-9 D. Bnhre B n .

13 00000-0 Sta4>Aroba. D. H. Jones, 8-8
.

•
.
“

D. J. lvnumw (51 3

A. Meant $

03-0 Romantic FeeUna. B. HU1*. 8-11 R. Sbcat 23

0030- Ruoibtt. D. ArlwrtMOl. B-l-l . . T. Cook |
0 Sandra's Cbole*. J. HMOw. 8-11 M-. HUb (

00-0 Soimfca Ben. R. TaorWUV. 8-11 A- Manr 7

00-0 fijrlm.. J. »"!atrr. 8-11 .. * Room 3

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Roranrac '7-3 Hot flat>A

IS ' OOOOO- Grebe, G.' Balding . 8-8 L. Jahaawr 10 11-2 Canbra. Ri^i) Ti«. IS-3 Eye FUfller. 10 Xnrta'
14- 0000-00 TarfakMfr C- WIMmon. 8-7 R -Vaughan i5i 5 MbUL Sandra's Cbolcr. lb olhere.

15 OOOO-O-Goj "Mnera, C. WOliami, 8-S R- Morae 12
17 041CKJ- Ntabt Waller <D>. J. Brldscr. 8-4

Davfd Eddery 6
1* 00008-0 MBre. R. Harmon. B-l ... R. Ferhan* (5* 2
- SJP-. FORECAST: 3 Fomme* Ring- 9-2 Tricemw. 6
Royaan. 13-3 enafia TUrer. IO Wcerw Boy. Bmptooe Lady.
IS Tamrbam, toUre, 14 Night WhRer. SO others. -

3.0: OAKLEY HANDICAP 3rY-0 £2,321 7f (8)

4.45—Field Haul

HOTSPUR'S- DOUBLE.— Mtbt »

S

peyumd -TteUl .Hand
' NEWMARKET NAP-—Poriaten KnigM (145)

TONY- BTAPFOKa-Oot of die Cfkwm (5.15)
'

1 3330-1' Alqlrm. C. Beflstead. '
0-7 B- Room 1

2 10200-0 AmUt. A. Betor. 7-S A. Bend 3
S 000-0 Mra Benge. J. Bsricf. 9-4 ... 1. Jahnaen 8
4 0100-0 Poitorage. to. MoConcnttfc, 9-1

R. Cochrane 2
.( 0000-41 JOto* Lad, 1>. Lblag, 8-12 (61h ex-1

. • J. ReM S
3500-00 Master Frasate CBU, M. manahard, 8-n

. I
' G. Shrttr 4

03200- Cbatw . leomoe. D. Hauler, 8-10
5. Whitworth (S) 6

1

OO- Frtrate Joy. E. Hflta. 7-IS K. Street 7

5JR-. FORECAST: 9-4 HUM IMS. 11-4 AJqlrm, 11-9

I 420-108 Intrepid Lad <D>. M. MeCourt. 9-7
R. Wonkm ]]

3 24100-3 Al-Yabtr, C. BelutBad, 9-2 B. Reoaa j
9 020- Sun The Maa. K. Drawer. 9-1

5. WhKwaRhO) |
5 0210-33 LrtnhBt, M. Mawhard. 8-13 J. Rdd 7
6 00321-1 Four For IfticI* <D>. F. Dorr, 8-JO

G. SlaAtry 4
7 00100-0 Sea rarer Lake, 0. Udng. 8-3 G. Barter q
8 0540-30 Vogaetr Arttsttc. N. Vtaor*. 8-9 F. Cook 19

13 000- Shad Rabnsk. J. Dunlop. 7-13 Fad Eddefy U
13 0000-04 Ballon Rcv,-ard, R. Hannon. 7*7 >

M. L. ltaw S
IS 820-000 Ballasd Park Boy. R. Hannon, 7-7 ... — 6

17 0000 Q Tavtvuove. B. Steven*. 7-7 .. D. McKay 1

18 000-0 Terre m Siena, C* Horgan, 7-7

D. Brown (7> S
S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 LeuMD. K-4 Fan; For Endr.

Pottorage. 6 Private -Jor.

'

1® Mnttr Fraud.
. 12 Cbalie 9-2 Intrepid Lad. 8 Vaouebr Artistic, 13 Al-YMir. W

Xongne, , 16 Jin Sanda. 'others.

TONIGHT’S Nil PROGRAMMES
gQMy-thft- better^ PiggOtt-was boatonaka^-~liirt5, ~bein« -top- ^ 4n-the Laffliroaco Chester Ciip . Meadowbrook has gained two toSunx W^theRoSChesty’s short priced it 74 . . __ . . . .

runaway wins *is season. What- StakeT^'’-- ^
fimshuig-KtrsHfibt-aiKi jnst-after - -_=£: » 1^1, - .

—
•*.

-River- -Spey, -who faSed to ever Ms lock in the Chester Cap, ' j -
he had pidud up his whip. Wfliam HDL who had left overcome a slow start on her his trainer Ian UaiijirTp mav land _ rjJJLT

For Phde nude a- sue-“ “ .si Ct CharidOrl mif aF 4-kai KaHiwrf rmimnwiai a, re-4- Wawak. a ream .LAnlJ _ j vi . -«v «»_ #t^*
^Four For Unde made a- suc-

cessful reappearance, at Kemuton

CHELTENHAM
HOTSPUR I ItHOTSPUR FORM

SJS-CamiteHo Boy 5J5~Maiter Bean
. progre^ve &50-Y«Uow Jcraer 5^0—Ycntnr Jersey
ilfcw.np the &25—Sa Cherries S-25—Ten Cherries
t ' Salisbury. T. 0—CJty- Boy 7. 0—City Hoy
Ongar KMSanaij J*< ; f ,AH Trades 725—Jack of AH Trade*
P: 5-13. Twin ud-Cheehlo Ora SJO—Freddie Bee

Se-^ry
1^,'HI^ ** Atfara atertaf Gates : FIRM

.

COURSE SPECIALIST
• SALISBURY

Spey stiH finished sheth there -to
Top Socialite and A1 Bahatfirr.
who afterwards finished second

— , —
,
“vvum, um uuucu r“S“'7**.. ,ulu yiui»Muia« —

—

. i\ewDnrv rri' s spring. miw rw «.g, MmMtt s.b-l. ,

uo senons threat • Miller’s Mate, will give Les -Arcs 15 expected.
, ... . _ «n™t rmws. *^>. Cmnobc *so. eJ*

Law Sodehr will Kriwa Ms Derby trial in York’s Mecca- —r ' ». ' ^ Despite a slow start. River Ftoahw: s.o. Fare For tach.
|

credentiaiB- -to- Epsonr-tf Dante Stakes .next .Wednesday. . .
Spey still finished sikth there -to —; —

Obrien's diSen nSy rimie? Arcs ia a 10-1. chancTfer COURSE SPECIALIST ' gP Soaalite and M Bahatfiri oiPCtlTriio 7
Am

Champion mSr&SP*SSC =!»*»- > • • SAUSBUMT
. sfftjteSrt «S?W Sec0n

^ RESULTS AT
Old of 1984,, this son. of _ Ladbrokes offer 5-3 against the . $8S£

a

1

o&aTtZS& : ; 6ur *
met with his only, defeat when O’Brien stable..' witii Law ^ J«x*»s>» mSk« Man* isaoj. — uio/aajw guineas ai newmarKet - . « .

.

J1** Dttftairst/aakes by.Society priced individoafly at 8-L R53T^ xtSE? “ Rri^53.
a
}l CHESTER'

i.S to ^^ lMt
.
*..»*» te Msy* m* sit..*

4-

'T^.r,oTTi:
*

SVSinsH *—most likely Derby.candidate, until DaDmm Hall -Stnd. But Sheikh
1*‘

•
'

-fe.i,v
ei
r
e
^..

JusfaQ^- ^ flr>fr- ro^S°4Rv*at —

•

failing to romwHp • HH. *. aSlV___ ^ .. .. •
.

Eempton Parks Easter meeting. oiacrOect ca. --niartMiim. b-ii-

sAs -*>* sESSS-* JE&/S asKwaS

all races tor -amateur riders

REStLTS AT
CHESTER

5.15: BBAMLEY NOVICES1 HUNTERS' ’CHASE
Penalty Value £1,465 2^m C17 declared)

1 OOOO'-B Arttoun. D. BeB, 9 18-0 ...... U. Ben (71
S 0P083-S CannwOo Hay, F. Brcctell. 10 12-0

I

7 .Hw a, o-,. MW* 7
MI0.M7.M~M. F.- M., 7 ,W ... 1-

B ' 5,R Itadtegatc, M- Howard, 10 T3-0 S«F* FORECAST: 1-4 Ten. Chorrlea. 4 Sidbun

3 301000 Scfahan Don, Mn \V. Barna. 11 11-12 .

L. . Fogarty (71

4 Fiaaia-U Smrun Scot, K. Welloa, 14 11-12
N. Other <4V

8 OP4-FTO Four Paster, K. CUnon-Brown. 9 Tl-9
E. Bollard (.71

9 2 Gala Prteca. D. Ben, 8 11-9
Mba G. Armrtue (7l

10 0F0P02- Gtdrene. Min S. Cunning. 9 11r9
. Mtn S. Gordon-Cmnratos i7l

11 POFFOPy Nnrehan, to. Johason. 8 11-9 S. Ap*ew» (71

14 4F-R040 Rnattbonr, C. hldowtcK, 10 11-9
8. Dowlfau (Ti

15 F- 41332 BMtany HO. 5. Pike. 9 13-9 A. J. lVOsaa
IT S20 -PFO Swaaly, Mn R. MRt&eMn. 10 11-9 -

T. Ildey (7)

18 OFOOO/O Veremeate, Mr* T. Arthur, 10 11-9-
Mln J. Arthur (Tl

20 OFOP/ltl- What A Boy. Mn L. Martin. 10 11-9
Mr T. Jacksoa l7l

21 Pr3050- Kaapy PUght, R. Bailey. 11 11-4 —
22 04/0-F03 Sathmda. F. WaUon. T 11-4 ... J. IVatUM

&.T. FORECAST: T-4 Ten. ChsrHra. 4 Sldbun Hill. 6

Galas: GOOD
2.18 !>XKY AGNE^S^KS. 2-Y-O C2JSSS

T~ jKfcsan (T> Swnrn Beet. 8 Gate Prince, What A Buy. 12 Wa* I Rluht.

11 04F004- GoadoUM. R. Cooper. 7 12-0 R. Coover (7l Rmhbury; 16 othen. .

Olderdect (A. 'HJorohilD _ 8-11 ''

S.' Perm ... 2“W1
EX-LA-GAY- -eh T -DtibHtt -Taxi '

-Braeh'a Ctolco ofta p. Whieto 8-8
' W. Canon ... 7-2 2

UJW FLiUt bro WfthMiner G«y-

.

Jennie • tc. -van* wwo •• shi *

F. Eddery ... T-1 -*

jtfhM, n. 1m. 04.44*. CR- HdiUnMead.
Upper Longdimi. Dates Win’ « -SO:
placm. £1-30. El-90. DiB-'PCW:

Chester runners
, riders, draw and form guide

ir 2250-24 Maetcr Bean, D- Ben, 10 12-0
. Mta* G. Aimytage (71

16
' ~ MJtlentaae Hide, T. Price. 9 72-0 -

T. Rooney (*1
18 OO RaeUkeda, Mn to. RfmeU, 6 12-0 M- Price <7)

19 3/0400-F S-nwteg. D. Timid. 10 12-0 J. Grearett (7i

SO. „ mi Berera Com*, H. Push. 8 12-0 G. Hhnmer (7)

si. 441008/ ’Bnartaa Glory, Graham Richard*. 8 17-0
9. Shtatoa <7i

22 -441003/ ToWb View, tote W. Barnes. 11 12-0

7.0: AUDI QUATTRO HUNTERS’ ’CHASE
£2,898 S«4m (4)

2 8-12111 City Boy. ton J. Mann. 10 12-0
.
Y. Tbonnoa Juk*

7 10/12-2F HBHngdan Bay, R- Haney, U 11-11
BL Arthon

• Of 022 IP- Nortradanmi (Cl. J. Sumner. 15 11-11
1. MeKir

»«:.crrefi* 4): CHESHIEJE QAKS 3-Y-0 RIB« Gmq, S £19^30

n>tbcr OI--DEAW: LKr nxndMt, .Iroifloirtlj fnrnmd iip-to 7V 1 aioorara-CB. a G»q»>r^S™r. M ... ow-mi™, s
, Advanc Official Going: GOOD 1 ^fESUSSS 5S fT" *

2-15: (Jaclgiot : Prefix 1) : PHILIP CORNES NK3S0, ALLOY «
STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty Value £1,716 5f (11 declared) 1

l
' P*W8 OHM tMraT. Retailb: F. Rohan. 9-0 ’. C.' Dwyer 6 VI

;
RASrireiVCHIEF (Shtekh Mbtxammedl. B- Hilta. 9-0 B. Theraeen 1 13

* GKEEN CROFT (ton* S. Puroeffi. A- Jervt*. 9-0 T. Eddny 7 13
4 .KRUGER NATIONAL. (Mtn ’S-- CotUU, R., J.- WllUam*. 9-0

2-48: HOL5TEN piAT- FILS H*CAF
£4,914 <7£ 122y

COTTON BUTT beta LovnHi

—

83 Teteby Lad, A- Jonea, 10 12-0 J. WratnnU <71

26 ~ - t/RP Appte OnmWe, Ml** E. Uhctooe, 10 11-9
Hh E- Dpatooc (7)

29 T.nawe Ntehtetada. R. Elite, 10 11-9
Mrs J. Owen (7J

31 Mi Laremre. Mn A. Holly, 9 11-9
T. Jane* (T>

34 0/00 TyPren, W. Owen*, 9 11-9 R- Benamy (Tl

toF.' FORECAST: 11-4 Muter Beau. 4 TV-Pren. 9-2

CtuapcOo Boy, 6 Rutobeds. Apple Crumble, 8 Una NIsM-
ahade. 12 Ms LarsaM, 16 mm,

L. Fayerty (7) 10 2-04000 Laaewraw Faric CEU, ton A. Price. 9 11-8
Min L. Wallace

S.P. FORECAST: 4-6 City 'Boy, 7-2 Notradamua, 9-2
HUHnpdou Boy, 12 Loocwme Park.

inn m wy 3 cotton nun- b< taixnm M*- ** •'"w * - ** * _ _—
- „ „

omSSo a^Tc^u.
4
8

ttZTiaSZr 3

1 national dress (A- imdD-.B. j. wotore, M-lZ-vfSZ l 5.50: .DOW FREIGHT UNITED HUNTS CHAL-

,'o 2 . Ateo: 4F Hpodnan.^Sta^,^? LENGE CUP HUNTERS’ ’CHASE £2,040 5m If

7.35: CHARLES TURNER CHAIXENGE CUP
HUNTERS’ ’CHASE £1,494 2i

2m (4)
1 1-41PPP Corked ID) CBPl. Mn A. >TO»r. 6 12-0

ZLUQMAK (Hamdan At-Maktnun.). P. ITOwre. 9-0 J. Stereer 3 *1 *»»»«**». « Comotethra, 13 Other*.

6 ' 1 NATIONAL DRESS (A. LoreU). ,R- J. WOHtan, 9-0 ... T. Ivn 4
7 *11140-4 WmKMlflW (D- SabtnO, J. Botgar, Inland,. 9-0 D. GiDuple 3
9 1-0 RIVER 8127 fP. Mellon). L Baldlns. 9-0 F. Eddary 7
1 .1202-3 SWIFT AND SURE (Sheikh Mohammed), B. Hint, 9-0 R. mu* 5
3 00-3 GLAS T DORLAN (J. Lloyd). J. Winter. 8-10 R. Fox .f3 OHBLENEXTA.iE. Moller), G.- Wrios.- 8-10 ...‘ 8 . dantbeo 6
‘ S-P-- FORECAST: 15-8 Swift and Sara. 11-4 Hobe Sound. 5 Hirer

.
Spey,

PLANTER (C. Bareer-Lomaa), .T., Ftorhont. 9-0. C* Coates .(3) 9 .
19«4: Mataak 9-0- W. R. SwtnbPni- 100-50 : M. * Stoote. 10 nuu

5- Cowell (Tl

3 .1-15222 lack Ot AJI Trades (BFJ. J. DelahOOke.
9 12-0 ... A. IBE (7)

4 4/01 14-P Matt Murphy, tote* H. Knlsht. 9 12-0
- - _ . P, GrccaiU

9 PF/033-F ReUaUa Robert IBU, R. Seman. 11 12-0
S. Andrews (7)

S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 lack OC AH Trade*, 5-3 Corked,
’ P/0-30 Bachelor Lad, D. Price. 10 .18-0 M. Frtca (71 4. Man Murphy. . 16 Reliable Robert.

P- Billy Samps. A. BeOamy, T 12-0
' v

PEhb-s Prid. (BL,. Mrs j. chraJ^n?^^ 8-W: OVERBURY HUNTERi

043SUP Gay' Pteh. Mrs 6. Divenport. 9 12-0
R. Matthias (71

— — - " - • •-- - -• - j, - Cantina—

2

15 " OWnj,-EtoMA'(BP>'«. Huotosj, J. Barry, 8-n ... K. Ttotay '5

FORECAST : . 9-4 ,Eaaanit Chief. 5 Tj»awio»r ,
5. . um—

18.» vainly Oterious. I Graen Croft; la-lTO.Etemr^Or^^^Stbmr^
.,1984; Hot GM 8-11 I- Reid. 5-1 X. HmMbtan. 8 ran.

F0mTGUIDK~-Lih|ban'wea'b«tteoi2iy|!ta'’6wift*a'Pal'aBvN> at Latesater -CSSAyn 87 (nood totnU). lUMUum Palace was sib o( 9 to Fa*nu:(sue MUM at

rT°, ^E
0
£L™!,, Eaaam *"• 701 * 8 to'Parides-.BaraaewO atuaoMer (so March 2S Gwmyi.

UTOttN mar be good cnoiigb
*

•

Tha-Oniajjh'dm 30 April 37 (goodi. Hirer Spey was beaten «J*1 when 6th toTop Soclallt* dovd) at Newbury (7r 60y1 April 19 (Bood): CoMtaOBO. wo* beaten
,2'*1 when 4tt to Storm ;Bom dec 32IW- at York (TD Aug 31 (good- to'flnnJ.
Odorea.wre beaten about 5UI when 10th to (Hare* (save Sort. at Lanncbamp
Onlft'AydMl'ttMO.-Bdaih -frastaM'tn*9iat-9-af 31 -to VnilimiiiViitelriiiii
CanA-ateNearlimy (70-AprH 30 (BOod).

asu-moa uamaraa

SOBR-SOOND may beU Swttt and Sara

u*or.
S.F. F(»E(^BT: .9-4 YcBow Jersey. 3 Nan^ty Nleee.

ASSEMBl'YftAN b c G^S^Smti—Saasayla (Wy p. OpDenhoImar 8-12 G«7 Fteh, -30 Ebb • Pride.

8 4/U0F4--Pferian Promise. W. ADd. 13 12-0
H. - IVheelar (7)

9 2U234 1 1 TeOow ' Jersey. G- Hamer. 9 13-0 P. Hamer (71

10 oAFOdF/ Nimhty, xVleot. J. Ncwton-Xaytor, 9 14-9
J- WWBOU *1 II

8.10: OVERBURY HUNTERS* ’CHASE £1^19
2m (11)

1 0-41114 ChcaMo Ora «CD>. R. Parry, 12 12-7
F- GrrenaB

2 BO-1133 Freddie Bee, R. Parker, 8 12-7
T. Grathn 17*

5 313/2P0 Mr Mellon (O. ton A. VUIan. 12 12-7
s. Coma m

4 OF/O-POl Modus Operand!. D. Bell, 8 12-4.
MJss G. Armltaw (7t

5 9000 -P0 Battalion. -D. Powell. 7 12-0' T, Joan (7)

flarell rt-Nowbmy (TO April 30 (BOoffl. Ta^SiiaX Y4HJ*. SlVi 9^
BOBR-SOUND may beat-Swift and Sme Sfer :

1^!%?
405: -iCRrefix' 5)’ SEFTON MAIDEN FILLIES STAKES ;3-Y-0 ^ ‘

• •• -£3^45-7f -222jy-(31) .
• • 3*4*» LAUBRokB raccvc,.hicap.

« • ‘ OvAFRKlAN FLIGHT CL. Norris.) P- KeUewav. S-H ' *»«» I«am»85y 1 -

—oaasayta (Hr P. OpDrnhalmer 8-12 **» r“*
. S- QujHiu 8-1 5 • 1 > •

Wtt:' NORTH STREET MOTORS HUNTERS’
’CHASE £2,670 - 4m (15)

1 - ^-OOlll-Ten-Cbinfas IO, Mh-M- RbneD, 10.12-2

LCQMAN marba «t»d anoush * • •• £3,345 -7f -322y -(31) . •

’

1
• ‘

. O.AFRK1AN FUGBT CL. Norrt*,)_P. Kelloway. a-u

T7 (B B C - D BACESr 2.1S, 3.45, 3.15 »d 3.45 ' «
'

»’

f i i • O- BA'RA GERL (R A HohUngs Ltd), B.- McMahon. S-l-V .

•(Prefix 2) CHESHIRE REGIMENT HANDICAP 3-Y-O ‘£3,709 »• «wo- 2D SILENT GAIN (A. Norman-TbarpcD, W.- Guest, 8-11 L Bamto - j
-* ’ - a •'lm 4f RSv /QT- .* - 2? • 30-0 8HJKO (Sir' M. SobHI)., Hem, 8-lJ W. CitCMm 10

Ji
5-0 SOPRANO fThq-Qaoen). I, BshUua, 8-11 S.-Cauthcn 4KoeW - N- Vteoe*. 9-7 P. Eddery -6 00-4 TIMID BRIDE (A. aOrel, B. Htlte.'S-lI B. Tbansou s

.2 r22Z2/13--:wtoT RJo^t. K. Stone, -10 12-2

6 OOOOP/O- Berioir Vela. H. Jackson, 7 12-0 1

• * J. Ueailto ' m
[UNIUU’ 7 P/PP-P Guy’s Folly. Carl Snate, 10 12-0 N. Wmtft (7)

8 Marine Jamlr, H. Owen. 10-12-0-B. Man (4)
9

.

OP McCoy, L. Bates. 8 12-0 ... L. Fonerty ID
10 12-2 11 II/O /POO- Tcstan Lad, R- Mterahm, 8 12-0 R. GovIs- <77

M. BeB iTJ 13 PP/F3-P3 VtaccL Mte C. Phillips. 8 12-0 M. Price (7)

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Checkin Cm, 9-4 Freddie Bee!,
Mbs - L.- Crow <7) 1 9-2 Mr MeJlOTs. Modus Opcrandl. 8 Vtacd, 16 others.

MnAj^vKran^.bh<NortUtaiA^

!

» Canthen ,,-4-lF.a

• WETHEKBY

2.45: .(Prefix 2) CHESHIRE REGIMENT HANDICAP 3-Y-O ‘£3,709
.

'

'lni.4f 65y;(9)
- •*

NAGAHWO b fltaOi 'Nb*art u--—Khnln •

4 c*4" c. Jones) 9 8-5 J. Low* 7-^‘ 3
5 Scythe <5W. Duelling.

6

Off- 4S. (4tb). - 2D- Lake' Valen-2m la-71a. 9 m.' 1«-L Tt-L *1.

: SELECTIONS

004- THE LODGE PRINCE
^
(QueUbair

.
EUo , Ltd). M-. Ryan. 9-5

00-4J1 PUU9IAN KNIGHT (Miss 5. Bobneri. W. Muasou*
*

S4

r

- j - 'wnitamte' *-n :?r-JF3£ s<3
'S2^?

* pll,e,,er,> R-' HolUnshead. 8-10 W. -Ryan Z

32 -African Flteht.'TImJd Bride. 16 othen-
1984: LHnos

, 8-Tl G. Banter 20-1 7. Winter, 12

^5 -
«tt)jDaenl^. r- 6 HOTSPUR

€**«». .'9

- 9
' ran.- 1 <a1: -It.L -4L 8^0—iwisty . fiplrtt - .

ra^NVwMriwt). Itete: 7. 0—NobOBUU
£?4 ?Sa *2J£8- 7.3D—Star Bum™-

. *L*7 -°’
.
6I™* 8. 0—Kevinsfort

8J0-Tnri

2Sn
4 30 IF* MoUart. G- Wragg. 8-10 . ...\'.. B- Crowley 1 b*«en 21 - by-SaOoTte Song deed) -at Pontefract

in g£S!S..w ,
C*^’ 8 - fl Romm 4

‘i? SiS'SI LADTl iG‘ • CortW**- S.' Norton. 8-6 -J. Lmn'.IJ1 0000-54 DAEYFU5 (BLI (F. Surni, D. Basse. 8-1 C. Rutter
.O) 9

' *-P- FORECAST: 11-B.PcrtMon Knight. 7-3 tamer Jo, 9-2 Gbafcfco* 15-3"Lepeechaan Lady. 6 Drrjfui. 14 Lace Bandanna. "16 other*.
19S4: Traptaa Artlsc 9-5 J. Reid 12-1 N. vtoora. 12 ran.

TORM GL*fc^-.. Pmlslw* KniBhC baet Mere Empire (no Ml* by-4t ae Cbep-tow
” V**^.**”' &*«*» got am «w by si

. fL,S?£5Sf -
n -5° Iheary). Ctetto aria heetea 8>yl when 4th to

4,18:- -GHOSVSVOR STK3 • 5-Y-O
45-326 l'«m-8Sy

__ „ _ "“ViSL. .*8®*' n
*

,

- c Hish Top
(6ft April 24 (stood). Timid Bride was beaten 3 *4! -when 4th to Kindle! , (?*s£iiof

l*
-fd-l'l

(lereD at Warwick <r«hl April '39'(sood to soft). SOfco was Tth'to £tbOe d’Amon “P®- Sp eh /cKrii^stnii

.

OeWD - a Nawmaitot <70 April 10 with totes Gabta (lereh not (n Brat 9 or 18
J-

tedod). Soprano was beaten ll'.l when 6th to Quo Bsmpatlcn (sere 61b) at gne» " ’ - -I*?1 fl

t^f a^b-
0
?
0 AP

Sw?
<gB°g *° African FBBhr was bealan llWten 8th “«^Ki^cSaOT^RB^l?7Ba^*h*^* ,

POHM
6- 0—Half Asleep
6^1)—Misty Spirit
7. 0—No Bombs
7.30

—

Stax Burst
8. 0—Fury Boy

8.30—

Hirers Eds*

7-30: HUNSINGORE NOVICES’ HURDLE £800
2m (11)

3 000000 Mllore
.
(Dh O. Breonen, 7 11-7 to. Brawn

* no”nnli
1 *?*“ Franrtk- 5 11-7 C. Coirity I7>

6 00-0031 Deep Lore. D.
. Moffatt, 7 li.a

9 0-TO000 No CerttSrate. I. Jprdoa. 6 11-0 G. Martin (7)
11 004 PrtceoJloY*. B. WrOdnsoa. 3 1-1-0

13 8-FF40F Raws^.
.
G. Morgan. 6 TI-O^S14 P0 Show No Mercy. J. \V. BlondeU, 6 11-0

40-3 Top -O’ Th'Laoe, N. BycroR, 8 11^0
D",t™

Advaaca -ofthdel gnlap: FIRM 000 Bopefol Dengbier. Mrs C. Clerk," l^?*'
1**

toRtefta ftpeve- 5Hd at Poatefract (50 April 25 (goad). SOent Grin i^aritted after SnlsUng 3rd beaten a',1 fay Argyll Major One 2(b)
Cattericlc (7D M4y 1 (hood to firm).

DRAGONESS Is preferred, to silko

Also: 7-4F Cane M0I '*

•W, . Cvxoq. ..' io-* j

6.0: 5CH0LES NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O fA
Penalty Value £548 2m 1

(15 declared)
t- 001000 tWinian’s- Trove CD). H. Collingridge. 11-0 ___

* *
• R- Eanribaw **“

PL-
” JbomM - 5 IO-'®"C^MimaPL SoundCo, D. Lee. T 10-9 A. Strtngtr

Deep Lore non-runner, statin mlw -

e. 9-2 PriceoUsve, 10 Show No Mercy. 2 4 Mflorc, 20

^TLS'^n?:S>3ES^S-ir%^SL?L

^SS-iSrS ^ '(Prefa ei : aooDFre sTAKSs cote * -Gewinp
.

£5,100 7f 122y (6)'AptO 12 with Lara Bandanna (gave 271b) a farther 181 6th (heavy). Tha Lodge
f-

,

b^ten ~* y1*? 4th .tp^Gjtmdr Lana free 71b). at Redcor (lm)

ner.^foroaiwo. Tote-. V^
daJteauhd»«hflS® .v

:

. 002325WAsleep d», W. Else>. 10-9 P. A. Chariton
OOO Around- Town. Denys Smith. 10-7 C. Grant

Arero Astra (BLI. A. Baldine. 10-7 D. Datum
' 0DD0 ClMR.-rrinca. C. Tinkler. 10-7 .. R. O'Leary

MO* U)U> A. HU«I lu-< u. inna o n. (UHTUrilT .
• ODDO CmM.-Princa. C. Tinkler. 10-7 .. R. O'Leary ®-»- UlUttCH FENTON CONDITIONAl,
-04324 Downtown Hnstbr, D. Rhmer. 10-7 J. O’Neil! JOCKEYS HANIHTAP mice « „,r Z_ ^Z02 Jfe*ft*y Graham.- D.-MoOan.- 10-7 K- Tarian (4)

*'''^'*3 haniilLAF CHASE £2,015 2m 59j

S'*

m

1. ^5?; 2?*?? T®3 fcfil*aL * 3ti wte“ »* » Ahnnshnimlr Gwd)
• 9oru- N7 UBM w •**•*“ *’•* when
> 6™ ft* Lhasa (rec 2IU at.Baadocfe abmi.MW 4 (good): .

” .

-
FEMSIAN KMCHT may complete hat-trick- Leprechaun Lady next host.

i«J$: (Prefix 3) LADBROKE CHESTER CUP (Handicap) £16.952
' 2m 2f 97y (17)

- * 4003 ‘90 -Asm "(W. Muntart. p. Keltewiy,- 5 3-10 Gay XeUeWto' (S) 14
; 9 0/000-33 DOWN FLIGHT ran (A. AUriBK). C. IMm 3 8^10

*

4 0/141QO- OUT OF THE GLOOM (P. Green), ft. BelUMnd. 4 t-T L^Ms i
. 6 1424-03 DOMINATE (O (Mra S. wnummC. pT^SSl. 4 8-T .

4

7 3/4011-0 TOM SHARP £bF> cm. Ysjtow), W. Wharton.^ 7**** *

1
.
32313-3 DANT7AR* CH.H. .Asa'Khan). "to. Stcntn. '9>3 .. L.’ Ptanott 1

f
0-11 ARCTIC GUARD (F. : Salman), P, Cole, 8-19- T. Qatara .6S SStiOT-O INDIAXA PENCIL {F. Saw)* D~ SUM. S-13 F- Eddbr 5

* J4L4SO--0 SANDY REEF (A. ShntHoworth). -J. Bcny,- 8-12 . . S. Pcric* 4
8 0330-40 ARTIST RIFLE IB. Mmuo-WUson), R. SlttPWC. 8-9

10 0-2 FIELD BAND (R. Eoagster). B. RSIs. 8-9 ta." nrew 2
S-F. FORECAST! evens Dantyar, 11-4 Arctic Guard,: 5 Field Hand. 13 Artist

Rifle, 20 Gandy. Reef. Indiana pencil.

.
.tof Indian a-5 P. Eddary 9-2 G. Wtsgg. 4 ran.

.

FORM GUIDE.—Arct/c Guard beer Hermits- Wood (rec 11lb) by 4tl at Brighton

rasc:^ Mft-TO.. SPSF: ElB^OT:
4-46i PRINCE ' OP

.
WALES H'CAP

.... Xl-Y-O Eo.995 St

Major’s Rsmtcsb E- Weymes, 10-7 C- Pimleti
! ft OU JtldK, W. A. Stepiurnaon, 10-7 R. Jana

.
O'Smith. .F. Watson, 10-7 P. Tuck

~0 ReeaH Trent, R- W. Steptaauan. 10-7 -„.• Mr D. Elnada
003000 R/rer Lnsa. K. Stone. 10-7 A- Brown

T»t«r "Tndor. R- Thompson. 10-7 9- Johnson
-. 384 Wtea CraCher- G- Richard*. 10-7 D. CoriOey <«

.Caa 'Atn. Mrs to. Thomas. 10-2 C. MannBS -Can -Avon. Mtr M. Thomas. 10-1! C. Mann « 434*42 Tare- lri— r, .. T. (VooBey
S.P. FORECAST: 3 Half Asleep. 4 Major's. Kcoaesl. 5 id 140-P04 Chrioer w a 1“ 10-3 ILWsm

Downtown Hustler. Wise Cracker, 6 OM NWC. 7 Dfenxn's *- Stephouem, 9 10-2

9 38010-1 TREASURE HUNTER (CD) (Mra A. RribsoBl. J.
S

. ’ s. Cantben ft,'* i 31 TJBttr TMor, a. Tnompaon, 1 0-7 s. journal
ABLE -MATfeOB, CfarC GOMhffl-4 . BB -. 334 Who CrnCher. G- Rlcbard*. 10-7 D- Coakley (43
.Fllde—Alarfca (A. -Crawford) T-6 25 -Cos -Avon, tore M. Thomas. 10-2 C. Mans

ROSIE soikb. h V * .ftF. FORECAST: 3 Hslf Asleep. 4 Major-* KewM. 5—Dora H«3eCmcMi»)TM*3“ Downtown Hastier. Whe Cracfter. 6 OM NWC. 7 Dtanzn's
1 • • W. Bnn.-..T%e|- 3 Twwv. 10 JetBrey Graham,. 16-other*.

6.30: . RIGT9N NOVICES’ ’CTASE £1^55v T * * 3m lOQy (5)

21P103 Xeatretort (EF,. j. Fltegerrid. T 32-0

540B20 SHenti Echo. A. Blackmorc. 10 ll-li

s "ataspM-na.* »->. «a=
2 SHIFT totetr Spirit. D. Lee. 6 12-1 .. A. stringer 8JJ0: SHEKBURN BANDTPin mnjM-B F40000 Crickot Wood, H- Wharton. 7 11-1

usssi»sj*/yvr« tiAftJ/lLAP HURDLE £1;786

11 1I3020S‘KUSHMOOR (j. Ennis).
.
R. Paaciekl 78-0 *. cl OT

“
*2 * f!£S!

l(

E!SL
Cl‘ Lip*CQ“bM - r- Fehtete. 4 J.-10, ... Aj MMtej JJ13 3430-00 JUKKI TAV7 (A- Boon). B- RfO*. S -7-10 rTbdi S

"45 ?9?
-

291 5S22^f J- Htro- J- -a®1- « ^-io. w. caraon 9

1

15 111-040 ACCURACY (Mbs B. Swire). G. Raiding- * 7-9 R, Fox 7

dantyar,may deny Arctic Guard's hu-trick Md.
# pool
Chester

£33-80. -
PLACEPOT: £48*80

- .- s. J- o-Ndn
9 PF Johnny Kay. I. Jordan. 9 IM G. Stettn (71
10 U03P5OMmuI.lt. K. Bycraft. 7 11-1 P. Tuck
11 F00004 Mighty Run. W- A. Stephenson. 7 11-1

Mr P. J. Dan
E.F. FORECAST: 4-7 Utihr Spirit. 4 toend It, 5 Mghty

Ran, 6.Cricket Wood, 25 Johnny Roy,

2m (11) :

230300 Ah. Torite* (BLJ (D», J. BtandeH, 8 11-7
222F02 Hirers Edge (DI. Denys Smith. 7 ll?2

^
P-00040 Crarawn cbd ccd,. m. s .

-16 31031-1 ALDO KING (F. SobnanL. P. Cole. 4 7-9 T. Quin 16
17 ’. 04140-4 Trade uoins JM.'Som). R. 'SheaUnr. « 7-8'.» V- Lara io
28 0413-11 MEADOWSROOK (Mn J. MtOngild). I. Bolding, 4>7*7

~\7 T A O 1 w-te
' ^ 6 Cricket Wood. 35 Johnny Roy, »• HWL .6 10-13.

Yesterday s. 1-2-3 .and prices at Redcar « header E^rcAr ^ase^ Is
^ .

' - • ••j—. it lnib, mi 14 P02-040RoaM^nJ.',rV5?’ a .10-5 ... C, Croat

. ; i lit

j i,’.'i <-i

r/f'l
ftiAS * ‘

5J): DEVIZES HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,303

(12 )

rh:v

Storip*

historic
K‘ llli i( a | Vl

i .

‘ant. u M

Coins: GOOD TO FIRM AOTdcloiB BUT. 25 Aiaaoha. Contact ( F’tSmL-

19 120-003 TR1CKSH0T (BF) (D. Hunt). C. Tinkler. 6 7-7 L. Ctamodc 8
8-lw 1: Gatv (R. HQls,^12-U 2; Byrnse Sound Din

H?
Wg° ic. Berber-LotOHD. T. Fafrimru, 3 7-T a; Fraud 17 Wsb-Hoo. T^Lmte" Arater. 12*'cobea

31 000320/ EL CTTO (C.- hUtchcfl), N. MftcheU, 8 7-7 ... G. Carter O) 12 Heart . A Hewenhr Hoorer. 16 TapaHr. £i?y!SJ
in
£

> FORECAST: 5 Meadowbraok. 11-2 AHo King. 13-3 Morgso's Choice. fSOu,^ VridBrno^(4th).’
V
'ABMW'elL“ BebopB TTeMure- Bwnr. 10 Dominate. Out of the doom. 14 RUdd Ttri, Tom Shaip, For Baby, Mtas D?o Pec A lito (}’

-Trade Ltar. 16 otherg. Tauten. 1? ran. 2isL B>ai. nk. 2L bd.

1984: Contcsttr 4 8-3 C. Baxter 33-1 P- Cnaddl. 19 ran. ^"K to' 11.50^
ro

.
RM GLTDE.—Tre«*ira Hanter beet TrhStohot (no 31b) hr l’*l at Ripon (2ml «5-40. 6PSF: Hrtaa. 12
AnrO 27 with Red Duster (roe 123b) a furtbee 11 3rd (flood). AWo King beat £a5-**- ***: Galina. 16 Appte

IW'' °* WE BRhR JEiS Bftnsq nun eimiiuiuu ’ipoon wv (An Jl ms) is^a
0
!-

1
^!. Swy I^SSanuI' BsSw

JFl ** »*> a.p«wiaw RSM EOMdmoinwn -nja» 01 E: FstawiS* Gfc|
B
^L(t

&"

8§S?
l

4-7F5
^"
3^ lO nm-T-

pooai fiS 1JJ4Y f*08 t w*iB) VfMjg.tv n eu Aq «OC JWBI JasiBO flOUtd Ateo: 8 Catomal darrta (6tiu. £ Ends
ttaiwq nq ottooo eucfanv *«rs -ipood) m9 lEil nquiu > toil uam BIBto (3tbi. 10 FooUsh Tnch (4tbl. 13 nfe

"TO *w*«P! pnn ms re *JRIJT3 c n»wp Anumv **» VtS «quv * (OJl a*n
4}^“^. i?|. SL^itj,” fj!*wi£; :

SSE
Ir (J. Cei

er ri_ ctam-MS;. ioo-jofj
Ir (J. CerroO, 4-1) «. Ateo:

-aarr apsu m|M 8i iygdv nmi Xu
- iliintu (gavt 20 ih) at haadomi 1

Glenhawk. Shsph*-dc 31; bd. Jial. 2*. *ri.tT. C^^ln.

£SES» -Prtnoa Oberan. 25 Big Sm^ MOS^dl.
1 6KF: *»**

."3m 4f 100y.C4)
3 F30I -44 Wo Bon** (CD). M- H. EKttartor, 10 11.10 ' 16

'
. J. O'Neal 17

3 " 0342'SFTQpg' Oproce, R. Champion, 11-11-7
Gm MfeCmnt i-a

0 400043 G*s*j* Cato RcBed, Deny* Smith, 8 10-fl
C. Grant 19

19 402543 Jimmy CUp*. tv. Raw. 8 10-0 B. Storey

S.P. FORECAST: 4-6 No. Bombs, 4 Cream Cold Rolled.

5 King 'Sprees. 6 Jimusy Chips- Ate

™-O40 Roral Rnitar. D. **£££?& *“
0POOOO Seuhrigbt SraO- ,cr« T - a’ Cond« (T)
400002 Tommy G *?**•J 10-0 —400002 Tommy Gnnav (rai it te_fr

w,
1.
T'™“tr tD1 - H- Fleming, 9 10-0

0110P/ ctmekOM Ld mi . r , ,
M* 'pW»er^ <D)» S. G. smith, 10 10-0

FOODOS CM Mai IRU. r. Nort__ « ,?*• Wtaddwrra (4)

****** SmQo ^ W"
S.P. FORECAST- t

Ata TorVc. 5 Tim,' 6̂ Tteftrataw^tn JZ2 Cracklwn «. **
»-«eaeld Band. 14 RnyelR^' 16

Camscf’ 18

F’csst: £35-40.
E 191-38. NR SO: TricHL; i 12-

4-55
Klmti.Tley. 8
CpiBWiton, j: VjJSSE '.'feT’s

riWT. _ 10 Quanta Ir Bor. 16 RU

.

COUKSE SPECIALISTS BLINKERED RUNNERS
i
northern corsesponiient

• CHEST3ER ... Rrt„M rewarfw- KILt™. « CHESTER. _

lVimm fgare 20IBt at
further si 6th (good).
Ceiiwr (rec aaib> at I

nk br ReOdth* (rec .

(ran 10ibi 9a and Tom
. MEADOWSROOK

STATE OF GOING

r<sa »3y»i-BBa

\> •’ Wl’'-

,

1 • " ' l'•4 t..«
...

:
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1
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\ I.

By MICHAEL CAREY at Hendingley

' achieved.vone of their, more ..

’! V ^probable victories of the modern, .and '

.

perhaps any. other, .era. -at Headingley . .

% yesterday when they' defeated Middlesex by ~'
r

;

two runs after : a.-day of increasingly
.compelling cricket/- .

k

;

.

* Four halls renjamed'wften Paul Jarvis won a leg- •

, before decision against Neil Williams to complete a •'=

;
• day on which both sides had bowled substantially better
than they had batted:

, .
Middlesex, having dS^osed TJlG scoreboard

Of
.
their opponents in only

WomeifsTGblf

erisdTt

T

Jini. Lqwe;-.‘crf- Yorkshire, loses his wicket-r-ciean bowled by Wayne Daniel for
' foiir • in . tha-.'exwftog match against Middlesex at Headingley yesterday.

„ . .. „ - ,VORKSmRB—F(m XadlOflu 504-9
overs and .needing 215 *ac ,*.39-~s <"«?; p- e- koouwo. 63.

' to .win in 60 overeTrScfoed a .

52

' point where, -wa«h Gatting 3£' I——*

—

- ;

-

——- k . kssssn
• * Yorks v Middlesex

.
^^^otwf1&«uuiV'»nuvni is— d*Xii ||

and Slack together, the a\ ^ r

5?™S£«J

ou
i wi

'

1

ta'rget had- - been whittled *. ». fuiukt. c ms+\ $Extras 4b 7. w 6i la

tm«i iaa
_ _ . Foil at nldtUi 1-6. S-&L
Eut Gatting was then run wi* o-ou. 7-iob, s-iai. s--^.

1 - °Vi
by

v
SHrp,

f
hit amJ ’ LViitf’&SSS

i although. Slack,' without ever i7-5-*8-o; • co«*a»* 9-a-oo^: yvouam*

,
finding bis touch, battled on , ,

-
- before miellw fstftmtr at QQ mOflLBSEt.-flw Irotogt: 239-3H" 1? cruelly zaumg at OH, doc. (74o.cn. w. s. <*Uck a* am.
Middlesex could not overcome *• R

:

lhrt'11L00 7oi.

• . the loss of three other. crucial w. N r ._ __
• wickets in quick succession. rf. ’b. nowmou. e^ttiKkor. -

•

ta .
• . * . •• b carrick - 13

Ihese fell .to Sidebottonr in « jm. vm^ium. ma oat as

down to e comfortable-
looking 106 from 28.

Jong; worthy "spdi la* wtacti“h? cl ?; juSfr. c iau». b bUMmaa.
passed the bat with agonising d. ftanow. c ni**cv.

ti-.equency, emphasising mat this j. e. .Eaborrr. c-afikl*?’ #
quit? as 7.- U- j^p-awM*.. b J*r*le...

(Bee.

pitch was. now hot, _
accommodating, as ew b Jvik—

.

A

foy TJ. C. Owns, b Jan

batsmen, espeSoBy those not in tvL *vv
-

'liamS naToor ....W:..
~1

prune form. _Ewra» Ub ll. ufc 7> :.... . la

The bounce tended to. become
'

'. "Totii
more irregular and it was the Fan or widest* t i-6a, a- 109 . 3-113.

extra pace, first of Daniel and «»• ***1. 7-178. a-w.

Sidebottoa 37-3-*7-5:
J-J-51-3; natch*! 7-0-50-1;

Cxrtlrik -S-J-55-1: SuraoMO^lS'-TkMI Close
. of play

YORKS (zapes) beat Middlesex (6y
by Z runs. •

Koitbanls (7) 'drew with Hants (fi).

ConKbi :

T40-1
. Vorka 30pt*. MUdhrax 6 "•

’

Ufljolrr* : R> O. Bird * k. E. PaJmar.
• Cspttla. t WlckaUc«n>*T-

1 ir*

later of Cowans, which contri-
buted to a - Yorkshire perform^
once with the bat that. Bairstow
apart, was- lacking in distinc-'

tion.
•'

The knowledge' -of .what was
required- enabled-- Dovraton. and
Slade to give MukScrex a start,

although' Sidebottom was soon
beating tfie bat and .Slack. Some-
how held on dqrnig an innings
ivtribh be' will either remember
for a - long time or quickly
forget. •

T
-

The odd sweetly timed stroke
was interspersed wife lengthy
periods of desperation nut,

although to his credit he held ora,

Middlesex dearly needed a fairly

lengthy injection erf Gatting at

his best. Vv '

'

'

After Downton had gone,, mis
looked like materialisrtig but -a

fractional, hesitation over ;r- leg*,

side Single between -Gatting: apd.

Slack was all that Sharp needed
to strike from* midwicket-..and>
Middlesex’s problems began.
Battier, ,

unWisfcly aimmg to
puK early on, was 2eg-before to

a ball' that' k^t low padpnd then

Sidebottom had both Radley and
Barlow caught - behind in fee
same over by fee voufefuh'tfctipg
wicketkeeper. 1 Blakey. - ; >,

• -•

The loss of .two sueb tried and
trusted accumulators was another
severe - blow, -given Slack’s’ con-'
tinning • ‘straggle, "arid-

, JB1
—

further distinguished hirngwl

drying to' his right to
Emhurey off an ambitious stroke.

With, sensible support 'froin
Edmonds. Slack, took Jdfddlesex
to a.-'pointr. whtire * ;61 .Wet-e
needed from lO overs and -wkh'
Stdebottonr at kst removed after
15 . successive overs,' the attack
was -in- less experienced -lnmds:
.. Slack, however, perished trying

to hit over fee top an<with Car-

rick harx&jog affairs dexterously;

-

Jarvis, though only 20^kepi a cool

head and located the g&bd lind

and ftdi length the dronznstances
dmmndpd-r » . .*£ ’.» ’.

Though struck 'foi^ a ftr
by Cowans, he mandt&i

control to finish fee job*,

first Yorkshire had .one last

Tjerve-rudting momeKt when
WjBiamn was dropped in ..am.

deep' wife only six runs. required.

111!!!

Test Meicfc.

CROWE 108

BOOSTS "

TOmi^TS
ZEALASV will.relyA

heavily cm Jeff Crowe
land - their captain,- Geoff

HawarttL. when the fourdt:

. Test •• against the
;
West

..Mn^igS re«whed: hi

.Kingston, Jamaica, today.

• Crowe hainxnejred 'a’’ spark-
ling xJentirty’- nr bn untaoken
J9frran second wcket_stand
wife Geoff 'Sowartfi fo- lead’ a
New - Zealand- - fightback on
Monday: Yesterday was a -rest

day.'
•

‘i*J
Crowe’s spleddid 108J his^rst

hr the Test scries, and an equally

fine- 78 fyom Howarfe. carried fee
tourists -t- .forced' to fmlow-on
Q25 behind — to 211 for one at

fee dose,
•' -•

The tourists are without their
most consistent batsman, Jeremy
fainey,’ who .differed a broken
left forearm when. he .was hit
by^ Gamer dehvfcf^ late- .o^_S,4n-

j. WitgW, r PuJaa^»>
,

*^?Maer'
,

T7,
.‘

’l 0

-.
•

«
Toni Cl wktli ..~.„~£U

t-bi

BLQW^FOR
WARWICKS

'X LV1N KALUCHARRAN, .

r* ^hp'saJr^CftK -aud^
; iffWarwickshire^
' matefies, will miss' ttfaay's'

gaine against *Glamdrga&-

at- Edgbaston^ He damaged; •

a shoulder fiddiug' against
• Sorrey on Sunday. David;

•Smith, takes his place.
. ^

-David Brown fee .
manager,

. looksug for ajj

'

improvement
Laftep Warwickshire^ defeats jn
feree : Bttatdaes^ in: three co*o-

petifems. “.Wehave jpot bowled

wrfj epou^i. .and
.
haVe- bdeh

-vwridng : card rto - putl- lhiiigS

right in the nets.” he- said.

Derek'Uadenw.oodilksg ;
m.usclel

and : Graham DiUesr Ibackl are

expected . to be fit for Bent
against Middlesex- at Lord's.

.

BRITANNIC TABLE

Australians have

strength in pace
fTTHE Austrians, who' begin their tour against

Somerset at Taunton today, may not be the first

team
-

in recent months to discover there; is nothing like

a few Off the -field proh*
~

lems .to concentrate the
mind and develop the well-

knit team spirit valuable
to touring -

. sides, writes
Michael :Carey..-- _ !

Rugby Union

CARDUS
SELECTED
FOR ROME

By JOHN MASON -

•RICHARD CARDUS, a

noD-travening reserve

fpr England’s seven-match

tbur of New Zealand which
• begins on Saturday week, is

among 13 internationdls in-

;vfted by the Barbarians to

"'play against Italy in Rome

f.
on Sunday, May 26. -•'

. _ , ,
,-

:. Gardns. who ted fee Wasps of Australia.
.

fe victory in ...the Middlesex The- figures being bandied
Sevens last '.-Saturday, when

_ concerning M i ss-

otre.' Stephenson's > .^appearance

though**'** Bafeariaus -have money are rising by the.

Sd him. on the wing from ! mmfitt; Her ^*ler competi-

toc to time. ... , ..
: tors Jast. ni^ht had it. at

7Rory Underwood. - England’s- arontld t25',000 but * tile

flying Wt wii^>bo caimiK
: AusIrallaKAvoljId speak obi,v

of an airanflement she .had

SSns
d
indidej Jticb*rd^ Lee i to work for Hennessy

iBafei and- David .Cusani »Orrell'.
|

throughput 1965.

K^ian^
t
ghort^op? last year . j.

Ubrre she. Was - rather more

The securitv Ior England's tour :
fprtbcpmmc. hpwecer^ was on

of
l

Ncvv Zealand has.
.
been : the ^nlneet of bow much- hoi-

rirUmTir rMfrfpfc -Veinfaiinr, 3Tag ? IMS 29

t
- V i -

.Thus,..- though . they. ..were
obliged ' to ' find three -replace-

mcnts'fdr "ptayers plsnniifg'tb
visit South .Africa later fete
-yean- fiO*-&be' Englishman wiD
regard the- job of regaining fee
Asbes. as : spade any easier.

Oa-the contrary, recent events
may have.- helped to 'complicate
Eu^and’x task rather as injuries
to Torrv Alderman -and 'Damn:
LillLi did when, fetfy - were in
Australia two. .years ago.

. Those two; were replaced -by

Jeff 7Bo«nsar> and - -Qpi .Racke-
mftns. and England succumbed

n»
a—Nona «a«

(15

• Bm pra
F Wi. O Dt ai.Pt
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Paul Jarvis, the young Yorkshire player, ducks .

.

out. of the way of a ball from Norman Cowans.

Storie, 19,
scores

j

historic century^

By MICHAEL AUSTIN m Northampton r:

his
««* bii beteag«r«i ad,

Sa-'^'&JSES
-
?' The scoreboard

Nanfeafepto®.
‘

‘ -
Storie, 19, a Glaswegian who M. °-

y^S > r
i'"*£??*£££

from his Johannftslwrg, wote w Ur^IBfi c t«w. a Andrew*. «:'4i

vear seeking a trial, justi- A . c. siorir. cS faith with a wfi-SfaWrUfiS:.:

£

I

... (51
'fS—Wore HO'
13. ..Warwick. (fi>

14—CJocClfTl «

is—Awe <6>
1«—D«tPJ> (II*

a 0 0 3 7 $ 13
- - - ‘ 6 J13.-...103°
3 0 0 2 6 6
1- 0 1 S * *
10 10 14
1.0 1 5 14
1 O 0 T 0 4
1 0 ] 0 0 X
i o o i i a

7 Northarifc* v Hants

jt at sifiy point baving nor-

failed * £?&.

N K C PvlUi * AndMW 1*
”

S. t. Jovph.^ aot.ovi .••;* .vS
- an?3 1«» *. »* a> " l- 6

»44

IP

*14^”

prcasjonal -bowler. 9*, * i-
. .

- Storie’s'. fairy tge j.'w. iJSSSTt-.-* n

ton • Saturday not

into .fee -team. »t -~
. —

-

tapbipir -552-8
„t«« M. - C. J. MS#

Park* 53 “ou
Second bninp

ra« a”"'

ToW Kkn
unfit He «n«d 820 ruwj." gtan. 1-0-2-01 Limb

* (it •

'

but Ms two yemta
games were m Sou™-

- 'Hampshire's uutMJ
I

SU5J*
: din^whlch Confiox1 took *ree

. for seven, iromcallr meant mat

-Shan* N^fetotonfeixcsca^
tam, had fee rtfeOgMe
iuggJiwr fee -5

. and runs to set n. target-

I Early_$stindion had

I
BtSJ% a^S,Ul

n
’accented four .overthrew*
reach 94. Sx

;
to a» hiswrtr achiewm*^
- StroWaJ^nR' g^SSt
to ' survival un a Pu

5, t

'

assisted bowlers 01 aJL
ftaik^, who fended a sharp, Mb

tlrapW*: JnllM a. IX O. OUrai

ing delivery to octra cover.

fee only exception to. .batsmen

being "aught at or hear- fee

^orthaWtonshi«;s gratitude

to Stone was matfeeff by »w
own appreciation of- Josepus

sturdy support- ia Jast-wickec

lavs 10 reach -bis target, wfeen

J
°lo»sph

a
advanred so far when

ffigss
iS

SSfrpraveras six

rSSwSrfiv
iected Stone mto the recorn

book.

1884 pMftloM bi oncksts

SCHOOLS

• • 7: Afary^ayefidge^ :.y. i

l’'TBPugfi ’'Some' JBniiluh. .
prtefees

may -not be ais- aceopimoda ling 19
terms pf- bounce, theAustralian*
nour . find- feems«Ve« Turning . to
13ioiilson agptn — at fee age of
34—and Dave Gflbert as replace-
meets for Aldermfcn and Rod
McCurdy. - -. — —.- - -

Wkb fee' admirable - Geoff
Lawson likel>* to be an influen-
tial figure end Craig McDermott,
20. a fast howler oLrich poten-
tial fee Australians may weQ
have fee edge m -this depart-
ment. . .

.

By afl accounts.. Thomson,, at
tuneS, waif .

as • quick., .as . any
Aastrafian last season, but at
this stage ^rf. Ms. career -Jaad
beneBtiog ,-stom

'

fed' "kirowledge
grinedduring a successdal period
wife Middlesexhe wffl Appreci-
ate feat pace alone may not -.be

enough.' - _

bas^ always been- able .to
move fee' bail. away. from, the
right, hander- and may wed find
himself- -rost. -in two:.roles, first

rath, the jew ball add then per-

haprf as- a' stock bowlef .concen-
trating on length and line but
tnVft t[he decisionA- rapid -de-

livery. always "a pasab3ity.

.Gflbert is.kbont of ' experience,
but- -has- many.-.qualities which
coiild, make fite.beteted; choice an
unexpeeteff . bdhins. Ai times be
can be’ quicker' feah Lawson, and

his belief in -operating to a full
length off an economic ruu-up
may -eaaUe bim to settle into
English conditions earlier than
most..

'TOUR -FIXTURES-
' .11-13 L Vtardtttuiiirt: M t
NotUoiharaWiIr*; 16 : Sttrr*r:- IK!)

,

SoaMB 33-34 MCC al Lortf-n -35-38 1

¥rSiSrisF*
31 * JOne-Otf laueiwl (014

- JUN8 ll owl-diy- -titrfir) <fdC-

a.11 i .
UlMttmWn: - 15(1 r Flow

TEST (HeadlBslni: 30 : CanMaed Uni.
vmfttes iFcnncnl: 22-23 : Haqratllln;
27-JQl, 3 : SECOND TEST iLonTO-

11-1 6 THIRDJULY . . __ _
TEST iTront Brklsw: '18i VSloor
Countk* (JesiaoBdi: 20-23 : Ckmonai:
*4-36 1 CloaceMerOUiTi 97-36 :

Hormaati.
AUGUST 1-61 FOURTH TMTJOB

TraOofdU 8 1 Ireland 1D owns b tricV)l
10-13 t Mlddlrwx: 1S-30 : FIFTH TEST
iE<inb*-«oo): .14-311 Kr«H; 28-5ETT. 3 i

SIXTH TEST (Thl OV4U-

IdcDERMOTT IN

TOURISTTEAM
•’-•Fast' bowler ^GraigT McD«ine.tt
has ''recovered -from :a doW add
is in fee ' AiisfratianV " ride' to
face' Somerset at. Tauntonr. tpdiy
id tfie opening first' dass game
of feeir summer -tour.

' *'
-

-McDermott will compete for
fee new ball, vyitiv. Jeff Thomson
and Geoff Lawson. -:Tfie tourists’

attack is -dpispieied; by- spinners
“•Dutdiy " “ Hofiand

.
and Greg

Matthews. * Bofe .-captain Allan
Border and his depatv. Andrew
Hi'lditdi, are In fee batting line
up.
k is an early opportunity fox-

fee Australians to take a look
*t Ian Botham, fee Somerset
captain, -.gays.-' Boeder: “Ian’s
hQwiiiig. has not been as good as
JL.was

:

eariier -in -bis knreer, but
fetet'ts probaKy due td^injury.- I
hope be bowls at hw top

-1

because
it wfll give ns an idea' of how
to handle him later.”

•1 SURR^i)BLElMMA
Surrey, faced' wife a dflemma

over -xheir - Newj Zealand-born,
capoid. “ Geon Howarfe, have
decided to rign an overseas fast
bowler, '-to-'* replace ‘'."injured.
Sylvester Qarke. Tb'e^- will sdme
their man wifein the next few
days. .

t- .... - ;
• S

*

TV5f YOUNGER 80 CbVFBTTnON.—Narthomnion S^nu 2K3-5. ! N- -Ena-
cts 170. .R. Scott 991 but ftntranJ-
oa-Vaa 1(8-9 (R. AHUob 5-28) .by 79

Yesterday
9

s Schools Match

linster are soon

IJ&WISGJMAIR h« .P«».-

HE £40,000 Hennessy Cognac WPG A event,

which irtarts tofiat at St ClffiftL ftaS' alfthe "trap-

pings of a major tQuFoanlenr, including an imported

star in Jan Stephenson,

Equestrianism.

ARAB; RACING
”

BACKED BY
MAKTOUMS

Bv ALAN SMITH
TYUB-Al'S ruHng Maktoum •-

J-umily, who Have made
a substantial contribution -

' in' IhoroUghbred! ‘ racing.
’ are putting £85,950 into

changed in
Dunedin to
measures.

Christchurch and . .

assist protection . The Irishman- itr question bad.
. r -

J
by all arcoontC hit the balh dis-

, 2racefullv but wl.regularly.. -did

Press moved -' -
I

putts.- drop that Miss Stephen-

,. v
-1“ son tnuld not Mop herself irom

At Wrhangerei, me * *6*® ®
• blurtms OIH that.- rincc it could

destination -in fee Norib Island pos-ablx be his skill, it -had
afLer leaving London-xhis hunda>,

, l0 his putter. .

'

police have taken over n>mnsj
.

. ... ...
previously allocated to othar

, . . Influential woman
guests imostly Tress' to be on

|

the spot. Similar precautions . The golfer the- Americans

.

have been taken -at Gidwrne, the : voted 'second- nnlv- to Nancvn
second venue.

'
'

j
Reagan av the most infiucnHal

Police leave tbroughont Neis
j

woman in their counirv. dnly

ZealaS.te to be restricted for I
persuaded him into agreeing to

the next two' months until the • an exchange,

extent of demonstrations against
j

Apart from dcrA*ing a deal p(
the -New Zealand RugtaK.A.|nym s

j
satisfaction Irom designing 'a

decision to tour'South Africa fer i course aPd '^lulyhobst in filweihV-
16 matches, b^gfnnmg

;
in

.
1a». ixv&tre *'-*

the-
1 -women's

July, ran be ganged. - : - -- --. rooms areAbyjger and better, th a.p.

Albert Agar, feu RE IT-'Pre**- jtbe men's?' MTa Slepberisdn
dent, -and Dennis Shutileworth. ’ spent long wirHer %ours gVoOVkut
fee senior vice-president, .Jtsn

j
her putting stroke wth.-.lbo-npw.

join the EdgJand parti- later m*
i
implement- .

month. Tbe liaison - officer, wno '

win ,}oin -the parte on arrival

next Tnesday in Auckland.ds Vic

.-.She -won -.the' G HA Classic "in

Marehrahd- fs in the. top .six in
the American money list with

Hintbta, who' wfll be' president of
»7i «»

the New Zealand Rugbv Union in earnings of S7o,000.

on

“Be
165. l*Fn1cb KS-4-- Sparer 108aBr-0 187-1 d«- >c. Spenrer

SSJifta* .to.
Worm 335-4 OR *B 156-6.

' TROPHY LEADERS .

THE DAILY TCLEliRAFfl WANTON
IOFBY 'tnl 111 100 (im-Hur "Wil.
-Leadrrt: 13 N. C. Caww

•ex. IS—J. . K, bm iEs*wl.
J*. /. W.-Ancir-'blMP; X. X. c,

' WALTER L1VWENCB . TROrnJY
laaient flm-cl6n HuntPrtH. — 1- T.
Jalbara i Somerset! HO .W-Wto v
ClmbotWL at TUinran ott V*T'2 .

TODAY’S CRICKET
*• toub >*XTca .

TmmUra : . <t 1 i '. Spa*n*x. v
AtuRalhfM-. ... - .

-BRItANNIC- A8BIHUNCB COUNTY
• CMAMFK>N-!»BW

..... . ti.v6.aip

LHceaier i- Tjrlqi V ;

.

Liard**: MldJIev* v Kent.
Oe*U Soitprjf ---

EdBPWRMl?' WpWtcLjre CtMftWU. -.

-WoreNgrr; TVoree r jpbygt

,

Comkrfiffe

OtfoSr*!?!.™-*’-*1*! lORfoid rUnfo'.v

'Kntu

.

>kd xi coMPETrnov. — Q-irtp
Oertoyv v Bdlol ! Cty

* Wore!! .MnMUona: -ICtmt » W*-

ou. TrafTor* tane* » IJinrteb.
’ MSUn Kf]M! XorthanW t Leka.

^ r " By JORNJOGG . : :

''.'RY''4^-^^'J^ffite''raikiir afternoon,. Bradfield hafi
TT....beaten. a .weak visiting ‘Westminster mtny eight
wickfefs,'.

;
tet'Vit^ outplayed tbeir opponents itt-’ all

dEspsartoJeots. '

'

i

-Westminster were in trouble
from the first, ovei^ when'. King
.edged. Goodsir’s third ball into

his stojnpS.
, Only Vj runs came in the first

hour and two mor wickets wnt
down. Morris bowled a tidy spell

of eight overs and had Griffiths

caught -behind, -by Ames. Cox.
pitching the- ball well up and
swinging .it in the hreeve bowled
Kersbcn.-’

,

•Only_ - Cogan - offered sensible
defence by attack hitting three
fours in hi*', first, runs. -Cox.
jneanwhJleTTfed .-bowled Penning-
ton- and Plmo.
Lunch was taken wife West*

minster dfi'for seven and Cogan
still .there" da' 20.

. t

''

.
New Headmaster.

Cox -bowled Cogan for 24 and
disposed- -of. .Dean to -give -him
final

.
figures of five _for 26-

Wfesbniniter's innings.
; ended .-.in

the' 42nd -iit the 42nd oyer. at,

a

notA>erv-AA'eri-made ',70.

'Bniafield.’ayafdied by Peter
Smith, -who took, byeri -*t?. head-
.master three weeks ago, 'Then
proceeded- properly to victory
-before tea. .-, ^

-"

.
. Reerf’-.was' canfmt;‘‘hrti>iid: '-for

[ five and Cox for 10; blit Spencer

and Grant were rarely troubled,
Spencer straight.driving tte, win-
ning boundary.
- In last year's match, a high-
scoring draw, three batsmen hit
117 not out,

BflMtfjfia won ion
IVEtn-MlN&TJCR

A. C. Kins, b (iDoOilr 0.

J D. KripM. b Lux 5
W. W. Hood. Ibur. b Uilbrxt 3
i. C. Grlmuji. c Aon. i Moall )

t
Al. 'J Conn, b Cox -24
+bi 14^ AoderratB. b brai ;- ”
S- M. H»mu nol- oaf i.—-_.-4
O. r, Barton, b Gent ]

R. 6. U*an. b Co* ' '. — „. 7
• £«lr*» (b 9, i*.*> 17

» -Toml 70
Fin of MUM: 1-0. Ml, i-12,

4-18. V!8. 6-32. 7-40. 8-58,. 8-59,
BtmUna: GoocMr 6-5-5-1. GUbert

9-4-6-li • Worth 8-6-7-li . Cm
;AJ-_4-4-?6-5; UOBl t-2-II-£- - *..
"

• MADFin.n . .

D. W. Rre4. c ABdrnnu. b Dra» - 5
D. R. H. SprnEor. not out 35R.TL I". Cox, c AiKUrrawX, b HtM 10
J {. Gnat. BM out a'.. ...... IS

Extra* (b 6. w 6
• •' TotPl f2. wtt»l

' /. 72BW apt bil: **.:*. Qru. O; J;
fmrt- F. P. Gebm. tL. St J. Am«s.

" F»D- of itkMirM, 3-28:
‘ ' -

, 5*f^8: .fremlyaKf S-0-32-0 : Omo
"J*™ 413-14-IT BaitOB
rtou> • g‘0-11-0::-. XIbb

•

• Bniendld 'waa' fcr; •» rckkrtx, .

Schools Cricket

^erti»ghorough: att^fe'on- song
’ %rt>nr Schoote^Cridret

'

- Cpirespondenf
CTTELINGBOROt?Ga ,,f'

<fe-

. ctare^-at.i.;Dft-/PP- six

• then, howterf out Blpzham for

’71, wiaie in a
Cup game Engs . School
Grantham -beat.Treat .College

bv one nio." .
« ; *’ -• :

The match between Hampton
-and -John- Lyon- was abandoned
as .a. drew when a .snow .storm

stopped playv Hampton dtclared

at 238 for four, '&,r£oliins scoring

137 in- quick .‘ti*ae,-'_Wben' plqj
ended John Lyon wore - J2& tor

* successful cricket tour

to Hongkong' in January, Reading
Started ib* -term..with A..few*
against 6Mphto.who -m reply to

Reading's' fc5- for 'Hlne,'declared
were 109 for seven wnen *mmps
were drawn.

In another drawn match Haber-
dasher’s

.
Ashes . early...batoccn

tiayefl ivell againststeady poyrl-

mg. and the innings,dosed at Jfll.

In., reply Bancrofts were 74-tor
two/bnt five .wickets fell for two
runs and they were -glad to' draw
on 88 for nine.

’

• Brisk scoring ,

'

'In.
’• an unhUeresi»g ' game

ChigweR declared at 164 /or eight

and-CRy of London were' 110 tar
three at close. irf play.
'• Eustboarne; put " into bar -.by

AnSngty, 'declared kt .198 for- riR,

J.' Harley -scoring 111. Ardmgly
also batted soerfdly to readh 146
tor nine. Harley showing lus-oU-

roimd- aljflity by taking five for
JO.

.

Al 38 - for three Tonbridge were
in tremble against Savenoaks, but
Owen-Browne, took control,

scored 100 not out and they were

aUe tfr-dedarp at 176 for eight
.The Jnespeneoced. . Scvcuoaks
ride were uhable .to cope wife
accarote bmritig- iud

:

lost to the
last baB trf fep match with the
total oq 73. /• .

. Coifeg batted
. >roll . against

CWgwfl on Monday- and readied
187, for one Ifirdared.’ •C. Spencer
hitoni 108 notiout. In reply Chig-
weR- were. 144 tor two ip, -114
mimttto- ' wife' A-- Lee sroripg' a
brisk 80 not out and fee game
lias..drawn. -.

Tiffin rallied well after an. un-
certain start and dedared-at 139
for eight B GS -ffigb Wycombe
never looked Kke reacblijr ' the
target, against, some- tight bowl-
ing. M. Warren

.. took three
widceitB for.four runs m on eigta-
over spell and, when Kumps,yefe
drawn. RGS were 65 for eight
and lucky to escape defeat.

1987, fee inaugural World ' Cup
year,
-RAHRAR14NS lr' Pxbf. Torn-.

2'SA.—P. TbMbura r»Blbl: K. Robrrlr
HR .IUcinw)’. J. nulbt^sra .tSelblrU-
B. Conho rwrwi. B;
(Urlrralprl* M. Dmrrv (SnraDwa).' .M-
nnrix ILondnn Wrl-ni: -I. PnlrBa
Bpdnqnd). . C.. PblVM iNffctk’KiJi!

3^53S?*h
rfcS^^i5ia%£SE

w. t«k (AbHiMwi,

SCOTS Fj&E-J

L’JNRNOWJS'"'

'

By A Special Correspondent

in Victoria, British. Columbia

SCOTLAND are going almost*

- blind into their five-match,

rugby union lour of Canada
and the United States, beam-
ing with the game against

'

• Vancouver. Island in .Victoria, >

British Coiumiua, tonight.

The -Scots- ^kupw-- feat fee
Iriand team is the strongest ^of

British .Cohunbia’s subunions' qnff
fee provindfe^ftself Jholds the.
Canadian title.

Even fee 1968 Lions, home-
ward bound from Ne*r,Zealand,
lost to British .Columbia.. ;

Derrick. Grant, Scotland h
assistant coach, was on feat tour
as well afs 'his country*
there 'two years einier when
fee- Scots beat British Columbia
21-0 •hi =yfctorifc.; .

• Much, however,., ha* dianced
since then, ' and' Colid Tclfc'r.

Scotland’s coaebi could refer .to

tonight's match .as .shooting it

fee. dark. /
• .

Kept in Preserve
But he is not worried by .that
indeed, he secs it- as. beneficial,

as his team will have. . to’ Tic

prepared for anything.
For tonight's match, the Scots

have not. gone for the .heavy
squ^d. Si*' of last- season's team
are being- kept in reserve-for the
more demanding games next
week. Even so. fee Scots have
right of feeir 15 caps on duty,
as. weH n$ ,fo.ur . .B inter-
oathmalists.

.
... • .

- -
A. G. HaMlnv JCajubriHsr J:p4l);

r. W. Do4< (Galai. 4. V. Tafi iKrKgi,
K. T. Mmo .J8l»lck|. ,1. Tuk*lo
(Selkirk): A. B. M. Ker (KrUoi. O. A.
MacdoaiM (Miww-lbnrafe ) : N. A- Rommw
FMir (KfliMTOOct). T. J. Soldi
I'Gal*). D. J. TurmlmO (Hxwlcki. S. K.
McGaaeber rHBM&kt, . D. G. LoHe
(Gill*. caM.l. •

,FIXTURES.— Mor. • JJfi
.Brltj^o

coInmWo (V«BCOBV,-r»: May W rartftc
Co«* Grinlh? <Se«nlr*i 2£»
AIMura FTBOSoor'* XV tXdoomo**:
May 32 1 -Albreie iCJlganT.- .

Golt

CLUB HONOUR
BOUSFIELD -

Coombe Hill Golf Cl\ib .
pay

tribute today to Ken Bqusficld’s

50 vears at the Kingston, Sur-

rey’ club »itb. .a pro-am. Wtenl

and -a format dinner H'iucfc ivill

be attended by many of bis aro-

temp'oriesC- inclifffing thbt' rgreat

Bygiari- competitor of the post-

war era, Flory van JJonck, >yhp

te fiying over !spedaffy- for—fbe

occasion.
, . , , .

.

Boasficld . jpuiecL-c :Ardpe
Compstoa- «' Riant of the' pre-war

era, as an unpaid -lad-, ctu+ying

Compstop's . clubs.; m ‘money
matches' and learnihfi fee busi-

ness of dob. repair. anij. mainten-

ance- , • ,,- - ;

liL-a career liberally 'sprihkJod

with tournament - ' victories.

Bousfield won. the. PC A- Match-
plav and P C A

.
Ql ose

-
Qiampiori-

gbip, and on fee Comment cap-

tured the Swiss: Belgian, German
and Portuguese'- Opens. Tit' bis

later; yars be,-won ^tbc A
Seniors’ title. ' „

~ '•' '

Best remembered of all will be

-hia -singes victory at Lindnck
over the VSPGA champion
Lionel Herbert .28. years,,*go,

which cemented-' what -. has
remained ' as -Britain'S" "Now
Europe’s) last Ryder Cup win.

Gilhid Stewart and Muriel
Thomson, -thr Scots’ involved in

the- ' Fordr - Classic playoff.-
,
at

Wofcrum on Saturday, botih com
tossed 'to. reeling ; a littifr .-jaded'

yesterday. : T

- Miss fiteivarij said feat.she -had

been .unable- to -jlc'ep or ^^OT.my
aa^iug "prince

WfifloafteAThomsoh. at tHfti

rick-age -.of^50, ' was roaking-the
pqkit '-feat'-'51-Cloud secmriT.,ra
wlible lot hillier" than .she -to-'

membered it from, lfl years sjgb:

couJw -Mxroa.—o*od‘ s, Rnd>
* (Bwtureontbaf. -.. .

be a meeting at Kemptoa Park
on July 20.-Which -will include

two international- races, both for

pun>bred Arjlw.

.

•The Dubai Trophy,- run ««r a

mile and a quarter, will be worth
rfifiOO id the winner, and a »x-
ftirlonjr international wilt carry
a £4.0w0 lirst prize.

Mrs Joan Ratcliff, chairman of

the Arab. Horse Society’s, Racing
Committee, said yesterday feat

there. . had been plenty of
inquiries from overseas. 1

International entry
Tb£i e »rc entries from Holland

nntf other? are ‘expected from
-prsncRi' •- Germany, Norway,
SwndftH >and Switzeriand. .-•' Thr
iinittd Stole* .will be. represented
if-thev can1

gi-t-
1 over their

ouw-intine problems, and 1 know
fee Poles would love to come,
Sdid Mrs Ratcliff.'

Arab racing in Britain hire
grown'Trom two meetings in 1978
to seven this year, all supported
by the .Emirate of Dubai. v

’ Perhaps 'the most significant
increase has been in tbe prize
money. - Last- year, . the minoq
rare,*, carried a first prize of £iij»

thisrear it will be a minimum o(

*7°°' ..•’ .: a- i'

.-..•it
< "rri .

." "
!
* • jf

•!**.:. :. '.rr.\ J

r----piree
;
J

},. Scorebook
j

MGolfersJ
i/.W.“7.VA_35>* v.v’.'i*

The fixth ditibn erf fee Daily^—TritgrapMarifers-Scereboek

i

ts now ready. It is avail-

.
aple .only post. PIpase

send a stamped, addressed
* eftr«lope" fot ydurcopy to:

S

The Daily Telegraph Golfers 2

"Sdm^bprit'V *

.' London WC99 9ST
' '

-^-ahd -nbh 'pcMM'-uotrib
t the Sports Department-;...'

i

j
TThe. scorebook

.
contains, .an

.

1' ---oistra Isopply of ‘scorecards’

\ tlifeywuB^a.' Chart to plot
,

l .•your exact handicap, tips by
? --'Brian Barnes, 1985 pn»-*'J.

I V i«ctj^ and 'fixtures.^ -jut'd.'^-;

J : newt of county and |#n»r
' f

J -golf competitions sponsored
-J

.
by the J^tlyTriggraphl

.

|

mSY AlCTfliRY,

;laoar A
'Sdfitos IfBciarj - SJ6. .‘of Argep'i

fiba,- Successfully drie'nded nte
World Boxing Assotaation flj?

weight -title for- fee’ -ninth time
when.' he outpointed. Antoine;

Mnntetu. - of '. French, over 13
rmtndsiu. Grenoble. ' j-

. Lamar, champion since March
1981 i

easily fought off Monterria
determined but often ineffkncnt
assaults and was. in edmmaud for
most of the boot and' wad
awarded a unanimous - decision.
- -Afonterd, .;28. a .Madrid-born
French southpaw, challenged fa?'

fee World Boxing Council titlft'

Usta'garriuit hail hid jaw broken
by Gabriel Bernal, of : Mexico
asi-WaJ^Jtnnped in 11 rounds
in Nunes.
WBA FLYWEIGHT TITLE (GrranUrh

Bn»« L»cUr (Anmttns) ,bt Antotoc
Montcro. (Fraacd PC*. - . .

tt:— •’
. . J

CHANCE FQR HARRIS
• -John Feeney, the- British bait-

tam«'eifet__ champion,, .meets
Te tor "Harris, of Sivahsea. at fee
^Warrington' Spectrum tomorrow

.
.He sbquid have been dc-

lending fee1
'- title- 'against Ba^'

|.Gilbodj', _.a; yirus. victim..
‘

'

SriNKSTODEFEND
.

Undefeated
.

Uj'chael Spinks
tyfll ddtcihd hir imdirpiitcd world
hetit heacvwrisht- ' title against
fcinuv :American Jim McDonald
on June 6 in Las Vegas.

Point-t&Poiht

BypAVID WELCH
—

^

PRIGADIElV-MOUSEj -who-with National Qover war the

_
most successful,.point-to-ppint^r in. South and West

V.'"Wales- test

-

:
yfca-r. -is* oh course -to emulate1

thart'-mare by
taking the 1985 Grand
Marnier. Trophy, '

.

Firing >- Ace, the season’s

leading^ horse - with eight «ns, ^Somefeet'-'Ladles* • she T
tiiiiihed

is running 'out of opportunities 'fourtb.-ftn Squber iprqmotod to

and" Brigadier Mpase is
.
poisedV setonfi- on rhe. fesnualjticarion of— -- -1— 1

lse tip- a^d tlever Deemed) aftei

but failed, to adet to. her score at
.The yreehewti.

In Saturday's ..Devon
.
and

to passmim in the closing stages,
- National Clover did 3.2

]
mohtbs -ago."''

: ;NEW . CHARITYh"

The depmida nts. of carfd-cJack
Ashley, who collapsed .and died

while carrying !
Dawd iftherty s

golf 'bag during fee Italian Dpfcn

last week, could benefit from *

new benevolent furid-anuoumsd
li<

The
da
^ G A Buropein - Tour

Benevolent .Fund and Uje Golt
Foundation will share . .^Sfi.OOO

over fee next .three vears from
awards by the .Rite Club. of . 'Lon-

don-
J

-
.

'

.

MAKWSiT .' XAT-* CLUB BETTERmu cn’Ftin*. -* - -n*
iCanag a SbraQwi: s- Dm*oiw a
t TTimmn r-

"—~ 66.

and is trained

'

:
6v_-Keith Pod,

'-Muitor? Wife- 'Mr <j"~ ’

1?OHJ5d?.
!
iit Surr^ '

.

•

r.-$L tiis; borne Jncefing -on .5B>nL»

dau-^iifiptfift-’Jrfouse toofe^-w?
score to. scvEn -in the subscribers''

andi Farmers1 - race, -having: won'
fee Diners' Club Open at the'Wd
Sufrey*; and '.-Bursipw '. two • flays*;

earGer." •
• .'

Eedjjer tak^s over : “

...Brigadier
.
Mouse s also -.woq

twice-vrlHuii thr6c" days at. Eastefr
when Tom Grantham had fee
mount- <GMothani' was uv'fee
saddle an : SatrffSav- hut ‘Nfdcy
Ledger -took pvpr. on Monday...

-

’ Championships- ihcViUbly^t&mi
mand -.qiupS ? tlcniion

' af'feis
stage, and.'-Tfthough. ‘Peter Greens
pH.«ems-sare'to land his second
men7# - title.' fee positron - is- Te&s
tfertoiiflnl tlje women's.

. .

; . Lucy CrevT surprisiugJ.v -tteew i
avepkcfirf. blhnk at Albrighioti ^uul>j
Soufe.gHrupfeire. :

-
: Grahmn Pidgepp’s decisioh to
nui-Baadom Leg al the Soufe.
-Shropshire nvj, wife disaj^iini-

juegt-.'. wHmer ' of his previous
Jive' -races. 'he- was rriuctont .to

-let- fiimsglf . down . fuBy opHim
firm . ground-laud was " beaten a
length bsjteaaa

Attractive odds
Pidgeon later * iletided ' notMo

.am 2arxjcff.a£ tbe'WanrickdiSre
'evening meeting because of fee
ground, but his daughter Jenny'
Mill learfs.lhe women’s champiufi-
shlp \vitfr 14 ‘:\vihncrs . ta Miss
Crow’s 13. ...

'

Bookmeker -Gleoson quotes
Miss Prdgroh, ‘three fitaes dirnn-
ini>u,' ar'

-64'
'in., retain icr ‘ title

4iut Alison .-Dare, is' cretvupg
closer, with .11 'wiaacit, and is

good vahie, a»8-l.
RoscmJfi'" YicfcerT • iv having

her best season with 10 winners

'almost - b6in?f ^brqnaht
.
down at' " second.- -fence-' .She wos also

I in tfit'ttaidbn on' the pro
mitinS .Coa'l,Ld(L' who sadly for
owner Rachaet Cobd^bT'otcd df
heart failure"Adi 'rfycninJJ..

:

;TpetelW iorvtvRol
1 ‘ Xtarid T^rr?6rtr ferce?.we>keml
:

uipT}rrs .a'l 'fee Esseir
r
and . the

'£ oTicldjChad? ’ werd: matched .bv

’Peter. Gre&naJl.- -who -leads 20-14

ilpuhu - moil’s Championship.

i.’^^ceqalL :won' .On Oiiick Flash
r\|^idiyi|' jand . Highland Blaze
fl*.P.O.Ai St The Tfcmft'Valley on
[-Saturday, and- followed, up on
Paues.-DukeHrt- tbe- Radnor ana
Vest"Hereford on Monday.
*He.' may .. have" been uhluckv

'iKit ’ to
‘

’ tJikfe' his' 'Score' to 21

because his- helicopter broke
dowiK.ao- the way. ia the War-
wickshire. and his intended
'mount" Lap-'Tlrd- Trump was with-

.dravrn. .

'

'Caroline funders’ stable con-
tinued: in fonn . at the

• Fernic, wheRfi'ilt- fflvburites Out
of iipvrii ‘'vy^rer '^u^esriuL Sue
todef -Toirtame.th vjrt**y in t*lB

Ladies’ iind saddled, tenesons to
wu\: the. Maiden.- ridden, by John
WrafeaU- . . -. . s. .. . .

.. ;

The .first, riaim for. compensa-
tion fftrserious iuinry under fee
riders’": compulsory ^oddest
scheme

;

Jias-been settled.. ~

pcflois iVickett, a Devnu farmgr
wife

.
12 ' years’ print-tMuriut

..cspcricnpc. will . receive -£30,000
bfterJsustaining severe injuries
OL’a fglt at.the .Stoveastone Huat
toefetsng. m tSayllast year.

: SATURDAY’S TOTUKES ?•

' Albrtdtemi - iwwoandi. Ba6*w«rah
wvnucrbyi.- 'Mtnekrad Uorrkn A ly.
STOfTM* mo[nIcD*rj. Mnjbura lrt«l«
-Pfi- .Silw- (Tep«p UbtidwI.
T*dWratK-u^4jkiJij. vd* 4f AyiMorr

BASEBALL
" vat. - XUS zae-' m

Chlc*<ip 4. SdD Frnduo 7,
9: St Lodi* 5. Su Dlega 3.

S.
tflb
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WBA PUT ON
THE AGONY
FOR WATFORD

. r --

>v
\ 1 t? ys_ / - r

^jrjj
i
irrh.'

j

ifir Lawn Tennis
Tour of Spain

By MICHAEL CALVIN

Watford 0 WBA 2

WEST BROMWICH ALBION punctuated a

remarkably resilient performance with

goals by Garry Thompson and Gary Owen at

Vicarage Road last night when they denied

Watford the victory they required to make
mathematically certain of another season in

the First Division.

Watford’s belief that they are close to becoming a

consistently effective side, backed by a seven-match

unbeaten run, has sustained them during a transitional

Rusinek seeks new

life after defeat
STILL *1

IN FRONT
By BILL EDWARDS

LIFE on the lawn tennis circuit can be Full of

frustrations, as Lior Rusinek. 23. who had hoped

ROBERT MILLAR y
Scotland, finished 15** ” ,-----

L , . . in the 14th stage of $£

'

a
1

L frustrations, as Lior Rusinek, 23. who had hoped Tour of Spain cycle tac$- I ;

to make his fortune from the game, discovered at 3y
lcade^^s ^?16

-

the L T A Spring Tour- mi
results jersej'. .p:

nament at Bournemouth resuiio
Thc sta?e was

-

woa by^ a.

yesterday: lg£B to. of Spain, who cov£?d : .

Zi , .
l. no,,mk a.*; 6-]. o~i. the 125 miles along ttie flat <

,t

He was beaten in the first j Mediterranean coast-. ?.

round for the fourth succes- *7*. .*- 1 .. A Briw> Valencia to Benidorm fo

sive tournament, and decided ccniiiiiyi t>-*- w; j- ***** l^rv* Imurs 12 minuies and*, is

to give up the game. gdjSfif ^

Rusinek, of the United Stoles, He was more than threa

the same player again and was JSSk.iS;
dismissed &-1 , 6-0. a-i. v—i An^raiiuj h m.

He immediately made his way ,“^r'ta
N
eL

Ul
Hlloh«inM

<
<MiiWK) 7̂ sT

lo the office of referee Alan a-s. 6-4 .

(iPTIDC WATT Their initial enterprise,^ UJ-hAU tt /Y1 X evidence tihat they have!

FOR WADDLE SE/& BRIGHTON
of the relegation zone.

Steve Mac-enzie . . . whose comer kick led to West Bromwich’s goal before
half-time Slid (right) John Barnes . /. frustrated after providing an opportunity

for Wa tford.

w il. Mn.ri. -LSI respectively.
. .

.

Sean Kelly, of Ireland, croW
p. Hnghnnu iMiddxt 7-6. the line id sixth place- at, the

_ . head of a puck which mchitled
Miffs, telephoned his Ohio home „ womkn.--i« Millar, who with five stages left,
and askeOor arrangements to

s'. sSi&I!? w h. has strong hopes of taking

AND OLSEN tuoUy deKvered lititle. 1 "fTTHP ]R A
_ . John Barnes, conscious of the

A A/nuiK
TOTTENHAM yesterday need to begin justifying his in-

moved nearer to sign- temational status, set up the \¥/TTpTT I?ATTO
ig Chris Waddle and best chance of tbe first half, W I JL XX X1UUHing Chris Waddle and

Morten Olsen but, with
players’ agents and
accountants so frequently . .

involved in major transfers
ya

Ir. *’
... . r

fL„. ,1 .Z", cai-ril inj *c Blissett bit the outside of the
these days, the sealing of post %vith an acrobatic overhead
certain details IS being kick but, 10 minutes from the

dragged out, writes Roger interval. West Bromwich emerged
Malone from their shell to take a leadmaionc.

that was as unexpected as it

Peter. Shreeves,. Spurs' mans- was unforgivable.

t, talked to Olsen, the Ander- Steve Mackenzie, outfought by

best chance of tbe first half. nunruun
whkii Les Taylor squandered

8? A Special Correspondent

Oxford rocked by

Flanagan goals

be made for a job interview. tindi iW. Orrnian>>, o-o, 6-4 ; k.
[ tonr.

Rusinek, *too also played the
‘S
aT^k! omo- i6vw«h-n» bi i*i

Winter circuit with lU-^ soccess, k. sdumniu-fs. auimi 7-6 . 6-a

made his mark as one of the <sw
“°«“t pIayers of Ae tou™-

£j. s~f

14TH STACB U\DBIS (So
nnlet> jlulrd*.—-J. _Kfdo, Shr I

rr 6-a7c. Woo4 iSumca! bt WotlaiKlI 3-41. 13; 8. Yatn.

Fruitless trip
S. Ahnm (Sweden) 6- 1 . 3-6. 6-2 .

A?l£nt£U (Rumania) bl N. Lu»T J OVERAXJL.—R. MUiar (Set
(Middx) 6-4. 6-8; D. voa Rembim

|
71-36-03. 1; F. RodrlanM (CoJ<

^SH«Srw
0

a. mokT STyr*.
One of Businek’s defeats on £i. all: e. Rrti»eb ts- Africa) to 1 -S5. 3; K P.i'rra 2̂ 7!

le dreuit was at the bands of H-gi <usi 8^,-g;

eer, talked to Olsen, the Ander-
lecht sweeper who is shortly to Kenny Jackett in midfield, sup-

become 4 free agent, and to pb?*. a low npht
.
W,°S comer

™-p»"as
wii'rzU'W'^the £550.0W offered for the sin,ple ^sk «f bundling the ball

™* over the line.
England forward.

_ Abont' Olsen, Denmark’s World

Grimsby ... 2, Brighton ... 4

A TREMENDOUS fight-

back by Brighton, who
hit four goals m the last

15 minutes after being 2-0

dawn to an eager Grimsby
skie, kept their promotion
hopes alive. The goals
came from Kraay, B3ey‘
and two by Connor in the
dying moments.

By ROGER MALONE
Charlton 3r Oxford United :

David Imonite from Nigeria, who 05 - wr_
2 ^’^rvrisms first Bjo-^ iXJ* it^SSTK ^kirk 4-p*V--

P

rri—w
round exit D.^ Pm»ll ICbmhlrrt 6-3. 6-3: B. LrUK. J.-L. VanrtPUbronrlu- (B«

He Bew home a week ago and R«"«ef *
l^i^cnJ

' PSn
8 . fSi” ilSSS’. a:

A
r. ^SlTdeJ*

arrived back late on Monday, ^BaisiinnMS-i.
11

6-af^ (Brtsiunu n»»v. a.

caueht a coach to Bournemouth

jVflKE FLANAGAN, having given Oiariton a 1-0

half-time lead against promotion-winning and
championship-seeking Oxford, scored again as they
regained the lead in a •^ afier *e Women’s Hockey

; where he 'arrived at 3 a.nu, add
spent the rest of the night -a- j-v n|Wn* ca * besoh K <h, coaA

j^nf| I mUKeS
He most have wandered if his ,.

journey was reaHy necessary for A FTER ' struggling earlier
be innnediately came up against

'c'v Ivan Lendl used a rain
Jeremy Bates, the No. 1 seed, delay to recover and go on to

Lendl makes a shaky start
AFTER - struggling earlier I tt& -A Tvan Lendl used a rain I

trail*1 6-1 . 3-6. 6-n; b. C.orocr ip.B.)

a straight-set victory in the td*"ru.s.'bt"R.' wniw tu.s.» «-s.' «-i;

first round of the Tournament k. j-y. cu-s.i « v. venmn cS.n * •_ »t_.. V.J. AtrK» fi-a, o-I.

U L. AblimopciUt tU-S.J 6-a. M: J.TMnowa IMriNlIU lW A.JWiUm.
III.S.I 3-6. 6-3. 6-4. 2*6 r6« V)i«t

.

Watford, who face tbe intimi- I down just outside the box
Kevin Drinkell was brought
iwn jnst outside the box by

flurry of goals after • the jt7 rr i
Jeremy Bates, the No. 1 seed, delay to recover and go on to ngram uSSroiiu V a. ifwi riei^i

faS^.1 Women's Hockey a rictor, in tie

rWn riFrm-. = fl«nr4cii tn.
Sa5l-

W
.

Beeves, of Kent. first round of the Tournament oj-s.i m y. vuumh tfi.

HOLLAND MAY WLa BftJlf&K: £
they recently ruined Black- tma, but fiiere was some com- ranked player beat 179th-ranked isww‘on> bt J- c«woo i&wcdeo),

bnni’s promotion camp^gn— ' rYPHCI? fo
<L

B
i!

caj
-
r, " Christo Steyu,' of Sooth Africa, iMiMajrM c.iim

continued with Flanagan brine- JjArUuHj Wpcd. the Sussex junior, beat 7^ g^. maovogj m c. Tnviir trmraaTTs,

log them a spectacular 45tS-
.

^ N°' la fir* set, Lendl could .

miniri-A ImiT • nv A XBin ’ 1*° Vl, Jv. 0-4. . I ,L. Ill

u

burn’s promotion campaign

—

condoned with .Flanagan bring-
ing them a spectacular 45tn-
minute lead. ‘-

EXPOSE
GB FLAWS

Wwin'i Ma qir-rin*!: c. B**rtt
(Caavda) M C. Taovler (TriWcat. 6-3,

last week. TWe is a little bit of a determination which suggested
£

|L
r*

UILU
.

c p 01 DI S ton
before cracking home a low,

ground still to cover, but I think a refusal- to take survival far “cu
bending drive from 2S vards

we wQl be able to do business." granted. Alan Bilev had the ball in .Die which deflected into tbe net off

Regarding N*wm61 p .
Barnes continued to be their Grimabv ueL after goalkeeper a post

nnaweT HMl- most P°t£nt v™?™ and, when .Grower canrn out and EarUer, Harmsworth, 37, the

rvsssfh&rz'd »fb/
“ a fi”e *** defen“ ir?exchange deaL WAS !

frustrating Brighton looked fragile at the
go

f'
of *“ 5

f
BS°tL

„

to play because three other goal-
keepers are injured, did weD to
prevent. ALridge collecting his
32nd goal of the season.

Wait and see

ineffectiveness about most of the Sack and twice voting Nell The lad spread himself as
play and West Bromwich’s com- Mathews brok“ though and Alridge connected, and the ball players cnosen ior tnree UtjmiJULiJL X JLL!
petitive spirit went too far when failed with only Moseley to beat "Oocfaetted . for a corner. matches in June.

foid
n
on Blissett

or *” e

afi^Mattiews Disappointed fans Two meetings with .Holland, RECKONING
.

iflv. fiwati-s “tT dfis sAEf» ts 8sj» .
dsrws »y 0™^*

victory
J

wiS ^ »ve them a « win. weStnSS^

S

ftggs'^yssagwSkjgft the championship securk "*
strategy of - Hay. the %tt^SE**£glER

n'^cit. J-cKPn. »wa„. «—• DrtB,,HU B6°n>™n
- „After the

.
crossbar, denied coach, *

series, looks likelv to rS

* We are into a wait-and-see Bennett was
.
booked for a crude

situation over Waddle,” Mr *oal on Blissett
Shreeves added. Newcastle’s Gibbs hit tbe crossbar and
chairman Stan Seymour does not Terry had a header blocked on

By NANCY TOMKINS
(JREAT • BRITAIN’S

• Women’s hockey squad
is considerably changed
after weekend trials at

UUeshall National Sports
Centre. There is scarcity of

firepower and a surfeit of

midfielders in the 15
players chosen for three

matches in June.

In the first set, Lendl could
not break Steyn until the 11 th
game and won tbe set in the Botrls
next. Then, at deuce on Steyn’s
serve io the first game of the RR 7

DURIE FOR BERLIN “ WiAmSS Vai
Jo Dnrie. who has slipped, to second set, the rain came.

44ih in the women's world singles After a 48-mirrute delay, Lendl
rankings, lias recovered from food earned a Quick service break, starters in this year's record-
poisoning and will take part in Tho Czechoslovak won the second breaking National Singles Oham-

Jm
S
«me. --BRYANT IN FORM-

te delay, Lendl David Bryant, one or (be early
service break, starters in this year's record-
won the second breaking National Singles Oham-

tbe German -Open which starts game -at love, dinduding with pionships entry, overwhelmed the
on Monday in West Berlin. three straight aces, and did sot hi gbfy-tal exited Alan Apscy in tfae— look back after that. first round at Qevedon 2i«9.

„ TOURNAMENT OP CHAMPIONS V. 5 RrWITW inMn n rr fNew York!.—net rd: D. Otnapoa (BntxfU Apsey plays rto. 4 DO ISTyaill in
iaOEOriL#3rCufZj' bt J. Come* 6-4, 6-2 ; a. county matches.-2- ffctaolts tU.S.) bt N. OdJro- OHai-rin)

want to wait much longer, how- the line before, three minutes .
F

j
rst* Han Kraay pulled a goal

ever. “ l wovdd like the transfer into injury time, Owen sealed Qa?ls— Bflcy aad Connor,
to be completed before we go to victory with a 25 yard drive. twice, gave them a 4-2 win.

Disappointed fang Two meetings with Holland.

t ... , _ . the Olympic diampions, at

i-Sfc®!- ~ atJhen’fc^t Gateshead and a game against

Motor-Cycling

SCARLETT IN

RECKONING

ui I
*'

6-3. 6-8: R. tad (Argcntmtl bt a.
Mwwct ru.s.l 4-6. 6-1. 6-2: L.

New Zealand on tour next Tues-
day, be says.

So Waddle will nor be a Spurs

WEST . NAT. TWO

By A Special Correspondent

JV-S-Z bl S. Gtfckatela lUntclt fours.—

P

ortaamtb CS. 42. IBM
4-6. 6-2. 6-2. .16—SonUouiDtiB r. n . 46 Sna 25t—
T. WUkbna fU^.J bt D. Guldr HSwSr?S?b H 73?

ry-5.1 £5- 6-2: M. Jrt. lAmSuffl) (-ZS^cTas A 57.

tu.s.) 6-3. 6-1 .
"

' "'

C. BarfeM (BcazOl bt A. Kohlbcra Vi/VrtMC '

fU^.i 7-3. 6-3: D. Moated <N. Zealand! lAUTUHu

French rider who has been
beaten only once in this yearis

,-a^ 0-1 . « FYL LTOPJGTON Y.C. — CrtUb
tfrincr) M C- Mnltt lABStrmUol can mmvdMcal MtCtl

fi-a._ 6-fi_».. uydl lCtecao-c«klo) bt SS ISteSitH^oicta. CTrite. J.C. Suva Africa) 7-3. 6-3. EIll* 4 win) IS wlihrot wratetil, 1 ; G.
AUSTRALIAN WOMEN'S INDOOR BlOlT 4. 2: ft*. Hate*

* - - -

Blmclt. lvert. JacKfU. Banin.
IVBA. — Gadden: Nlcfaal], Cowdril. Krtohtwu—Moariev: Krami, HVKhfm. Flanagan another goal from even

for Pat Jennings, the great goal-
keeper who served both dubs so
splendidly. Jennings is delighted,
though, that Liam Brady is Hy-
ing from Italy to wear the
Arsenal colours once more.

SOCCER TODAY

B^C0^n&Oey?"
fl,'e: matA .against Scotland at Wem- 0_, „M1

.

twice, after 52 and 54 inmates. blev, is hot available for tbe I in »»._ pnr* william thioBnggs beaded strongly home HoUand games and is not among Fort WUliam area ““rn T TNrHAM from a corner, and w*en Cbaries the J5. Her absence highlights'
™k-

yyl l.xJL-il 1 3 Vy

J

lIxAItJL also excelled in the air, to steer the disturbing scarcitv effective

' series, looks likely to repeat
Julie Bannister, player of tbe his 1384 victorv in the iater-
atdi against Scotland at Wem- nationai Scottish six-dav trial

m m r i . , , , rtuainfWimiv wumauv a iniroun i ouitr a

.

in, c
world trials championship I ch'shds (Moo)-—i* ** s. Amtxi cbuae*ier l wi*. 4.

tea). 1 ; G.
V 3, 3; B.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon May 7
ir.m* * '

!

ing from Italy to wear the mck-off 7jo unless stated TITC A DDATAFTArsenal colonrs once more. CANON LEAGUE—Div I
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WATFORD LOSE
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behind to a 7th minute goal
by Bristol Rovers at Eastvifle,

Mark O’Coonor scoring with,

a free kit* which was deflec-
ted in off a defensive wail.
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score again for Rovers in time
added on for injuries.

Brtatal Row*: Gma; Blatter. Bairr.
SPEEDWAY

Real Madrid leave all

problems to Videoton
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Low "0” will move very slowly northwest and fill,

while High “D” will sink south. Low “F’ mill remain
unchanged and Low “E” will fill and move north

.

BRITISH ISLES
CYCLING

TOW W BOMXNDIB OfonriHT. Mm HOME AND ABROAD

Ice Hockey

T?EAL MADRID are ready to defy tJie* lingering
bitterness of internal strife by taking a firm grip

on thc UEFA Cup In 'the unlikely surroundmgs of
5/ekcsfehervar in northern r~-~—;

;— .

Hungary today. writes »
to lhe resignation of Amando

MiifcoAl ralrdtt
j writes, Amaro as. manager still exist

iUlC&aei Calvin. But Luis Malownj', in temporary
The suspicion that they an* charge of toe team while toe

destined to win the trophy for tra*!™ f°r a suitably celebrated

the first time hardened When ra,a“?.V
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\ ideoton’s problems before the He Jus Lnnurhpd a
firvt letf of the final . 1
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task intelligently, courting sup*

Tne provinaal dub. attempting porters by reminding them chat
to become only the second they will have an important role
Hungarian team to win one of to play in the second leg of the
Curape’s major prizes, are final on May 22.
finaHv being penalised for their He piavs down the fact that
limited resources. Real Madrid are favourites, but

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL

been postponed because of a poor
response. ' Only tbe Bahamas
bad offered .to send a team.

CANON LEAGUE—Div. I

Watford i0> 0 W. Bromwich (1)2—14,062 Thompson
Owen

Wasps and Flyers lead

British revival

had offered .to send a team.
“ This is .

viewed with mixed
disappointment- and relief," said
the E V A's Sandy Dewar. “ While
it would have been nice to send a
squad the cost of travel at £600

E
er head and so on would have
een horrendous.’* Other nationsbeen horrendous.” Other nations

obviously shared this view.

DIVISION n
Chariton (! 3 Oxford (Oi 3
Flanagan 2 Briggs
Lee Aldridge

Curbishicy o-R.

Grimsby Ml 2 Brighton 1 0 1 4
Bonnyman Kraav
Mathews Bilev—1,034 Connor 2

Grimsby m 2
Bonnyman
Mathews
-4,034

Ferenc Kovacs. a manager of the return of EmiUo Butragueno,
guile and imagination, has only forgiven for his recent miv

DIVISION m
Bristol R. Ill 3 Gillingham <1> 2
O'Connor Robinson
Bannou Shaw
White —2.761
World cur. —- Edwh Gum.

By HOWARD BASS

J PROGRESSIVE season so the British ice hockey
renaissance produced two outstanding teams inDurham Wasps and Fife Flyers, Hhe latter consistently

attracting high attend- f—---—
ances, includiM over cenlres *00n to join

7.C00 when wining &m- “
day’s Wemhley final

After winning the Autmnn ™fD ^Ileuged in December.
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OPEN SPONSORS
STEP DOWN
By D. J. RDTNAGOB
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Black cirdes show temperatures Corfu'

t ^ J,.- expected in Fahrenheit. The “Danas
Despite toe. .success « ttus eoulvslrnf tenmeratnr** in rVnH. *Denw

AJacdo fST 14 “Lima *7021
Akrpari cTO Z5 Lisbon f 57 14

1

Algiers cB3 IT Locarno r5Z 11 \ .

Amstnlra c64 18 London cSS 18 '
’

Atben s 72 22 *L* Angb c 63 17 *

Bahrain SB6 30 Lxmbrg c 63-17
prbdos blBl 27 Luxor ; . a 1Q2 39 .: -

Bairelooa fg 13 Madrid . ..cM 12 ; .

{52 11 Majorca- -«Bl IS.- : A
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'
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. *2 S Malta 668 20'
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-

“Boston r 46 8 Montreal «60 6I.: 4Boulogne s 52 11 Moscow c55 13. .
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' "

£?“• _ {5 35 New York c 65 18 ..
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Funchal f 64 m I *e .mJl'rFunchal
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f64 18 *S Pauhr cIS®1'"
C52 11 Sngpre s90 32—
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record gate Teceapts of £65.000.
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Their natural resilience was
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victory over Zeljcxmcar. They
were only
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from elimination when Jozsef
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»V WEDNESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT
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•'m* BREAKFAST HMEE, special edition to mark the 40th
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ar. raduding «££
Ti2!S*e»£Hr iorae lost frwnds of the war. Breakfast

u
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L
w,tJ» People recalling their -VKDky

Humphrey Lyttelton and his Band and Vera
_ Continued at I0J5. 3JSS May School. .

1 ’ ^ ^?u«h *« Westminster

SS5y£,SSL aofrt F“* m« *“ u»

15 commemorate the 40th anniversary: of

n£n SmA
.
W«*W War, conducted bv the

SSSLjf Westminster with the senkon £h/eo bv theArchbishop of Canterbury. IMS iimiw of Wii^-The'
- *n

L ^55
,
Regional News (London and.

'
it? |„ 33 6nly: Pay We Won The War, an introduction„ l°JZ

,ebt * Pr#«r*“»e>- Weather
00

oddreL
Uve ?W of

.
^dent Reagan*.

.. 10 the European Parliament in Strasbourg.
00 Sj}?*!®,1?®}* CHBSl^B—The tlS, *A5. *15 (The Chester
__ “P| “d ^S races. (not London) Regional News.
55 ^K.wth FJoella Benjamin and Stanley Unwin.
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t
L
^ The Biskitts. (U5 Take Two. 5

’ vw,th Johl1 Craven. 5J> Duncan Dares—Commando ^Yomp. 5^5 Gloria—F-P.Fktfaer"* Day. (Waleas
.

00 NEWS, WEATHER.

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAHNESL (Wales: Gloria.*

7 00 WOfiAN with pianist • Robert White, Debbie Greenwood,
Jimmy Boyle, Brian Glover.

7 40 HILARY—When Hilary' does a favour for a friend' it' leads
to some surprising repercussions, repeat.

8 1R DAUAE^-Shattered Dreams. Lucy discovers the truth about.
her boyfriend and business partner. (Ceefax.) "

9 Qfl
NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 35 *THE DAY WE WON THE WAR—It was “ boat race night,
• _ Derbv Day and everything else rolled into one” according

to Humphrey Lyttelton, recallbig how the end of the Second.
"World War-was greeted in London, and newsreel footage of

-

the celebration5 certainly bears out his words. But h. was
not all popping champagne corks and dancing in the
streets, aha war widows recall their feelings of personal
sadness' while a British Soldier, who was in Germany, on

>

•VE Day, remembers his horror‘when he stumbled across
• a concentration campJfar many the programme will provide
'a lovely wallow in -nostalgia as people reminisce on the
emotionaL poignant, funny and -amusing moments of the
great day and their hopes and fears for the future.

IQ in SPORXSaOGHT—Induaing . Football, highlights of the first

leg of the UEFA Cup Final in whidh Hungary's Videoton
- meets Spain's Real Madrid, and The Miracle of Merseyside,
a look at Everton’s achievements over the past 18 months;
Cricket, an assessment of the flamboyant and controversial
lan Botham. UJ8 Weather..

FOUR

5BC-2
30 *-“'*•*« OPEN UNIVERSITY. SJO Gharbar.

'k

38-S DAYTIME ON TWO—A run of shore educational
gjlgmjjes for children .and adults, mostly repeats.

30 ^WEATHER. 555 Arthur Negus Enjoys—Chatsworth.

00 MANRIDING - (1355). Routine and fairly predict-
able Western with Randolph Scott returning to his hometown and finding himself caught in-the middle of ardeadly-

tSSLS^&iat land-gra^bing randier*. Dorothy Maloneprovides the romantic interest.
'

20 ™* GREAT SPORTING MOMENTS—Nadia Comaned, the
Romanian gymnast who was awarded maximum, marks

__ geyen times in the 1976 Olympic Games at Montreal.
35 EBONY—American writer, James Baldwin, surveys the

nse to fame of Jesse Jackson, Little Richard talks aboutms second conversion to -Christianity plus the Amro grou>»
from Leeds, Sabata.

.* Q5 TIMEWATC3H: THE BATTLE FOR BERLIN. Absorbing,
finely detailed and graphically, illustrated account of the
taking of the German capital, which brought the European

. part of World War II to an end. Lots of previously* unshown
Aim from Russian, German' and Allied archives, plus 'lbe
recollections of men and women from both sides, inchidiog

. one far- larger than life character, a woman, who was a
major in the Russian army and had the distinction of
putting, the Russian banner on the German Chancellery.
The victory was all too soon to become fainted bv Stalin's

..devious moves to control half of Europe and when- the
.Allies were eventually allowed into Benin they found it
more of a Russian than German city.

9 00 *-*BLEAK HOUSE—Lady Dedlock 4 anxiously awaits the
next visit from the unctuous Guppy,, who is scheming to
get his 'hands on her personal letters. (Ceefax.).

9 55 STEPHANE GRAPPELLI—First of two programmes fea-
turing die jazz violinist ha concert at the Marlowe Theatre,
Canterbury.

in 30 -NEWSNIGHT. 12J5-1L2B Weather. 1L3MR25 amx. Open,w
University. '-

I' Ih

TV Thames
-{5 a-m. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, VE Day edithm presented

bv Anne Diamond and Nick Owen, including service men
and women recalling how they spent the ' day. tributes to
the services and a Took at the part played by the Royal
Family: and the Prime Minister, Winston ChurcfcdlL in
keeping np the country’s morale. 9.25 Tales from Fat
Tulips Garden, preceded by Thames News Headlines. 355
Our -Backyard, rpL . .

5fl
HOW WE USED TO LIVE—Repeat of two episodes of the
award-winning schools series: Blitz; showing how people
coped with, the German bombing raids,. and Victory, a
recreation of the scenes which greeted the end of the war.

;
IQ VICTORY REMEMBERED—Including Alastair Burnet and

Pamela Armstrong with a preview, of today's emits' -at

10.30; The Royal Family's arrival at -Westminster Abbey
and the service commemorating the 40th anniversary of’
VE Day at 11.19 (OracleI; The return to Buckingham
Palace at J230; . News at 1 followed by Thames News at

‘

L20; President Reagan’s address to the European Parlia-
ment in Strasbourg at L25: Hie Story of the End of the
War at L50; A report -on Liberation Day -in tbs Channel
Islands at £.45.

— 25 THAMES news HEADLINES. XSt Gems. .

;.-L 00 TALES FROM FAT TULIP'S GARDEN. 405 Crystal Tipps.
420 Fraggle Rock. 450 Razzmatazz. 5J5 Connections.

5 45 news. .

r .V

$ 00 THAMES NEWS.
'

. £ 25 HEU*! with news of the next Telethon,

g 35 CROSSROADS'. « - - -

7 00 VICTORY REMEMBERED—-Highlights of .today’s VE Day
. .
w anniversary events.

7 30 CORONATION STREET (Orade).
.

fi 00 THIS IS YUBff UFE—Special extended edition- presented
- by Eamonn Andrews.

9 0Q **WIDOWS ‘— Final episode of this tense and totally

- pipping crime-drama series and it keeps you guessing
" right up to and into the. final credits with a 'thrilling and

' intensely poignant climax. The violence- is both raugh find

raw in the snperbiy filmed dub raid and Harry Rawlins,
. played * with * a quite rh riling ' conviction . by Maurice
O'Connell, emerges as. one -of television's -most memorable

"

and menacing villains (Orade). .

'10 00 HHWS AT.1EN followed by T3mbms News Headlines. -

IQ 40: “THAT LUCKY TOUCH” (1975). Romantic comedy with
Roger Moore, as an arms dealer who falls for a crusading

r- woman journalist (Susannah York).

12 25 THOUGHTS with Katherine Whitehorru-

\
V channel 4

rfi

A

/-

15 pan. THEIR LORDSHIPS HOUSE—Repeat of last night’*
coverage of the House of Lord* ducussapn of the- Govern- ;

ment’s GLC BBL
. ,

30 “RIDING HIGH ” <1950 b/w). Bing Ooaby aa a racehorse
.owner with his mind set on. winning the. Imperial Derby^ ^-

. Directed by prank Capra, this- is at* enjoyable mix of
coinedv and music featuring some of Hollywood’s- most
popular character actors . including Charles Bickford,
William -Demarest' and James Gleason, with Oliver Hardy
making a rare solo appearance. LM Isaura the Slave
Girl, followed by Fantastico, Brazilian music -and dance.

5^9 Farming on 4.

OQ EVER THOUGHT OF SPORT?-Raging. .

on THE HERITAGE GAME — The Bishop’s Palace., Welt
MU Antiques quiz show presented by John. Julius Norwim wim

Leslie Growther this w^k’s ^uest

ite. .8 DQ ^pW WARS END—Tho.S^eond World War, assessed by
... > .:** historian. A. J. p. Taylor.-

.

8

10

11

30 DIVERSE REPORTS—Voices from Volgograd. .The people
of 'Volgograd, formerly Stalingrad, talk about how the
Second World War, in which 20 million Russians died,
affected their lives and futures.

{WI THE MERGE CUNNINGHAM TRAVELOGUE—Repeat of

,

- tile “ Sopth Bank Show.” profile of the American choreo-
grapher to mark his dance company's season at London's
Sadler’s Wells, this month.

gQ LOU GRANT—Hen Bouse.

QQ BOOE FOUR — In tbe ‘final programme of the series

Hermhme Lee talks to American black writer, Alice Walker,
'about her poems, -short stories and prize-winning novels.

3Q ABOUT ABOUT TIME—Preview of forthcoming series on
1

• the concept of time and how it affects- oar lives.

Aft CHANNEL FOUR NEWS; at
uu

tive UP, and Weather. •

JS0 Comment by a Gomserv*

11

11 45 SCOTLAND YARD^-Fatal Journey, b/w.

12 Ik ajnA239 THEQt LORDSHIPS' HOU^—Tbe House of
' Lords discussion of the Government GLC BilL

Outstanding. Recommended.

i-TY REGIONS

TVS C*ntra!

U Good Morningt VE Day
Special.

25 TVS Outlook.
26 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
35 Our Backyard-
50 How We Used to Live.

30 Victory Remembered: L (1-

125 News, TVS New*),
25 TVS News.
30 Gems.
00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
15 Crystal Tipps.
20 Fraggle Rock.
50 Razzmatazz.
12 TVS News: Starkids.
45 News.
M Coast to Coast.
35 Crossroads.
00 Victor* Remembered:
30 Coronation Street.
Oft This Is Your life.

M Widows.
00 News, TVS News.
40. Operation Nestegg:- L-

10 “ Wittfacraft” 0864, b/w):

Lon Chaney. Jr.

X5. Company.

Anglin

>6 15 Good Moraine: VE Day
Special.

"

9 25 Fat Tulip's Garden.'

0 35 Our Backyard.

9 5ft How We Used to Live.

10 30 Victory Remembered: L (1

L25 News, Central News).

3 25 News.
3 30 Gems.
4 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.

4 15 Crystal Tipps- .

4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Newshound.
5 45 News.
0 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News. '

7 00 Victor* Remembered: L.

7. 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

9 M Widow*.
M 00 News, Central New*.

10 40 VE Day Special from Cen-

tral News. .

11 10-12.40 Hammer House ol

Mystery A Suspense,

20 40-12.40 Tbe Finest Honrs * 00 0 Bedwar Ban l2l: Golwg
(1964): dramatised docu- *r- JfPfm .

"
' V

mentaiyon die life of Sir 8 35 \ Byd Ar Bedwar; vn
• Winston ChurdiilL " dilyn Penawdau Newyddion.

-• '
' 9 10 ‘‘Terrible Joe Moran ” < 1984

'.TV movie): James Cagney.

HTV •
. U 05 Diverse Reports.

:
" • 11 35-1225 Black on Black.

C 15 Good Morning: VE Day

9 25 Fat^Tuhp’s Garden.
TSW

Fat Tubp’s Garden,
ipps.

Good Morning: VE Day
Special.

Fat Tulip s .
Garden.

Our Backyard.
.flow We Used To Livy.

Victory Remembered: L u-
125 News. Anglia News).
Anglia News.
Gems.

frystal
IJ

nrr~
FragEle Rode.
Razzmatazz.
Connections.
News.
About Anglia.
'Crossroads.
Victory Remembered.
Coronation Street-

This Is Yonr Life-

Widows. __
News. Anglia NeWA
- Puppet on a ChainV1970
Alistair Madxan thriller.

Dear Diary.

Yorkshire

$ IS Good Morning: VE

0 25 V^eatber; Fat Tulip’s Gar-

den.

9 35 Our Backyard. .

9 M How We Used To Live,

to 30 Victory Remembered: l
125 News; Calendar News)..

3 25 News.
S 30 Geras.

, _ .

4 W Fat Tulip * Garden,

4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 2® Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Ra&matazx.
5 15 The Game.
5 45 News.
6 DO Calendar.
8 35 Crossroads. .

7 O0 Victory Remembered. L.

7 30 Coronation Street.

S 00 Hus Is Your Life,

ft 00 Widows. ,

10 00 News, Calendar News.

Tulip’s Ga
9 35 Our' Backyard.

.

9 50 How We Used To lave.

19 30 Victory Remembered U-125
News. HTV News).

3 30 Gems.
4 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.

4 20 Fraggle Rode
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 IS Cartoon Alphabet.
5 45 News. .

6 00 HTV News/Wales at So.
8 35 Crossroads. •

7 00 Victory Remembered.
7 30 Coronation Street.

'

8 00 This Is Your Life.

9 00 Widows.
10 00 News. HTV News.

It 4Q » England .
Made Me —

interesting 1972_R)mdrami
about a young Englishman
in 1930s Germany, unfairly

overshadowed by the re-

lease. of “Cabaret'*, on the

same theme, in the same
year.' Michael York. Peter

Findi.
.

'

13 3S Weather.

6 15 Good Morning: VE Day
Special.

A 25. Fat Tulip’s-Garden.
9 35 Our Backyard.
9 50.How We Used To Live.

10 30 Victory Remembered U-125
News. Local News).

3 30 Geras.
4 00 Fat Tulip’s Garden.
4 15 Crystal .Tipps.

4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Gus 'Honeybun.
5 20 Crossroads.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today Sooth West ’

6 30 Scene South West
7 00 Victory Remembered.
T 39 Coronation Street
8 00 This 1st Your Life.

9 00 Widows.
10 00 News. Local News.
10 44 “ .Von Rvan’s Express”—

1965 WW II adventure:
Frank Sinatra.

12 45 Postscript
12 50 Weather. Shipping

S4C
Channel

1 00 Isaura; Fantastico.

2 90 Ffalabalam.
2 15220 Their Lordships House.

2 35235 Hyn 0 Fyd,

3 10 4 What It’s Worth.

3 40 How Wars End.

4 10 Max Headroom Show.

4 40 PfatabaJam. .

4 55 Banner Awr rawr.

5 39 lbe Addams Family,

6 09 Brookside.
6 39 Bwyte’n Dda-,^
6 5» Dalganfofl y Byd- .
7 09 Newyddion Saith.

7 30 Goreuon Hywd. Gwyn-
.Fryn.

9 2S4J5 As TSW.
5 15 DHTrent Strokes.
5 45 News.
6 00 Liberation. 40 Years On,
6 35 Crossroads.
7 W-12.45 An TSW.

12.45 Actualites; Weather.

Open Unhrenify

BBC 2 TV: 620 ajn. T10L 635
720 A10L 1130 pjn, T283. LU55-
1225 sag.
Radio 4 VHP: 1120 p.m.-A315.
1130-1220 E2O0.
Radio 3 VHP: 625 aam-63a Ao52.

^ORLD service radio

Jr*

GMT Newsdesk. 7 World
WS. 72 24 Hours. 720 Report on
igion. 7.45 That’s Trad. * VJ

orld

WS-.82 Reflections. 8.15 ^a
I

ss?"

Record Review. 8 » Ralph
TelL and friends. » World
.ws. “92 British Fross Rcfiew-

* Tbe World Today. 920 Fum»
I NewA 9.40 Look Ahead- 9.45

king Up the Sawdust. 19 News.

1 Hunger. «-l5 VE Day Service,

J3N«*.

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12J5

Nature Notebook- 1225 TJe Farm-

ScVVbrkL^B Sports Roimdup.

1 World News. 12 24 Hours. L30

BriSS StiSc Quartets. 2 Outiook.

Report on Rdiffon. * Rndm
NewsreS. 325 Letter from H
Barraco. 320 Blandmgs. 4 Worid

News. 4.9 Commentary. 4-ts

STterpointi 4.45 The World

Today. 5 World N««- *2 A Letter

from Wale* SJ5 Monitor. 529

New Ideas. 5.40 Book Choice.

gVmTworld News. 925 Album
Time. 9.45 Recording oUhe WeeL
1ft World News. 149 The Worid
Today. 1925 A Letter from Wales.

1020"Finaudal News. 1*20 Reflec-

tions. 10-45 Sports Roundup. 11

World News. 112 Commentary.
-il ifl Good Books. 1120 Top

midnight Worid News; 122

News about Britain. T3J5 Radio
Newsreel. 1230 Blaudings. 1

News. LI Outlook. 120 Wave-
guide. L40 Book Choice. L45
Monitor. * World News. 23
British pres* Renew. 2.15 Net-
work UJC. 220 Assignment. 3
World News. 32 News about
Britain. 215 The World Today..

329 A Word in Edgeways. 4

Newsdesk. 439- Classical Record.
.Review. 525 Tbe World Today.

5. 55 on 1/w Shipping.

6 09 News Briefing.

6 19 Fanning Today.

B 25 Praj-er for the Day,- •

6 30 Today.

9 99 News.
9 05 Midweek: Libby Purves.
10 90 Gardeners’ Question Time.
10 30 You the Jury, rpt.

11 15 The Service — to com-
memorate the 40th anniver-
sary of the End of WW2. in

’ the presence of H M The
Queen & members of tbe

- Koval Familv, from West-
. .minster Abbey.
12 feo '^The Meisterspringer * (3)

12 55 Weather.-
1 ftft The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on 1/w Shipping..

2 00 Woman’s Hour.
-1M Tbe Way We Were—-VE Day
• *.. ' memories. HM The Queen

for the first time recalls !

own personal recollections
of that memorable day.

4 M File on 4, rpL
4 M Story ‘nine; “The Past is

Myself ” l5J.

5 00 PM (520 on L'w Shipping)
5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial News.
8 3ft After Henry HI.
7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Checkpoint.

7 45 Gronndswell: Tropical Rain
- Forests.

8 15 Ip Business.

8 45 Analysis—new series: Fuanv
- ' Monev. Mary GoMring looks

at the causes & con-
sequences of fluctuations in
syorld currencies.

• 30 “ The Joke
.
Shop play by

• Kevin Yorick, about a
philosophy graduate who is

rescued from unemplov-
- meat by teaching life &
Social skills to Young
people, but is be qualified

, . m either subject ?

10 15 Book at Bedtime: “Voices
in an Eraptv Room " (Si.

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World Tonight.

11 30 Today in Parliament.

12 00-1215 News, Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHP: 11 un.-12 For Schools. L20
President Reagan's address to
Europe -

from, the European Parlia
meat. L55 pjn. Listening

Corner. 2-3 For Schools. 11 pan.
Studv on 4: Get Bv in Portuguese.
LL30-12J0 Open University. 1220
ajn_-LJ0 Night-time Schools.

THREE

8 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Your Midweek Choice <8-

82 News!.
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’s Gomppser:

Dvorak.
10' 00- Sibelius’s Violin Concerto.

10 40 John Ireland’s piano -music.
11 25 Strauss and Mozart: Gun-

dula Jauowitz (soprano).

12 15 Concert Hall. Broadcasting
Hou9e: Nicholas Daniel
(obeo/cor anglais) &.Julhis
Drake -(piano)—Madeleine

. Bring, Vaughan Williams
“Britten i Erancis Pott’s
Zanzare fanfare (first per-

• -formance).
1 00 News.
1 05 Ben Webster (tenor saxo-

-. -phonist).

1 30 Matinee Musieale.

2 30. Music for Double Reeds

—

played . bv the New York
. Chamber -Ensemble.

3 05 Schumann's Last Thoughts:
Christiane Edinger (violin),

Berlin PO. conducted by
Reirrhard Peters: Brahms's
Variations on -a theme bv
Schumann, Bracha Eden &
Alexander Tamir (piano
duet).'

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Choral Voices <51.

7 00 International Young Artists
{.”): Scarlatti, Ravel, Debussy
.& Puccini.

7 30 "Outpatient"—new comedy
bv Rhys Adrian, with
Michael Aldridge, Andrew
Sachs, Svlvia Coleridge &
Margot Boyd. -

8 05 Schumann Lieder— Anne
Collins (contralto) 4c Paul
Hamburger (piano).

9 00 St Louis SO, Isaac Stern
(violin), conducted by
Leonard STatkin. Deferred
relay from the Royal Festi-
.val Hall: Bernstein’s

. Choreographic essay for
Orrh. Mendelssohn's
violin concerto & Dvorak’s
Symphony Nta. 8 (9.50.16.10

Six Continents).

U 00 Delm6 String Quartet plav
Dvorak's Two Waltzes &
Beethoven's -Siring Quartet.

U 57-12 News.

The Defy Teleqnpk. ffW/iewfag. Mag *. 1985 SI

TWO
4 00 Colin Berry.

6 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 Sarah Kennedy.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Gloria Hiinniford.

3 30 Music All the Way.
4 85 David 'Hamilton.
-6 05 John Dunn.
8 00 String Sound.

8 30 Scd Lawrence hi Concert
9 10 listen- to the. Band. -

9 55 Sports Desk.
10 09 The Fosdvke Saga IL
10 IS The Houghton Weavers.
10 30 Hubert Gregg.

11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Nove.
3 §0 Jade Rothstein, rpt

3304 Non-stop Stutz, rpt..

VHP: 10 pjn.-12 As Radio L

ONE

6 09 Adrian John.

7 00 Mike Read in Jersey,

9 00 Simon Bates.
12 OO .Gary Davies. .. .

2 30 Steve Wright
5 60 Bruno Brookes.
7 3ft Janioe Long.

10 00-12 John Peek

WAVELENGTHS
Radio It 1083 kHz. 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 3: 909, 330. 093, 433.
- (Kadio 1/2 VHP: 88-90-2 MHz).

Radio J: 321* 247. (W-W2-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London
720. 417. 19&04-5* 97- 1).

World Service: 648. 463.

Radio London:. 1458, 206. (94*9).

LBC: 1152, 261. (97-31.

CapItaL 1548, 194. 195-8L

THEATRES AND CINEMAS

OUTBIDS 1MMN

tPBAft-BAUfr
• MATINEE TODAY

CtHOSgM Ub 4161. C.C.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OKRA
Too'U SuX tet THE
BAXTERU> KR1DC. Tomor. Tor, 7JU.
MADAM >»m»n.V. Fri. 7.D. IHLMAMUCC OF HbABO. AM Book-
Me: Tbe Mtetwrt Msrmge, AUa.
AUmnInk. C.C. TMVdflUiUf' Dl-5.9

6212.
ROYAL OPERA. ROUSE. COVENT
UAXDEN. Hew: -01-200 lOMlIVU.
Ateas Vha. Dnim cum. 8.
at, SI-U6 6904- To aim-* P-o.
UUimmD- 65 tcnphl imk mail bsm

IO a.b. on the hj-
•• THE ROYAL OPERA
Tba'U Fri. 7-5U, K&« Priam.

SADLER'S WELLS
ROYAL BALLET

"

Tamer TJO. L» bvipft.dM/ pe*rai*ilta I

CUM. Sat 7".50. Tha bUtvao ImoH.
Uob. Tea. 7-50 Swan l^Br. MaOcI

Caatiag mla 01-240 MIS.
BECtTAL

Baa. a.OO. Eb*aU«6 SMiamrSm and
UTtHIlM bdMOMOb.

bRUMTKH TKHATXC Ol-L’d t!S5
lIllJHt -I :.<a, ui— la. a*l. j.ou.
- 6HZ1XA OIMt citrk - . . aad
JONATHAV KENT . . . BMUHMaJs
•oiucd pctiacwmc.” F.r. . u
INIUUtUAi b« Aribar bdwUlrr.
Dtr- by LbmioiuiiT Irtin. Alton-
Mg.” Gun- FewinuiDB r»rQioa».”
t ,t. DituL Uw il. From May is.
TENNEREt WIUJAMD'S THE
UIA86 MKNAGERlt-

HaYSIARVUET
*350 SS4Z-

.

MICHAEL
UAMBhlN

THEATRE ROYAL.
Oroup^

9S0 MS.
UV

NICOLA
PAGLX

OLD TIMES
by UaraM P.rtrf

DbwM BV UmH Jan*.
••Kb thrAB.M (a err v>nk er mo
vaaUtr Is m wm. Lea.” Tmw.

Ednordnrji fsnar. N M.
*
” hamanratr San Iso .« «_ AVylw-

1
«!tj M«-al . . . A «m-«S»rf. «U ».

nrsl*r»ir mll«»l.. . __
E<«. 7-Sp. Mali. ttea. 5-0, MU 4-30.

HSR MAJESTY'S. Ol-ASO 66fl6. C.C.
* i)1-550 4225. &wp uN 950 6135.

WEST SIDE STORY
KNGSH-tl-ICUNG GOOD.",9*4.
— IKE UYf MLS1LAL EVERUn Lus6».

I M«B. Fn. r«B>- f.50. &«. * 45. 8 0.

i Mai. ntA :.so. all seat wyta
ON MALE rtlROLCH SUMMER.

NDSAY K£aO> *'CO.
*e asettoe lor toclalls

i KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. DIB. 7.00.U» e.»7 HLU. TRUCK PWS
MIAXUU. J«m GOABNir *aA lm
Tnonron.

COHCffiTS
BARBICAN HAIL BaiMu Ccnrrr.

tea. Di-baa «:9S.e£a &S91- >•»
9. rl. KLnr lb, 1.00 Joan OndM i-i-nn
rrdiil: 7.45 ymyu j,nn B»air mea.
ALSO BOUkINu London -imp*ro:.'
Or'lKslrn. Mtu.vi Mai LliuM fold.
Ba:.a Ri-lua \ olio. U« la. I'Jla
Svnabivt Ori-hfAtii Fduaido Mats
conn. Jtuin \Yilllaiu>> gu-iir. Mi» IS.

LONDON PALLADIUM. "oJ-ASI tSjS.
-Esmlngi 7 .50. MM*. Wrd. * 6«»*.

J.45- MATINLL TODAY -*£
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS,

THE >FAR-YILODLti
SPFCt ACl-I.AR ML.rUL.AL

TUMMY YTFLLE Id

BINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
i wilh ROY Ltolll.
: new- booking pt«:ou ro sejt.
J3 OPEN \uA. L r-llll Card* OI-4S7
LOSS.- 154 KM.I. NigM.biunHy Au*ilt»or

ol-4*.7 6J>tJ.

THum
ADELPHl.~B5b 'Toll or 2*0 T9I3»4
CC 741 99H9.'SAA 7.7M. Grmip Ml)1*

6123.- AiJZVSATION4L. H If J. BECOME THE
fiHOW OF THE YEAR." D. On.
THE LAMBLIII WALK MUSKAL

ME AND MY GIRL
KOBLKT UNOSAY _AN ABSOLUTELY INSPIRED PER-

FORMANCE." F. T ot.
FRANK THORNTON
EMM * THOMPSON

AMD QAZTTJNG CO OF 60.
DIRFCTFO R% MIKE OCKRFNT
** HAS A MODERN At DIENCR .HYUTERICM WITH OFI W.nT." S Trt.

"HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN.” 5 t«-
4.4% A 8.15

N-nbrbr T.'O Mam W-d. 2 *-0 A
ABLE FROM MIO-AtTTRNOON.

SOME HHI'RNA HBFAT.LV A% Nll-

.41 HERV. B54 V71. CC 579 65*J;
379 «A%3. r.rouo nnlr* 9VI 6173
B56 54%J. Ew. B.O. TSura. mat.

7-0. Rat. 3.0 A 1.15.

THE SEVEN YEA* ITCH
by GrORRF wn ROD

"RP4RKI1NC rOMFOYi" D. Trl
Karrina

p vmirK kdripot
MOWER PORTA
— DiUiloe robbUSi.** (inn ‘Imi

Immsh viceciw," D Trl.
ROYCE I«!»RFI 1R
MILLS AMY'ES

•• RrOUMR." D. Trl.
SobOr arc .mpraJ." D. M.-ll.

tHwird be J WIFI ROORF-FVANA
" SPRIC.KT1Y PRnmxnON." ««.

LYCEJ-M TIILXTME ItODfli* 01*6.
Wt.J 7I»N. (tot Otacv »ml C-L. bksy
\7'l SD-.1. s. Bunk mm lei i:«**»
«t-nn lturn Ytoi 15. Naiioaal Tbralrt *

THE MYSTERIES
Total trtmrpb. " The bM Kumv In

Britain," Ob*, THE NATIVITY l*j

prtrr orm-lru Mn 17 *1 B l>-« Inrq
nrrv Tnr«. 8 p.ni., Tlnif^. 5 p.m. anq
Sat II t.n.l. THE PVSSION I'l-pvt
n; nm Mat 1% at 8 p.m-. I torn r\rr»
W-d 3 pm.. Tams- 8.50 e-m. nnd
Sal. 3.30 r. n».>. DOOMSDAY l<jj»rlr»
pr-vtm Alas Id d I ».m . *bm rtrrv
Wrd.. Fri. and Sal., all at 8 P-m.
Prtcra rirtm L7-50. Rook »B 3 brkw

May 18 Itotn Lb »« prr poraon.

4U»rVCN THF»TRK. ffj -»36 6404.*
•0641. C.C. 579 6255. Ettri 7.30.
coal . Wrd. 2.50. Sal 4.0 and 8.0.
pviT rr»»r-*TY
EDDINGTON » KENDAL

M1MON C4IVFLL la
TOM RTOPPVRD-S

JUMPERS
wltb AXDRFW SACHS. •

Dfrrerrri bv PETER WOOD.
APOLLO THPATRU. StllTdKjnTT • AtT..
•W.l. C.L. 01-437 2465. 01-434 SS9B.

J
ACK GT1.FORD
Ktrct.** . Oberrrpf.

ta

LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
THF XFW HIT Wt/SrCAL“ FASCIN ATINiG," Tbe ThnfB.

*• OllTPTAVOIN'O." fin. Timra.
** A JOYOIW NIGHT OUT."

rllv Lindt*
" 6VOVFR THE MOON

_ ^OCCASION.” Gdn. _Tbr martcal Malory or \ip HarttnTO.
Em*. Mon.-Fri. 8.0. nt»t. Wrd. 5-0-
Sai- 5.0 A B;15. Grp «alw 950 6123.
'APOLLO VICTORIA. *28 86*5. rC
630 6262. Group aalry 450 6125.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

i«7«2?L
G<m4r SL-RPAS5FS

ITKG AROUND • IN EVERY
SION." D. Exp. Enp 7.45,

Untie bv

Cwte Vr
DREWL,0' ttWt5?^B,

RICTfA.RO_.STn.GOF. TREVO?_Ntn>g
ANY
.DWbuiw,,. uni. my, i .—i

mat- Tar*, and Sat. 10. BOX. OFFICE
open 10 f.i&Xff p.m. .

A MmHrd number or «aaty <tilbblr for
Tura trial., llmllrd to Z per petaow.
Some E2 standinq room ticket* ara
araJBaMr ’a br before every perform

-

ae« for me mrvaord aoo KmVmn.
NEW BOOKING PFRIOO NOW OPEN

TO MARCH -86.

LYRIC. HAMMERSMITH. S- CC. *41
7311. Em*. 7 4*.. m»tn. Wed. i-50.
• Sal. 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
THracIrd br CRBHta StniTMie.

" Artually IjMi . . . Onrly Oatanejd.
O. Mail. P.vfntPianrr* are uw-m
. . . Ittr be*» ttden I baer arro JOHN
HL-RT +>.• r>dn. " ManrIWwNv 6H\.

Pbit^li Mttfn.Ur." r.T.
LYRIC STVDIO: F»R«-
n MIX ptr^rnta W AWING HOI Rs-

LYRIC THEATRE. ShnflrMVMirv Avr
457 MBh’7. C.C. 454 10.^0. 45*
1550. rmiw Mar- 23. 25 imit. and

«vo. i oprn* Me* 24
1LT1I OANIEL
DENCH MM-SLY

Tba Royal Ahakt-pmrr Company
PTPdnrllnn of

WASTE
hr Harter GranVlUr Batltrr.

d'm-trd bv John Barlnn.
MbB.-Frl. 7.50. TUra. mat. 3.O.

A<itn»t1«vy S.O and BJ9.
STRICT V If»«TTFT» BFASON

MVWT cum JULY 27.

LVTIELTON. 9202252 CC 92B -.955
• *S* iXaHnont- THf-ity o pmecrniuw

Maori: Todar 5.00 .How
iral.l A T.a ,

i. Tom»». T.*5, then

515 ft 19 M '"TINT, tor,Jvon-l-fPnri.
• B» enard. melaiid br Jnbn Ttwvlr*.

MAYFAIR R CC 689 . 5056. M«”-
puio 8-0. Fri.iAai. S.40 arid 8 JO.
RICHABO TODD In THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

MCRMAtD THEATRE 01-M6 SM».
CC 741 99f'r'. Grp Sa1*‘- 9j"
Low price pr-virn» Itom 16 May-
ROYAL SHAKF^NRB COMPANY

ALAN
HOWARD

GFMMA
JONES

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

lPiNY
agutter

bv sirphrn Poliakoff
’ B»F.U.B'NniNG.” ‘- TltW
RHC aloO at Ibr Barbican

BARBICAN. 01-628 8795)658 SP91 «
'Mon. -Stilt. 10 a. pi.-8 p.m. i iot tar.

Itolal packatir 0I-&3D Till.

ROYAL SHAKKSPEARE
COMPANY

BARKIGAJV THEATRE HENRY V front
10 Mar itkt* avail Junrl. Day wan
from ID a-m. HAMLET lieu avail.

__ Jnnr.
THE riT TODAY br Robert Hotmrn

from 10 May itlti* avail. Innri.

CHICHESTER "ESTIVAL TMFATRE.
0245 781YIZ. r.oward'a CAVAIC*r»E
-Capo 7.50- mat. Timra. ft 6aL 2.50
Erv» B.O Fri. ami 5jI. 6 —it I B.4-..

COMEDY. 930 2578. C.C. 839 143ft.
MONSTER MUSIC.AL HU

LITTLE SHOP OP HORRORS
2nd MOUTH-W ATERINC YT AR ! !

I LOVED IT—HOPE IT R~N!r FOR
1.000 Y EARS.*- T>mr QM.

BEATS AT frOME PERFB FROM
- L6-SO
Crmtp nta kt OBcc 930 <123

CRITERION. S'.

_
950 52T6 C.C. 379

5565)579 6455/741 9999. Crone* 856
5962. E»P 1.0. mala Tbn.,. 2.50.

Bat. 5.30 and B '%0.

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BFST
Tbr Tbratin of Cotued* iBn*W
ROBIN GEOI FREY
ASXWITH HI GIIES

BILL rSKTWEE
TESSA ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

Witt
GARETH HUNT

and
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE.
WriBra and dirrcird by

RAY COONEY
BOO mde-«p lining uei lonnaaree.

"SHOULD KGN FOR lift." a. Esp.
twata £4-50 to £9-50.
Sprtial Tlimiir Urnair

CrfterkxWUi .t^Tfr.’SUi— or C-ie
.£14-P0.

DONMAR WAREHOLbE. 836 3028.
CC 579 6565:6453 -74 1 99H9.GiOap
bake 950 6125. Mat- JR-.n-p1. 22

-SHOW PEOPLE
A_SEASON OF LATE NIGHT SHOWS
DO.NMAR WAREHOUSE, Larlhom SI
GOV. Gdn. 850 30^8. CC 3734 Oj6j-
6455. ITcrt Iroiu Mjy 24; U|l>-m May
60. UM-'lmu. 7.50. VtL A Sat. n.O

_ A 8-iO
A Dneulilt AllaaL no HnataylM

Julea IrUIrt'l .New Revue

FEIFFER’S AMERICA
From agjwur 10 8mm

DRURY LANE TIILATKE ROYAL- 01-
856 BIOS. 01-240 UOi.6. OI-J4U 90t>7.

DYYUt MERRICK'S
42ND STREET

Tba uon tua ue «kpI ep a<1 tbe
lop pvn i..r imn..’al>." D. Exp-

B£XX MLblCAL
Di.-Oa Yaard

" ZxCuUrjtum." D. Tel.
. BEST MUSICAL
Laurnarr Olivier Award' Uanlnu.' D. Mill'.

BEST ML'flC
Plats, and fusil-tv

7amden Thratrr ertnea Award
" Yon woa'l and t show In London
with more raale «»*." D. tn-
Evpa. 8.0. Mato. Wrd. 5.0. Sat. .5.0
ft .8.30. Group «Ues Of -950 6123.

Bonk D7 mill Julv. 1036-
BOX OFFICE OPENS Mon -SB.

10 d.W.-L jhin.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 856 8245 240
- 9648. Suprrbo- pljred by . . -

Mart urt Supoar
COLIN DOROTHY •

BLAKELY' ' TUTES
OTHER PLACES

by HAROLD FlNIUt
The action of toUa BUbrlv. Dorothy

Term and bur Eiryei bay 00 rpoal in

Luptun," b- Times. A KIND OF
ALASKA AND ONE FOR IH“ ROAD
a mdtop-jidbkc maMi-rptren. As reward-
br oo rteo.sp of ibr^in as lo be liion.i

4Syivhrre now a London." B. Tel.
" SprUUod'ag." Tom. t oos-

HHB». 7.50, Fri„ Sal. 6.0 npd 8.50.

NATIONAL TUFA-TRIE. SWI Bor

arakm&'itaraKSMis:
NEW .LONDON. ^Drurv lJOI. W.C.B.
01-405 0072. C.C. 01 -*04 40. S.
TWtm 7.4| TnM. A SBIa 3.0 n 7*45«I

TME ANDR a LT. S. ELIOT nWIRNA-nONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Ctoly bookInns 01-405 156T OF 0V
950 6123. IApply dnlFr to Bos 0«r-
:or reth-pnl. l.ATECOXIFRS^ NOT
LDMirrCP WH»U! _ KLIOITORNJJi*
•S IN MOTION. PLEAKE
Ban op-a at 6.45 P.m. Ati -rnntlve re
Dookhnw 379 617.1. New took™ rT?m

9rpr. 2 to Frb. 1. *
THF LONGFR YOU WATT
THE LONGER YOU WAIT

OLD VIC. 928 .7616. r-c 261 1821.
From Wav 81

DmoIt All KEKR In

THE CORN IS GREEN
bv EmltP Wlll’nma

Directed by Frith RantHiry

THE II Ont«|
I
^Tr,|

U
.'WM MlWICAl

NOW ON 9TAGF I I',
SEVEN BH'"F« FOR SEYT3S

BROTHERS
Now YmUm I I I

No llrfcrt howito 1

So altoplr. •** eaar l®.Book. rtaB
01-261 T*21

and eharor h to vonr credit card.

OLIV1FR. BCR ?!M CC 92S 5935
1N.tr1non] Theatre'* aim *lme> : Ton t

7.15. Tl'toir. 2.00 few Prirr mnl.i

ft 7.15. thro Mav in * >1

1

* Wa
51 ft lime 1 CORIOIANl’S by
A-.^hr-pr-r-

OFFN AIR RFGENTJ FARK S. 486
?431. CC 379 6453. CC H<J line
S»6 in--, TWELFTH .NIGI'T P'--

vrwt YlrV .vial . A YIIDSH-kfWFTt
NIGHT'S DHPAW Jr,

jn_.LrDC(JT'.V
17th June. RING ROltND THF
MOON. J^n- 29th Jpl» BOOK NOW.

PALACE THEATRE *37 6B54I CC «'

,

8327)379 6433. Grp Rale* 930 6 1 -5.
Em*. 7.45. WJI. Thtir. * Bdl. —AO.
Pre-Uirattr bntlet ImniJb'-JS- THE MUSICAL TlII AT MAKES -YOU
fall in 1.0ve wren SHOW

BL'SINrSS." Mail On S.

BOIH.FRA ft HART 5

ON YOUR TOES
Ait replrntlon nf P»i».. JW;"‘ G,ln -

*• Dettrl-iHdv low**. ' TUnea
RUN TO SFE Tills Allow.” D Man.

PALACE THEATRE BAM. Cmnbndov
Cirrny 45. 6-34.

lunchtime
FOOD. Ml SIC. WINE ft ART

eNTERIMNAIINT DAILY .AT 1 p.tn.

.Adnnataa Ftre. Fnri Ucriwd 17-3.
Pub prtrr*.

PHOENIX TilLITRE. 240 9661. C.L.
S36 2294(379 6453. GR» satoB 1L»
«125. 3* ,11-rhurv^ 7 .45. Frl/bJl. 5 .jQ

GRIFF RHYS JONES
G1VF N TAYLOR IN

TRUMPETS & EASPBERRIES
A prvy ron:r«lv by

DARIO FO
•• INSPIRED CLOWNING.'* S. Tel.

INbFIRED TUN." Stud.
— rVKPTRED 1MENTION.” D. Mall.

INSPIRED NDN6LNSL. I. Tleir*.
” BLISSFULLY Fl'NNY Tlni-4.
LAST WEFK. ML ST END SAT.

TIUNCC OP WALES. 01-950 868113. a™c“HOTLINE 01-350 6*44/ 5J6. '

Group tael UI-9J061Z3.'
ninwr 01-741 •mo.

THE NAOONAL T1ILATRE *
AWARD-WINNING MGMCAL - -

GUYS AND DOLLS
OPMR )«IM 19- Bkpa tfanrilft Jap. *BB. —

OltFEN’.A TOUm 7S4 116*. is*
1167, 73* 02hi . .54 0120. *39 5**J»

3&t85*
md

IB« CROSS

HERMON BOCK’S

0135.

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

Rnua pmH a cWlMaft PW»— of
pfritual ruin. Tta* * ““-JL
maturr.-’ 6. Timcn. "MW* “g
enouoh drama 1* ™

edge ol IBetr fr*L 0- ,f
Evpa Muo.-Fn. 7.30. *ar. B.13. Mzt.

Wrd. 3-0, HU- 9-0.

ROYAL COL RT. & CC 750

tom ani> viv
Bv Wtctmri HoMtaR*

- mom bpt be mberrt. O- ««
Even. 8 o.m. Ha«. walo * P*-

Mval ctad Mar 86

SADLER S WTLLS. WS'
MMfl li.il. Plrl ^ .VI* Wl

LINDSAY KEMP A CO.
TooUW:

FLOWERS
** w**k: ^i^ctc5yNNi,wcn*AM
2TB 0*55 for

Grow mkt 050 *125

SAVOY. Bax OBke DI-BSfc 8888. CC
01-A79 fir '9. 0»-836 174'jL * •'V.7-**'
• vVivt- 3.0. but. 0.0 mu! 8-50.

4lh Y CAR Ol \‘>r
^ AWArtO-

winnini; comldy iirr
MIL-HALL MEDIAIN

io*-FPHiNb
TLIVhOX _ MllDW-K

HOLAMJ CURRAW -lnl .p
1111 YS F BinnWATUNU lnD

NOISES OFF
" MICH VFL FRAYN'S C-OAirTJV IJ

I^n^inNV wi?t fnd - t™
Dirrtffd tw MlnUn BL^KEXlOng

•ThAFTFNBGRV. 379 MM CC 741

TOi.
fA?Y0^r30“«“WSTf-«“

°

TllSimOF COMEDY COMBMNV

V”“
TWO INTO ONE
Urn'll * I3iptcip4 bv

Kail CDORTJ
“ BILAHIOl-S rilODGCTTON... F. ’Wo*.

•* c-sfcjrjja tw^dS^ncIlII
5f“MARTIN -h.

. „ BJ6 J’P
|)5

I

C.C. No. HI -379 6453. t,»rik vjV» 2.43. bar. 5.0 and B.O.
L H Rl STIL-b

Tins MOUSETRAP
33rd Year

SORRY, bo Pr,w* ff0
Î Eft

Hoururm. bui Gram buokablp fromStfiirur*.

•btato

MANYGLS TO BHlAK 4'-> .APART
VkllH LAUGH1EK." ^‘''".nLLY
tii wF POLLY
VLLICHER HEMINGWAY

WHF ME?
N,vyjin£ m“

-p^'i'I.p’Sr rarrcmgk.-
LAGGH." s. Timm.

THE HIVEK6IDE. Hanuwrenita 01-

748 535* Krd. pnia- prev. "£*•
33 May. °WB' ‘iiALAN BATkS. FRANCES OE LA
701 1H in DANCE OF DEATH.

. \Y ESTMLNSTEK 111. 01-H54 0285.'*-

CL 834 OU-d- Open* 1 OO'l at c-“-
Sab. Jilt* i.45, WryJ 5 btL. Mali 2.o0.

LAN CLLLEN In
World premier o* n play Wool 51 Taul

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
bv Daniel Prance

Durr, id bv HiT jard Hanhtna

iALNUbOlt
.
I.ILA1HE HltlAL B*

aitUU TODAY at 2*0 * *-0# P“
- Hoi Hum Tbe OM Trviamrm

Tba New 3io*iral iu>r all inv tamOy

SWAN ESTHER
AiVii THE KING

An eydlrni kltu» nai ui railiaac mrmo
Rmiaimi ivi-.ir .daiU nnlil M-P 11.

•WYNDHAM'a. 806 5dUB. " t.C. 379
PJIO.ti'.tt 6*OP. 74.-966-7. Groan* Kill

6123, 80b 5962. *59® "“ U
a.O. toil 5.0 and 8.15.

•A AERY I4J.VNY bHOYY." Oto.
bt‘E TOWNSfcND-fr

TUt SECRET DIARY OP

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 13*«

ElUMlOl «Utl •»***. BF
KEN HOYVAItll ALAN BLAIKLEY
“UYELY. M'AKKISH MMIUHH."

bluldlan
CITE AND ILtNNY*. Standard.

YOUNG VIC. 9-8 o3b3. Litwn Torooi.

PiiubeMK :e MEASURL IOH
AIL-YSL'KE.

CINEMAS

DUKE OP YOKK‘9. 836 5128)9857.
tom. 8. Tlmr*. Mat. 5. &L B-50-

1 TRIUMPH ON TAP." FIT. Sid.

STEPPING OUT
A bow remedy ta RichaRdhaajos.
THIS YEAR'S COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Standard Drunu Award l*»84.-
- HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AVDUNCE
YBJJMi FOB MORE." D. Mali.

- MUSTTSURELY take the town.”
Part* Tetoprapb

PORTLT1NE, S. 836 2258- C.C. twi-
B.O, Fri. nod sal- 6-U and 8.50.

UP TT UNDER
GARRICK 5. C.C. 0I-B56 46OI. few
1.0, Wed- mal . 3. Sal. 5.0 auJ 8.0.
-7«IB HY STEKlCYL TEAR—LONCES7
BDNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD.

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WERE BRITISH

HOURS OF NOK-t-rOP LAUGHTER
Dlrtcied bY A-l«> Dtty.rv.

C-C- 579 MU. Grp w<iv !|YD 6123.
ovm L«5 FANTICTIC PERFS!

GLOBE. ~ C C- <37 I5S2.
Aedrrer Lined Webbi- pT«~en:y tba

COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Saefctp ot Hear Fur) 7luur Award* 83

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
ih Deane Draun.

Dbeeled by DavJrtG.lmpro. _ABSOLUTELY *JimNG.“D. ^vl.
"PULL MARKS FOR DlWY."'Sid-
"A oold atni 10 Dawr for n rielertufal

dwH." D- Mail. Iw. MPTSlU.
Wad. 5.0. 5*1. d-d. Group Sales

930 6123-
“TK18 15 YEN ABSOLUTE, HOOT ft

SaffWE-

MHJPYR THEATRE 340 W61 rr B06
3394, Group vilr- TOO 6125.

STRIPPERS
A N-vf Cowrit hr
PCJERTFR50N

Pvrra from M.-v 17. Owrna Mar 29 •!
nltb!) Sain in. Mon. AH. • -43. MaU
7,00 IBI-OO OB all Wet perta & fll-A

Tlrurs. 3-0. S~ i. 4.Z0 .

PICCADILIY. SJO 7990. CjC. 579
656b. 741 9W9. Group win TOO'6123 1

85b 3962. E.0. Pfl. ft SaL
6.0 and 8.25.

joe Brown E'CU"^ de Panl
.Irrrmv Clyde
Prtrr Dbku

CJodanb Rodnm Cb*d SJOAtt
THE ACCLAIMED
H»N MLP1CAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

FLTXrBLOOPEP ENTEHTAINMEVT— LUSTY VLT GEVTLE." W.O. ft

YV.T.G."cc^^i®^'879 M63 '

DAVID ESSEX ft FRANK FINLAY’
Tar hi

MUTINY
THE MAIOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL

NOW BOOKING
*' Non-stop aritaa. It*, lari one In* Of

a lots ol Ion." U.uiv Mltror.
FROM JUNE IB AT ALBERT TliLATRE

01-856 58717^ iVOW BOOKING 1
•

FRINCC EDYVARD- 01-477 6877. 5.
Tim Rica «ad Aiulmv Lloyd Webber»

FVITA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

nir. ta Hal Priner. Eve*. B.o. main.
Ttwre. and Sal. at 3.0. CC Hoillm-i

459 84«9, 579 6453. 741 «W99.
Gtoop aale* 0L-930 612fr.

nUYCT. OF WALES THFATHE. 01-
930 S6S1 >2. CC HoUine 01-930 0B44)

51b. Group *a!ro 01-950 6125.
RL’Sd ABBOT

SIIEJLA WHITE

LITTLE ME
" AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK-
BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME."
D. MaB. " POST1VELY- SPARKLES.-
5- Eap. " THE FUNNIEST MUSICAT.
NEW YORK HAS EVER SENT 1)5."
D. Tel. (-am 7.50. Mato TBur* ft Sal.
3.0. Hpeclal rate lor OAPa.'atDdroui

etBHrrn « certain perTerawmnl.
Redneed price Thars. pi'
Last tubes weeks

ACADEMY 421 • 9881., LOHV'B BIlB
ot MOJartto DON G-OVANNI fro I.

al 1.15 IDdl >Bo.t._4.ao. TJi.
ACADEMY' 9. ’457 '5129. Olivier**

R,CHAMD III ll'bt. l-tai al *4.0 loot

bOB-t, 5.0. B.O.
;

ACADEMY 3. 437 8*419. Martel
Game*- l£S ENTANTS Ol' PAHADis
Rii, lino ai 4. ID and 7.30.. ENDS
MAY' 16-

CHELSEA ClMMA. 56 1 3742 Kipps
Hoad itnrni Tube 3U>ai>eSnu«v'
YdStolBB'v 1AVOUB1TLS Of TO
MOON 1 1 5l. Ellin at 2.05. 4-J3.
. in 8.50. Endv Wrtl. 8 Slav. Erata

$n£; aSStwt/ ».|da-. A i»v* JN
Germany- til'. w«udn in tow
loira.” Filmv b«d Tilnunp. Film at

1.5; 4.10._6.BS:_B.45.

CL-k/ON MAY! All! LUrtOn1
Mi eel 111

49'J 3757 June. Mjiub. Edward Ion
Si THE SHOOTING PARTY* i l Si.

snprib. ** h. EBP- * A brilliant

BIpi.” BBC. Film a> 8-00 mot MIB. I.

5! IO. b.'40 ft B.40. NOW IN 1Tb
MH-RTH MONTH.

CLU/UN WEST END. Shnrirtbnrv

MHto. W.l. 01-439 4805. VaBr-vn
Hcdpnve. * A bOpei b pri lonopBro.
s. Tal. Judl Pencil. Ian Holm m
David Harr * WETHCRBV (15l " A
lucmMinp and praroialive tnywrrT.

S. S*. Film «t B-qp IWt
!?-l.

4 1 0, 6.20. 8.40.. _ LAST WEEKS.
iljrwftH SOUAliC THEATRE TOO
^5253 1ENQH839 1759 *24 Boor

AccnwlVIM booklrxro^
VI?MIUDE IPGt. -Rap. -P109* 5.50.

2,30. Advance booklna iOr 5.50. 8.50
rum. . . _

.

ClNmiAT 579. 3014)856
0305 tnrnrnai .Tube Eneroier bq.)
Jnlia M*omr»-Jnr,nvM *
DnmiBQo :b Rhi'b Film Of

C YRMKN iPGLFitai a.j.o.

NO PERFORMANt E al 7.45 TODAY
uXLY'. s-ii- Bookable lar 4.30 Pert-

PDEON" LtlCFSTER SOUARE I9S0
hi 111. Info 930 4250 )4250. Rietayft
Gere In Frauds Cuopola a THE
I IITTON rill J15t-,W. BfW-
poors open l.OO. 4.15. ' <

•

4
Ailrasro two It (tm lor 4.15. '-*5

I

irtn-t. Acer** and Phone bno*-
nn<. welcome. CrrrtJl Hoi Else 859

1 92ft. 24 toir twlw
ODEON. HAYMARKfTT <930 373B>.
JGHN SCHLEbLXGER'S THE
FALCON AND THE- SNOWM/VN |151
Scp. 1*04* 1.40. 4.45. a.oo. ah
team bookable tn advance. Accra* and
Vfah lelepbonw boale‘nn» Welttnme.

ODPON. MARBLE ARCH. fT» 20111

EXHIBITIONS

BOLOGRAFRICA . HdMrrnnp ft tape*
nhlbttions, Sombvmrk Canted nil

London mid9e> dilfo. foefodfoq *=P-
dav*. ID a.ttet P-o. Mnj 5-31 tun Ml
8 p.m. Tbursdajsl. A'lottatioo E2-50
ndulto. El 50 childten ft OAP'a. In
Mnnotl of - CBri-lian Aids Alrira
famine-

WHITFORD ft HUGHES. 6. Daka 51,
tol jjmea-s. KB.1. Tel. 01-950
9552. Aanoal Elhib.. *• Momeato rt
Fo'lea de .u lerame Fatale. * 2 Mav-
Jint ? Mon. -Fri. 10 a.nt.-b pm.
toal. 10 4hj.»l PJn. rally Bill*,
cokmr al. £7-50 P.P.

LECTURES

rftOFESSOR HALE DAHSBNDORT.
former Director of foe London Srtwol
of fiCBnomla. h drUtrrtain for 37m
fflllt Oh Hamtyn Ltetam. m •• Law
ond order." 00 M« 15cti and 20th.ud jnfle 3rd art l«b. 1989 « Tbn
Insthsir of Advanced Legal BtudM.
CharJen Clorr Btnte, 1 7 Rnrll
fiouare. London WCJ* jDS, M
5.15 Nm. MaiktaB Cron.

SIRATTORD'- lton - avon ijj»i
shjkranenre Theatre i07B9» ZfSbjS.
ROYAL bHAKlfiPEARE COMPANY

.

ta MERRY WIVES. OF WINDSOR
Tonftbi Sat. 7.50. Tomor. 1 »

. . A great miMt out . . . TtmriJ.

AS YOU UKE IT Thar., trl. 7-50.,

Sat. 1.30 A. mgWeal PfP;
dan ion a • 5> For
niralf liienlrr deaN and

.
bold >WP-

over rum 0789 6. 262.

.n

VAUDEVILLE. 01-856 99871835 5643-

• BEST PLAY OP THE 1E»«
canCiu.d Drama Award
l.,irren[e Olivier Award

Plav, and Fljvem
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS uLYN UKAIN
MILHALL FRAYNS NEtY PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed ta MlUHAEL_BLAKl*IORB
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 151?.

*VSS: V3‘

8LAI? AVAILABLE AT DOOR*
11 1\.HALL v«v«U;Hu ui

BARNUM
CURRENT BOOKING^ PERIOD TO

POME SEATS NoW AVAILABLE FOR
MONDAYS TO THURSDAY^- Friday
and Saturday* return; rsiG 01-
B-'X 4733 FOR INSTANT CREDIT
CARD BOOKINGS. BOX OFFICE OPfcJ-

MciN.-bAT. S A.M.-9 P.M. AND ON
Sundays for tel cl booklngs
ONLY I I A.*4— P.M-

•rt I
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BENTLEY’S
now urgently require to purchase

DIAMONDSAND DIAMOND JEWELLERY
T-.- TnqweHiftie rtfljcft nffef Valnaiinng TTtgrin

65 NewBond Street, W.l. Telephone 01-689 0651

BtRT.HS, MARRIACJES. MATHS
!5UMfMOR'AM AND ACKNOWU6DC-
MENTS » £si'5Q a line

"
l
minimum - ftrvni

Arvmunccmonts aulHeni'Cated bv
nenifl and- pnrmaneni- addrcii ot the
sender may -be. sent to- THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Street. London
t-C.*. or telecbooed ftof telephone
Scb^critepr^ only I to:
. 01-353 2060 or 01-583 3930
Announcements can be' reserved bw
telephone between 9.03 a.m. and 6.-fS
P.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon.
FORTHCOMING. MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. etc., on CourT Page £8 a
line. AH Advertisements are subject toVAT.
Ceort Poe* onitoBBcements enuot Ac
accepted try lolephoae.

BIRTHS
ARCHDALE On May 6. 1983. to

CittiLDrie lit* Ntlrf) and Nu.hl. a
*«“ (Edward Annun. a brother toruuzu.
. May 3. at Grantham,

RcytjnhW mad GconaE,
dflnflWo- Unaura Ifcur). n Miter fewUv*Pfln

.

BENSON.—On May 1. id VicToaiA
' and l.iniK. a oju-inicr

fEmlly Rosetta).
BEThEU.. On M* 5, to BogeyWW Aubsm and Hlch, a mo (Oliver

AiMmti.
BIGGINS.—On Mas 2. at Arrow,

P?rh Ho-nial- VVImi. IQ J EN hie » m-e'*“** and a damurr (Ann.
vtorr tor Maltbrw.
_ MVLAN. — On May 6. at Quvrji
EDirUytto' » Haemal, la .Nicm., ujtt-
F'rtfcrtU and Jrw\M. a boy ij.f-pn
JTTlf^M.
BRENNAHD-CARTEJR.—On \L»» 2.

J™ Jn„VA >n>> Brmn.imfi and
Coal* Tr»rnr.a. twin' mum i James
ChrKtijntirr and B--nj.iiiiin vichoiao.
BROIVN.—On Mo, I, n Si Piter's

lleanlfal. Cn^rrw^
. ro Avtiimi inre

a" rt Pfter. a daiHxtilrr
lAIrrinilr, liona Ch.->loll<-i.
DOIVDESUFI L.~Ou Mar 1. at

M»»hain Cwnil Hixvihil. in Psm (nrr
and Finirv, a dauahltr (Snohw

O-mni'hiN.
GII.VOL'R.—On May lo Wur

and Ewi-\. awnlfier sen.
r.m —i-iq .1 - I ^9 y.houi.,

H s,a,H
. rnir Gibwni and Dennis

Mtobav, a aoit tAdotni.
H.VHOy,— 1-i Mji I. ,r Rrdtllll

Hn-to'nl. |o IVt:vm. «lli- of Hri'.n.
non latephen .tnmr, nim*niof»i.
Hannis.—on vtm j. m «Hrun

lira E-Ivi arMj and Jmnm Hiuif. a
ton CAdTm Jn*li.
HAVfOM.—On May «. it- Koala

M.'Vrmt, Houirji. Tambrlrtye. In
1'iPFi. Inaa M'Naht and Paul. . a soji
iGrnmp Alorralri. a broiler rrw Surah.
BUI Y^-On April to A,bah

and Michael. n dinr-hlrr (Nancy
EltiSeih Hirni. j d»tr- tor George.
HUMPHREYS.—On Mai 3. to Rnare

<nrt Tr-nt, and HraiY, a un iThamu
Rr’ri Dominic.HYDE—di May 2. at Portland.
O-arjan. tt.s.A.. to Hn.cxh\ lni>
M-rTirld and Grori »n. a win.

JENKINS.—On Mai 2 . a: <luchnn.-<n
Ttoanlta'. Si I -oeardv-on-Sra. In
JWM'PEEK mu* rnllrii and Rm.. a. nn
JSantnel Fn-derkk Rom. brother for
Din'll
JOHNSTON. _ On M nr 6. lo

Cncninr And ASM'S, a mi
•Alr-'ndfr jama, EdwanP.

I.CMLE,.—On Mar I. at Faro-
bnronnh Hu'nitii. to Chpui yx jrd
It ‘i I,x. a win rDanIrl Alriandm.
brnlVr Enr FJeannr.

McARTIil'R. On Mar A. at Br'wnl
M'l-mllv Hofnital. la 5r«Vt i.i*e

t"h*,litra' ?nd DvvaTi l. a win 'Rnh-rt
nma'n, Aliaai. a brother for AlaaLUr
and Sam.

POLI.AIIII.—On Mir 1 . to CiLESo,
m-'r Hood< and “TP-MTEtc. a «<ai
'D-mlrn «r-nhrn John 1

.

PRITCHARD. — On April 29. to
Aoei isr ut^r ••eenirt* and Dmn. .1

ninohrr iChifAni* Adrtlnr Fttl't. YYItb
banks to the W'ni London Hoapiml.
SAl'CF — On Mai .3. a: Uio Cn'iTiry,*

of Ct>«rr Mrwoil.Tl. lo .1 IN and TrtHY.
,on i Richard Alcnndrr Jimnl. a

bifi' *i-- tor Samanin-i ind V'lclnr”*.
STEVENS.—On Mar 4. 1 S3 S. at

DnOcti of Kenl Myrnllt Wtoi. Hill-
inodon (Foipllal. tn Di lsit, |n(e Davl,t
and AitosEw. a dauahtrr.
STORAR.—On Aprfl 30. at St Brlirrs

HoMilbt', CanbaliiiB, to Gillian idAt
B‘* hoep, and Anas, a aon (lam
wnt -ml.

TEI .FUR.—On Aprfl Cfi. to C ’JtOL
'"A# Atthton, and GmiKfiiv. a danobtvr
lEmfly Mid-ru.
VAN DER HOORN-—Op Mar 6 . at

Hhirhtiiabroc& HoNPrii, Huntiaidon. to
Pii-mi-t infr tVi-bbt nait Ronald, a
dflti'ir-r (Susanna Rlmbrrtovt.

WALE GRAYSON On May 6 . at
SI Jam r> Church. Castle Bjttum. Cu '

yin at Mr and Mm D. IV.ill or
Dulb, LdmirrelilR. id Joanne., wreond
drumntor of Mr and Mr, C. M.
U. lYTCix^or^Mtle^Bybjm^GianUtom.

MCHOLdON—hi N1PHRBYS. Ob
May 8. 1935. si Jtrnenl bouarr Fre«bi-
(rrl.in Clmrcb. %V. C. Udimd iNIck,
io EiK. Via at 16. Klnyttlwr Court,
brldport. D«rM<.

IN MEMORIAM

Rnl. R.A-C. — KJUed in BfliDD, <
many, April '21. 1ML Riiun'uliUi Li]

V.E. Dav by. DrothertfTnl antPRaa.

THEIR NAME LO'ETH FOR EVERMORE’
KIDD. Joan. F!r(U. 133 SqiI. RAF,

and oi» rrtn. .lull 13. 1944. .Vlaniu,
I 'Lsli** i Mrvrt, France-. ,Nner
FnruoiVB.—Ray

.

MELLOIL — On active nervier. May
3 >9. 1944. sm Fl loti i Eaeisyer PHIUP
G. Mi llds. R.A.F.V.R. lie remember.
lyllN loi •.

secBY-NORTRLlMaERLAND. — In
proad and rlMiinhed memory of unon r.. acil dj iiuui, Hemnnbar-
(np gIM those othera who did not rntarn.
I ilIi ms hjmb.e tribute on nunLapiiua
Llsv. Mbi 8. 1985. Fort et Laval.
SNOOK. O. S.. Captain 61st R«cce.

Ger-
on

STANTLANO. — In. lorloa metDOry of
Malar John Ueabois

- Stanilakd. T.D..
kilted tn Ssnnnir, Jane 30, 1944. and
of bis lather Cant. Mi.mi.r-: BrasnASD,
killed in Bdpimn. July 29. 1915. BoUt
f lbs 4Hi BattiUoR,, .The LtacMnsbire

Raninienl. R.l-P-
23RD H t'SSARS TD proud -toemorv

of my brave comrades. IVe pressed on
renarrllna- — Johnnie ” C " SdO.
T2ND FIELD R£CT.. R. — Id

mrniorv nl the OtHivr«. N.C.O.r and
Men Who nave ' (heir u«es .during
W.H.2. and rtxwy trip died - tp Ji'dr.
11142. nl Coiala. Nu .ti Africa. ALk>
lltir] pile a 'nee rnmrrd Lbs " Last
Roll call." Not fOrpotleB.

• HE FALLUN iTclJi ASSOCIATION.—R-mniibrtrnj all -our Air- Cmv ram,
rude, who. I rained pi \n. 4 ' Rnti-b
FI'. Inn Training Scbodi Mcy. ADrona.
U S A., and' uhoee urar, are inycribed
lorror on Hie last roll of tumour.
1941-1945 .

"

ROYAL AIR FORCE BOMBER*'COM-
MAND.—On Hu,, rpr *0iti AammwT
of V.E. Dv. rerarmbetins R.1I.A.F.
.Hr AsTtnis H vasts' and all Ranks who
gyp rh-ir Uvei.—A.li. (VV,um; 1942.1

468 SOL.ADRON. R.A.A.F.. 1941-
1945. — In rdemory of the QuhiMiid
men (ram Bretobroa and Blnbroofc wbo
did not mem to base.

DEATHS
ADAMS.—On May 4. peaoefuilv at

home aher a abort Dlnras. D,vto
snuiLEY Adams, br loved brother of
VllHiael ami lotin. and Bndoet Reoaooah.
FnneraJ private.
ADKHV.—On May 6. 1985. peace-

fully .it Brooklasd, Nnrvfng Hume.
[Vim, Mui. aged 96. wldmi of
Wilfred and mother of Jorephlar.
lormerlv at Seaturd and Ki!ml09loa.
Funer.d Mrrice at the Surrey and
<sut>e, Crr-nalorlura. Wurth, on Tbnra-
day. Mav 9. al 11.43 a.m. No aTver is.

please. Urination,. If desired, la the
League of fee Helping Hand.
ADLAM. — On May 5. peacefully.

Rfluig* Pitbicia. of Ardcoay Court.
Cmcuih. wife of the laic RfMCet
J'NEs Adlsvi. Service Holv Trinity
Church. Etui'Juih. Fridav. May 10. al

10 a.m.. followed by private cremation.
AID1 N.—-On Mai 7. in Uarihim.

Dobia Arocf inre Edwards, aged T9,
niucii lui'rd wife uf the late Read AidlP.
M.O.. F.C.V.. loving mol her of Michael
and Janet and devoted Creiuiv of Row,
Floreiue and Beatrice Fnarral on
Motidai • May 13. at 11.45 a.m. at

Won hiitu C remain ri dm.

THATCHER AND
GORBACHEV. IN
VE-DAY HOPE
By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

rPHE Prime Minister and Mr Gorbachev -

exchanged V E-Day anniversary -mes- ..

sages yesterday with the 'Russian • leader
expressing more specific praise than Mrs
Thatcher when recalling how the two -

countries had been wartime allies'.

He paid tribute to *' the gallantry of thp British'

people, who made substantial confribution to achiev-

ing the victory.” She praised “ the -heroism of ^tiiose

in. both our countries who fought in -a -common

.

cause.”

The Prime Minister’s mes-
sage was also briefer.

Her letter said:
• Dear Mr Gorbachev, On this

40ih anniversary of the end of

the Second World War in

Europe, it is right that we
should look back and pay
tribute, with pride and tbank-

“ The Soviet peopley who ex-

erted gagontic efforts and: made
huge sacrifices- for the- sake of
dehvering ‘mankind fnxsi Fas-
cist tjTanny, hartwias feelihgs
of respect for the gaiSanfcry of
fhe Britisb - people who made
a substantial contrSwiibd to
achieving the victory.'

' Peace has been reigning ojr

VERNEY.—On Aorll 30. at .loho
R'dcliPF HowilaL G-tford. In Daphne
1 a > FanMet-Farqnbarl and Epuitip. a
djng'itPT.
webborn—

O

n May «. at MorrK-
tnn. Sitmwa, to Six and Crisis, a
«Urt-r for rtmras and EUrabeth.
YOUNG Chi Ma- 6. al l«wtw

Margaret Ho^flal, A'4er«ho». in Annie
and Stan, a *ni\ 'Cb-r'r, toha Mfv
• nd“fl. a brother for Katb-rin'.
WTiG.—On »|av s. a' °t Totin',

Hr.TOltaL Chetot«rord. In Jack ip and
Petfp. a danoh'rr (Sarnb Jacquctlpel.
a sliter fot Radii!.

mmos

Fulness for the heroism of those European soR for 40 .years, pro-

in both our countries who ceeding from the eristing post-

foufiht in a coraoo cause, and !« temtonat poHiacaB realities

with grief for the terrible suf- m Europe it is important to

feruigs involved. We in Britain «“ .°? preservmg and 'streng-

rededicate ourseirts on this ™ning the foundations ef

occasion to the values of free- security, peace and wwjpera-

dora with jostice for which vie- “'“e- contanent as laid

tore was won. m «« taonr. of- the

-The -Pjnen« of 40 SSTJtJSSS '

rrrrt1- ™-
patientlv and realisicatny for yneacewfaidite
better understanding and co-

operation between our two

S«j«a£s
.r sMSgrASag

this
1

anniversary day to send ®

you and the; Soviet people my
effort? ’by ^3at̂ s

best wishes. stopping a dangerous bhdd-op
of niK^ear arms, preventing the
militarisation of space.' ' and

His letter stated: removing Uie military threat

“Dear Madam Prime Mini- hanging over ttte world.

.. ster. On this day of the mem- “ The Soviet union is pre-

iVnn.ri 6 mss wl«- 1
orable jubilee — the 40th anni- pared to cooperate with Great

fn>i. "bom* antra long dn»t«. micwe. versarv of th great victory over Britain — its former ally ia. the

rUV^Si !
Hitlerite Fascism in the Second anti-Hitlerite coalition — in

*’
' Worid War — the comradeship achieving these noWe goals-

in arms of the States of the “ On this- memorable day
anti-Hitlerite coalition. in please accept Madam Prime
which both our countries par- Minister, sincere wishe of

ticipated, is warmingly recalled peace and - prosperity to -the
in the Soviet Union. people of Great Britain.

‘British gallantry*

Wondai May 13. ‘
at 1.45 p.ra

5ouUi London CrmnaroriiUD- Ftowtra
n\ji or »riii so Lanfibanro, of -

1

1 ‘23.

KJir«nlo0 Rood* EweU. Sww>. b> 12
aoaa-
ALDRIDGE. — oa May 4. nt bis

pjib i w. Denin. or Tbe rnon.
’Aim findhum. Lm*5el^lire. ckirtr
loiod hinbaiM uf Kalblcrn. drvuicJ
F, ibf r aoJ grandfather, loird by Ur
manv It* know and helood- Funeral
Mricfly prtvotr and pleaw no Buyers.
Dan.itionf. In hl» maniory- II q-rsjreit,

to Hoot S-rvaKS Benrtolanl S«KJelr «
Cmn Defence League, belli elo. R. S.

Woitnn. Wviuondbain. Memorial *!-
vie* W-n»iM»JJiani. 1 p.m.. Mag 20.

INDFRAI'N.—On T-eeda-. M— 7.

19H 5 . peacefully la bowftal in Learaina-
I- Ia e --IF « “* ’".C*
wITe of the lale David, mopier and
ernndmother wbo will be sadly mined.
Funeral service Oakley Wood Crema-
torium. Leamington Spa. no Friday. May
10. at 9.4 5 a.m. Family Bowers only.
Donation* if so deetred to Myton Ham lot

Hoopice. Myton Lane. Warwick.
ARBITHNOTT.—On May 3. 1SS3.

at Home. J«wrr GnspoN. aned 91.
hnfeend of Mantorer and fulwr of
Hugh, Georgina Spmlng end ElUbetb- .... "miltEvan-, and tba krt» John- Fami
hm-rsl.
BABER-—On May 4. peacefully In

hoeoftjrt after a short IHnrsa. Jocblvn
Misv. aned 81, wiuw of loict B»*TCrc
nines, mother cd Giles Wvtmrd. gnnd-
mother ol JoveHm- Fraacla and
Chrlstnofier. Fur.fraJ Widntsrbf. Sator-
dfiy. May 11. !Z->0 djd. No Bowers.
Oonattona If dea»r*d to Save the
Ch"dr*o or K*ng Edward VTI ho«p,i.,|.

BAKER-—On May 6. 1985. at Hsv
Roo-e. Broadciva. Gwen, widow of

. Hugh l»imv end beloved aiother of
M.i* S. «t . Fteoheti and Richard. Fnn-ral at Fveter
Javen. elder i r.-eoiatonum. on Thnrsdoy. May 9, at

„*ALT.—EVANS.—On
Kl’igshridne, Stephen . .

ton of Mr and. Mrs A. W. Bail, n 4.50 p.m.
„o . Mr ani Mm

(Contlbned on Column Seven)ThurIwlonef" Deran? ,

No. 18,443 ACROSS
1&4 Hard cash (4, 2, 3. 5)
9 Fifty-one untruths that are
purely symbolic (6)

10 Dame Fortune’s aristocratic
sister? (4, 4)

13 Crazy sports chibs (4)
13 He set out for a poetic sail

<5)
14 Drove in another direction

(4)

17 Argentine coin worth 100
cents (6, 6>

20 Take the enemy’s part and
wreak havoc <4, 3, 5)

23 Approve of American fashion
(4)

24 Still written about as a cause
of ferment (5)

25 A military formation or what
may be regarded as one (4)

23 Busy working (2. 3. 3)

29 Eventually true to the beat?
a 4)

30 Stray deer in a Scottish
mountain dty (8)

31 Japanese copper married in

a neutral country (6)

DOWN
1 Sailor in a light carriage
loaded with tobacco? (8)

2 The converse of the Drones'
Club? (4, 4)

3 Westminster doctor we cat
in on (4) .

5 St Michael and All Angels?
(8,4)

6 Shining skates? (4) .

7 Personal charm (6)"

8 Compel someone to act as a
substitute (4-2)

11 Eve feared the boy becoming
disrupted (3, 3, 6)

15 A footnote about fish skins

(5)
16 Tibetan animal also found in

Pennsylvania (5)
18 Small South American fea-

thered creature destined to
be cooked and eaten? (4-4)

19 A drab seabird after a thin

piece of wood (8)
21 Kind of cigar seen in total

eclipse (6)

22 Unfriendly action? (6)
26 An exploit that should be

witnessed (4)
27 A point we take up again (4)

Continued from PI By SOIAND CR1BBEX

£8 billion gas sell-off

Aerospace and Britoil, and retain some power, on strategic

Cable and Wireless along with gas issues, such as imports and
the British Airports’ Authority, exports.

Rova1 Ordnance factories. Mr Walker, in. his Commons
national Bus and naval stup- statement, said there would be
yards. a " generous provision ” to help
The Treasury is stiH hopeful employees bay shares aad said

that current legal wrangles legislation would- protect con-
over Laker Airways can be sumers against discrimination
settled to bring British Air- and contain safety provisions
wavs to the market later this He added ^ 0^^.
ycar- ment intended that competitora

British Gas has been among should be able to supply not
the most consistently profitable only larg industrial consumers
State corporations and the but also smaller domestic and
biggest contributor to Treasury commercial consumers in areas
coffers. not already supplied by British

It has been regarded as a Ga&-

“cash cow” bv the Treasury, Mr Walker said that the
and over the three-year period newly-privatised business would
to 1986-87 is planned to provide be able to “develop other areas
£2.1 billion. of its business in a. conxpeti-

In the 1983-84 financial year live environment”
the corporation made an ej- g-jj

^^nrnoie? ST £6 4
^ “nsuxneis had enough

hi! KH anH o/an 10 d« to pay bills deliberately

^,:_
on on “ inflated by Government policy

and added that privatisation

.
had resulted in “uKS’easing
amentratron of shares in fewer
and fewer hands."

He declared-: “There is -no
case at all for the creation of a

Its profits hare built up private monopoly serving
swiftly on the back on buying limited interests, now appar-
North Sea gas cheaply and a ®Qtty to be controlled and regu-
three-year programme of tariff lated by a Government
rises that ended the era of quango."

cheap tariffs for the consumer. Mr Malcolm Brace (Liberal,
The Treasury has been taking Gordon) said tbe flotation would

around £600 million a year from distort the stock market and
British Gas in the form of an affect small businesses- npurtin^
excess profits levy and there are venture capital.

inflation-adjusted basis.

Profits boosted

by price rises

Parliament—Pll:
City Comment—P19

QUICK CROSSWORD SUrleyine

ACROSS 10 Group of three
1 Articles oF mer- 11 Fabulous bird
ebandise 13 However

14 Pillar

16 Ruffles

15 Maze
2»5tiU
22 Deportment
23 Pedestrian crossing

25 Ultimate
26 Run

SOWN
1 Bet

2 Regret
4 Expenditure
5 Make merry
6 At Erst

• Hot springs

S Image
12 Engage in Festivi-

ties

14 Diameter of bullet

15 Communist
.

17 Biddle

19 Misty

21 Commerce
240fier

But Mr Walker said there
retarn part of it after privatisa- ^ a substantial .supply of

. . ,
money available for the. 'flota-

The are differences inside tion from sources such as
Government about whether to pension funds,
sell the whole of th comporation
or follow the more traditional
route and offer half.

City advice is that the Govern-
ment would risk putting un-
acceptable strains on the finan-
cial markets and endanger
normal fund-raising operations

j

by offering all the British Gas j

shares.

Bat Ministers heard the same
arguments during the run-up
to the British Telecom sale and
round an unprecedented de-
mand for shares which have
trebled in value.

British Gas has been reduced
in size since the Conservative
Government came to power,
lasing its North Sea oil inter-
ests, now part of Enterprise
Oil. and the right to bid for oil

exploration territory.
" The Energy Department is

likely to press for tbe restora-
tion of its oil rights after
privatisation, although it will

Thatcher told

of Tory MPs’

worries
• By JA
V - Pbhtical Correspondent

CONCERN among Conser-

vative MPs about tbe
public V ratings .

.of the
government is being con-

veyed" " to - the Prime-
Minister.

Tbis: -follows the unexpected
rise in unemployment.

_
last

mouth and. the Conservatives'

losses in .- the county council

elections in England and Wales
last Thursday.

Some Tory MPs involved in

country- council campaigning
reported yesterday that they
had found some increase in

door-step criticism of Mrs That-
cher’s style of leadership.

: No revolt

."Bit ' the ' Prime Ministers
aides and party managers did

net detect any signs .
of revolt

against the woman wbo has led

the party for the past ten years.

Confidence in the' prospects

of. Mrs Thatcher leading the
Conservatives to a third success

sive victory at the next .General
Election would be bolstered by
a steady ’"improvement in the
unemployment figures.

The Prime Minister gave non-
indicatioh - of being willing to

change her style . when she
faced criticism about unemploy-
ment during questions after a
statement in the Commons
yesterday 'oh the Bonn
Economic Summit.

She again- stressed tbe mnn
ber of - new jobs - being created.

In the. latest public opinion
poll, conducted by Mori for the
London Standard, the Conser-
vatives .

’ yesterday have re-

gained a. snrail
.
lead ' over

Labour, by one point.

The figures .with last tnpobbs
iff parentheses; were Ccmser-’
natives -38

:

(36). Labour 37
(WPh Affiance 24 (23)r Other
1 (1).

•

The poB was conducted
few days before the council
elections and before the latest

imerankmnent figures were
published.

NORTH'S FIRST

HEART GRAFT
A 55-year-old mother has

been given a - new heart in: a
six-hour operation at the Free-
man Hospital,

. Newcastle upon
Tyne. It was the first heart
tnuL^tfant to be carried oat
in the north- and. was paid for

by a charity.
The Freeman is considered

favourite to wm Government
backing m 1986 to become tbe
country's third heart transplant
centre, after Fapworth and
Harefield.

,

Report—P9

HEART MAN
CRITICAL

By Our New York Staff
Mr William Schroeder, the

world’s longest surviving arti-

ficial heart patient, was critical

in hospital in LooisviH^ Ken-
tucky,^ yesterday after annoying
a brain haemonhage.
Mr Schroeder, v*q was dis-

charged from, hospital last
month, got "his new heart last
December.

CAR ROBOTS
lAID OFF!

A robot car assembly line is-

to be' switched, off and more
then 2,000 Workers sent home
from Vauxhaffl's Ellesmere Port
pliant tiffs morning because of
a week-long strike by 160 elec-
tridaos over a “ who does
what.” row in a- computer room.
The robots, which turn out

2,000 new Astras worth £10
million every week, wSl re-
man inactive until the strike
ends.

£2m DRUGS HAUL
Cannabis resin weighing 800

kilos- and with a street value of
£2 milHon. -was found in a raid
on a fishing vessel at Falmouth,
Cornwall yesterday. The raid
followed, a three-week Customs-
add Excise surveillance opera-
tion id the Channel.

SOLUTION Me. 18.444

Yesterday’* Qnlcfc SolaHan
ACROSS: T GarninK, 8 L'sefuL 19
[tbenish. ll AlerL 12 lnt«. 23 Amber.
11 Glenn. 18 Brie. 32 Dozen, 33
Kcnims, 24 Porker. 35 Senior.
DOVTN: I Scorpio. 2 Amot«tv, 3

,

Snail. 4 Escaped. 5 Offer. 6 doth.
!

9 Champaaw. 14 Blanket- 15 f

Prosaic. 16 Dessert. 19 Adept, 29 1

Azure, 21 Impel.'
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Commons Sketch

DIALOGUE

AT RIGHT

By EDWARD PEABCE '

,

'V’ESTERDAY we receivedA
a .- double order' •" of

Margaret Thatcher . with

chocolate sauce
Prime Minister's Questions

were followed by a statement

on the weekend's trade talks,

though as treats go I have
encountered more

.

exciting

cough mixtures.

Mrs Thatcher -was to have

strong and eSemve moments
during the afternoon especially

when she got .down ,to: crunot-

ing G D Ps and savings ratios

and to jouripg ^ fc*,e

of Dr Owen Whidt. is such a

feature of break, tune.

But tbe encounter with Mr
Manods had a touch of.Har^d
Pinter to it, that wonderful

way of dialogue proowdmg at

right angles in total disregard

of whatever was said last.

Mr Kinnock enquired about

the Prime Minister’s views on
tlass division: How did_ ^he

square that with the two million

who had become unemployed
since she entered Downing
Street
Mrs Thatcher replied', that

1,800,000 people now owned
their own .homes and that she

had introduced reforms' of tbe
trade .unions.. (We are "presum-
ably a nation of unemployed
home-owners.)

It was touch and go whether
he was going

-
to ask her who

watered the
.

wicket at Mel-
bourne and .anyway what about
the ? massacre of- the . Albigen-
sians? - .

.
• * •

*

But he ' confined
.

himself,
quoting from Mr Walker, -the
Biaiho'p of Energy, licensed, Uke
their spiritual lordship^. to con-,

deute ihe'Govermnent.

Tedious.paragraph

Tm glad- you asked that
question," said Mrs Thatcher—
“ Ob no you’re not " said, an
unbelieving Labour voice.

For a. -delicious moment we
thought tile might- reply : “oh
yes I - am." Alas -she lurched
into true . Thatcherism, the
Thatcherism of

.
style, female

literal mindedness.
So tiie read out a great

tedious paragraph of schomatic
upholstery 'from Mr ‘ Walker’s
Cambridge speech in; which he
had, wmt for. it, criticised the
Labour Party.

Now Mrs Thatcher ’ knows
that tiffs was the boring bit,
Labour knows it and indeed Mr
Walker knows it.

Indeed Mr - Walker's ‘ career
operates on a 'firm • under-
standing that dogs are for
biting, not taking tor Walk* if
you want to get headfiffes out
of (hem.
But nothing could stop her

from ,as it were,- reading the
small print off the bade of the
dog Imence, and adding, like
a - sarcastic Browirie : "-

you. Tm very grateful for that
opportunity.'

Dr Owen, oddly# titadeed Mrs
Tifatcher for herhectoring stvfe
which is rather like blaming
Veiffce for its canals.

Wiere at Mrs Hiatdier, to
tiie defight of her rough friends
from the council estate, -told

him that he was himself “The
arch exponent of a hectoring
style

-

Not . strietiy tru^ actually.
The Owen manner » a subtle
Mend of issoienoe; good
humour and, self assurance
with a dab of the magisterial
behind its ears. Calculated, in
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other wools, to make otim*
peppBe , b op- the .- fight

. Brown study' \

When it came -to the, spate

ment, we fell into a : brown
study or at any rate a beige
one. But-Mr .Sheldon, a man
normally devoted to pastel
shades of understatement,
buret into primary odours.
’ He made" the gloomy. * and
very credible-sounding .. re-

mark that the - latest .summit
and its predecessors, were
coming to resemble tiie inter-
war*conferences”

- ‘ ''

But, like almost «aneiyone
else, Mr Sheldon nwas afraid' of
Japanese domination- Much was-
said about Mr Nakasone*s help-
fulness. little was befieved.

One particular remark of Mrs
Thatcher’s may. yet be treasured
—in the light of. the Bosphorus
bridge award—1 as the under-
statement of tbe decade: “We
have cot yet made inroads into

the Japanese! market"
However severely tbe Jap

anese may hare been talked to

in Bern, all prospets of counter
measures against "a nation now
equipped to dump bridges where
others dump butter,'was kept in

the future conditional tease. .

Though Mrs Thatcher .did

mention sometfung very ihstznc-'

trve. The Italians, tile said, con-
fine Japanese cars to a quota
of 2,000.” Clever Ttallans.

. Parfiamenfc—PUL

60.INCOMMONS
ARMS PROTEST

By Our Parliamentary

About' SIT * protesters^ with
signs saying " Aid

.

not Aims,”
were carried out of the Com-
mons

_
central -lobby by -police

last ui^tit
.

They had "formed a chde in
thp lobby ' and knelt in silent

prayer. When. they ignored
requests %o ..leave-, they-were
carired outride znniyianaMyrf

offering so resistance^, j
-

JOBS THREAT
1

- -WITHDRAWN
Trafalgar House has drawn

back from a', threatto. axe 600

jobs at the Scott iithgow T&rd
i
on-;the Clyde because_a

.“
suff-

sthntiaT. number " of workers
bare inquired about voluntary;

redundancy. - • - • •* .
•

.
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